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About Town
Parents of Cubs in Pack M' of 

the Bentley School are remind' 
ed of tomorrow’s picnic at 
Camp Johnson from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. All hoys interested in 
C8unpinir out with their fathers 
tonight should contact Leonard 
Johnson <rf 40 Joseph St.

Washington LCLi Lodge will 
sponsor a bus to Whalom Park 
in Fitchburg, Mass. July 10 for 
its annual outing to celebrate 
the Battle of the Boyne. The 
bus will leave Orange Hall at 0 
a.m. Reservations may be made 
by contsuiting William 0 . *Purk- 
ington of lOS W. Center St. or 
the Washington Social Club. Re
freshments will be served after 
the outing at the Orange Hall.

Members of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will meet to
night at 7:80 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late William Tul- 
ler, whose wife la a member of 
the group.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will have its annual meeting and 
election of officers Monday at 
the Post Home. A potluck will 
open the meeting at 6:80 p.m. 
Members reminded to bring 
silvenrore and hot or cold dish
es of food for the supper.

Bid Date Extended
Bids for the rehabilitation 

of the Union Pond Dam will 
be opened June 80, not on 
June 21 as origlnsdiy sched
uled. Since the water in the 
pond h u  been lowered, it 
has been found that a gate 
there will have to be com
pletely replaced rather than 
reconditioned.

According to Walter Sen- 
kow, town engineer, the dam 
will need a new "sluice
gate,”  a gate which lets the 
water out of the dam.

Bidders on the project will 
be notified smd will be sent 
an adendum to the bid 
specification.

Miss Ksiren L. Morsey, daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. J (^ ph  
Morsey of 91 Spruce St. has 
been nsuned to the desm’s list 
for the winter-spring quarter at 
Northland Ckdlege, Ashland, 
Wis., where she in a Junior.

The council of Zion Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:46 
at the church.

The Mountsdn Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines will celebrate 
10 years at its charter annivers
ary party tonight at 8 at the 
Russian-American Cwiter In 
Hartford.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will sp<m8or a 
Strawberry Festival Tuesday at 
6:80 p.m. a  ̂ the home of Mrii. 
William ’Tun^l, 88 Buckland St. 
’The festival will be open to all 
members and friends. Members 
who have not been contacted 
are asked to call Mrs. Kileen 
Barrett of 86 Deepwood Dr. or 
Mrs. Helen Lalng of 7 Deerfield 
Dr. Pocclno will be played.

Members of Mystic Review, 
NABA, will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respecta to the 
late William ’Fuller, whose wife 
is a member of the review.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will meet tonight at 7 :80 at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

dCaiffllATIONS

ParkhillJoyce 
Flower Shop

Ftfoik Oabeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANGHESTBR 

(Next to Hiaiiford Nattonal
Bank ) ___

e YBS—™1̂ B5 DBLIVBB e 
Phones: 640-0701—649-1M8

GARAGE SALE
SAT. & SUNDAY JUNE 26 & 27th

'I
BAIN OB SHINE

Air Conditianer, Kitchen Cabinets, Baby Items, Kltchoi 
Sets, Irb ies Lamps, Sleds, Games, Camera’s, Pictures, 
Electric Fan, iMlrrors, Metal Blinds, Window Shades, Elec
tric BtoUer, Dishes, Lawn Sweeper, Shovels; ^rinkler, 
Typewriters, Picnic Table, Barbecue, Xmas Lights, Plus 
Mlsc.

136 Hollister Street. Manchester

KELLY RD , VERNON
nl’J S MOS I id ........... I
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Starting TODAY

Upper Graders 
Tutor Pupils

Several Junior and senior high 
school students launched a pilot 
program as volunteer aides in 
local elementary school class
rooms beginning in early May 
and the program will be con
tinued next year.

Tlie students, including 11 
girls and one b<^, gave up from 
one to two and a half hours of 
their study time each week to 
help children with reading and 
mathemaitlcs, both in small 
groups and on a one-to-one 
basis.

The pilot program originated 
with Ray Gardiner, Bowers 
School prlncnpal, and Louis 
Saloom, Hale School principal. 
According to Gardiner, the pur
pose of the program was to pro
vide elementary students vrlth 
more individual help from 
adults. In additica, the aides 
hart an opportunity to use their 
talent to benefit others.

When the program was sug
gested in' April, activities in
volving aides in various nmi- 
instrucUonal areas also were 
planned. Because of the limited 
number of students involved, 
however, the aides concentrat
ed on the tutoring, both in rem
edial and enrichment areas.

Miss Anne Beecher, guidance 
director at Manchester H igh ' 
School, noted that reaction of 
both the aides and their class
room teachers have been very 
positive.

Hie student aides included 
Janice Butler, Elllen Cosgrove, 
Doreen Gagncm, Gayle Lorenzen, 
Sue Sturgeon, Rick ’Trombly, 
Bling ninth g i^ e  students, Al
lison Kuehl and Elizabeth 
Pierce', MHS seniors, all at 
Bower School..

Also, Ellse Kloter, MHS sen
ior, at WbddeU School; Mary 
Beth Taylor and Judi ’Taylor, 
MHS Bo^om ore and senior 
respectively, both at Lincoln 
School; and Andrea Burr, MHS 
sophomore, at Nathan Hale 
School.

’Die program was <q>en to stu
dents with a “ C”  or bettor 
grade, who were not and had 
never been on demerit proba- 
tian, and who would make a 
commitment to spend certain 
study hall periods as an sdde on 
a regular basis. Parental ap
proval was necessary emd the 
student provided his own trans- 
portation.

Certainly the accumulation of 
years tends to dim the memory 
for all of us and there’s no 
sense in trying to deny that. It 
was clearly revealed to O.C. 
by "A  Friend’s”  letter printed 
in ’The Herald June 11th. He re
members the laundry between 
Hawley’s and Klson’s. O.C. 
can’t remember that. The earli
est for him was when Pinney's 
steam laimdry had located south 
of Charter Oak St. and a Air. 
Martin lived between Hawley's 
and Bllson’s. He was the pro
prietor of a millinery and wom
en's dress shop in the north 
store of the Cheney Building on 
Main St. Yet O.C. clearly re
members tilings and places Iwig 
before that building was there.

Of the Atwood family on the 
southeast com er of Oak and 
Cottage, only the man “ Uncle 
Lucian”  Atwood lived in the at
tic rooms of the ell south of the 
main port oi the house. He rent
ed all the rest of the house, 
bam  and land. The Ed. L. Snow 
family lived there, later the 
"Gus”  Leldholdt famUy.

Between Atwood’s and the 
house on Maple St. com er was 
a large plowed lot for gardens. 
Along the Cottage St. side of the 
garden and next to the hard 
earth sidewalk was a strip erf 
briars where we could pick a 
few blackberries. In back of 
that garden was an orchard of 
eight apple and two pear trees. 
Those trees were never sprayed, 
yet bore large cr< ^  of sound 
fruit. There were russet^ and

delicious golden-sweets which 
we never see now.

East of the orchard was an
other large garden patch, still 
in the Atwood property. North 
of it was a shed formerly a 
chicken cocp where Burdett 
Hawley eften gathered a group 
of girls, much younger than he 
was, to play school and keeping 
house. He never played with 
boys.

Later two houses were built 
where the garden had been 
next to Cottage St. The Dennis 
Wall family moved in to one, 
Skewes family In the other. Old
est WaU son was Robert (Bob), 
then Richard (Dick) who died 
in his minority. Then a girl 
Ruby who also died In her 
teens.

Mr. Pat Gorman bought 
Eldridge’s pasture on north 
side of Maple next west of Cot
tage and built the tiuce double 
houses there. Walls moved into 
the west side of the middle 
house and it was there that the 
blind girl, Agnes, was bo<m. 
Many years later O.C. came 
across Boh WaU ndio was then 
living on the east side of the 
road leading from Cobalt Cen
ter Up toward the old mines, in 
the last house before the old

W -llne railroad crossing. Bob 
told that Agnes had married a 
man, also blind, and they were 
a very happy family t e t h e r  
with, O.C. thinks, children who 
were not blind.

And so it is fine to have 
someone refresh our memory 
and correct our errors. O.C. 
hopes he can reciprocate.

About the Dan 'Beebe acci
dent. O.C. thinks Dan then 
drove a  horse and covered "tea 
wagon”  delivering for some 
compaiw like Grand Union or 
Gfreat, Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company, and kept the "r ig ” 
somewhere near the Center.

Riding home on his bicycle 
after dark he collided head-on 
with an automobUe. Cars were 
not commonly seen then and es
pecially after dark. Bicycles 
had Uttle kerosene oil lights 
that gave about as much light 
aa candles. Some cars had two 
similar little lamps. It was 
thought that in coming down 
center hlU Dan thought two bi
cycles were approewdUng and 
tried to ride between them:

HI Dad. HI Gramp —  Happy FoHier's Ddy Ta 
You Batlil Love and xxxx. “t*  Kathy!
NATItVit StmwberHi*,
Romalne Lettuce,Leeks, ScslUons, B a ^ e S j H ^  
toes and Cukes, Asparagus, t^m , S h al^ , O h ^  Tm ^  
toM. Hoi Peppew* KciT Pea»» O re^, Yellow BquMhp
Turnips, New Potatoes, Bed ttb b ^ e , Csull^ e r. 
PTIb£ :  Apricots, Bing Cherries, Pyches,; 
berries. Cantaloupes, Honeydews, 'Stangoes, Plne^jplos, 
On^Mfrult, Limes, B ^ , White, Biuo Grapes.

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
FANCY TOMATOES .................................
GREEN PEPPERS ..................................... }“•
SEEDLESS GRAPES, Fancy . . . . . . . .  lb*
BLUEBERRIES ...................................  basket
PLUMS ........................................... ... • "Jia-
Dlxie Maid Cigars for Dad . . . .  Box of 50 S I ,

“We C sny A FuU Line of Viking QnaUty Products”
We Carry The Manchester Evening HetsM 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCNDAY PAPERS

D F D AI p  PRODUCE!'
276 OAKLAND ST., MANOHBSTEB — itS-iSM

"LEARN THE W AY TO GOOD HEALTH AND 
RELAXATION THROUGH YOGA!"

CLASSES

trafttr

7^ 4 5

PARKADE 
OPEN 

A.M. to 10 P.M.

. . .  COED FOR ALL AGES. . .

Spring Cloises and Registration 
Start Monday. June 21st.

A Advanced Yoga 6:80 
'A' Intermediate Yoga 7 :80 
Arl^ginners Yoga 8:80

Registra^n Is ^  
Hour Before. Class. .

MARINE CORPS HALL, 715 PARKER ST., M ANCSDB^R  
8 CLASSES 112.00 (Bring A Small Mat)

Your Instructor, SHIRLEY BANKS

1

The good 

summertime

Floor do,l|n copyrlghtod by Am utroni

(^ )rn stro n g

CASTILIAN
a cushioned vinyl floor

a0KE*LETELY INSTALLED 8x12 KITCHEN

$1I It's a value you Just can't pass upl Castilian is one of 
■ the latest styles in Arfhstrong Vinyl Corlon floors— 
I top quality. . .  the th ieW t vinyl g au g e ... in colors 
I to nwteh today's decorating modes—and at a price 
I lower than you can buy most of the older styles. Be 
I here early to select yours for Immediate installation 
I—but you must hurry—offer limited.

p b e p a r a t h w
EKTRA
646-7370

YES. WE'LL BRING SAMPLES TO YOUR HbME/JUST PHONE

Say goodbye to traffic to the 
beach...sand/ in your sand
wiches. Or just sitting around 
the house in the heat while the 
kids drive you crazy.

Instead, greet the good new 
summertime with your own 
Buster Crabbe pool...built in 
the ground for less than the 
cost of a second car. There'll 
be poolside barbecues with 
friends...splash parties for the 
kids...exercise for everybody 
to keep you slim and healthy.

And you'll have.an invest
ment that keeps its yalue.

Let us give you full S ta lls  
about our many sizes and 
shapes...and the designs that 
have won over 49 national 
awards. Easy financing terms, 
too. It's all covered in an infor
mative 16-page book, "A ll 
About Pools". Visit our show
room for a free copy. Or send 
25  ̂ and we'll mail it to you.

YES, I want to know 
■non. Smd im a copy 
o4 "All About Poob". Han't.
2S* to covtr poataga and handling.

Nama
- j j j — ------------------------- ----------

CUyandStata

ALL BBASON BOOL INC. 
Bit. 4«A Cb  Bolton Lake 

Bolton, Conn.

CALL 6 4 fM ie M

i

r  ' '

FACnW T SCMICE 
amiltbit for Uia 
Ufa of tho oppllonco. 
Rodio-DiwoNbod 
Track,, Focioiy- 
Tralaod Enott,, 
GonulM QE Port, 
tor on-tho-not

BEWII6 THE

EASY TERMS with Approvad Crodit

•Minimum Rofall Prleo for whito —  whon avallablo In color, $10 additional.

You may order tho model shown through your franchised QE dealer. See his current display, prices and terms.

lUKTER OR BEHIND THE PROOOOT, NORHAirS HAS THE EXmiTS TEL M69ID

415 HABTFOBD ROAD, MANCHBSnB

(XPEiN MONn TUE8. 10 AJH.-8 PjjL 
WEDNESDAY ; It AJL-8 PJL. 

THUB8.-FRL 10 AJi.-'O P J i 
SATOBDAY 10 AJI^-6 PJL

Avtragt DaUjr Net PresrRnn
For The Week Ended . 
gr^May M, I f n

15,550

The Weather
High today 86 to 90. Fair, 

patchy fog in low-lying areas 
tonight, low in the 60s. Sunday 
fair, hot, Ihcreasing humidity.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. L X X X X , NO. 221 (TW ENTY PAGES— TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1971 (Oasalfied Advertising on Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CXNTB

Sour Note Ends 
Latest Round Of 

State Fiscal Talks

.N

By 8(n , B. COHEN 
(HSrald B^aerter)

the Democrats voted 64 to 1 for 
their package, with only Rep. 

.T . ■... Oeorge Ritter of Hartford, a
advocate of a state In- 

come tax, voting "no.”
Then,, they voted to reject

and Democratic legislative lead
ers make an abrupt about face
a ^ c o m e  to some kind of m  request'from Gov. Mesklll that

“ e be Invited to address the 
r  General Assembly on Monday,

enter the 1971-72 year un- ^ho,niade It obvious
der emergency leglslaUon-to that he wlU veto the latest 
conU ^o on a temporary Dm Is, Democratic proposal, said he 

spending and tax- ^  take his m ^ e  directly 
ing program. to the people.

Tho latest round of negoUa- Asked about/the possibility of 
tlons between Mesklll, Republi- further negotiations before the 
Mn leadera and Democratic June 80 deadline, Mesklll de- 
lea ^ rs  e n d ^  on a sour ^ d  clared, “ We've run out of time 
arbitra^ note yestentey rfter- t© negotiate—It’s  time to vote.” 
n ^  The g w e i w  re je c t^  the calling the Democratic plan 
pem ^rats ’ latest p r o ] ^ ,  call- .-eompletely unacceptable.”  he

indicated he would veto It U tt 
ocrats turned thumbs down <m Wednesdav—then nredlc-
the governor's latest offer and
announced they will vote on D ^ t ir a t s  said they havetheir package Wednesday. The ™  o e m o c r ^  sma tney nave
D e m o ^ i ^  leaders t i ik  the fm e w n c y  legislation drafted.
position that the next move is^ t o  MeskUl and that if he "a ch e d  by June 30. The emerg- 
votoes the Democratic p r o p o ^  legislation would provide
”80 be It.”  taxing under the present

Meeting In caucus yesterday. (See Page Elgbt)

North Vietnamese Attack 
V.S. Troovs at Three Points

By OEOBOE ESPER helicopter was returning to 
Assoclatod Press Writer base, the rocket released itself 

SAIGON (AP) — Enemy and exploded Into a  group of cl- 
forces attacked U.8. troops at viUans, Gardner said, 
three pednia in South Vietnam One of the enemy attacks 
and shelled the city of Da Neuig opened a  fifth day of fighting in 
and allied bases below the de- Jungled land 43 miles east of 
m i l i t a r i z e d  zone, military Saigon, where U.8. Air Oavalry- 
i^kesR ien reported toiday. men have been trying to root 

In the central highlands, up to out North Vietnamese army 
400 North Vietnamew troops as- regulars from heavily fortified 
saulted a  government militia bunkers.
command post and touched off North Vietnamese soldiers

Post Also Ordered 
To Halt Viet Series

By LARRY SIMONBERO 
Associated Press Writer

of the Vietnam war and policy 
decisions made before President

lawyer said, "the application of 
censorship to us on the grounds

Both the New York 
Times and the Washington 
Post were under court or
der today not to publish 
further articles based on 
the secret Pentagon study tory of u.s 
on the origins of the Viet
nam war.

The Ttmes had cited the 
■Post's publication of excerpts 
from the study Friday In an ef
fort to end legal restraints on 
continued publication of Its own 
series.

But a 2-1 decision by the U.S.
Court of Appeals In Washington

Johnson sought to negotiate a that the government might be 
peace coifld still compromise discomfited . . .  is a flagrant 
military plans. violation of the first Amend-

U.S. Atty. Whitney North Sey- ment.” 
mour introduced into evidence Seymour said he was wUllng 
two sealed cardboard cartons he to concede the Times' good 
said contained the study, “ His- faith, but he said the paper im-

were on the street with Its sec
ond installment on the report. 
Post editors prepared to remove 
the article from the later edi
tions, but the newspaper's attor
neys obtained a clarification 
that the ruling did not apply to 
Saturday editions and the arti
cle remained.

In New York, U.S. District 
Court Judge Murray I. Gurfein 

Friday he would reserve
i t t  f  P / b i n f ' C  decision overnight on Yriiether to
U /I / X  f l / f  C - t /  M. E / l / I E I /9  a H B B H B I I  grant the government a preliml-

nary injunction extending the 
prohibition against the Times or 
whether to allow the paper to 
resume Its series.

The restraining order against 
the Times was issued Tuesday 
with an expiration time of 1 
p.m. today.

In euguments that took a total 
of more than nine hours in open 
court and in a closed session 
after dinner, the Hmea' lawyer,

(CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — Ellsberg asked trlends to give to tow, on their return from Viet- unlverelty urged Gurfein to 
day-loog fighting that cost the opened fire with machine guns Dr. Daniel Ellsberg. the man al- ^ r s ^ ^ k ^  for him at Ws n ^  gave New York col- restraining order
e t i ^ e .  r ^ ^  81 men Wiled, alid riffles on ah advancing col- leged to have given se^ et Pen- C ^ b r i ^ e  home -or Inquirl^ u ^ r t  James because the Post printed Friday
la u d in g  a  battalion command^ umn of American troops Two documents to The New about his rtews on V^tnam. He article based on the study
er. eoigon headquarters said 14 Air Cavalrymen were WUed and York Times, published an a i ^  vanl^ed after a former Times of American troops was distributed the story to the
South ^etnaxnese troooH were eight were wounded before the earlier this year saying high reporter said Thursday that needed. clients who receive its news
Uiled and 25 were wounded. Americans pUHed back and officials of the Kennedy and. Ellsberg was the TOurce ot me '"nils was the opposite of the service.

But a  giant Armed Fhrees called in helicopter gunships Johnson administrations lied to secret Pentagon study used for truth/' Ellsberg wrote; He said “ Another installment has
tTT  - ®  Mr O  C      W I n n r  n  4 A O  fVrt A m A 9 * l A O n  1 n _  xjt t. t   _4. rv.  i _   1. — 1J  XL. — .

Decision-Making properly declassified the Penta- 
Proceas on Vietnam Policy.”  gen documents on Us own.

"Interwoven materials In the Deputy Undersecretary of 
document still have vitality and State William B. Macomber, 
affect military matters and testifying for the government, 
present and future military contended publication would de- 
plans and policy,”  he told the stroy the confidence of foreign 
crowded courtroom. governments in their ability to

At one point, Gurfein said he deal confidentially with Wash- 
thought the press could “ sit Ington.
down with the Justice Depart- He said publication "damages 

~  ment and screen these articles the prospecte of all nations to
tMrtriirrrairt “ > determine whether pubUca- develop a just and lastingDistrict Cour^udge Gerhard A. jg peace." The current time lag in
GcMll ^ d  ordered the Pm I to u,e security of the declassifying secret documents
halt publication of its projected states.” 5̂ years, he added.

today’s ins^lm ent Bickel protested that the Dennis Doolln, the deputy 
When the appeals court Issued articles made the assistant secretary of defense

pr<Kedure Impractical and that, for Internal security, testified 
Saturday edition of toe Post utterly In- that McNamara had ordered the
were on the street with Its sec- gggg,gtg„t the constitution- study "to  see what we did right

al guarantee of freedom of the nnd what we did wrong.” 
ppggg While not everything In the

"As applied to this case.”  the study was top secret, the top se
cret-sensitive classification was

Times attorney Alexander M. Bickel, 1 eft, talks with reporters. (AP Photo)
il

Alleged Source of ‘Leak’ 
Had Criticized Ex-Officials

iMiy ^wade in Saigon, the first 
in the capital in 8H years, went 
t i t  ■mOtiiM a, Mtoh. The Viet 
Oong at^arsiiUy made no out- 
WaT4 sOqrt • to disrupt toe 
lOiOOd-nifui parade, which Presi
dent NJgiiyen Van Thleu had an- 
notmeed a  month in advance. 
Sotne trouble hod been antici
pated and security was the tlgfa- 
teat since toe Tet offensive In 
1968. ,

U.8. B62 bombera launched 
another rbund o f heavy attacks.

(See Page Eight)

Antiwar Bid 
Has Chance 
Of Passage

reporters when describing a 'Ilmea series on American In- that In fact Taylor told the Ken- been published,”  he declared. 
American plans for Vietnam. volvement In Vietnam during nedy administration that send- ‘ "The Republic still stands, as It 

“ One pertinent effect of this the Kennedy and early Johnson ing of u.S. ground combat units did the first three days.” 
information policy was that It administrations. would be "essential If toe U.S. The Times printed three arti-
conslderably distorted the pub- Ellsberg, who was last seen ^ere to reverse toe current cles of Its series beginning last 
Uc view, then and later of what Wednesday In Cambridge, tele- downward trend of events." Sunday before toe government 
the President thought he was phoned a friend at Massachu- ,„pg suppress toe fact of this obtained toe restraining order 
getting us Into, what he thought setts Institute of Technology recommendation, as toe Presl- Irom Gurfein. 
of toe chances, and Just what Friday to say he and his wife (Kennedy)’ chose to do. In defending Us decision to
was in the Inner pages of toe are well. .̂ ,,gg conceal this Information, publish material from the 47-
contracts (Congress and the pub- EUsberg, 40, Is a senior re- cffjcials to lie to report- volume study made for former
11c were being asked, Impllclty, search associate at MIT’s Cen- ^̂ .g Taylor’s views which Secretary of Defense Robert S.
to sign,”  EUsberg wrote.

WASHINGTON (AP) — At

Vietnamese troop ooncentra- have a  good chance of passing, 
tions, bunker complexes and gen. John O. Pastore, D-R.I., 
rocket lauwJHng sites. 13 preparing an amendment de-

Sixty rounds of riiells hit three claring Congress favors a puU- 
different South Vietnamese posl- out by July 4, 1972, but mandat- 
ticna in the latest shellings. *Hie ing- no funds cutoff contained in 
Saigon command said casualties proposals defeated Wednesday 
were light. and Thursday.

A communique from the U.S. Senate observers give Pa- 
Oommand said two Americans store's proposal a much better 
were killed and 19 were wound- chance than an amendment due 
ed in the three cUtacks on U.S. for a  vote Tuesday, 
troops Friday. Enemy losses Hiat amendment, sponsored 
were not known. by gens. Marlow W. Ctook, R-

The command also disclosed Ky., Thd Stevens, R-Alaaka, 
that an accidental rocket firing Tbrnnas F. EagleUm, D-Mo., 
Friday 76 miles southeast of Da g jjj Vance Hartke, D-Ind., 
Nang klUed one Vietnamese cl- would cut off funds for U.S. op- 
vUian and wounded 16. A erations In Indochina nine 
qwkeaman, MaJ. Richard Gard- months after enactment, provld- 
ner, said a UHl helicopter gun- u.S. prisoners ot war are 
ship m w m a n  fired toe rocket freed, 
at enemy positions, but It "hung
up in tho tube." Later, as toe (Sac Page Biglit)

Egypt’s President Sadat 
Fires Seven Governors

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS deputy minister for higher edu- 
Presldent Anwar Sadat of cation.

HtoPt *4>polnted nine new gov- In the Israeli occupied Gaza 
arnon today, replacing some of Strip, police reported they had 
thOM Involved In an alleged plot found toe bodies of two mur- 
i» .t  month to overthrow him. dered women In JeboUyah refu- 

The announcement in Cairo gee camp, 
gave no reastm for dismissal of The victims were aged 17 and 
seven governors who were given 85, a :^kesm an  said.
"open vacation,”  in effect firing This brings toe number of 
tbem. murders in toe strip this year to

Among toe outgoing gover- 60, 10 of them women. Most of 
n o n  was Hamid Mahmoud, a the klUlngs are attributed to 

associate of former Arab terroristo trying to dls- 
■Vlce President All Sabry, whose courage Arab-IsraeU coopera- 
aiTCst iq^)arentiy set off toe oi- Uon in Gaza, 
leged plot to oust Sadat. Mah- in  another development, toe 
moud was r^xnted under ar- popular Front for toe Llbera- 
rcst. tion of Palestine — (PFLP) —

Hagih Abaza, governor of Cal- said it attacked an IsraelXchar- 
ro, was arrested several days tered tanker nine days ago to 
ago, according to informed undermine an agreement In 
sources. principle on toe Israeli occupa-

Calro's new governor, ibra- tlon of Sharm el Sheikh, 
him Boughdodt, Is a  former ij.be PFLP weekly newspaper, 
army officer who once served Hadaf, said In Beirut toe 
as an ctttache In the Egyptian united States had worked out 
Embassy In Washington. His jbe agreement a few days be- 
last assignment was governor of Palestinian commandos
Mlnya in Upper Egypt. - fired five rockets on toe tanker

H ie new governor of Giza, toe ctoral Sea off Yemen, 
district where Sadat lives, is Israel says it must retain a 
Kamel Sidiek, idso a  former
army officer. His latest Job was (See Page Biglit)

The article Is one of several Ellsberg said Taylor and Ros-

Bombing 
Escalation

Strategists Felt:

Lulls Could
of Vietnai

Justify 
a War

By MURREY MABDEB 
(O) 1971, The Washington Post
WASHINGTON — Johnson ad

ministration strategists had al
most no expectation that the 
many pauses in toe bomblnb of 
North Vietnam between 1966 
and 1968 would produce peace 
talks but believed they would 
help placate domestic and world 
opinion, according to toe De
fense Department’s study of 
those war years.

The Pentagon study discloses 
that some sptrategists planned to 
use tmproductive bombing paus
es as a Justification for escalat
ing the war. Tills idea was first 
outlined privately by U.S. offi
cials soon after toe bombing of 
the north began In 1666. These 
planners regarded toe lulls in 
bombing as a "ratchet" to re
duce tension and then intensify 
It, to produce "one more turn of 
toe screw”  In order to "crack 
the enemy’s resistance to ne- 
gotiaUoiis,”  toe report states.

Throughout these years Amer
ican officials regarded their 
terms for peace as virtually 
irreconcilable with conditions 
offered by North Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong. They recognized 
that the terms for peace talks 
would have to be eased before 
negotiations could even begin.

The United States eventually 
relaxed its terms on March 31, 
1968. The occasion was Presi
dent Johnson’s dramatic tele
vision announcement that he 
would not run for re-election. 
At toe same time he also an
nounced an Indefinite hstlt to 
som e' of toe bomblpg and Ha
noi, to the surprise of most 
U.S. experts, a ^ e d  to start 
preliminary talks.

Through the 1966-1968 period, 
the most uncomprising U.S. 
planners insisted that toe ene
my would interpret the pauses 
in the bombing as a sign of 
American softness, the report 
states. Consequently, toe fail
ure of the Ctommunlst side to 
make a conciliatory response 
to each bombing lull was used 
as an argument for escalating 
U.S. Involvement, either In toe 
air over North Vietnam, or on 
the ground In South Vietnam, 
and usually both.

President Johnson was often 
caught in toe crossfire, be
tween toe hawks and toe doves 
over this Issue, as he often pro
tested In private.

The Pentagon ’review also 
throws significant new light on 
the public controversy of recent 
years about who was primarily 
responsible for urging the 
President to order the partial 
bombing halt of March 31, 1968, 
to halt U.S. escalation and to 
start negotiations.

Former Defense Secretary 
Clark M. Clifford was lauded 
by his supporters as the advis
er who Iqd what came to be 
called toe “ struggle for the 
mind of toe President.”  Presi
dent Johnson on Feb. 6, 1970, 
publicly labeled that claim "to
tally inaccurate.”  President 
Johnson ridiculed toe claim 
that there was any struggle for 
his mind and said that Instead 
it was his most continually loy
al lieutenant. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk—and not Clif
ford—who first suggested toe 
partial bomb halt on March 6 
or 6, 1968 and that Mr. Johnson 
immediately Instructed him to

"get on your horses”  and pro
duce an operating proposal 
swiftly.

The newly disclosed Pentagon 
study—which Is admittedly In
complete, especially on White 
House and State Department 
activities— presents information 
that shows a  far more complex 
backg;round for too President’s 
critical March 81 declsltm than 
either party to toe cwitinulng 
public debate has offered so fa r .,

The new documentation as
serts, in part, that toe Idea of a 
bombing limitation was aired 
Inside toe Johnson administra
tion at least as early as 1966 
by Robert S. McNamara, then 
defense secretary, and explored 
by Araistant Secretary John Mc- 
Naughton. According to this ac
count, It was Undersecretary of 
State Nicholas D. Katzenbach 
In May, 1967, who first specifi
cally proposed a “ territorially 
limited bomb halt”  which Is 
what finally was put Into effect 
at toe 20th parallel of North 
Vietnam.

This study also confirms, how
ever, that In early March, 1988, 
It was Rusk, as President John
son said, rather than Clifford, 
who proposed toe partial bomb
ing halt to the President aVtoat 
time.

But toe new documentation 
also indicates that Rusk’s objec
tives may have differed from 
Clifford’s. Clifford, a "hawk”  
who suddenly turned "dove”  
soon after—but not Immediately 
after—he replaced McNamara 
as defense secretary on March 
1, 1988, became convinced, as

(See Page Seven)

JUDGE GESEIX, 
Ruling Reversed

ter for International Studies. shared by Roetow and toe McNamara In 1067-68, the Times
_______ ______  ______  _________ His view was expressed In an Hie friend he called was not (Chiefs of Staff, and initial- *to material in no way Jeop-
aome within a  half-nme of tho least two new Senate attempts article, "The (Quagmire Myth identified. ly at least by (Defense Secro- ardlzed national security
DIMZ. BVntf waves of the Strato- are likely next week to set a and toe Stalemate Machine, ’ In the article In the Kennedy Robert S.) McNamara and military or political o^ ra - 
fortresses inumberlng a dozen date for total U.S. withdrawal published In toe spring 1971 is- Schrol j c x ^ l ,  Ellsberg de- ^^ggj Defense Secretary Roa-
plmiM dropped 860 tons of ex- from Indottolna and one, with no quarterly Journal put scribed a trip to Vietnam taken GUpatrlc—was to convoy ® .̂ waspubUshlng a hlstort-
ploalves on suspected North mandatory funds cutoff, may *®  Kennedy School of In 19M by Gen. Maxwell Taylor opposite untrue impres- ®®̂

Government at Harvard Unlver- and Walt Roetow, advisors to wrote. ***® government continued
slty. Prefiddent Kennedy. * to maintain that the “ top secret

Biglit) —sensitive" study on the origins

Challeiige 
To N ixon  
Stiffened

decided on because there was 
such material in every volume, 
he added.

TTie Poet’s story Friday said 
the Pentagon study asserts 
there was no connivance in 1965 
between the United States and 
Saigon to prevent elections 
through Vietnam as agreed to at 
the Geneva conference.

The story In Saturday editions 
of the Post said the Pentagon 
documents showed that Jtduison 
administration strategists had 
little expectation that the 
pauses in the bombing of North 
Vietnam between 1966 and 1968 
would produce peace talks, but 
they believe they would “ help 
placate domestic and world 
opinion.”

There were these other devel
opments :

—A spokesman for Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
said it had received a call Fri
day from Daniel EiUsberg, a for
mer Pentagon official who was 
identified by several sources as 
the man who leaked the study to 
toe Times, saying he was well 
at an undisclosed location.

—^Rep. Paul N. MeCSoskey 
Jr., R-Callf., said Ellsberg had 
given him copies of documents 
more than a month ago, but he 
didn’t know if they were from 
the same study. 'Blckel told Gur
fein that McCIoskey was plan
ning to Introduce the entire 
study Into the (JongressionaA 
Record.

—The Viet CJong charged that 
the Times stories proved that 
the United States had carefully 
planned aggression in Vietnam 
"throughout the time of Tru
man, Elsenhower, Johnson and 
Nixon.”  The , broadcast by the 
Viet Cong radio did not mentida 
the late J < ^  F. Kennedy.

—In Canberra, AustraUan 
FTime Minister William Mc-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.
Paul N. McCIoskey Jr. has stiff- 
ened hls challenge to Prosident ^
Nteon, o p e i ^  t to ie d ” b ^ l 4  affected hls country oidy "at the 
campaign office staffed by 14 declined to say
paid workers. ...i „  whether a document existed In

The (Jallfornla Republican, gouth Vietnam asked for
who Is trying to force Nixon to AustraUan aid.
end the Vietnam war, also has _B\>rmer President Lyndon
acquired a finance chairman ^  Johnson Issued a statement 
and state campaign leaders in ggid toe manuscript for
New Hampshire and Rhode Is
land.

McCIoskey still says he will 
stand aside If some prominent 
Republican will take on Nixon, 
but hls latest preparations Indi
cate he might be happy making 
the race himself.

Hls new campaign headquar
ters occupies two floors of a 
small, renovated townhouse 
three blocks from toe Capitol.
Mbst of its 10 rooms are still un
furnished except for chairs, but 
an eager staff and a dbz-

(Se« Page E i|^)

Reed Draws 
Life Term 
In Slaying

NEW HAVEN (AP) — John 
en teleirfiones already are buzz-, t . “ Jackie”  Reed was senteneCU
ing. Friday to life Imprisonment In 

connedtion with the machine-gun 
figure

Just around toe corner is an
other office, staffed by volun- slaying of underworld 
teers, where McCJloskey buttons Richard IBiraidi in 1968. 
and bumper stickers are dls- Reed 1s serving a 19-year 
pensed and more workers term in federaL prison for con- 
^ ^ e d  up vlction of a 1970 bank holdup In

reitt on toe two offices Wallingford that allegedly was 
runs to »1,076 a month, and with part of a robbery ring that op- 
salaries and other expenses toe crated In several states. 
McCIoskey preparations are A  Superior ttourt Jury found
costing about $30,000 a month. ^

Robin Schmidt, vdio has man- <1®"* girUty of murter May 28.
aged “ ®Closkcy’s c o ^ o ^  Blcrldl, t

post as administrative asslstot
^  An aUeged accompUce In 

only $20,000 Is available to ^  slaying In Blondi’s
launch toe operation, but he s g ^ ^ g n t  testified against 
not worried. Reed.

Albert Schreck, a San F t m - Asst. State’s Atty. Rlch-
clsco Investment banker vdro p  gperandeo called toe 
has raised $000,000 for Me- gho^mngr “ the most vicious gang- 
Closkey's House races. Is toe idlllng In this area in SO
man Schmidt Is counting on to years.”  The Incident culminated 
keep toe campaign solvent. ^ series of violent confroo)a-
Schreck has been named ft- tions of the underworld gangs,
nance chairman and given the judge Joseph F. Daimehy, In 
task of both raising funds and handing, down toe sentence, de- 
broadening the base of contrlbu- cUned to act on a plea by Reed, 
tiems. speaking in his own defense,

' Schmidt said half the 200,000 that the murder charge be dds- 
in toe till came from 400 unsoli- missed because he was denied 
cited contributions mailed Into his own choice of lawyers at the 
the office and toe other half trial.

(See Page E l|^) (Sea Page Five)
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Coventry

SWKC Postpones H earing 
On Abate Pollution O rder

■me scheduled State Water Blue Cross’ new continuing
Resources Commission hear
ing, ■ concerning the order to 
Coventry to abate pollution by 
installing a regional sewer sys
tem, has been postp<med tor an 
indefinite time.

Town Council members met 
with a SWRC representative 
privately on Wednesday, "to 
buy a little tim e”  so that they

care program s in die home.
Firemen’s Auctton

m e  North Coventry Volun
teer Fire Department is now 
accepting donations tor its an
nual auction, scheduled' to be 
held August 28 at 10 a.m . at 
the fire house on Rt. 31.

m ose -with items to donate 
can contact any one of the fol-

, ... .. . _  lowing tor free pick-up; m om -
may work with the t o ^  e i^ - J o k i n g .  Case HUl; Richard 
neer and town commissions "to  „ „ „ „ „  rh  • aiiqt,
come up with new proposals” 
to abate pollution, said Town 
M anager Dennis Moore.

Moore said the council is 
"not opposed to correcting the 
polluti(m problem ,”  but when 
the sewer referendum was de- 
ffeated in M a r c h ,  further 
studies were required.

m e  council, having until the 
end of June to appeal the state 
order, voted to ask for a six. 
month delay.

m e  SWRC wiU act upon the 
request Monday and Moore 
seems quite confident that the 
delay w ill be granted.

SOUTOllTS 1
A collection of souvenirs 

gathered from  the rubble of the 
Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial 
Church in Berlin by John Tan- 
gerini, a teacher at the Capt. 
Nathan Hale School, iS now on 
display in the town hall.

m e  church was built about 
1895 with elegant polished gran
ite colunms, and walls and 
pavement covered with mosaic, 
m e  building was destroyed by 
artillery fire in 1946, near the 
end of World War n ,  with only 
the tower remaining. A modem

Mason, Richmond R d .; Allan 
Schmidt, South St., and William 
Papanos, River Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry summer correspon
dent, Mary LeBIanc, Tel. 742- 
7878.

MOVIE IMnNQB 
FORRARENreAND 

YOUNQPEOPIE
n s  sŜ m SM d  SI* raiuit a  M msi

Iau. aui Mwmo

■pnicTO
I Un4if 17 tcttnsisyfis

n m t  tr MHt Ssvtfai

, M  W t  « M a  17 MMITIB 
(AfilMtntyMfy 
iscMiSiwM)

WHILE OPPONENTS BID 
By AXXKBD SHEINWOU)
m ere are many things to 

think about while the opponents 
are bidding. T axes, the (tom- 
mon Market and who killed

Y ale W orkers 
Near A ccord  In 
7-Week Strike

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
University service employes 
were expected to ratify a con
tract with the university this af
ternoon and form ally end a 
seven-week strike.

Announcement of the contract 
settlement between the 1,167 
striking workers and the unl'ver- 
slty was made separately Frl-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S o u th  W inidsor

New P rincipal 
Is A s s i g n e d  
T o  Ellsworth

■ Richard W. Hoffman of 40 _____
Standlsh St., Enfield, has been Robin are enough to keep
appointed principal of South bridge player busy. And
Windsor’s Ellsworth Elementary you're ready tor the play
School. He ■will assume his ^  fbe caurds and can make the 
duties July 1. normal/ opening lead, as West

Hoffman holds a BS degree in today’s hand,
elementary education irom  (ton- South dealer, 
tral Connecticut State College. Both sides vulnerable.
He also attended the University opening lead — Queen of 
of (tonnectlcut ■where he re- clubs.
celved his MA in administration ^ „y  bridge player with half a 
and supervlslcm and has com- brain would open the queen of 
pleted course requirements for dubs from  the West hand, and 
a Ph.D. that’s Just what West did. He

Prior to this appointment, that the queen from  a
Hoffman was a fifth grade ^ult headed by Q-J-10 is listed 
teacher at the Metacomet School every bridge book as a pre- 
in Bloomfield and, at present, is {erred opening lead, 
employed as sueprvlsor for stu- south won with the 
dent teaching at

Sheinwold on Bridge
NORTH
4  9763  
<:? K 10 3 
0  Q J753
♦  7

WEST 
♦ A
(? 7 6 5 2  
O A 9 4  2 
A  QJ 10 5

EAST
4  8542
(? 4
O K 10 6 
44 9 8 4 3 2

SOUTH
4  KQJ 10 
^  A Q J 9 8  
0  8
4  A K 6  

West North
Pass 2 9
Pass 3 4
A ll Pass

and the next player passes. You 
hold: SpadM, 9-7-6-S; Hearts, K- 

ace of to S; Diamonds, Q-J-7-5-S; 
CXJSC In New the king of spades Clubs, 7.

M aples O utgrow  
T r^ sp la n t Plan

A L B A N ^N .Y . (AP) — Some 
576 speclally'grown Norway ma
ple trees are g i^ W  the OffiSe 
General S e r v fo -e -s ^  second 
thoughts as construction of the 
South Mall office buUding com 
plex moves slowly ahead here.

The trees were purchased in 
1967 for $316,400 and grown In a 
nearby nursery. They were to 
have been transplated on the 
mall platform In line with a 1969 
completion date.

But the platform is not com 
pleted, the trees have continued 
to grow and now OGS estimates 
that the cost of transplanting 
them could be double the cost of 
purchase because of their size. 
An OGS spokesman said the 
transplant could cost as much 
as $1,000 a tree.

o c a  Is re-evaluatlng the situ
ation.

NOW  SHOW INGI
^ U L U

' AND
C O N N IE

AND
C E V I ^ E

C atch
them
both.

a

Britain. drive out the ace. West led
He Is married and has three jjjg  „ {  clubs, and declare

' ■■ ■ ruffed in dummy to keep con-children.

SATURDAY
Burnside;— “ Bananas”  7:30, 

9:30.
Cinema I : — "Andromeda 

Strain”  2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.
Cinema II:' — "Patton”  1:00, 

4:00, 7:00, 9:46.
State: — "BulUt”  1:30, 6:28, 

9:30; "Bonnie & Clyde”  3:20, 
7:16.

UA Theatre Elast: — “ A New 
Leaf”  2:00, 4:00, 0:00, 8:00, 
10:00.

Manchester Drive-In:— "A 
10:46; ” EI Dorado”

Women’s Club

column

day by Vincent Slrabella, busi
ness manager of the union, and New Leaf 
John Embersits, director of op- 8:40.
eratlcns at Yale, East Hartford Drive-In: Big

Details of the pact were not Doll House”  10:16; “ Student 
disclosed pending ratification by Nurses" 8:40. 
the union. East Windsor Drive-In: —

Slrabella said he was confid- "Bob, Carol, Ted, & Alice”  
« it  that the union would ratify 10:40; "Cactus Flpwer" 8:40. 

glass and steel church has been the contract by a “ resounding Meadows Drive-Di:— "A  New
built next to the old tower, in. 
corporating much of the origi
nal mosaic and stained glass.

TIangerini was in Berlin for 
several years in the fifties, 
plaiting in an Am erican Army 
Band and it was at that time 
he was able to secure these 
mementoes.

'The Ifistorical Society will 
meet Jtme 29, at 8 p.m . in the 
Society’s luHise oh South S t 
Plans for feeding the -visitors 
to the Nathan Hale Homestead

11:00; 
8:46.

‘Paint Tourm ajority.”  He said the contract Leaf”  
produced a "very substantial”  Wagon'
-wage and fringe benefits pack
age. Slrabella is business mans- SUNDAY
ger of Local 35, Federation of Burnside — "Bananas”  2:00, 
University Employes, AFL-CIO. 3:46, 6:30, 7:16, 9:00.

Embersits viewed the settle- (toiem a I — “ Andromeda 
ment as "a  good contract for Strain”  2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30. 
the union and the university." Cinema H — "Patton”  2:00, 

He said the strike, which was 5:00, 8:00. 
the longest in Yale’s history.

What do you sayf .
Answer: Bid two spades. 

Your hand is not quite strong 
trol o f the suit. ’ITien he drew fo r  n. resoonse of two

The South all of the missing trumps and diamonds to be followed by a
Caub is accepting application  hearts and the gp^de rzfise, nor should you
for king of clubs, scoring 660 point jump to four spades with such
18 or over, residing in South contract and the over- 1 ...1 ,... --------------- -
Windsor is eligible. trick

’The club’s prime funcUon is to  Better Score
promote Interest in educational,
cultural and humanitarian ac- Any reader of this 
tivitles with a view to communl- would make a better score be- 
ty usefulness. ^e or she would know

Varied social and civic acUv- what to think about while the 
lUes are sponsored throughout oppor3nts bid. South shows 
the year. This year, the club morr hearts than spades by bld- 
awatded approximately $1,000 ding the hearts first. Hence 
in scholarships to area students South should have a five-card 
and donated resuscltators to the heart suit. And North should 
Police and Recreation Depart- have three hearts for his raise 
ments. to  two hearts.

For further membership Infer- Before a single card Is 
matlon, contact Mrs. Also Per- played. West knows that his 
acchlo of 96 Oak St. partner has a singleton heart.

Programming Award West also knows that he can
Eli Terry School PTA has giyg ),ig partner two heart ruffs, 

been presented with an award west should open the seven of 
for outstanding programming hearts instead of -that futile 
by the State PTA. queen of clubs.

a Junky hand. If partner cannot 
find a bid over a simple raise 
to two spades, you will not miss 
a game.

Cc^yrigfat 1971 
General Features Corp,

l|Trdii

-  9 :3 0
B U R N S ID E

p‘ pi so i: :  -33;;

had created no “ monumental 
problem s" but had resulted in 
more off-campus activities dur- 

at the time of the Antiques the reunions, -which run 
Fair on July 24 will be dls- *rom Thursday through Sunday, 
cussed. If the contract proposal Is ra-

eV L  Forum tified, Embersits said it would Neiw Leaf”
"O is is  In Education”  will be ’Tuesday before summer ac- do”  10:30. 

the topic of a forum sponsored tlvlty is "back in full sw ing." 
by toe Coventry Voters’ Legion ------------------------

6:25,
3:20,.

State,— "Bunitt”  1:30,
9:30; "Bennie & Clyde”
7:16.

UA ’Theatre East — "A  
New Leaf”  2:00. 3:46, 6:30,
7:16, 9:00.

Manchester Drive-In — "A  
8:40; "E l Dora-

M eet Henry 8c Henrietta..
the lau g h  riot 
of the y e a r.

"Stu-
on June SO at 7:30 p.m . at toe 
Booth-Dlmock Library on Main 
St.
i State Rep. Audrey Beck, a. 

member of toe Education (tom- 
mlttee of the Ctoneral Assem
bly, w ill speak on the work of 
toe committee in toe present 
^essicHi and ( «  toe piublems 
anticipated next year.

Milton Stem, a member of 
the U(toim faculty, w ill dis
cuss toe problems in keeping

Hehron

Pre-School 
Dental Q in ic 

Scheduled
The Odumbia-Hebron-And- 

tultion down at the state ^inL Public Health Nursing
versity and state coUegea Agency and the Connecticut De- 

Em est M artucci, vocational partment of Health are co-spon- 
guldance counselor and canidi- soring a pre-school dental pro
date for the (toventty Board o f gram  in Hebron on Aug. 23 and 
Education, will present "toe 24 for all children entering Mn- 
principles of effective drug edu- deigarten in September, 
cation program s for our ele- No charge will be made, 
mentary and high school,”  ac- ’The children’s teeth will be’ 
cording to a CVL flyer. examined, cleaned and flortde

PHNA Report applied, to help curb cavlUes. If

East Hartford Drive-In 
“ Big DoU House”  8:40; 
dent Nurses”  10:26.

Blast Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Bob, Carol, Ted A Alice”  8:40; 
“ Cactus Flower”  10:36.

Meadows Drive-In — "A  New 
Leal”  8:48; “ Paint Your Wag
on" 10:30.

Blue-HlUs Drive-In — "The 
Boy A The E agle" 8:46 ;"Pat- 
tem” 9:46.

R ockville 
H ospital Notes

Vlsttlng hours are UtSO to 8 
p.m . in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m .

Admitted Wednesday; Pat
ricia Pitkat, Bleeping Giant 
Apts., Rockville; Linda Olode,

Ihibllc health nurses worked cavities are found, parents will Meadowbrook Rd., Ellington;
a total o f 238% hours In M ay: be notified so that the child can 
Administration, 49; home -visit- receive treatment from  toe 
ing, 139%; education; 22%, fam ily’s  private dentist, 
community activities, 1%; clln- Appointments must be made 
Ics, 12%; and supervlsian, 18. beforehand. Anyone wishing to 
Nurses visited 66 therapeutic ^ ake an appointment should 
paUente and 88 for heaHOi contact the PubUc Health Nurs- 
su^nrisio^  Ing Agency on Rt. 66 in Odum-

A second town clinic on May 
k ,  headed by Town -Health Dl- 
® m :tor Dr. Robert Bowen, Im- The agency also reported that

munlzed 26 individuals. The 
W ell-Oilld clinic was held on

during toe month of May, public 
health nurses made a total of 
204 visits, 104 for therapeutic

Annie Smith, SomersvUle; 
Sharon Green, Maiden Lane, 
RocvUle; Shirley Turner, Staf
ford Springs; WUUam Tomlin- 
8<»i, Plnney St., EUinghm; Joyce 
Sperber, (Joslee Dr., Manches
ter.

Discharged Wednesday: Fran
cis Reno, WlndsorvUle; George 
Uzotte, Grand Ave., Rockville: 
Helen Weber, (Jrestfleld Nursing 
Home, M anchester: Janet Han
son, Dailey (Srcle, and Elsie

Publlihed Daily Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn. (06(MO)
SU BS(nU PlTO N  R ATES  

Payable In Advance
D eclarer wins Une Year .............................,339.00

Mrs. Bronislaw ’Thonias, a g trump to toe ace. l h r e e * M ^ h s ’ ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
first grade teacher and vice ŷ ,gĝ  toe six of hearts, ...........................
president in charge of program- giving East a ruff. ________________________________
mlng said toe awards are based „  ^  .
on program content and involv- Now East knows that West 
ment to community resources, has an entiy ito toe higher of 
She attributed Ell T erry's sue- the two side suits. (If West’s 
cess to planning funcUons as entry had been to toe lower 
beln “geared to toclud eeven toe suit, West would have led toe 
smallest child.”  deuce of hearts rather than the

This year’s programs toclud- seven or six.) So Blast returns 
ed talks by representatives of a diamond to the ace, -and West 
Indian Valley YMCA, toe YWCA leads another hecirt. la s t ’s aec- 
and recreation to toe town. ond ruff is the sotting trick.

Most successful was toe Dally Question
Ctoristmas Fair to which every Partner opens with one spade,
child made an item to  be sold ----- ------------------------------------------
at “ children’s prices.”  Materi
als were donated by parents and 
proceeds of toe fair were pre
sented to members of the Mans
field Training School chorus at 
their annual visit to toe school.

Fathers were asked to  help 
out by transporting gymnastic 
equipment to toe school for the 
nTimia.1 Parent-Child nlg^t pro
gram to which 88 Junior high 
school students displayed their 
ability on toe trampoline and 
other related equipment. Art dis
plays by these youngsters were 
also displayed.

The annual open house, a fam 
ily pot-luck supper, and toe 
state-approved panel discussion 
on five topics concerning the 
schol and educatiim, rounded out 
the group’s activities.

Mrs. Thomas commended PTA 
President Mrs. W illiam Wert,
Mrs. Warren Walsh, head of the 
hospitality committee, and Mrs.
Patrick Petruzlclo "plus the 
many others who .played an Im
portant role to making Ell Ter
ry programming, award mate? 
rial,”  she concluded.

jMi' MMr tm ̂ • «

■k -tc -K •!( -k -k -k -k,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sooto Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varriok, tel. 644-8274.

» t m t o ;d '^ L “ lm m S ^ e ^ ‘^  ^  iw  tor ^ ^ t o  gulden^. In ^ e r . ^ '4 ®  ®f Rock-raam to^  M d Immunized by fjjgjg virere 11 calls tor vlUe; John SurdeU, Hoffman
-^ e'sen ior nurse attended the therapeuUc and 48 for health m ., EUtogton; K a ^ ^ e  W va

Regional Cardiac Seminar held guidance. Tolland A w „e . 1— -uTow nine chll- oross, Somers; BettenAnn
Lavoie, Oveihlll M ., EJUtogton; 
Leilla Gauvto, WlndsorvUle; 

D og licen ses Diane WllUs and son, Burbank
Wednesday Is the deadline for _ RockvUle.

at Windham Community Hospl- during Jtoy,
tal and, along wlto several dr®» Hebron attended a
boartt membera, a meeting on WcU-OUld Owrference

Paramount Pictures presents
A HOWARD W. KOCH- 
HILLARD ELKINS PRODUCTION

iiiterNattlioii
ElidneNiiy-
'AHraliHlf’*

^  Color by UOVIELAB

Music Recitals
Presented by Students of

Dubaldo Music Qenfer 
Monday, June 21st 
Tuesday, June 22nd

7:30 PJML

W AD D ELL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  

Adult $1.00 —  Children under 16 Free

"MABM8»SBCRG|
......... ” iMwoop
HotHnii.
W

EHlilieHll9\
A ifeo u r^ ^ I OPEN 7 :30

FRII KIDDIE 
MAYOROUNb

DkWe 247-UH8y TO BISSI'lI BRIOGl 1 XiT WIST 
Uf T AI e iu t  HILLS AVLNUl

IGEOitGESGOTT
THE THE

IDisney

o M o ro t 
^ 4 4 0

GEORGE C. SCOTT

j w i p i

N ndromeda fsiiow n Snn.-TInir8.^“ ‘“" ’ ” ‘"“  
2KMM(H)0-8dl0

IFH. ft Bat. lH)0-4H)e>7:00-9:46
Bargain Hour TUI 2 P.M. (Ex. Sim. $1 JX>|

Legal Notices

D E C R E E  ON U H IT A T IO N  
O F CLAIMS

A T  A  (X)URT OF PR O BATE. --------•
bolden at CJoventry, within and for over six montos of age must De 
the Dlatrlct of Coventry, on the 22nd Ucensed in the town, 
day of M ay, A D . 1971. Vnneh ItetimdB

Present. Hon. David C . Rappe L«ncH Itoiunm
Esq., Judge, _ Hot lunch and mUk tickets

—

Visitors Plague 
Antiwar Herm it

residents to obtain dog licenses.
Starting July l .  a p«iaM y wUl 
be assessed tor any dog not li
censed.

M rs. Gladys Miner, town 
clerk, stated that all canines

MT. SHASTA, Calif. (AP) — 
A Methodist clergyman -vowing 
to spend a year on Mt. Shasta to

_______ _ ___  protest toe war to Vietnam has
will be refunded on Monday and many visitors he’s bulld-Plgeorv.. executor. 38 Paric Street, ^  ^ room to his snow

HELD OVER

R rS ^ lU e  on the eatate of Enricri Tuesday at the Hebron BlemOT 
Herllnl late of Coventry within said jgjy School, before school only.

™ f ’( 5 S f d ^ h  decree that three Children wlU liave toe ^ p ori 
months be allowed and limited for tunity to redeem tor cash any 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit „ _ a i n l n i r  unused tickets, 
their claims against the sam e to the remaining unusTO 
executor and directs that public Refunds at the QUead HUl 
noUce be given of this order by ad.- School will be o n  Wednesday 
vertisbig In a  newspfq>er having a  _ i „  tvafnrn
circulaaon in i ^ d  district, and by and Thursday, also before
posting a  copy thereof on the public school only.
Sign post in satd> Town of Coventry 
nearest the place where the de
ceased last dw elt

Certified f r o ^ e r o r d ^ ^ ^ ^  g^^ools next week, the last

School Lunches 
The mmiu at the elemeittary

DA-VID C. week of school, w ill b e : 
M onday: Hot dog on a roll, 

french fries, mixed vegetables.
Tuesday: Pizza, garden salad, 

orange Juice.
Wednesday: Meat loaf, pars-

DISTRICT O F (XIVENTRY, S.B.,
PROBATE (X )im T . June 16. 1971.

ESTATE O F WlUlam White, late 
of Coventry in said District, de
ceased.

Upon the appllcaUon of Agnes M.
Coughlbi, praying that real estate , ,  ,  v e g e ta b le
should be sold a s  per appllcaUon on “ ®“  PO>»w>, v e g e ia o ie .  
file more fully appears, It Is T h u

O R D E R E D ; That said appllcaUon ta b le  
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office, in Coventry in said 
district, on the 15th day of July.
1971, at 6:30 o'clock In the evening, 
and that public notice be given of 
the pendency of said appllcaUon and 
the Ume and place of hearing there-

Thursday; Spaghetti, vege-

BMday: Salami or meat loaf 
grinders, orange Juice, potato 
chips.

cave to accommodate them.
The Rev. Douglas Smith 

clim bed toe 14,000-foot snow
capped peak Jtme 11, and since 
then has had “ two or three -visi
tors a day during toe week and 
about 18 on toe weekend,”  a 
clim ber friend reported BTiday.

“ He’s  to excellent siSrtts, 
cheerful and Joking—and work
ing on toe second room, to toe 
cave,”  Rickey said after mak
ing toe clim b Wednesday to see 
toe Rev. Mr. Smith.

The minister pastor of a 
church to nearby Etna, said he 
clim bed the peak bectuise "the 
brutality of this country’s war 
has brutalized m y soul. . .so 
I've decided to take my faith 
and what of truth I have to toe 
top of Mt. Shasta.”

He is married and has three 
small children.

THEATRE EAST

jfT .V . STARS
Featured VocelMe

SANDI JENSEN 
and

SALLI FLYNN
O  froni the

.AWRENC1 
lELifSHOI

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3 ,6  & 8 P.M.
SUNDAY

R I V E R S I DE  P A R K  
C H A M P I O N  A U T O  C R O S S

a d m i s s i o n  f r e e
IN S T A D I U M  

S T A R T S  1 P M
EVERY SATURDAY
Pepsi-Cola

DAY and NIGHT
Get Your Pepsi coupon 

on the Pepsi cartons

FATH ER’S DAY
SPECIALS

Thursday thru Sunday only
Clip as many Father’s Day savings coupons as you wish. 

Offer good with coupons only.

r$AVES0*i
I WHEN YOU BUY A THRIFT BOX OF KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKB4

REOULARY PRICED AT $2.80 -  OFFER ENDS JUNE 26, ^  ^  J l \

■ w ith  th is coupon

on. by publishing a  copy of this or
der once In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, 
snd by leaving wlUi. or by mailing 
In —  certified —  letters, postage 
prepaid and, return receipt request
ed, addressed to each of the follow
ing persons: Agnes M. (?oughlln. 
Box 781, Hyannls, Massachusetts; 
Kathleen Noll. 674 East 37th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York; W elfare Oom- 
mlssloner. State of CVinnecUcut, a 
copy of this order all at least seven 
days before said Ume assigned, and 
return m ake to thia Court.

D AV ID  C. R APPE, Judge

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Anne H. 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Advertlaement-

Siberian Blast
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 

An unAerground explosion In toe 
Semipalattoak area of Siberia 

Launder (Tenter, Route 86, measuring 6.7 on toe Richter 
Amston. Coin operated, wash- scale was registered early today 
ers, dryers, and dry cleaning— at the Uppsala fielsm ologlcal In- 
Open ,7 a.m. dally. stltute.

coupon
WHEN YOU BUY A BUCKET OF KENTUCKY FRIBB tn iL R cri S
REGULARLY PRICED AT $4.75 -  OFFER ENDS JUNE 20, ^ 1 ^

■ w ith  th is coupon

FRIED CH ICK»I

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 1 EVERY SAT.-8:OOP.M

ENTIRL PARK OPEN 
ERI / P.M . SAT 1 P M 

SUN 1 P M -

NEXT WEEK
BONOS MY-N1GHT 
WED„ THORS., HtL

coupon
WHEN YOU BUY A  BARREL OF KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKB4

ROUTE 169 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

f f u  Fcifclwi, f  rn  A<8il$»tow

REGULARLY PRICED AT $5.95 -  OFFER ENDS JUNE 20, 1971

A .  COLONEL SANDERS’ RECIPE

307 Middle Turnpike W est, Manehe»#er.
across from  Fsrfcsde

300 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford,
across from  M ailin  Park

Mtinchester 
H ospital Notes

V M irn fo  HOURS
Intermediate Cam Semi-. 

Iklvate, noon • 9 p.m ., and 4 
p jn . . 8 pi.m .; private rooms, 
19 a.a i. - 2 p.m ., and 4 pan. • 8 
p.m .

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any Ume except aeon • 2 p.m .; 
oUien, 2 p ja . • 8 p.m.

Belt Servleei 19-a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.in. • 8 pan.

Intenalve Care and Ooronarj- 
O gie: Immediate fam ily' only, 
aqy Ume, lim ited to five mto- 
iitee.

M atemltys FaUMre, 11 a.m . - 
12:45 p.m ., and 8:89 p.m . ■ 8 
p .m .; o U u ^  8 p.m.-4 p.m ., 
and 8:89 p.m . 4  p .m ...

Age. U m ita: 19 In maternity, 
12 In oUier areaa, no lim it iu 
self-service.

H ie emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only bospital 
entrance open from  11 p m . to 
7 a.m . AU other outeldc doors 
ace locked daring the night 
Shtft.

Business Bodies
Stocks Stagger Badly 

After Prim e Rate Shift

KNOIMliEB OFFIOEBS
Five area men Tsere Inatalled 

as new officers of Coimeottcut 
Cihiqpter ’fiS of the Am erican In- 
Btttuta o< Ruhiatrlal Enginoera, 
at Uw annual dlimei>dance at 
Olaatcnbory O ils  Oountry Club 
last night.

BlxeouUTre D irector Jock Jer
icho at AJIEI .nattonal headquar- 
tem installed as vice president 
Doug Atkina, .Hoffman R d., El
lington; as secretary A1 Kane, S 
Francis Ave., Rockville; and aa 
directors D ick M ooney, Sunset 
Dr,., Vernon; John M orlarty, 
Lake St., South W ln ^ r ; and 
EYank M oraaco, 2 ^  J otd tS t, 
Manchester.

* ■ ' 'S ' -V ■

PaUenta Today:. 278
ADM rm CD 'YESTBiRDXY: 

(atrlstopher H. AmmeUl, 90 
High Tower D r., South Wtod- 
eor; Douglas M. M amey, 77 
Ifigh St., Rockville; Albert 
Clemente, East Hartford; R o
land J. Cunningham, 28 Union 

* S t.; Daniel J. DeVeau, 322 Oak
land St.; Donna L. Dood, 612 
BucUand Rd., South Wtofteor;
Ann EYechette, 67 Blue .Ridge 
Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Bruce E. Hoffman, 170 
Hoffman R d., Ellington; Mrs.
M ary A. McKleman, 161C 
Smallwood Trail, Oiwentry; 
Stanley H. Mloganoskl, 48 
Grandview St.; Mrs. Janet 
NUesi, 26 Kerry St.; Thomas E. 
Parclak, 361 Clark St., South 
'Windsor; John Parkins Jr., 390 
Nevers -Rd., South Windsor;
John G. Perkins, Etost Hartford.

Also Jp^ka Perras, 161 Ter
race Rockville; Russell
Saunders Jr., lao Branford St.; 
Roger A. Smith, 149 Floi-ence 
St.; Chester Stark Jr., 60 Bar
bara -Rd., Vemtm; M rs. Grace 
E. Teriy, 22 Essex St.; Mrs. 
Barbara L. Vucic, 176 Wood- 
bridge St.;. Katoerine J. 
W eigold, West WiUington; 
Datfid J. 'Wtoegar, 24 (3uirch St.

BIR’IHB y e s t e r d a y  : a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John I ^ y , 
Shady Lane, Bolton; a daughter 
to Mr', and Mrs. Chaitee Hare,
14 Essex St.; a son to Mr. and 
M rs. Jonathan Kaplan, 114B 
Downey I>r.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice Wilson, 2 
Peart St.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Feragne, 14 Bond St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas CYeasy, RFD 1, Coven
try.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Gene A. Doertog, 711 Governor’s 
Highway, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Vivian Ladabouche, 866 Bast 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Joan W. 
Brawn, 24 East Maple St.; 
R occo VSr Salvatore,' 169 Oak
land St.; Ronald Senna, 29 
Pioneer (X rcle; Nancy L. Hay
den, 19 Fox Meadow Lane, South 
MTndsor; Patricia A. Hobby, 
RFD 2, Brtttm.

Also, Dawn E. Kenny, East 
Hartford; Robin U  Kenny, East 
H artfotd; Sharon Sporck, Hen- 
nequto^Rd., Columbia; Timothy 
Sporck, Hennequin Rd., Colum
bia; David M. Tapper, 26 Walk
er St.; M rs. Anna M. Vlchl, 360 j 
Main St.; Laurance N. Gates; 
K elly Rd., Vernon: Mrs. >ttolot 
T. Neddow, 18 Bank SL 

Also, MYs. E ieila A. Rustic, 
Rhodes R d., ’Tolland; Mrs. Dorla 
C. Parker, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Sadie E . Muldoon, 106 Blue- 
field D r.;, John T. Bodyk, 118 
Sycam ore' Lane; EUzaboth 
Franctoi, Stafford Springs; 
Miorris O oud, CSrystal Lake Rd., 
EUtogton; Mrs. M arcella R. 
Gugnoni, W indsor; Mrs. Lillian 
B. Nocker, 66 Eldridge St.

Also, Awdrew S. Galaskp, East 
Hartford; M rs AUce C. Robert. 
192 Redwood R d.; WUUam R. 
Danahy, 69 Ridgewood St. ; Mrs. 
Kathleen Champ and son. Times 
Farm Rd., Andover; Mrs. Delr- 
dre Mulligan and son, 63 Broad 
St.

Charity W alk 
In  M oorlands 
Real Disaster

RAVBNSCAR, England (AP) 
— PoUce and toe British Army 
searched toe wild north York
shire M oors to rain and log  to
day for 100 missing  charity 
walkers lor UNIOE5P, toe Unit
ed Nations Children’s  Fund.

Search parties rescued 600 
other walkers early today, 
rounding them up, exhausted 
and suffering from  exposure 
vtoere they huddled to groups to 
the desolate moorlands. The be- 

, dragged charity walkers were 
escorted to convalescent centers 
fer rest and treatment.

Hundreds of walkers set out 
Friday night on the gruelling 
30-mtle walk from  Osmotberiey 
to Ravenscar, each sponsoring 
various sums of money for each 
mUe they walked. *nie mosiey 
was to go to TJNICBJF,

Six hundred faUed to show up 
late Friday night, after becom 
ing separated from  the main 
party. Youngest of the charity 
marchers was 17 years Old.

O’BBIGHT RE7TIRE8
Anthony R . 0 ’Bri«^t of 811 

Oak 8t. retired M ay 81 after 35 
years’ sendee -with the Manchea- 
ter Post O ffice.

O’lM ght since February 1943 
has been a rural carrier in Bol
ton -working out of Manchester. 
Before that he served toe Man- 
cheater office as a substitute let
ter carrier aj\d special delivery 
messenger, for nearly seven 
yeeue, beginning his postal ca
reer to November 1986.

During toe years he has 
served residents of Bolton, cen- 
sideraUe growth has taken place 
in toe rural routes. At first the 
town -was haiuUed peut time by 
three m «t; him self and carriers 
from  Andover and Venicn.

’Today, Bolton is served entire
ly  from  Manchester with three 
fullrtlme routes.

Recently O’Brlgfat was the re
cipient of a 28-year safe driving 
award.

Well known throughout toe 
area as a musician, he has head
ed toe Tony O’B ri^ t Orchestra 
for many years and Is known 
best by many residents as an 
entertainer.

"H owever,”  sold Postmaster 
Edward H. Souter, "to  his fellow 
em ployes Tony -will always be 
remembered for his cheerful
ness, cooperation and courtesy.”  

Upon his retirement, Sauter 
presented O’B rljht with a serv
ice certificate of appreciation 
signed by Postmaster General 
Winten Blount.

Tents, trucks, trailers and tandem bikes are only 
a few of the dozens of item s available on a rental 
basis at Redfield Rental Center (formerly A-Z  
Rental), 11 Tolland Tpke. Owner George Redfield,

(Herald photo by Coe)
adjusting the wheel, has gone from franchise to in

dependent after 31/2 years at the location. The 
change, he says, will enable him to expand product 
lines and offer more personalized service.

NEW YORK <AP) — The 
stock market suffered one of its 
biggest setbacks of toe year this 
past week as toe Dow Jones in
dustrial average fell to a level 
some 60 points below its 1971 
high.

A quarter-point rise to toe 
prime rate by a m ajor Pennsyl
vania bank prior to the opening 
of trading Monday followed by a 
California bank’s %-polnt in
crease set toe stage for the 
sharp market decline Friday.

Although few other banks 
raised their prime rates, toe un
certainty of whether they would 
weighed heavily on investors.

In addition, toe International 
airlines’ fare war and action by 
toe Venezuelan congress to en
sure that foreign oil company 
concessions would revert to toe 
state at toe end of 1983 . drove 
airline and oU stocks sharply 
lower.

The effect of these develop
ments and special situations to 
other areas combined to press 
toe Dow average below toe 900 
suppoit level Friday, after it 
had withstood the pressure for 
three sessions.

As analysts had predicted, 
when toe Dow dropped signifi
cantly below 900, more selling 
developed.

On Friday toe- Dow lost 17.09 
points, its largest stogle-dession 
decline since June 23, 1970,
when it dropped 18 points. TTie 
clcstog Dow of 889.16 Friday 
was toe lowest since March 3’s

index o f more than 1,800 com
mon stocks tost 1.17 to 54.63, and 
toe price-change index on the 
American Stock Exchange was 
down .62 to 26.88.

On toe Big Board, 1,884 issues 
were traded with 1,811 declining 
and 367 advancing. New yeariy 
lows were touched by 2M 
stocks, while only 87 hit 1971 
highs.

B ig Board volume of 08.43 
minion shares compared with 
66.88 million shares toe previous _  
week and pushed toe total for 
toe year above toe 2 blllion- 
share mark, a point it did not 
reach until ^ p t. 22 to 1970.

Burilngttm Industries, down 
3% to 36% on 986,000 shares, 
was toe most actively traded Big 
Board stock this past week. It 
.was followed by Pan American 
Airways, off 3% to 13; Ameri
can Telephone, down 1% to 
44%; Xerox, up 2% to 114; and 
Telex, off % at 14% on 602,400 
shares.

The five most actively traded 
Amex stocks were:

RSC Industries, up 2% to 4%; 
STP Corp., down 11 at 42%; 
Loew's Corp.'s warrants, o ff 2% 
at 24%; Byntex, down 4% at 
64%; and Fibreboard's war
rants, down 1% to 10%.

Diam ond Form s 
A  Ball Field

ASSISTANT TBBASUBEB
Mark A. Peterson of 16 RlveY- 

slde D r., Vernon, has been 
named assistant treasurer of 
Arbor Acres FYirms, Inc., of 
Qlastcnbuiy, an totiernatiixial 
poultry breeding firm .

Petersen, a Manchester na
tive, Joined the Arbor Acres ac
counting department to 1964. He 
is a graduate at the Hartford In
stitute of Accounting, attetded 
Rutgers University, and is now 
attending toe University of Hart
ford. A  member of the Nattcnal 
Association c f Accountants, Pe
terson has also served as a Jun
ior Achievement advisor at 
Qlastonbury High School.

groups film s and slides on fight
ing Utter, recycling and beauti
fication through sttite directors.

Mlkashus se>a up programs 
and distributes Uterature, post
ers, etc., cn toe theme “ Keep 
Am erica Beautiful,”  aa well as 
encouraging wholesalers for 
brewers to participate to com 
munity ecology activitleB.

He may be contacted at his 
home, where he also has his 
office.

He and his wife and daugh
ter moved here recently from 
Rockford, IU. He form erly 
worked for toe Brewers Asso
ciation to field service, pubUc 
relations and trade relations for 
nitoois.

SAFETY AWARDS
The Nf^onal Safety Council 

has awarded safe driving 
certificates and pins to several 
postal eiuployes wno have driv
en without an accident for a 
specific time. Postmaster Ed
ward H. Bauter has announced.

The award -winners and toeir 
^cldent-free years a re ; An
thony O’Bright, 28; Paul Aceto, 
24; Louis Orlowskl, 16; Victor 
Armstrong, 14; WUUam Greene, 
12; George Downing^ 10; Edgar 
Smith, 10; Paul O’Neil, 8; Wal
ter Nimlrowskl and Donald 
Marsh, 4; Peter Aceto, Ray
mond Tweedle and Paul Maneg- 
gia, 2; Raymond Jones Jr. and 
Daniel Surdeck, 1.

Wlto toe continuing motoriza
tion of letter-carrier routes, 
more employes wUl be striving 
for safe driving awards, toe 
postmaster said.

ANOTHER TOUR
Saul M. ailversteln returned 

two weeks ago from  his 30th 
overseas tour and left Tuesday 
cn his Slst. Sllversteto, now of 
C;olumbla Lake, recently retir
ed as board chairman of Rogers 
Oorp. and has increased his 
itinerary of speaking engage
ments since letlrlng.

During his current tour, he 
wUI attend an international con
vocation on control of toe ocean 
floor late this month in Malta, 
fbllcwtog stopovers to Iceland 
and Belgium.

The Malta meeting Is spon
sored by toe Center for toe 
Study of Dem ocratic In
stitutions which advocates plan
ned use and allocation of under
sea resources.

TRUST OFFICER

Richard H. Dionne, of 1 Main 
St., has been promoted to 
Trust Officer of toe Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Ck>. 
Dionne Joined Hartford Nation
al in 1969 as a trainee to trust 
operations, was named assist
ant manager of trust account
ing In 1970, and becam e an offi
cer of toe bank last March.

Marie A. Petonon
Arbor Acres, toe world’s larg

est poultry breeder, operates re
search and branch distribution 
farm s throughout the United 
States and 22 countries to Lotto 
Am erica, Europe, A frica and 
Asia.

CHAIMS DROP 
CTalms for unemployment 

comi>ensatlon to Cormecttcut de
clined slightly for the week 
ending June 6, according to the 
State Labor Depcuitment. Claims 
decreased by 2,399 to a total of 
96,907, a 2.4 por cent drop.

In Manchester, claim s de
creased by 828 to a  total of 
2,936, a 23.8 per cent drop.

The rate of insured unemploy
ment for the week was 9.1 per 
cent, as opposed to 3.7 per cent 
for the same period last year. 
Not reflected in the insured un
employment figures are those 
people out o< work who have ex
hausted their unemployment 
benefits, or who were not quali
fied for them.

The CSonnecUcut Bank and 
•mist Oo., in a monthly news
letter, said ‘ that the state’s 
econom y has started to show 
"signs o< life” —recessions usual
ly  last about six months longer 
to Connecticut than to the na
tion, and the alx months are now 
up. But the bank shied away 
from  predicting an end to the 
state’s econom ic ptoblema, de
spite a few  favorable todlca- 
tiona. '

RETURN FROM SPAIN
Mr. and Mrs. JaJnes B. 

Holmes, of 37 EJUeabeto Dr., 
have recently returned from 
Great American Life Insurance 
Co.s’ agents Conv^^on to Pal
ma de M allorca, Spain, May 22 
to 30. .i

Holmes, a National (}uaUty 
A w ^  and National Soles 
Achievement Award winner, was 
a guest speaker at toe conven
tion.

The meeting featured the pre
sentation of awards to leading 
producers and mxkivatlonal 
business sessions conducted by 
Assistant Vice President Ray
mond D. Blanco, Jr., o f 186 Hol
lister Bt.

SUPER VISOR
C. Perry Chllberg of 88 Reed 

St., RockvUle, has been named 
supervisor at claim s and safe
ty for Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., 
of RockvlUe. (toUdberg, grand
son of toe firm ’s founder, Mrs. 
Ltonea Nelson, Is toe first of 
his generation to Join toe fam i
ly bustoess.

In East Germ any

Fading of Walter Ulbricht 
Overshadows Red Session

new govermnent.
Some expect -Premier WUU 

Stoph, chief rival to Honecker 
for power am<xig the young 
guard, to be Ulbricht’s  succes
sor to toe State CtouncU post. 
Honecker also has moved to 
have his own mem ready for the 
premiership when toe time 
comes. Horst Slndermonn, a 
close Honecker confidant, has 
been named a Stoph deputy.

E bony League 
G r e e t s  M eskill 
W ith K ing P h oto

HARTFORD i(AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill spoke to the 
Dbony Bustoesemen’s League 
here Friday night to a  room 
filled w lto pictures of the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

The governor vetoed a bUl 
Tliursday which would have 

3̂  five years. jg ^
There g^.g wrthday, Jan. 16, a legal

toe reasons for ^  holiday. MeskUl cited economic
eluded plque^ combined wlto ^  message,
poor health, anger coupled to

WILLIAMSON, W. Va. (AP)
W.XO ...c =....= .................  ■ Nancy Spaulding has decldetl
finish at 882.39 and represented to stop playing toe field and to- 
a fall-off of some 60 points since night will be married on one. 
the high Dow close for the year, Miss Spaulding said she al- 
C50.82 on April 28. ways wanted to do something

Por the week, toe Dow tost different for her wedding and 
27.31 points. wlU marry A. J. Ball of WU-

Other indices were off sharply Uamson on toe first base area of 
as well. The Associated Press Lefty Hamilton BaU Park. 
60-stock average declined 7.1 to For toe Balls, their 76th wed- 
317.2. Standard ft Poor’s 600- ding anniversary should also be 
stock index was off 2.10 to 96.97. sometotag special—It’s the dla- 
The New York Stock Exchange mond anniversary.

By HUBERT J. EBB
BERLIN (AP) — The fading 

of once powerful Walter Ul
bricht has overshadowed toe 
Ctommunist party congress to 
East (Jermany.

Ulbricht’a successor as party 
first secretary, Erich Htxiecker, 
to a five-hour speech this week 
reflected dlssatlsfacticn w lto lU- 
bricht’s  aging leadership. Ho- 
n ^ker sharply attacked what 
he cEiUed past instances of stub
bornness and attitudes of InfaUi- 
blllty by high party offlcialte.

One source says a primary 
reasen for replacing Ulbricht 
before toe party congress was 
tear of a pubUc revelation that 
he no longer had the brood par
ty support needed by a first sec- 
re tsuy.

Por the first time to 26 years 
the East German party’s  found
er was not even present as toe 
congress set policy lines for toe 
next five years.

we 
variety 
at its 
best!

candle makia{ cnpiiliw

culvanctog age—he wUl be 78 
June 30.

Ulbricht’s remaining post, 
toat of State Council chairman, 
a sort of titular president, 
seems to doubt.

One usuaMy Informed source

The governor made no refer
ence to toe late Dr. King, toe 
veto or to the portraits to his 
speech. He told toe group that 
eccmomics the answer to prob
lem s of the blacks. He said a 
long term solution to toe mto-

1̂ **PARKADE E R E P 1  ^  ■ C L E A N E R S m E E  ±
WHERE YOW OIANINM, JEDE 

rew * B DOHE OH PREMBB.
1 1 DAY SBRVICE WHEN NEEDED

wHai THEY wutam
iheir work w*  your ttmcnpH

m m (UAsoswii)
QtMIERS402 WEST MIDDLE TURNPUl 

649-5559

Richard H. Dionne

A graduate of toe Univer
sity of Connecticut, Dionne Is a 
member of toe -YMCA Building 
Fitod Drive Ckimmlttee, mem
ber and counsel of the Ameri
can Institute of Banking, and 
served aa captain of toe 1970 
Greater Hartford Heart Fund 
Drive.

declared ority prob.em s wUi be an eco-
Ulricht r o s i^  his S ^  the pru den t
chalrmandUp and live out his ^  league, WUUam Hales, 
yeara quietly.’ nmit» to *>ad Joined other black leaders

The congr^B is  ̂ jn oppoeing the governor's veto,
most of toe Western Ctoples of toe photographs of
commento by , Dr. King were placed on every
Uve to Bast Berlin give thl p - to Ithe r<x)m and one hung

w rttaen- ®" t̂ i® behind toe podium.
There hM ^ e n  a  member of toe league said he

chantment ■»**“ ** made a special trip to New York
Ulbrlcht’B leaderriilp c ity  Friday afternoon to get toe
least a year, largely because | 
poor health made him Inactive PtMures^ 
part of the time, and because of

unson’s

IrasclbUlty.
Wry comments abound that 

like K«mrad Adenauer, the first 
West German chancellor who 
also reached old age to office.

WATKINB FURNISHED 
MODEL

The model home at Milestone 
.Commons to Glastonbury, now 
open for pubUc inspection, has 
been furnished by Watkins Bros.

Manchester.
Furniture and decor are Ear

ly American toroug^lout. The 
model Is < ^ n  daUy.

Milestone C o m m o n s ,  con
structed by Tyrol ft Wetoey, Is 
a 66-acrie develi^m ent of town- 
houses and one story homes off 
Griswold St. Purchase is on a 
ccmdominlum basis.

T arr Sees D raft 
Extended a Year
SAN DIEGO, (3ailf. (AP) — 

Hiin, —  - -  Selective Service Director Cur-
Ulbricht did not know when to y f ,pgj^ predldts Congress 
quit. wUl extend the draft for two

But on May 3 he did quit aa y^g^g Tgn- gays pubUc
party first secretary, the top <.pi„ion “ wUl not tolerate”  any 
poet in a Communist hierarchy. {yrtj,er extensl<».
It now appears that he was at “ Many to Congress have told
least encouraged to move over toey wiU vote for extensl(*» 
to favor of Hor\ecker, lon^ longer support

peacetim e,”

C a n d y  K itc h e n
Where ($uattty Candy U Mode Fresh Doily 

Choose From Over S99 Vorlettes

Give Dad our quoUty candy on his special toy . 
Treat »»«■" to hia favoritea: Not Bark, Tnrneo, 
Batter Crunch, Fudge, Aooorted Cbooolate^ 
Hard Candy, Peanut Butter Kisses, Chunk 
Chocolate. ___________ '

%

7 in 10 Grow Rice
BHUBANBaHWAB, India — 

gevMi out of every 10 of Orissa 
State’s  20 mUlicr people are 
rice form ers, living in 69,000 vU- 
lageo. Orissa is  a  little larger 
Hum Florida but has three 
tones the population density 
332 people per square mUe.

B J E P B E S E N T S  b r e w e r s

•nie new (Connecticut riate di
rector for toe United States 
Brewers Association Is Andrew 
J. wticMhiia of 107D Sycamore 
Lane.

As part of toe associations 
environmental proteetkm pro
gram, It makes available to In
t e r e s t  schcxjl and community

C. Ferry Chllberg
In his position, CSUlberg wUl 

be responsible for accident pre
vention, c o ^  claim s, and will 
institute systems to prevent 
overages, shorteges, and dam
ages to toe entire Nelson com 
plex.

Nelson has nine terminals be- 
tw em  Caribou, M e., and PhUa- 
delphte, Pa., and has m ore than 
500 pieces of equipm ent'includ
ing trucks, tractors and traU- 
ers. It luuuUes nearly 8,000 
separate shipments a day.

. NOMINATED

Robert J. Pue, of 39 Pox HUl 
Dr., RockvUle, has been nomi
nated to serve as auiiitor of toe 
OonnecUcut Society o f Oeilifled 
PubUc Accountants (CBOPA).

Pue is scheduled to be elect
ed at OSC3PA’s annual meeting 
and convention next Tuesday 
at Qranit-2,. Kertionksen, N.Y.

Also scheduled for the annual 
meeting is a seminar on taxa- 
Umi conducted by a group 
C8CPA members.

time protege and 20 years ggnscrlpltlon to 
younger at 68. Tarr said Friday.

Tlie party congress was jjg  annual convention
scheduled for April, then ^  {j,g Reserve Officers Assbeia- 
changed to June. It is said Ul- thg{ misunderstanding trf
bricht was replaced to toe purposes to Southeast Asia”  
meantime because there was jjgg jgd many Americans to 
toe danger o f a row at toe con- y ,e draft with disfavor. He 
gross. said an aU-volunteer force was

When it opened Ulbrtcht’s re- inevitable but warned it would 
marks were read by Hermann adversely affect aU branches of 
Axen, a Honecker man. the armed f<wces.

In hlB own long discourse. Ho- .— -----------------------
neckef spoke for toe first time 
of the need for coUectlve leader
ship from  here on out.

LUbricht, a Ckjmmimlst of 60 
years’ experience, including 
personal contact -with Lento, has 
com e on hard times.

On Monday, he played second 
banana at greeting feUow War
saw Pact leaders, all o f them 
Junior to him to piint of service.

East German t e l e v i s i o n

ROUTE 6. ROLTON —  TEL. 649^332
OPEN DAILT and Sunday till 8rt9 PJK. 
Candy Also Avnlinble For Fund Raising

404 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

More Food Available
GENEVA — From the late 

1930s to toe late 1960s, world 
food production increased at an 
average rate of about 2 per cent 
a year. Population rose m oie 
slowly, so that by toe end cf 
the period per ca|Mte food pro
duction was about 8 per cent 
higher than at toe end of the 
1930a.

showed no closeupe of toe greet
ings between Brezhnev and his 
hosts as toe Soviet leader came 
down the plane ramp. Honecker 
was shown wlto Poland’s Bdwar 
Glerek, Gustav Husak of Chech
oslovakia and others. Ulbricht 
was to one side and behind.

Physically, IMbrtcto appeared 
well enough even th ou ^  sick
ness was blamed for his ab
sence at the cwigress.

The East German People’s 
Chamber, toe party-qontrolled 
poriiament, meets this fall. If 
Ulbricht U to lose his remaining 
post as State Council chairman. 
It likely win become aw>arsnt 
then with toe formation of a

SPECIAL SALE
#  T O IA C C O  #  PIPES 

•  SHAVE LOTIONS
•  CIG A RS #  CANDY

Benutllully G ilt Wrapped Free j

DON'T FRET —
IP YOU FORGET!

MANCHESTER

SUNDAY
FATHER'S

DAY
A U  DAY 

8 AM ■ 9
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One More Face Of W ar Is Ugly 

The w ar in Vietnam  has long been 
unique fo r the harsh and realistic way in 
which its physical action has invaded the 
Am erican Uvingroom. We have seen war 
as w e never saw it  before; Us ugliness 
has been rqioUIgtatied and m agnified; its 
brutality speclfled and illustrated and 
enacted before our eyes.

Out ot this has come a faint, hopeful 
chance —  the chance that, in our dls- 
Uhisionment with this particular sample 
of war w e m ij^  some day turn against 
a ll war. This has been the professianal 
fear gnawing its w ay Into the hearts of 
our professional m ilitarists —  the fear 
that the institution o f w ar itself, and 
the institutions maintained to serve and 
execute it  would be discredited and cast 
out from  their previous postthm of ac
ceptance and honor in the hiiman 
scheme o f things.

Now, in the Pentagon study dis
closures, there has been ancther un
precedented and shocking revelation of 
anoUier phase o f w ar —  that o f tba plan
ning ^nd declsicn-maldng and policy-. 
launching procedures by which poli
ticians preside over what happens out In 
the field.

We have never before seen w ar being

planned and sold like this. This is a 
searching look at the hypocrisy, the ly 

ing, the deceit w ithin deceit those who 

conduct nattonal policies and plan wars 

consider regretfu lly necessary In their 

professional craft.

And out o f our dtsUluslonment with this 
phase o f the w ar gam e there comes an
other faint, hcqieful chance. It  is the 
cbance that, Just as having the brutality 
from  Vietnam  in our Uvlng rooms may 
some day turn us against w ar itself, so 
the experience c f looking l i ^  the collec
tive ev il in which otherw ise good men 
produced such w icked results m ay turn 
us against the whole system  by which 
we have hitherto allowed our fates to 
be managed.

These disclosures, hopefully, m ay hn,ve 
done even greater dam age than is fear
ed by those who are m ost upset by their 
appearance. They m ay indeed have m in
ed the poesibUlty o f such future high 
level ccnduct o f the natian’s policy. They 
may indeed have ruined part o f the 
dlpIomaJtlc games nations ptay with one 
another. They m ay indeed have ruined 
the ability of a  national admlnlstratlan 
to do thosa things it thinks it  ought to  do 
without telling its own pet^le. St m ight 
conceivably be that people m ay nevqr 
again be so naively trusting as to be
lieve leiadenahlp words which are not 
matched by binding action.

Whether or not we act on what we 

have learned, one thing is quite dear. 
Our generation has come to know war, 
in a ll its faces, more intim ately and 
realistically than a ll the previous ex
perience of mankind added together.

In that lies the slight, slim  chance 
that we might possibly decide we have 
had enough.

potential conslderatlonB, name a wom
an to the Supreme Court, a  woman to 
the UN, and, according to the same 
package o f promises, opened, strangely 
enough, before the Women’s Nsitional 
Democratic Club, ‘ ’sovoral”  women to  

the Cabinet.
Unfortunately, he has probably lost so 

many Votes by these handsome promises 
that he w ill never get a chance to csiny | 
them out. Whom can he pdesiMy think to 
please by such promises? Oertalidy not 
the men, and certainly not the women.

All Alone
One way or the other, It Is a lack of 

interest, rather than anything sd o itia c , 
which Ues bdilnd the fa llin g staitlstlcs of 

flyin g saucers.

The staUsUcs are that not very  many 

have been sighted lately.

The reason seems to be that one or the 
other o f the parties Involved In such 

sightings has given up hope.

E ither the weirdly-advanced creatures 

who were surveying and visiting us have 
seen a ll they can stand, and have 
abandoned all idea o f com ing to  our 

rescue.
O r w e ourselves have fin a lly  bec<»ne 

so resigned to the dismal fates o f what 
w e can do to each other end what we 
are steadily proceeding to do to each 
other that we no longer have even the 
instinct to hope for something better.

Whether it Is that our strange vlsltora 
have lost interest and pattm ce, or that 
we ourselves have subsided below the 
level o f hope which could see saucers 
would seem to make little  difference.

In  either case, we are on our own, a ll 
alone, a ll three and a  half billion of- us.

Senator McGovern’s Promises
We notice that Senator McGovern has 

promised that, i f  he is elected President, 
he wlH do two things.

He w ill, he has promised, name a 
woman to the first vacancy which occurs 
on the Supreme Court.

He w ill also, he has promised, name 
a woman as our ambauasador to the 

United Nations.
We like the fine, firm  finality of such 

campaign promises, even if  they are 
being made this early in the campaign.

W e know where this candidate stands 
and we know what he w ill do if we elect 
him President.

He w ill, regardless of all other

M -

NAUSET MARSH, CAPE COD
Photographed by Sylvian Oftara

Toward Racial Readjustment
In the past two decades the nation has 

moved a  long w ay toward ending racial 
discrim ination. Though men o f good w ill, 
both black and white, have helped im- 
meastualdy, so much progress would 
not have been possible in  so du>rt a  time 
without federal courts and laws.

Obviously enough, the nation still has 
a  long w ay to go, and the federal govern
ment w ill have to continue to help. But 
President N ixon and the Supreme Court 
recently have indicated that there are 
UinltB to what , the government .can, and 
should try, to do.

The lim its reflect the crucial d iffe r
ence between desegregation and Integra
tion. Desegregation requires that both 
w fa ito  and blacks have equal access to 
certain services o r facilities, integration 
requires that the persons who uae those 
services or products actually be racially 
mixed.

Progress evm  toward desegregation 
has often seemed fruatratingly slow, de
spite o il the government efforts In that 
direction. True integration, In our form  
o f society, is something that governm ent. 
by itself can never acoompUsh.

In Jadcson, lO ss., the c ity  was order
ed <l>y federal courts to desegregate the 
five  swimming pools It  operated fo r Its 
clUxens. Rather than com ply with the 
o;Mer, Jackson abut down the five  pools, 
and Negro restdents protested the action 
in the courts.

The Suisreme Court, In a  5-to-4 de
cision, rejected the protest. The Justtces 
in no w ay applauded Jackson's action. 
“H ie  rtlm lnatton o f any needed or use
fu l public accommodation or service is 
surely undestrfbble,’ ’ said Chief Justice 
W arren Burger in a concurring opinion, 
"and this is  particularly so of public rec
reational fac ilities.'’

Feeling that the goal was elimination 
of discrim ination, though, the m ajority 
held t h a t  dosing the pools worked 
against aU citizens, not one particular 
group. T o  hold otherwise, the Justices 
decided, would be to require Jeuskson to 
reopen the pods to a ll citizens, and pre
sumably to keep them open in  perpetu
ity, whatever the economic or other bur
den Involved.

This would surely be a large intrusion 
of federal authority, end one that quite 
poBslbly woidd not have achieved the 
aim o f integration. However desirable 
public swimming pools cue, they are not 
essential and, given the apparent atti
tudes in  Jackson, the desegregated pods 
could have ' «id ed  up segregated — a ll 
Uack.

That’s the element the notion must 
deal w ith here—human attitudes. Laws 
and federal force do not change atti
tudes; often fitey only harden them. 

Something o f that sort m ay have been 
’ on President N ixon’s  mind when he said 

Uiat the government would not force in
tegrated housing on. any community. As 
the New  York TTmes remarked editori- 
aHy, such action would require the gov
ernment "to  apply unremitting financial 
pressure on reccdcltrant communities.
. .  .WbeOier such a  federal program  
would woric under the best o f circum
stances is open to serious question.'’ 

Instead the President intends firm  en
forcem ent o f federal law s against hous
ing discrim ination. UnderUhlng fiia t 
stand, the Justice Dejpartnieiit has filed  
suit against B lack Jack, M o., a  commu
nity which, the government alleges, 
passed a  zoning law  to keep cut a  feder
a l housing devriopm ent that would have 
been open to a ll races.

Enforcement of the laws is  and w ill 
continue to be essential, but the laws are 
getting hdp in  a  oocqile o f important 
ways. The nation, fo r one thing, is  begin
ning to  recognise the A llis  and intelli
gence c f Us black citizens, a  resource for 
too long too touch neglected.

Increased access to good education 
helps to promote greater contact be
tween races, not only in schools but 
afterward. R acial preJudiceB still are 
very nuicfa w ith us, but it  m ay not be too 
much to suggest that they w ill continue 
to diminish with tltoe.

The nation is  going tiMougfa a  'sort of 
racial readjustment never even tried be
fore by any country anywhere. Its re
cord Is fa r from  perfect but, in  tlie d r- 
cumstancea, it  sUU is  rather rem ark
able. — W AIX. amiBET JOURNAL.

On Being In Bed
By DJ.R. BRUCKNER  
The Los Angeles Times

People always insist they 
would rather get into bed than 
out of It. This is a rem arkable 
exam ple of popular delusion. I f  
you peer from  your bedroom 
window as early as eight to the 
morning, you see thousands on 
their feet to the streets. U  they 
prefer bed, what are they do
ing out there? Slaves of habit, 
most of them, they rise to the 
morning and lie  down in the 
dark, a compulsion surviving 
from  an era when work had 
to be done while the sim shone. 
There is no reason to conttoue 
this practice now.

James Boswell thought of 
devising, " a  pulley to raise me 
gradually’ ’ from  bed because he 
found It “ painful’ ’ to get up.
Dr. Johnson told him that E liza
beth Carter, the famous Greek 
scholar, had a chamber llg^t 

, that burned through a string 
at a given hour. Attached to 
the string was a heavy weight 
that would d it^  and awaken 
her. The prodigious German 
scholar WUamowitz-Moellendorf 
was equally unnatural; even as 
a boy he pandered his texts 
sitting with his feet Inunersed 
in a bucket of Icewater to keep 
him awake.

The younger P liny w rites that 
his uncle, the greater Pliny, 
aa an old man would work 
from  sunup until sundown in 
the law  courts, then come home 
to a lig^ t m eal and a short 
sleep, rising at m idnight to 
work on his books; and so, from  
20,000 b oA s he gathered the 
fantastic information he syn
thesized in his "N atural H is
tory.’ ’ You have not read it? 
M any have not, and after a ll 
that w ork !

WUamowltz and his pall re-.s' 
mind me of another error, that 
the purpose o f lying down is to 
sleep. Boswell complained 200 
years ago that most drugs 
w ere made to Induce sleep and 
none to help him get up. This 
is stlU largely true. Until the 
last century doctors gave p<9 py, 
loudamun, lettuce, saffron, nut
m eg, opium to the sleepless; 
lettuce Is not so effective, but 
those other things still work. 
In  the 1020s Robert Burton sug
gested “ sacks of wormwood, 
mandrake, henbane, roees made 
like pillows and laid  under the 
head’ ’ for sleep, and he recall
ed that the great m edical schol
ar Cardan advised one to anoint 
the soles of the feet w ith the 
fa t of a dormoui^, the teeth 
with the earwax of a dog, 
swine’s gall, hare’s ears, etc.’ ’ 

Nosir, that is amazing. Peo
ple appcuwntly assume that 
work cannot be done in bed, 
that because they can stand 
up they must stand up. John 
Henry Cardinal Newman wrote 
his "Apologia P ro  V ita Sua”  
standing at a breast-hljgjt desk 
as long as 10 hours a ^ y .  He 
could have written it lying down 
atanoet as w ell. Henry James,

' the noveUst, had a  desk fixed 
to the w all above his bed so 
that he could w rite lying on Ms 
side or on his back. He did not 
w rite as w ell as Newman, but 
almost.

The finest pleasure of being 
in lied comes, not asleep,- but 
awake. Sleep Is a m ystery, a 
blackout, lost. Chaucer’s young 
scholar kept Ms 20 books "a t 
Ms bed’s head’ ’ and this sim
ple habit has made Mm fam 
ilia r, even dear, to people for 
OOp.yssurs. A  man who cannot 
occupy Ms soul and mind bene
fic ia lly  alone in bed w ill do lit
t le g o o d  for the world out of

bed, I  think; if w e must be up 
to be doing, we are deficient in 
ImagMatlon. Prince Otto Von 
Bism arck did Ms best thinking 
In bed; he used to say 'h e lay 
“ awake all night hating.”

A  book, a clean bed and. a 
balloon of Brandy, a pencil and 
some drawing pads are a il a 
man rea lly needs to be happy 
fo r a long tim e. In  a firm , but 
com fortable, bed you can re
main content and w ell for three 
or four days together with only 
two bowls of soup a day, warm 
m ilk and wMsky. There should 
be no television or radio; en
joym ent reoulres concentration, 
not dlstracUm . The painter E l 
Greco had a 24-plece s t r ^  
orchestra scratching away in 
Ms bpdroom to  distract Mm, 
and he knew very  little  music. 
That is quite different from  ly 
ing atop a m oldy old w all on 
a summer’s night, as was m y 
wont once, watching the stars 
and listening to that orchestra 
which sometimes played In the 
Forum at Rom e. Quite different.

The popular modem etMc is 
entirely vertica l; in  Its eye, 
supine is sinful. Thus Ivan 
Goncharov begins Ms great 
novel with the rem ark; "n ya  
Ilyich  Oblomov was lying in 
bed one morning . . .’ ’ and the 
m odem  world takes that as a 
sneer. Goncharov evidently 
meant it  as a sneer. P ity . I  
have alwairs thought of Oblomov 
as a kind o f hero.

It  does not have to be in bed, 
of course sometimes it  is  a 
pleasure to lie  a ll day on a 
hard floor, or outside on the 
ground; you never rea lly  see 
grass or trees or the sky im tll 
you lie  down to look at them.

A  psychologist recently ad
vised more group sleeping. W ell, 
oblivion to o th er, it  seems to 

■’ me, is not d ifferent from  obliv
ion alone. A  Chicago friend has 
a sleigh bed so M g he says it 
w ill sleep four friends or three 
total strangers. For sleep, m ay
be. But nobody sleeps soundly 
fo r long; people move, turn, 
shake the bed, poke you with 
their elbows.

The real pleasure of the bed 
is solitary. I  like a bed warmed 
at the foot by an old warm ing 
pan, with sheets that have had 
cloves, mint and lemons about 
them. Freshness is a ll; a man 
of no means must wash and 
press Ms single set o f sheets 
every day.

"T ls  warm weather when 
one’s In bed," Swift wrote to 
Stella. Trae. Leave the windows 
open to the cold, and p ile on 
tMck com forters. For a man 
that likes bed, a warm  clim ate 
is hell.

A fter a long bath with honest 
soap—m odem deodorant bars 
make the sheets stink—lazy but 
quite awake, tdone, sUent, it Is 
good to be In bed, and to stay 
there a long, long tim e. Scarce
ly  any occupatlwi is m ore In
nocent, less harmful to others, 
m ore satisfying. Morning does 
not m atter, nor sunrise nor sun
set, to you in  your virg in  bod. 
I f  we all did more ot this, there 
would be a lot less noise and 
heartache in  the world.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Board o f Selectmen approve 
town purchase of 80-acre tract 
in d ia rte r  Oak Meadows fo r 
810,000 as measure ot lootect- 
Ing artesian write on form er 
Rogers property <wi Charter Oak 
St.

R ay W arren is elected Eighth 
D istrict president and John 
M erz as cM ef o f the F ire De
partment.

WUllam P. Slover te re-elected 
superintendent of Manchester 
M em orial Hoepltal board of 
trustees.

10 Years Ago
IRalidi Geer, Northeastern Uni

versity student, cycles 94 mites 
from  Boston to spend Father’s 
Day at home.

W illiam  V. O’Hara, veteran 
Hartford E lectric L igh t Co. em
ploye, died at 64.

St. James’ school graduates 82 
pupils.

It  was two minutes past nine 
o’clock on adjournment night 
when the State Senate finally 
got around to playing its part 
In the m ajor accomplishment of 
the 1971 session, the enactment 
of the omMbus gam bling bill.

Until that moment, there had 
been some lingering hope that 
the 1971 session m ight trick and 
blunder Its way out of this ma
jo r accomplishment. There had 
been a live possibility that the 
two parties m ight get them
selves into such a dispute over 
the division of the patronage 
spoils to be contained In the 
big gam bling package that they 
would not be able to pass the 
package itself.

Now, less than three hours 
from  the statutory end of the 
session, any such hope of re
prieve had vanished, and the 
Senate was finding ttself alone 
wtth Its conscience and the 
biU.

The quality of its wrestling 
with its conscience was demon
strated when one of the few  
speakers who dared employ 
the argument of m orality re- 
veried  that he M m self saw an 
important m oral difference be
tween betting in a lottery, or In 
betting at a horse track, and 
betting o ff the track.

The result of the Senate’s 
wrestling with Its conscience 
was demonstrated in two votes. 
It rejected, 23 to 12, Its oppor- 
tuMty to decide that there was 
something especially im moral 
about o ff track betting as com
pared to at the track betting or 
a lo tte iy. And it  passed toe 
whole gam bling b ill by a vote 
ot 27 to 8.

In doing this, toe Senate con
sumed an hour and a  quarter 
of its supposedly valuable and 
precious last night legislative 
tim e, udiich was generous, but 
not illogical, on its part.

For when it got to toe debate 
on its main bill, it was told by 
toe committee chairman re
porting it, without contradic
tion, that toe gam bling b ill had 
“ more public support than any 
b ill before the General Assem
bly this year,”  that it had it
self been toe product qf a bi- 
PSrttean approach and coopera

tion on toe part o f toe legisla
tors themselves, that it  was not 
a poUUcal blU, but that it  was 
toe “ people’s b ill.’ ’

As tote oratory was going on, 
there was to be observed, sm il
ing benignly Just outside toe 
Senate circle, toe distinguished 
father of a ll tote gam bling leg
islation, Representative John A. 
M isclkoskl, toe Torriiigton res
taurateur who is now serving 
his eighth term  in toe House, 
all eight term s having been de
voted to promotion of hope and 
happiness through gam bling tor 
toe underprivileged, citisens of 
Connecticut.

There, in toe moment when 
Ms biU was finally passing, af
ter those beginnings long ago 
when his cam paign was ccnsld- 
ered eccentricity, in a  state 
where such a thing was, even 
up to this moment, being con
sidered Mmost an im pooslbllity, 
it seemed an overpowering 
factual rea lity that M isclkoskl 
was certainly toe legislator of 
toe year, and that toe decade 
as w ell. Indeed, of toe figures 
in this Legislature who must 
autom atically be surveyed with 
a view  to their e lig ib ility  f<ar 
future hlcdier nominatian at toe 
state ticket level, he seems toe 
one l^ is te to r who, by toe im 
portance of Ms leadersMp, toe 
vision of Ms proposals, Ms un
yielding dedication and cour
age, his psycMc sense o f utoat 
the people o f Connecticut are 
rea lly like, and Ms clear title 
to be considered even m ore in 
favor of gam bling than its other 
number (me champion. Gover
nor Thomas M eskill, has made 
M m self Ms party’s number one 
bet to run against toe Governor 
in 1074 and split that gam bling 
vote.

Current Quotto 
"T fiere  are a  great m lmber o f 

airporta in  tote country where 
people and veM clea have open 
acceao to runways, taxtways 
and ramps. We are not going to 
close any airports, but w e do 
want airports to being pub
lic perks."—Gen. B «)Jam ln O. 
Da%ds, cM ef o f toe federal av ia ' 
torn safety program , in  an Inter
view.

Bill Whitaker

S U N M lV iW ^
---------u -------

eMscHczTCR^ecMrf

AaaAaa,* \

^Here, Pop, Use My Car . . . I t  Being Fathers Day and A ll.. .Oh, and 
It Could Use a idttle Gas, Dad OV Buddy^
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Drug Center
H ie Drug Advisory Center, 

In Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is obesrvlng 
toe fidlowing scheihile:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. to 0 p jn .

A  telephone backup ser
vice is  available Monday 
through Saturday from  8 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
maUon, ca ll: 647-9222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Frieda A . Slater of Hartford, 
charged with siiopUftlng under „  „  ^
410. She was a rresM  y ^ t d a y  Hohmann, toe

AndoDpr

Blood Drivie 
Hits Quota

The BloodmobUe dHve held 
W eibieeday in  Hebron by toe 
Ooliimbla Chapter c f toe Am eri
can Red Cioes, wM ch' includes 
Andover, Hebron and {M um M a, 
reached its  quota o f 75 pints.

Itesldents from  Andover re
ceiving special recognition w ere : 
Robert Bennett, three-galkm 
pin; Mrs, Edna Kralovioh and 
Edward Bemtsen, two-gallon 
pins; F irst tim e donors were 
Mrs. EMna Sides and Karen 
Geldel.

Other Andover donors were

afternoon at Caldor. Court date
Joan Hopkins, Francis Haines, 
FYancte Itelnes H , Douglas Mc-

July 12. (

Robert B. Goonnan, 82, of 681 J * "*  Ctesper
PortM? St. chanT6d wlQx intoK- BaruJii. 
ication and r e S f f ir  a S u T S *  »o o d  D rive chM m an for toe 
was arrested last night on Chai^ chapter Is Mrs. John O rom M , 
ter Oak S t Court date July 12. charge of telephone appotot- 

_ ____  ments for donors were Mrs.
John B. Sttaras, 16. o f Bast Henry WrobUnsU and Mrs. Eve 

Hartford, charged with making W ^ e r ;  a ctoy  as d ^ r  m d 
uimeeessary noise w ith a motor aides duiHng toe jW v
vehicle. He was arrested last were Mrs. H ohm anm Jto. Gasp- 
night on tim ing 8L near the Mrs. Edward Sharp, all
Globe HoUow Pool. A  short tim e Andover, 
later he was again stee led  in  Oroaa Meeung
toe same area and charged with The Columbia Chapter o f toe

ToUand

CrandalVs
O pening
Postponed

having riders on the outside ot 
Ms vM ilcIe. Court date July 7.

H m otoy R . lOngsbury, 21, of 
Glastonbury, charged with Im- hiniM. 
proper use of plates. He was ar- 
rested last

Am erican Red Cross wUl hold 
it annual m eeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at toe Columbia Con
gregational Church paririi

__ The m eeting had been schedul-
i ^ t  «  MMn M. ed last month; however. It ^  

court date July 12. canceled due to toe lack ct a
^  quorum. Chapter Secretary

(Herald photo by Bucelviclua)
Tolland’s • First Selectman Charles Thifault pre
sents outgoing Town Clerk Mrs. Gloria Meurant 
with a corsage and letter o f appreciation.

Tolland

Mrs. Meurant Is Honored; 
Town Qerk’s Office Empty

pleted by toe O  fold  O  Con- i 
stmothm Co. of W ethersfield.
A  retaining w all sUll must be 
erectStrim t tola activity w ill not 
interfere with swimming at 
toe pond. Baker added.

H ie  new splUway and .retain
ing w all replaces the old stone 
dam wMch according to toe 
State W ater Reeourees Oonimte- 
aian was threatening to cM- 

Tolland youngsters w ill have io p .« 
t o w a l l^ o t o e r ^  bMore toey ^  ^  ^
can swim  at CrandaU’s Pond, 
according to Board of Recrea-
Uon ChMrman WUUam Baker ^
and F irst Selectman Charies ***

Since then it has been r»-
H oldliig up compleiUon of toe ^erred to as "to e  mud liM e,’ ’ 

dam reconstruction pn^ect 'Jo has been toe object o f dte- 
the delayed arrival o f a flood may residents and town
gate scheduled for delivery by ofWclato alike, 
a ir freight from  a company in Two local contractors, Rae 
Wisconsin. Peck and Eldredge Toot have

" I t  w ill take about 16 minutes donated toeir men and equip- 
to install toe ga te," Baker ex- meht to senqie toe sUt from  
p la li^ , out a g(wd rainstorm the pond bottom before it is 
w ill ;be needed to help fill toe fiued with water, 
spring-fed p o ^ . Their efforts have saved toe

town over 8400, toe amount 
a lly  wUl M l toe pond, ^ t  n w  ^y contrac-
water Just pours through toe 24- 
inch hole where too gate te to '
be Installed. F ield trips to Crandall’s

Thifault and James Thompson sclw ^ e d  by toe
of Buck and Buck, consulting ’
engineers for toe town luid estl-
mated toe pond would not be rem oval acUvlty.
completed until June 28. „

The rec board had planned to Manriteater Bvcktoig H ^ d  
attempt to open the pork tomor- T o « ^  (xwreapwdent Bette 
row hewever, since school is <lu»*ralo> *o*- 875-*845.
now over for toe stnnmer. _______________ ___________________

Swlmoning lessons scheduled 
to begin Monday w ill be delayed 
until toe work on toe pond is 
completed.

Constnictlan o f toe new spill
way a t the pond has been com-

Open 
AllDay 
SuHday

WESTOWN
IH fA R M A C Y

AH Medtclnd Servie«s Available 
455 HARTFORD ftP. _ 643-5R30

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 20th

12 NOON — 4 F.M.

M INNECHAUG SWIM CLUB
-  Yew Afound Recrearional Facilities -  

Manchester Rd. CHuriMiit St.), Glastonbury 
TELEPHONE 633-1130

rested yesterday evening 
Keeney and Hackmatack 
Court date July 12.

Deformed Child 
Wins $2 Million

__________ ________  LOS ANtJBLBS (A P ) — A
Sts. Red Cross, they are o ffic ia lly  ant, on behalf o f the town, and served 6% years in the office Now Torl^ C l^  drug ^haa

Darlene Strella of Glaston- Dorothea Raymond stated that Selectman Chaydes TM- ment, Thifault had expressed
bury, charged with faUure to residents o f toe chapter s ^  yesterday honored outgo- eurprtee that toe RepubUcans
(ibev a stoD s im  She was ar- towns m ay be tuiaware that up- »  r  __ passed over Mrs. Eleanor

at on paying their dollar to toe ing Town C3erk G loria Mour- a Republican, who has

made members o f that body tim e became om- and is experienced in toe de-
______  and are entitled to attend aU broiled in a dispute w ith toe taU work Involved in perform - »  d efom ed  ^ y w - ^ ^ 1

ACCIDENTS the m eetings and other members of toe Board o f hiF toe duUes of toe o f f lM .^
Enim a Ixxmey o f 88 M ilford On toe agenda for Tuesday s geloctmon regarding too had been appointed by Mrs.

R d  was charged yesterday eve- m eeting w ill bo too election and resignation o f her appointed Meurant.
nlng w ith failure to obey a traf- Installation of officers fo r too g^eeesso^, MTs. Eleanor M er.
flc  contrM signal a fter toe car coming year, reports and dls- J.,̂
she was driving was Invidved cussion o f toe program  for the Meurant ends a  ten-yeai- ^  w r i i ^ L T a c ^ ^ T S ;  hTsiipertor Oollrt;

career in toe posts of town __,_______  __  _ _ j The lawsuit was
cleric and assistant  town clerk, _ _____ _____ __  ______ ____ ____________________

MCCarrick

in an accident w ith a  truck driv- com ing year.
en by Henry Hurst of 4SS HlUs- 
town iRd. H ie accident occurred 
at E .. Center and Summit Sts. 
Court date July 12.

Toung-at-Heaii Outing
The Young-at-Heart Club ex

plored toe Connecticut country
side Wednesday; 81 members 
participated.

The group had lunch at toe 
famous Riverton Inn, and then

tranquUlZing drug thalidomide 
during pregnancy.

Both Mrs. Meurant and Mrs. The 
W r i^ t stated yesterday they 
w ill not stay on after today.

IS accepted a Job ^
with a Rockville law  firm  and Th® Jawsult M ed by » t o -  

nr™ says she w ill not reconsider garot Joann M cO airU * 
today. H er asatetant, Mrs. ui toe town clerk’s of-  ̂ i, • o - i

WMtMieetd, 26, o f Anaheim, Cal-

a fter a 10-week Jury tria l

A c ^  cqierated by Patricia  D.
Bagahaw'' o f 71 Homestoful St. 
backed into toe parked town po- visited toe Hitchcock chair fac- 
lice car ot Patrolm an Donald G. to iy , one of toe oldest furMture 
W right of M Church St. yester- manufacturers in toe country, 
day afternoon in toe D airy ngxt on toe tour was toe Cole- 
Queen parking lot on Broad St. pimok Dam. H ie trip  was ar-

-------- ranged to go through toe small
A  parked car belonghv to towns f<dlowing country roads. 

Charles P erry  Jr. o f 28 OooUdge giXMq> meets every Wed-

Eleanor W right, has also re
signed effective today.

Yesterday Thifault received a 
hand - delivered letter of 
resignation from  Mrs. M errill.

In  her letter, M rs. M errill 
states " I  wish to refuse m y re
cent sqipointment as Town Clerk 
of Tdlland. . .after closer as
sociation with the work Involved 
I  realise It would be too de
manding on m y part."

Mrs. M errill 
to toe post

if.
flee.

The controversy over toe The youngster w y  lx>rn M ay 
Town Clerk’s job te an unusual with a deformed r ^ i
situation since it 1s usually toe " ’T ,  “ f  “  ^
one office in town government 
cmisldered relatively stable.

P.B. H ^ p y  Father's 
Day, and O nndfathsr's 

Day, to o l

All Father's 
Just Love 

Shady Glen's
OLD FASHIONED 

QUALITY 
ICE CREAM

Town Clerk candidates once 
elected, tend to be re-elected 
consistently until they decide to 
resign or retire. Often they re
ceive bt-partlsan support. Mrs. 

was appointed Meurant four years ago was un- 
by Republican opposed by toe Democrats.

Selectmen Robert Dumont and "she ran into trouble with her *be United States.
Charles Ramondo a fter she own party last summer when '------------------------------—

S^ rolled  into another parked ^eaday at 1:80 p.m. at toe Con- 
car bMonging to Lawrence H. m ^B fional church social room,
Qyr -of East Haven last night ^,,^1 toe first order o f busl- 
in toe Bonnet Jr. Ifigh  School member puts a
j^U kiiig' lot. Dam age -----

Town Committee. Uon for Judge o f Probate in a
' Oomplalnt stated TMfautt had entered toe name prim ary. A fter losing toe pri-

A  tiq ie re<»rder was taken tb a T m e S ln g B ^  o f Mrs. Noella Bean for toe post, m ary she resigned from  the Re-

form ltlea in the joints of her le ft 
leg.

Thalidomide was banned a fter 
it was linked with birih defects 
in Europe and Canada.

Mrs. Whitehead was awarded 
8200,000. Her attorney said U 
was toe first thalidomide court

S h a d jj.'d iiU fL  (D/ctvuf̂  Sb oM A .
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATTON8

■Bt..8 ft 44A —  Open D oily and Sun.; Fariutde Bnuteh —  Mon. torn S i^

(John and Bernice B teg) ^

was ---- >r was recommended by a unani- she challenged Howard Wolfang-
quarter "in to toe pot These dectalon of toe Repub- er for toe RepubUcan nomlna-

from  toe Lutz Natural Science continue throughout the “  recommended by a unani-
CM iter (m Oak G rove St. some
tim e Wednesday n igh t Police 
say th erf was no sign o f forced 
entry to toe building.

summer, and plans tar 
nic are now being made. 

F low er Orders 
M rs. Doris Cbomberialn, prin-

a  pic- decision of toe D em o'
cratic Town / Committee. Mrs. 
Bean had been the Democratic 
candidate fo r toe poet in toe

(X & P  Workers 
Still Threaten 

Iniminent Strike
W ATERBURY (A P ) — UMon 

officia ls w ere still saying late 
Friday that a  strike against toe 
Connecticut U gh t and Pow er Oo. 
was "im m inent" but they re
fused to say' when it would be
gin. .

H ie  company, which has been pHsina. Tel.
free o f strikes fo r its 68 years ____
o f exlatence, indicated It was _____________
ready to put Its supervisory per-, 
sonnet to work in place o f strlk- 
ng em i^ yes  i f  necessary.

Contract talks broke o ff Thurs
day night w ith toe two sides still 
fa r apart in demands John R .
Hbaly, business m anager of toe 
■mi««» representing toe emirioyes, 
said more negotiation "would be 
futUe."

Asked if  a strike would be toe 
next move, H ealy said, “ Y es.”

(Upal at too elem entaiy sclKXd, local election two years ago. 
has consented to receive orders ' M oeling Called
for fall-planted flow er bulbs "M j:s. M errill’s refusal to ac- 
right up to toe close o f sclMOl. cept the poaltlcxi has placed toe 

Anyone wishing to order town in a state of Jeopardy," 
these bulbs m ay caU either toe Thifault stated yesterday, call- 
school, Mrs. Edltoa B inning- tog for an em ergency m eeting ot 
ham, or toe officers ot too PTA . the Board o f Selectmen last 

Orders must be received no night, at 8 p.m. 
later than Friday morning. H ie m eeting was never held 
(toe last day o f school) and since both Dumont and Ramon- 
must be prepaid. do said they couldn’t attend.

—____ Thifault stated last night that
Manchester Evening Derald he offered to hold a  meeting 

Andover .oom spondent, Anna with them today, but they ^ so
742-9847.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

OotmcU o f Churches

said they couldn’t m eet today. 
He did add, that Dumont sug
gested they meet Sunday. How
ever T lilfau lt stated he had 
plans to be out of state Sunday 
but Dumont said they could 
m eet anyway.

At toe tim e o f toe appolnt-

puUican Town Committee and 
this spring from  toe town clerk 
position.

As things stand now, there w ill 
be no one to toe Town Clerk’s 
office Monday morning.

Anyone wanting to take out a 
dog license te going to have a 
problem since there is no one to 
issue it. As one of her last an
nouncements as town clerk, 
Mrs. Meurant noted only 191 of 
a possible 1,260 dog licenses 

'have been issued so fa r this 
month. The deadline Is .Tune 30, 
after which a penalty fee is 
levied.

P izza Party
Thifault presented Mrs. Meur- 

ant with an orchid corsage sur
rounded with roses and an of
fic ia l "thank you" letter during 
a pizza party to toe Town 
Clerk’s office yesterday.

Church of Christ
Lydoll end Vsmen Sfrssh, Mcnchsflsr

Invites You Hear

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corre^xmdent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

t  Oorinttilans—18 d iap ter
I f  I  speak In toe tongues of 

men and ot angels, hut have not 
love, I  am a n c l^  gong or a 
dancing cymbal. And if  I  have 
prcqihetlc powers, and under
stand a ll m ysteries and all 

C L ftP  serves about 70 per cent knowledge, and if  I  have aU

Millionaire Dan Lufkin 
Hinted Environment Head

_____ _ ________________________________  DANBURY (A P ) — Dan L. te, contributed 847,000 to Mes-
of; Connecticut w ith gas and cl- {a lto , so as to rem ove moun- Lufldn. a  m illionaire Investment *'***’■ *®r

H ealy said too talks between nothing. H I  g ive away aU 1 
toe company and locals o f the have, and i f  I  deUver m y body 
Itatematlanal Brottiertiood o f u> be burned, but have not love, 
E icetrtoal W orkers ABIXUO, j  gain nothing, 
ended with the union asking a  L oyc is patient and kind; love 
18 per cent overaU Increase "a s  j*  not Jealous or boastful; It is 
a  fina l package tor ,j»com m en- not arrogant ar rude. Love does 
datlon to members”  and toe n<»t insist <xi its own w ay; it te 
(Kxnpany propoatog a  0.2 per irritable or reaentful; it does 
cent increase to wages and oto- not rejoice at wnxig, but re- 
er benefits. Joices to the r i j ^  Love bears

The union wanted 9.1 per em t things, hopes a ll things, en- 
increases to wages while toe g ji things.

being considered by contribuUons to other
Gov. 'ihom as J. MesklU to head candidates to toe 1070 campaign, 
the proposed state en'vlronment MesklU has not yet signed toe 
department, toe Danbury News- m u  that would cresite toe en- 
Hm es Stated to its Friday vlronment department. He is ex- 
edltlons. pected to ask toe legislature to

"Unconfirm ed reports clrcu- postpone toe effective date of 
tetlng to environmental circles the legislation from  July 1 to 
indicate MesklU has already se- oct. 1 to allow more tim e for 
looted Lufkin "but te waiting for the sweeping reorganization of 
changes in toe legislation passed existing state agencies that toe 
by toe lO ll General Assembly measure would require, 
session to make toe announce- prepared to seek

Gene Arnold
o/

Bowie, Maryland

B ib le  Serm ons
Mwieewee am wsasww rniAg mji rninipi. • ___*^sss»ssb ww—r r " ~ r— —
company ^  o f f « ^  only 8 lo v .  „e v e r  ends; a . for 40 w si- r lZ
per cent, H ealy said.

’■ ih T te a lir 'o f i: ;^ .! 420 here L r S ’e i‘  T y ^ , ^  ** ConnecU- then drepped
said state and federal m edlatow i ^ e c ^ e ,  i f  win pass away. t o u T ib S ^  out o f the when
who sat In in *about a  nv̂ w knowlAiiM i «  im iMrfact ^  comoat anig amiro, (jongiiessnian John S. Mcnaro*!

pravlouz contract aiqilred M ky but when t t s ^ r fe c t  comes, toe H „rt-
81 had b «m  tokl by ^ u n t o i  im perfect wlU pas. away. When --
they were no longer n e ^ .  i  was a chUd, I  spetso Uka a j ^ * ^ ^ S a s u r e  at toe men- 

Boto sides have agreed on cote cuu^, I  though like a  child, I  u .iS n  fo r toe spot,
tract increases totalling only . «  reasoned like a chUd; when I  btai tom orrow,"
per cent, H ealy said. Am ong toe became a man I  gave up chUd- Sen, Stanley J. Pac,
lUirescUved Issues axe dsntal rar- F or now we see in  a d n̂ow  Britain, toe cochairman
vice, return of pension oontrtb^ m irror dim ly, but then face to legislature’s Environment
utions made before toe o o m p ^  j,ow  I  know in part; then Btate Sen. George L.
aasumed aU payments in  1982 .j understand fuUy, even as eWntoer, lU Kratf<»3l, a  leading

I  have bem  fu lly understood. envifenmentsUst, said he would 
So faith, hope, love abide, these "v e ry  pleaeed”  i f  Lufkin 
three; but toe greatest at these choeen.
** A  name m ote often aseociated awaklns

Submitted by Deaconeeses up to now with toe search tor bank-robbery term  and a w a J ^  
Second Oongregational Church envlroument commissioner tria l for murder in 1970 vrtien

was that of John W. Boyd o f he eacaped from  toe Bridgeport

congreasmaxi from  the F ifth  Dls-

Thurs. June

ftiui modfcal beni^ts for^ n ttred  
employiM.

Rice Yield Doubled
A T L iCn TA  —  Cotton Unt yields 

have tripled since 1980 and how 
average 610 pounds per acre. 
Other ckup-yleld inoreaeea per 

% cre sliK e 1900 are: R ice, 2;100 
to 4;600 poumte; tobacco, 770 to 
2,000 pounds; peanuts, TOO to 
1,700 pounds; and potatoes 88 
to 210 hundrsdweia^t.

Reed Draws 
life  Term 
In Slaying

(Continued from  Page One) 

Reed was serving his federal

'Ar Sunday

Westport, a  form er state repre- ja il. He was recaptured in July 
sentatlve who te now head o f the of toe same year in New Jersey.

He has been charged in con-

Dralned cniabed

“ests sss,. -
w ith plain whipped cream  or New York C ity Invettm eiit f lm  
w ith a ran llla -fla vered  frootin f. o f Donaldson, U tfU n  and Jenret-

nectlon with two other bank rob
beries, one of them a  quarter- 
nvtUlon-doUar holdup In Mon
mouth County, N.J.

10:00 cun. end pm. 
it  Aran Wids "Hymmins'' Sindeqf 3:00 pm.
★  Wsah Nighh 7:30 pm.

Mr. Arnold hat boon a Mlitianary (a Lauianna, Swiharland (or fiya yaart. You'll want to 
hear this dynamic speaker each night during his ehgagamant . .

. . . CoHeetien On Sindeqf Only . . .

V,
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C h u r c h e s
OMumiiil^ Omroh

An Ameilnan BaptUt Church 
68S E. Center S t 

Rerv. Walter H. Uxanla 
Minister

S t  Bridget Church
Rev. Joh n 'J. Delaney, Faator 

Rev. Harry McBrien 
Rev. NeU F . Fitagerald

TMiMy Ooavenaat Chnroh 
MB HaokmaUek S t 

Rev. Norman K. Swensen, 
Pastor

Catholic Laym en Find  
New Role As Deacons

Area Churches

By JOHN DABT 
Xhe te a  Antelea Xlmea

given for bringing back 
permanent deacons

TaleottvUle Oengregattonal 
Chnreh

Rev. Ituntan O. Ireland,

10 a.m ., PiM lo WoriUp. The 
Rev. Robert K. SWmoda, ior-

»:80 a.m ., Sunday School, n ie  man behind the altar shortage o< iHrlests In some pastor, wilt preach
Wonddp Service. 
Honeaty OutT

OiHnmandment) C h ^  and 10:M a.m.. In church; and

»;30 
Topic:
(Ninth ,
cam for nursery and Under- 10:M and noon in school audl- 
garten in the Children’s  Build- torium. 
ing.

Saturday, Masaea a t i  and 
7:S0 p.m. in AU elaasea meeting together in wearing the Roman collar,

Sunday, —  at 7:80, #, church. Nursery for in- veatments and a  wedding ring
of the wortd.

But now the rationale Is maln-
1. not a CUhoBc priest dota* a  ^ M ^ lfo ^ n g a .^

10:80 a.m., IContlng Worship. - ™  keening his marriage archy of ordera” and maUng 
The Rev. Mr. Swensen wUl ra e cre t *

South CUted Meliiodlst Church 
Main S t at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J .  MAnley Shaw, D. D., 
Paator

Rev. Ckil W. Saunders, 
Associate Paator 

Rev. Gary S. ComeU, 
Associate Pastor

k S t dames’ Chnroh 
Magr. Edward J .  Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joeeph E. Vuja 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. Jam es M. Boyle

a ’’bridge” between lay people
preach on “I ShaU Return to “ look like a priest and “ «» pri«a»^ according to the
io T to  the Spring.” Nursery “ !  R*v. WUltom PhUbln of Wash-
for pre-school 
able. .

chlldren**'im ^ * ^ i ^ r  ^  M  executive director of theis, towtead, a  m e m ^  «  »  ^  Bishop’s Committee on the 
em eig ^  Church c ^  Pemuml^Dlacooato.
the deacons — most of them deacons may preach,
married men.

11 a.m .. Refreshments in din- 
vooni*

Phrst * 'sngregatlansi Church
Habron

Rev. Herbert O. ICelsey, Jr ., 
Pastor

<

Saturday,
7 :M p.m.

Sunday, Masses

m isses at 8 and

North Catted Methodist Church 
800 Parker S t 

Rev. Earle R. CUater, 
Paator

• and 10:16 a.m.. Worship for j,o:SO a.m. and noon.
the whole church. The Rev. Dr. -----------------
Shaw preaching "Secular Reli
gion.”

10:48 a.m., Infant-Toddler
Nursery and child care for 
ages a through 8 in Susannah 
Wesley House.

10:18 a.m.. Coffee hour in Re
ception Hall sponsored by the 
commission on membership 
and Evangelism.

Parents Baptismal meeting in 
The Rev. Dr. Shaw’s Study.

7:80, »,

8t  Jehn'd Polish Nathmal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyssko, 
Pastor

Miasses, 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Ooopel Hall
418 Center St.

Second ^longregatlanal Cbnr 
United Church of Christ 

388 N. Main St. 
Rerv. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

10 a.nL, Breaking toead. 
11:48 a-m., Sunday School. 
7 p-m., Ooiqwl meeting.

iiunnea men. read scripture, preside at fu- ^
The restoration o ' » nerals, administer baptism, dls-

nent dlaconate after 1,800 yeara eucharist, jureside at
_____ prowldod for by t ^  Sec- worship and prayer in the ab-

» a.m., Wotahlp Service. Ser- Vatloan Council in the oar- » priest-ln  short, do
mon: "How’s Tour AtUtudoT” ^  anything a priest U authoriMd
Adelor J . Turgeon Jr ., 8 Durkin U. S. Catholic bishape pea- ^  except consecrate the 
St., lay preacher, will crstduct tlwied In 1MB for permission to bread and wine of the eucharist 
the service. MUnwry for chll- train deacons in Alnerloa. They and tiMur confesslohs. 
dren up to 6 years old. Grades received permission within Apart from liturgical fonc- 
2 through 6 will visit the par- mwths. 
senage.

St. Mary’s B^laoopal Chnreh
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F . Noetrand,
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

0:80 a.m ., Wovsiilp Service. 
Sermon topic: “A Christian Is 
Responsive.” Nhrsery provKl-

Oilead Oangiegattonal Obnreh
Hebron

Rev. HMbert O. K ^ y  Jr ., 
(Pastor'

Bockville Untied ]
Chnreh 

14B Grove St.
Rev. Willard B . Oonkiin. 

Minister

0:80 ,a.m .. Church ischool. 
Nursery through sdults,

10:48 a.m .. Worship Servioe. 
Nursery thr«i|^ Grads 4.

Trlidiy EvaMfsUeal Udhanw 
Chnreh

tiOssauri BgaoA)
88 Prospect St., Rockvflie 

Rev. Bnice Rudolf

8 and 10:80 a.m., Worah^ 
Service, Holy Communion.

008 a.m., Simday Sohool. 
Adult Instruction CSass.

UnltarisB Fellswihip 
of Qisstonbury

Academy Junior Hgh 
if«in St., Glastonbury

U a.m ., Worridp Servioe. 
Sermon toidc: "A  ChrisUsn Is

t i ^ d e ^  . T S ^ t i ^ t o  Nursery provid

United Penteeoatal Ounch 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

0:80 a.m., Mocnlng Worship. 
Union Services with Cmter 
OongregaiUonal Church at Sec
ond C h u r c h .  Dr. Cirilo A. 
Rjgos, general secretary of the 
United Church at Christ in the 
PUIlpplnes guest preacher.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. 
7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

The ranks of UJ3. deacons be valuable in many service and 
are now starting to multiply. admlnistrattve functions limited 

There are now 18 ordained only family demands and 
deacons in the U.8 . and 4S are pertiaiM secular Jobs, 
expected to be serving by Sep- “.j don’t , think anyone knowa 
tember. . yet what the full significance of

A “profile” of the 270 candi- the permanent diaconato is 
dates last fall (therb are now or where it’s going,” said the 
about 480) showed that 80 p«r- r «v, tieniy F . Fawcett, director 

7:80 a-m.. Holy Communion, weM married. Most were of the dlaconate program for the
10 a.m ., M y  Om̂ u^  jn their thirty's and forty’s, san Diego, Calif., diocese. ______________

“y ^  Rev. ICr. xbout 60 per cent were ooUege Father Fawcett, who has a noorrr’s - Ht- t -* Chnreh 
graduates. . class of five deacon candidates

The permanent dlaconate — qq the Unlveralty of Son Diego 
as opposed to the temporary campus, added, 'T  see the devel- 
role of deacons that priests opment of a distinctive Myle of

Second Oangiegattonal Ohnroh 
Unttod Chnrdi of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Beditold, 

Mlnistor

10 a.m .. Service of Wordblp. 
Presentation cf BlMee to high 
school graduates.

with sermon 
Nostrand. Trial Liturgy evalu
ation. Nuiaeiy and iOndeigar. 
.ton  ̂sitters. Walk in the paric 
for 'children Grades 1 through 
4.

R t 44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. IWoff, Wear

To Be Ordained
10:80 a.m.. Service,

Stuart A. Charter, son of Mr. and School, 
and Mrs. Clinton A. Charter of 
Somers Rd., Ellington, wUl be 
ontohied into the. Christian min
istry of the United Church of 
Christ tomorrow at a service at 
7:80 p.m. at the Ellington Con- 
gregatianal Church.

A lifelong realdatt of EUlng- 
ton, eSutfter was educated id 
Ellington schools, was baptised, 
attended church school and was 
confirmed in the Ellington Oon- 
gregattonal Church. He received' 
his BA degree from Defiance 
(Ohio) OoUege and his master of 
divinity degree this month from

Nursery

Meeslah BvangeUeal Isdnenui 
CInweh

(Wisconsin Synod)
2M BucUand Rd., W«4K>*i>lr 
Rev. Kart R. Gurgel, Paator

10 u.m., Wwrshlp Service.

81. John’s Episeopol Chareh 
R t 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Writaor, 
Rector

The Preebyterian Church 
48 Spruce S t

PHttppInes guest preacner. g^^jh. Pastor
Coffee hour In Fellowship Hall _____
after the service. School.

Eton BvangeUeal Lutheran
Chnreh

(lOsaouri SyiKMl)
Cooper and Hig|b Sts.

Rev. Charles W. KUld, Pastor

0 a-m.. Divine Wonhlp. Nurs
ery in Pariah House.

10:46 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:M a.m ., (Unde 6 
and 8 Youth instruotton.

9dB a.m., Sunday 
(Masses for aU eges.

lOkO a.m., 'Woeshlp Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m., EvMilng Service.

First Ohnroh of Chrtot 
Sdeatist

44T N. Main S t

Dixie Parish  
Sours Rockiest 
At Delta Point

8 a.m ., HUly Communion, 
have before ordtoatlon — is in ministry for the deacon—kind cf Liturgy H.
the process of finding its own like a bridge between the latty io ;i5 a.m.. Holy Ckmununlon.
place in OathoUo Ouiroh life, and jMrtesthood in that he re- tvibi Liturgy I. Nursery.
HOw it wiU affect the Church is mains one cf the laiiy although i>unrii and Oon-
stiU unknown. he is ordained.” venation.

Some see the ordination of 'The fOur-county San Diego ---------------------
married deacons as a "first step dloceee ordained the first per

manent deacon in the western 
states.

He is the Rev. Raymond Ry- 
land, 60, who was ordained last 
Got 26. He inquired relatively 
little training because he had

8 a.m.. Holy Oxnmunloa. '
_  __  _ _____________ 10 a.m., FwMUy Service and
the UnltedTh^oglcal Seminary Church School, 
in Dayton, Ohio. He is married

toward making a married cler-
___  Kv palatable to the faithful,”

NlOW ROADS, La. (A P)-Law  Rev. Thomas E.
offlcem were prepared today to C8arke of Woodstock OoUege, 
block the “Celebratton of Life” New York, In the Jesuit maga-
rock festival, which promoton .
anjii -onaiM atinios sn nnn Others, said Father Clarke, ^ignt IS yean as an Elptscopalsaid would attract 80,000 youths ^  ..g , of de- p^est in Washington, D. C.,

yfotk. fending the status quo on priest- >rox., and Oklahoma
_____  State and local authorities dis- ly ceUbocy by opening up a

U a.m. Churdi Service, Sun- cussed plans Friday night to lesmr but prominent 
dav School and Nursery. "Is remove . an estimated 1,000 married men within the official 
Tb« universe, tociudlng Man, woikon and eariy arrivals who
Evolved By Atomic IVirceT” is camped on the 700 acres of Cy- Another theologian, the Rev. ,,,,, ____________ _____  ̂ ..
the subject of the lesson-ser^ P «*» P»*ate delta nearly sur̂  Ciarl Armbnirior of „ j became convinced that ahat mon topic: "Olmb
men. Tta Golden Text: Jer^  rounded by the Atchafataya ^  **“  toe Roman <3atooUc. Church Mountain.”
^  82:17. teaches about Itself to true.” lo a.m.. Meeting of toe mus- ™ at
^ C h r is t ia n  Science Resdr The Poliite Coupee Parish P c  * *  *" **“  '  ■ ------------------ tanner muusoe
In . i>/w»n nnon to the nibUc ttce Jury, govemlng body of toe wdained ministry.

--------.  MMnt ««»’ toStevs to iftffiHi* apanwly populated perish, A recent study by toe'Holy Communion, except o m e « r ^  ortU^nc^ oUc TheoloKlcal Society of

Bolton Oongregattonal Church
Bolton Center Rd,

Rev. J . Stanton (Tonover, 
Mlntoter

to toe former Miss Betty SchuU 
of Tolland.

’The ordination service wlU be 
preceded by an BccleslaBUcal 
Council at 4 p.m. The councU to 
made up of ministers and dele 
gates of toe United Churches of 
Christ in toe Tolland County 
Association. At that time. Char
ter will present a paper on his

gt. Peter’s Eptooepol Chnreh
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. Jam es A. BirdsaU, 
'Vicar

8 an dlO a.m.. Holy 
munion.

O xn-

Married with five children 
aged U to 20, he said in an in
terview that he .converted to 
Roman Catholicism in 1968 when

10:80 a.m .. Service of CSonflî  Council will have an-cqiportunlty 
mation and Oommimlon. questlan him.

---------------------At toe ordination service.
Union Congregattonal Church ordination wlU be

Rockville -jygn by toe Rev. Carl F . Hall,
Rev. Paul J . Bowman, Mlntoter ^  a,e ^ est Stafford and

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, suifoedvillo CJongregatlonal 
Associate Minister churches, who to moderator of

--------  ̂ _ too TMland Association of too
0 a.m., Wonhlp Service. Ser- united Church of Christ *1110

S t Bfary*s Chnreh 
R t M, Coventry '

Rev. Richard F . Rougban, 
Assistant Partor-

Saturday 3SaMM, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 0:80 and 

10:48 a jn .

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 (Pitkin S t.

Rev. Joeeph B . Bourreit 
-Pastor

onUnaUan sermon will be glv- 
m  by too Rev. Wayne P. San-

First Oongregattonal Chaieh 
United Chareh of Christ 

Main S t, Coventry 
Rev, Jam es W. MhBrlde, 

kOntoter

9 a.m
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m .. The Servioe,
Church School and Nursery.

________  populated parish,
un u .in  Of 'v'h  ̂ hnira am passed an emergency ordinance 

U T m ^ ^  4 P ^ .. Monday ^  ^  requires America. « *o ^
through Friday.

Oknter Oangiegattonal Omreh 
United Chnreh at Chriht

11 Center St.
Rev. cniffocd O. Simpson, 

Mlntoter
Rev. Wlntonop Netoon Jr ., 

Miniatar of Religious Education

Unitarian Untvsisaltot Sooirty 
of Msnrtiilrter 
4M Main S t

Rev. Arnold F . Westwood 
kOnlster

9:80 a-m., Ttolon S«k lce at 
Second Owgregational Church.

10:M a.m.. Annual plonlo 
O uter Springs Park.

in

Chnreh of Cferirt 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Mlntoter

Ofanreh at the Nosaiene
286 Main S t 

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Faator

9 a.m.. Prayer at the altar.
9 a.m., Bible Classes for aU 9:80 a.m„ Sunday School for

ages. everyone; __________________ __
10 h.m.. Worship. Sermon 10:48 n.m.. Morning Worafalp. plana for toe event eched- 

famlc; “Wanted: life ’s  Fall- The Rev. J .  Grant Swank, uiag to toot eight days.
-----Sermon: “Said

protnotere of any event expect- served as deacons in ear^ "mui awiren or rtsht
ed to gather more than 6,0b0 Christianity, said the Church JSbablv  be in
persons to ^ y  for a  permit 10 should consider admitting them “ < «  « «
days before to^event. S ie  festl- to that role today. atom by the end of the year,
val to scheduled to begin Mon- One of the major reasons first he sa id .____________________
day.

In addition, a  state court was 
eiq;»ected to issue a civil injunc- 
tton against toe site today on 
grounds no health permit was 
giaated.

Ool. Stanley Berthelot, super
intendent of ttto Touislana State 
FOUce, said once papers were 
served by sheriffs deputlea at 
toe site, ttu youths would have 
to leave. He said state and area 
police would be on hand to help.

B,emed determined to go ahead »

_____ _________ toe
On the national level. Father ic committee in toe Wiunen’s Church and preaently

PhUbln said, toe permanent dla- Lounge. _ . . _
cenate to growing in favor.
Thirteen cf America’s 160 di
oceses. have deacon training

United Mettiodtot Church 
R t 44A, Boltcn 

Rev. David M. ChmpbeU 
Mlntoter

EK vided P re s b y te ria n s  
C o n sid erin g  N ew  C h n rcb

10 n.m., Mcwnlng Wondilp. 
Communion Service. Medita
tion: "Ju st Symbols.” Baby- 
Nursery wiQ be provided.

By OEOBOE W. OOBNELL

speaker. one

whUe others deny—that the plan
____  „  for redrawing boundaries of re-

jgASSANBTTA SPRING^ sionai unite wiU boost chances 
(AP) — -Late each night, c lu i^  ^  (North-South Presbyterian 
conservatives met In on isolated which toe conservattves
red bam to plan tactlca. V w  .rfr^igiy oppose, 
miles away, iwogresslves met in dMiomlnatlons, the

neon-lit inn on U.8 . 11.
Bach morning they came to

gether in 'a lustlc arena in a 
church camp on a wooded slope

Saturday Maas, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masnes, 7, 9:18, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

minister of toe First Chngrega- 
tional Church, - Cheshire.

FoUawlng toe service, a re
ception wiU be hrtd, with toe 
ladies of the church, headed by 
Mrs. Mahlon Chiqiman, provid- 
inf toe refreshments.

The committee in charge of 
toe arrangements for toe ocdl- 
natom Includes toe Rev. Donald 
Ihgltoh, pastor of toe Blllngfaxi 
Church; Mrs. Fred Gouldlng, 
Albert Prince, John Lana and 
Mrs. Rodney IBdford.

9:48 a.m., Cguirch School.
11 a.m„ Nursery. Wocahlp 

Service.
8 p.m., 

lowshlp.
7 p.m.,

Icwttiip.

Junior Pilgrim. Frt- 

Srnilor Pilgrim Fel-

Vernon United Mettwdtot 
Chnreh 
Rt. 80

Rev. Joe K. OarpentiMr,
Minister

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J .  Clifford Ckirtln, Pastor

e p.m., Wocahip. Ortis Arnold boy to another; ’Fatoera come beid.
The festival to \>a ^  Shenandoah Valley

of Bowie, Md., guest speaker.

Emamel IsiihetBa Onncli
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Paator
Paul H. Holmer, in ton

in different Undo. What 
■ to yours?’ ”

7 p.m.. Evening Servioe. Ser
mon by toe pastor.

said Ronald Causey, a 
Baton Rouge attorney repre
senting festival promoters.

"Obvlourty the ordtoance . . .  
enacted this evening to unconatl-

million-member S o u t h e r n  
church, and toe.broader baaed 
3.2-member United Preslqrte- 
rlan Church, broke apart during 
toe Qvll War.

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
8 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and 
10:80 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. CESdwanl Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.m ., Ouirch Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10H5 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Feliowabip.

Oslvaiy Church 
(AasemUies cf God) 
047 E . Middle ^H)ke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

to pray and do battle. ___
That was toe week-long pat

tern of too govemlng assembly O i r i s t
of the Southern Presbyterian O I \ -iH riB I-
Church, U.S., and the outcome 

tutlonal,” Causey said. It to an legislative clashes
emotlanal piece of legislation, conservatives inclined to .

The ordinance provides a the field. Q***® Arnold, mlntoter of toe
maximum penalty of to nmn has come to begin church of Christ to Bowie, Md.,

a apa-

UnMarlaa Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9, 10:80, 

and 12 noon.

Our Savior Luthenui Chnreh 
339 Graham Rood 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Brbe, Piaster

To Start Series
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 

Nursery and Worttilp Church 
School.

only. Memben cf toe two Ma- 
sonic lodges cf Manchester will 
attend the service.

10 a.m.i

fines and a  flve-monto JaU son- decisions for formhig ^  ~ggt w eaker at
tence for persona convicted of another church,” said W. Jack ■tartiiw-

----- vtolatlona. Officials said it ap- wuuamson of GroenvlUe, Ala., cvangdUtlc scries
Family Wonddp pUgs equally to promoters of toe an attorney and a  main consorv- tomorrow at toe Church of

Vemon Aseembly of God 
104 W. Mata St., RockvUle 

Rev. Earl K. XtotUbone,8 a.m.. Homing Suffrages.
'’'0 a.m., Divine Worridp. Ser- 

by Pastor Anderson, ”Ex-
Ihses May Regret.” - ___■»------ - —— — ___* _________________ __
Nuraenr at 9 o’oloek service Stance. The Rev. Vernon Brel- fgguval as weU as employes and strategist. “We’re tired of Christ, IjrdaU and Vemon Sts., ctosaes for sU ages.

her of Bethany Assembly of tlcketbolden. . being clobbered.” _  ™-

St. Hdmaid’s Chnreh 
Rockville

Rev. William sichnelder 
Rev. Anthony Mitcheil 

A-veiy St.
Chrlsttaa Reformed Chnreh 

661 Avery S t 
South Windsor 

Rev. Jam es A. Bcnnema, 
Mlntoter

8:80 and 10:46 a.m., Wonddp 
Service. Holy Oxnmunion at the 
10:46 service cm toe tin t 
Sunday cf each mento, and - at 
toe 8:80 service cn the third 
Sunday.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible C3aaa.

9:48 a.m ., Sunday School,

God Church, Paterson. N J., wodter H  Oalbome, p ^ -  g^ch omens of a  schism hung
m l  n/w,Hrm1ng th r o u g h  H u u a -

speaker. NUrsery avaU- ^  polic e Jury ,^ s ^ ^  a  c l ^  ***^ o rw w  has been dealgnat.

The Salvatton Army 
061 Main St.

Oapt. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

ed aa “Goal Day” and the aim

J...

has nothing agatort young peo- threw a shadow over toe 
11 a.m., Oairch BiUe School p,ĝ  festival promotwa church’s  road ahead. .  u  to fill the sane-

with lessons for every age ^ g  ja  without the advance no- ..jt  i ,  the beginning of toe end

0:80 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Cteases for all ages.

10:46 a.m .. Holiness meet
ing. Nursery provided.

8:16 p.m.. Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

7 p.m.. Family Goqwl Serv- gg_ pnTMrattoaa.
Ice. The Rev. Mr. BreUler will - -------
speak. Nursery availaMe.

Church intact,” skid toe Rev.

11 a.m., Wonhlp Service.
6:46 p.mi, Christ’s Amjiasaa- 

dora youto group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

United Oongigattenal Chareh 
United Chnroh ef Christ

ToUahd
Rev. (Donald Q. IMMer, 

Mlntoter

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

First BvangeUeal Lutheran 
Church id BockvlUe 

Rev. Richard B . Bertram, 
Paator

Wesleyan United Methodist 
CtauMh

O ystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

School9:46 a.m., Sunday 
eSassea for aU ages.

11 a.m., Wonriilp Service. 
Nuraery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youto.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Jehovah’s  Wltneaaea 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.
7  to 8 :a0 p.m., 

lowttiip.
PUgrim Fel-

FoU Gospel Christian 
FeUowship Interdenomlnattonal

Orange Hall ____
Rev. FhUip P. Saunders, Pastor Barthwide Unity.

10:80 a.m.. Adult Stole Study 
and open dtocussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m., EhrangeUstlc serv
ice.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Tbompaon Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. P^pin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J . Burbank

•There’a 20,000 people Uvlng Adrian MunseU, a Miami con- The guest p re a ^ r
in this parUh,” be said. "What servatlve. "The thread has been tomorrw at the 6 p.m.

going to do with 00,000 cut,” evening --------
taJoplesT And we have Infocmar However, tap officials of too through Thursd^ at 7:80 p.m. 9 .3Q gnd 11 a.m., Worshto 
tionlt may bo 100,000 or more.” church including its new modern A basket dinner to planned ggrvice and Church S c h ^  

Backera of too festival wore ator, toe Rev. Dr. Ben Lacy tomorrow noon to which aU u  ^.m., High
-------  nrcvtously barred from locating Rose, expressed co^denco that guest# at the morning service

9:80 a.m ., Puldlc Bible dte- cn a farm in Lamar County, the defections would bo small if are invited. From 8 to 4 p.m., a 
course “Jetaoyah Is Ruler in ynaa, and on a Lake Ponteba- they came and hoped they congregational h y m n  s i n g ,
the Kingdom of Maiddnd.” traln beach site near Laplace, would not vdilch to open to toe puhUo wlU

10:30 a.m.. Group dtocussion Although toe {wedlctlons of a be held at the ohuroh.
of toe May 16 Wotchtower ma- ,j-j^ ordinance passed by toe split "ore quite sincere,” he told Arnold was involved to mto-
gasine article “The Need for -gitce Jury Friday night 'waa newsmen, "it happens that in sion work for five years to

TTntH, ■> ^   ̂ 18(70 anti-rock fesU- talk peiq>le sometimes say more Lausanne, l^ tserland and has
val law  p a s s e d  b y  the state. The than they really want to do asstoted in “Campaigns for
law provides toat amaU parish- when it comes to toe point of Christ” in CJarlo, Egypt, and
M (counties) may “toy ordl- doing i t ” Perth, Australia. Ho contiimea

provide for toe regulation Besides Intensltyliig <toan^ ^  make periodic preaching
and Issuance of permits for break, (to  almost tours of eastern Burapeah
^ m e ^ s  to toe intorort of wenly balanced parttoan dtotrlbuttog BIMes

safety.” S t .  to those who have requested ^  a««
fesUval was P » o n ^  as vaaptmaa to wwtero

10:80 a.m.. The Service.

Prince Lntfeieran

Church'To H ear 
Guest Speaker 
On Philippines

St. Fmaeto of Aastoi
678 EUtoigton Rd.

Sotoh Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay,

Pastor
Rev. Eiugene M. IQIbride,. 

Aastotant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 afad 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80,

of Peace 
Church

-Rt. 81 and Norto River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. mikens, Paator

9 a.m., Simday School.
10:16 a.m.. Worship Servico.

St. Maurice Chnroh, Botton 
Rev. Robert W. Ckcnin, Pastor

Saturday Maas, 6 p.m.
Sunday Massiw, 7:80, 9:18 and 

11 a.m.

Saturday, Iitoases at 8:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

(Ehmday, Meases at 7:80, 0, 
10:80 and 11:48 a.m.

The Rev. Dr. (Jirilo A. Rlgca, i»o —— <------------
general secretary of toe United a sort cf county toir, w ^  circua * * “® programs
Church of Christ In the Philip- acts aa well aa rock music, sioos totw ey  perrenai saiv^  
pines. w S S S r S  toe first M fo r  $28 for toe en. tlontoto" and “wndal acttvrts.”
toe summer ludon services of tire week.
Center and Second Cbngrega- -------- ------------

"That wide conflict comes to m J  S '!
a head in this church, here and i.,i011lU8eCl VfaUllie

S t

Rev.

Chnreh of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Srtnto (Mormon) 

Hlltotown (Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E . Nuttall, Bishop

tional Churches .̂tomorrow at 
0:80 at Second ChurelL 

As general aeorstary, the 
guest speokw to executive head 
of too United Church of Christ 
to toe PhUljq înes. He also haa 
served as pastor of toe Ooamo-

Evidence Lost 
But Case Holds

now,” said toe Rev. A. H. s '! !
Freundt of Clinton, JUss., noting V jlO lU pS OU. tX )p  
ttiat conaervativea want to
stress personal evangeltom with CENOINNA’II , Ohio 
less attentton to church aoUon Max, toe police dog, got hto 
(HI social conoems. man Friday but he bit a police-

At toe same tone, toe con- man too. 
servativea are wary of inter- Max waa brou|^ to a  d«wn-

Margoret Ma»y Omreh 
Wapptog

Ihomaa G. O’Nrtl, Pastor 
Rev. J o o ^  Scblek

Saturday, Maarea at 6 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, IMssses at 8:80, 10 
(AP) — and 11:80 a.m. '

NEW! — EXjUBPING
NATURAL HEALTH 

ROOD 5H O fn
a t  T in t

PARKAPI
M GQITT " B S r —

9 a.m., PriestlMod.
10:80 a.m., Sunday 

Ctosaes for all ages.
8 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

St. Bariholoinew’B Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. Ledtose 
Aastotant Pastor

Saturday, Mass at 8
p.m.
' Sunday, Masses at 
lOdB and 11:80 a.m.

PORTLAND, Ore., (AP) —
David Merten Thompson, 46,

pidltan Church in Manila for 16 arrested after Safeway denomlnatianal relattoutolps and town cafe by spectoltot William
years. He to a member'of toe Dl- gtorc em^oyes watched him eat moves for Christian reunion Bennett where a man had es- 

School. 'vtoion of Inter-Church Aid, Ref- creamed born, an eclair and wfaUe toe pregressive wing fa- caped officers trying to arrest 
uges, and World ftorvlces, toe ,mne Swiss Cheese, then leave vora these causes. him for disorderly conduct.
Philippine Theologloal Society, without paying. These issues, twto overtly and Bennett turned Max - loose,
and toe board of trustees of SU- nunnpscn’s attorney (dalmed indlrcidly, crackled through toe The dog caught toe first nmner, 
liman University. toat toe clW hadn’t proven toat assembly but toe main reper- who was Patrolman Edward

The Rev. Dr. Rlgos has auto- the merchandise “had been sto- cuselons came over toe aesem- Monohan, and felled him with
ored arijcles ' and len, taken and carried away,” My’s decision to launch a design two chomps on toe left leg and
hnnkff inniniWwy “PhiUpptae So- OS speClfled In toe ebopUftlng for rcorganiiatlan. knee.

TfTMiw from a r>H«(iim Per. (HTdinance. ‘’Unfortunately, it wUi sidlt Chostto^ Iqr Bennett, Max
» «■> »i.« nrrisntitrrt " H e  carried it away in .hto rto- the chundi,” said toe Rev. Hugh took up the chase again and

toe Protestant Church at various mach...though tt was' inoliqUy W. McOure of Columbia, S.C., caught Monty MOxson, 20, undsr
». nipi/»«nHA and government digested at toe time, ruled Mu- who led a fight against it. a box car on a railroad aiding

nlclpal Judge PhlUp M. Bagiey. The oonservattyes clalip— and bit him too.
7:80,

Come To Ctwrch TMs Summer!
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. PARK,AND CSURCH STREET8

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE

BOOK OF COMMON  ̂PRAYER AT AU  ̂ BERVICBjS 
8BRV1CB8: Each Sunday: 7:80 and 10 A.M.

Prayer B M  Saints’ Days, 7 P.M. 
Wednsodays, 10 A Jf.

TH(E
BIBLE
PEAKS

h
Eugene
Brewer

‘Th«re to no fear in love: 
but perfect love casteto out 
fear, because fear hath pim- 
tohment; and he ttiat fewwtti 
to not made perfect to love,”
1 John 4:18.

Truly we are to ’’fear’-’ 
wnwet) God (Boot l!l:U ),
I ohtMwm “fear” their piu  ̂

ento. But it to tragic in d ^  
to be to bondage lo  mortal 
fear of some grotsoqurty 
perverted concept of God.

Multttudea have beon 
reared to a religion or dumdi 
to adiich they no longer have 

for whldi 
toey have little reiweot. Yet 

enslaved by toe uto 
ohato of dread forged 

minds from child- 
bood. While twenUeto-cantuTT 
men consider themaehreo ru- 
attveiy sophisticated and tree 
from Biqperatttlan, sudi to a 
gimtuitoaB assumption 
many. Tbe Blbls to our i  
maty source of totomiai 
about Jesus and Oiristianity- 
If one dtooovers a ocnfUct 
therowlth, he ttwuld not best' 
tate to making neeessiuy ad- 
Juatmento. And any ftUglon 
resorttog to mortal tear to 
retain Its devotees exposes It- 
ssU as apostats frosn our 
lovtos Savior.

may nave u 
thM are eni 
yielding chai 
w itt^ toetri

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Lydan and VesMn Stfoe 

Phensi ttt-m t
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Study Shows:
in

Lillis in Boi 
Planned to Spur 
W ar’s Escalation

tonsify our strikee against toe and economlci resources as well 1068
as at all InterdlcUon targets.” torces were "tired, passive and victory. _ 

“The reasons of this belief ’The review stated, “The accommodation prone

early the U.S. commitment could be corded under a secU(»i heading,
"Senator Stennla Forces an Es-

whlle " I t  takes time to make hard

deployments to Vietnam or In- bombing aimed at all Industrial McNaugbton ^ d   ̂ ^  mSouth Vietnam’s fulfilled “considerably snort cf
calation.”

’The pressure on the President 
was effective, since added brief 
bombing pauses during 1667, 

The effe(it bomb North Vietnam; it took "produced, aa expected, no iha- 
jxMuoiiKoti . . . . . .  nn mlnforclnff Infll- tia weeks to decide on a pause; Jor break-torough to peace,”

t r a S T  ^  the south ^  un- It could take us months (and the analysis says.

we“ m’; ; ; j  chleto did re : It mry“^e"’add‘ed: North V ie t r ^  and toe ^  a " y e r  to
foundatian In toe mind of toe despite , the steady stream of Co"K ^  ®**T*^T North Vietnam- ^t to
American pubUo and in world memor^dum from toe Intel- ^ ”w e e K d I “ n a pa^se;

Irfiase of toe war and, second, expressing skepticism -----  » m  xre involve lopping some Then came the Jolting, still- bathhouse.

Public Baths 
Down the Drain
NEW YORK (A(P) — “Broth

er can you spare a both?” 
Another New York (^ty land

mark has bitten the dust. ’Die 
city has closed Its lost public

aggression.’ ins- aimed primarily at the de- '̂ ®*P**« ^  **®®^ ***  massive Communist offensive at residents of ^ L o w e r  Batit Side

— i .

(Conttoned from Page One)

Ington establishment’s view of a  guade Hanoi to negotiate a 
bombing pause toe previous gettlement on U.S./Q'VN terms 

nam would do exactly the same juiy^ when he heul noted in pen- or effectively limit Hanoi's 
for theirs. cU in toe margin of a  draft ability to infiltrate men and

According to the Pentagon memorandum the words 'RT supplies into the south.” 
documents, in a memorandum (i .b . Rolling Thunder) (Incl. This then was the tendr of

weaker” than toe Wlet Cong’s molasses to pour any to«tor 
in rural areas, and “South Viet- than ours. And we should np 
nam is near toe edge of serious the pitchers’ now If we want 
inflation and economic chaos.” them to ‘pour’ a  year from 

“The present U.S. objective now.”
In Vietnam,” said McNaugh- Yet while advocating a low- 
ton, “Is to avoid humiliation.” erlng of sights from victory o 

1. . .  . _ __ ._. _ ____ '> VTnNnllfrhton ac-

clUes and assaulting the opU- claiming they could not afford 
mism created to toe United uj suds up anywhere else.
States about progress in the bathhouse provided baths

and showers for 80,000 persons 
The pressures to put a celling last year, many of whom live in 

on the American share of the cold water tenements in the de-

CHy Hall.

he later wrote, "that the mili
tary course we were pursuing _ _ _ _ _ _  __
^  not only endless, but hope- which Rusk wrote In July, 1913, i iu s e ) , ' rotchrtTThe Image of m uih"ortoe debate'behind the McNau1hton’r “ c e S ' ““Mhit S r o m l X ” McNaughton'ac- w m  became Immense^resldent

which is not otherwise Identi- a ratchet, such as the device scenes while U.S. Ambassador review was knowledged that this would Johnson did so, and banked his tothhouse
Clifford's ̂  was to change fled. “Rusk stated blunUy” which raises the net on a tennis w. Averell Harrlman the Presl- ^de “unhinge" the Saigon regime hopes instead on the peace vlcUm of an economy drive by

toe course of the w ^. Rusks that: court, backing off tension be- dent’s chief searcher for peace, u ^ t e d ^ ^ e s  In tol a J J T ^ e  North Vietnam “the table,
fundament^ commitment to ..The central obJecUve of the tween each phase of increasing and other U.S. envoys, were words “shciuld con- smell of blood." Therefore, he
achieving the original goals of united States in South Vietnam it, was precisely what McNaugh- circling the globe for 37 days comine to term s” be- said that to follow this course
the war unchanged .̂ must be to Insure that Norto ton and McNamara, William m a spectacular search for "requires a wlUtngness to es-

Vietnam not succeed in taking Bundy and Alexis Johnson at negotiations. escalatlne mUltarv stalemate.” calate toe w ar if the enemy mls-
or determining toe f u t ^  state, and the Joint Chiefs of documents show that Tt MeShSn ^ d  that U.S. “0 ' m r o m i !e ° M

tag over the north was turning ^  g^yth Vietnam by force. We staff, had In mind
1(md AXld Tinf imHI .. « .«.• _aj  . when they

McNaughton

to L !“f ( ^ ‘g ^ b o m ^  accompUto tWs © bJe^®  thou^t of a pause T h e  only ^ ^ h 'toe  Jolta*“c W e f r p S f g  m tJta r t ''ta k L ^ ''b y ^ c^ ^ d (!rs  Impl^ng that we are on the
r^thout a general war if poesl- W  w ^ . «« „ „ „  ^„,de the "not necessarily ru le_ouf’_ a recently

amtatag
and suggesting some major

that more
to® ” to tos memorandum of 3 No- plntaimn McNaurtiW was ox-

t o e r e £  to^t “f t ^ u S  Document then quotes vember. ‘Being trapp^ In a the ^ r a l l  situation
ueretore, mat me umiea he, and Presi- status quo cease-fire or in nego-
Stateg v ^  risking only anotoer Johnson and other offl- tiaUens which, though u n acc^ -
liniltM bombing dais often said publicly and panled by real concessions by

A State Department a<lri8o^ privately: ' VC, made It poUtiClUly coat-
cable later ta March to all U.S. integrity of toe U.8. ly for us to terminate the
e m W e s  abroita. cited ta to ^  commitment is the principal pTuse.” ____________
PentMW toudy, ta part said pre- ^  peace throughout the "Rolling Thunder” referred to ■. r ^ - rciseiy toa^ C lu b  W om en

comes unreliable, the Commu- North Vietnam.
"tst worid would certainly draw Optontotto
concluslons that would lead to The study states that "Mc- 
em- ™to and ^ m o st c e r t ^ y  Namara and McNau^ton were 
to a catastrophic war . . .” optimistic that, by skillful dip- 

Prom the time of the Tonkin lomacy,” it would be p<»sible to 
‘Moreover,” toe message to e^tod getting “trapped” ta such

U .k  . apibassadors 
"Air. power now

v ip e rs  V— .T cS
iH i^ f^ v le w e r 's  words. Me- mended Increased air andIII, uie reviewoi o wwvio, in TpniiflTV

changes ta U.S. policy. Naughton was malntalntag that ^

Bolton

Elect Slates
Hanoi to ‘not take advantage 
of it) project and thus free our 
hand sifter a  short period

Two women's groups in town 
recently held ceremonies to-in
stall next year’s officers. 

Esu-lier this week, .the Ladlgp’

________________ ______________  1966 ta a
President. The review said, 

area, according to Doug Bo- ho^^ever, that McNamara In a 
vines, publicity director. November memorandum also

The club plans to meet this have but two options
Sunday for ithelr annual re-elec- ’ jg go now for a
Uon cf officers, and to transact gj,i„promlse solution . . .  the 
other business. y other Is to stick with our stat-

Offloe Closed ' objectives and with the war,
The office of Assessor John provide what tt takes In

WUtaaur will bo closed next material . . .”
Monday through Thursday, ac
cording to the selectmen’s of
fice.

Music Oitattons 
Mrs. Edith Peterson of Bolton,

CASSONE’S BAKERY
"THRIFT STORE"

A COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY BAKERY 
PRODUCTS AT SUPER DISCOUNT PRICESl

OPENING JUNE 1 6 th .. .
218 HARTFORD ROAD (REAR) 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
TELEPHONE 648-1202

The report states toat Me- i 
Namara did not commit hlm-

conttaued toe Pentagon reyiev. away." '   ̂ "  T Z L d w  Music atatton . “ “
betas used private warnings ag^nst gut the Joint OUefs of Staff, EarUer this week, .the Ladlpp Peterson of Bolton, rtgetaed against It.”

north of the 20th esn nrobablv to toe conference the chronology continues, “who Aid Society of toe Bolton Congre- music instructor, has Disenchanted
he used In Laos (where^no DoU- table” were repeated through were professlonaUy distrustful gaUonal Church held Its annual announced the names of Bolton McNamara was to be-
cv chanse ta nlanned) and ta toe top layer of the U.S. gov- of the diplomatic art and of the picnic and installation at the gtudento who have been cited g^^g aigenchanted with the ef-
s w  ” raoiith Wetnaml ernment. In 1984, and more so ablUty of the political decision- home of Mrs. John Chick, with outstanding work during the fggUveness of constantly ta-

M ^  animunce- 1966, South Vietnamese’s makers ta W ashta^n to resist Mrs. J .  Stanton Conover offlcl- pa^ year. Jean  and Barry Bres- g^gased bombing as roUtag 
m«ntfMerfiad(wv8 anv DosslbU- ^oops were ta real danger of the pressures from the 'peace attag. low, children of Mr. and Mrs. thu„der soared Into tremendous

b m ^ in s ^ D - ““‘right Communist defeat, as movement’ ta the United States, Mrs. Edith Bans is the new juchard Breslow of Converse pomblng tonnages which Mc-
HAiml reidlv American officials pubUcly ad- were not so sure. president. She wlU be assisted ^ere among those recog- S am ara appeared to take pleas-

page, m me event . . '  mltted only long afterward "The chiefs (echoing Gen. by Mrs. Ernest Andrews, vice ^̂ êd for their performances. g^g citing publicly.
when the introduction of large Westmoreland and Admiral president; Mrs. CShick, record- Robin Murdock received hon- “Disenthralled” by the Inabll- 
U.S. forces reUeved toe danger. Sharp) were also opposed to any ing secretary; Mrs. Louis Das- arable mention ta this category gy gj fljg bombing to alter the

This admemition against the measures which would, even canio, corresponding secretary, and was cited for pbtfect at- eacalating pattern of the war,
risk of peace talks at a  time momentarily, reduce the pres- and Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, treas- . .
vdien Communist forces were sure on North Vietnam.” Gen- urer.
threatening to take c(Xitrol ta William C. Westm<x>rland was Newly elected officers of the 

emphasized what the United galgon was shared equally by then U.S. military commander Bolton Junior WVjmen’sf Club
Statek had eigireBsed with each McNamara and his associates ta South Vietnam; Admiral U.S. were Installed recently ta a
previous bombing pause, a  pri- a n j many others throughout G. Sharp was U.S. commander traditional ceremony conducted
orlty on continuing U.S. “re- governmoit vidio later became In chief ta the Pacific. j,y j( j.s . Barbara Shuttleworth,
solve” to,pursue the war if necn discouraged about the course of At that point, according to tuatrlct representative of Wom- 
essaiy: U.S. policy. toe review, a State Department g^g, mybs. Junior Division.

"You should call attention,” McNamara Memo "paper—speaking for Secretary Those installed were Mrs.
ambat^adors were Instructed a  July, 1966, McNamara Rusk-—came <l‘]']vn agatast a uj,gj.jgg McCarty, president;

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notten To Please)

E . MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Pdprtttr Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., F B I. tUl 9

Need A Zipper?
FIND THE COLOR & SIZE 

AT PLAZA

exercises reciprocal restraints, 
we regard this as unlikely . . .” 

U.S. Resolve
AccOirdtag to the study, toe 

initial  ̂paragraita of this previ
ously unpubtodied cablegram

“to force increases that Memorandum quoted ta the re- bombing pause.”
Charles
Mrs. Peter Siena, vice presl-

tendance, as was her sister Su- jjjg review states, McNamara 
san. The girls are the daughters ggi^gd an idea for a "barrier” 
of Mr. Mrs. Robert Mur- “fence” extending across the
d(x:k of South Rd. . northern border of South Vlet-

Demooratlo Committee u^m In an attempt to cut In- 
The Democratic Town Com- futration. The Idea, according 

mUAee enlarged Its membership jg j^e survey, "was first pro- 
from 28 to 30 at last night’s pgged ta January, 1966, by Rog- 
meettag, and filled a vacancy g  ̂ Fisher of Harvard Law 
created by, the resignation of gchool in one of his periodic 
Larry Briggs. Ralph Donohue, memos to McNaughton.” 
who has been serving as an as- .ĵ ĝ jg int Chiefs protested

OPEN
SUNDAY
Id AJL to S PJL

r«*MVR It AJB. «• t rJf.

T lo iv

would be announced at the view advocates combining po- '''*'e Pentagem study said that ^g^ .̂ jjj.g  gi^aiq Sattar, record- scolate member, was elected to y^gf fg man, the barrier vmuld
same ‘ lime” (as the partial Utical and military initiatives, ““ er rev iew ^  pro and con ’ ggg^gfgjy. Robert fill the vacancy. take seven to eight divisions
bomb bait) "and would make but with priority on the latter, arguments, the state m em ory- corresponding secretary; New members elected were j^g ground, extensive air
clean* our conttautag resolve. "At the same time as we sure said: On balance, the jeradd Haasett, treaisurer, Peter Siena, Frank Scotella, rgggurces, auid as much as
Also our t<^ priority to re- taking steps to turn toe tide argvmente agatart the p ^ e  Ralvo Lalus, nomtaat- Rev. Robert Ihloff, Joan three and a half to four yea™
eJulppitig ARVN (South Viet- ta South Vietnam,” McNamara c<)nvtactag to the s e c t a r y  chairman. Sophie Ltivtaskas. 6 1 ^  fg complete the combined air
n am M ^ forces.” “ Kd. toe United States should w h o ^ o m m e ^ ^  ^g^^ fgHowtag women will and Scotella have been serving g^a ground which A to

The message clearly did not open "dialogue” with the So- undertaken at the pres- ^  committee chairmen
Qntir.ip.itA the President’s star- vlet Union, North Vietnam 
ling announcement at the end “and perhaps even the VC” "The secretary
of his March 31 speech, that he (VlebOong) to make diplomatic that a  pause should be under-

beUevss toe coming yeM: I t o .
• eeueves Nicholson, education;

as associates.
Judith Siena was ch(wen to 

serve as an ateclate member.

was“te to g  hiniMlf out of toe overtures for laying toe'ground- taken only when and if the 
..................  .......  work for a settlement when the (taaiices are significantly great1968. presidential electicm race 

ta order to try to bring the war 
to* an end and imlfy the war- 
fractured nation.

Between 1666 and 1 ^ ,  aa op
timistic forecasts about toe war 
repeatedly collapsed, toe V .S. 
strategists attem pt^ every 
form of mlUtary pressure toey 
could devise to crack toe Com-

Mrs.' Joel Hoffman, fine arts;
Mrs. Joeeph Haloburdo, mental

.1. *1. nAo.. .ho. healto and health; Mrs. Ray-er than they now appear that jirg .er UUUl Uitsjr IIVW uma oFFairfl*
Although McNamara autho- Hanoi would respond by reclpro- S f^ y ^ b ta ^ g o -g e ^ tlo n ’* Mrs. 

rized this Pentagon historical cal actions leading ta toe dl- Lalus' membership and
review, the unidentified anal- rection of a peaceful settlement. * to iv o ^ lu s , P
y sfs  caustic comment about "He further beUeves that,
those and other poUUcal taltia- irom the standpoint at Interna- ^wsletter*
lives suggested by McNamara tional and domestic opinion, a public relations Md n ____ .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Jndlto 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Big Cities Get 
Job Fund Bulk

was: ■ = a r ^ a = r y ^ T e  mrgnr^^come an .^ er- — Two-

Sharp at (3INC3’AC labeled 
’‘I m p r a c t i c a l . "  Instead, 
CINCPAC favored “the relent
less application of force” to I 
curtail "North Vietnam’s war- 
moktag capacity.”

McNamara asked a gn̂ oup of 
Cambridge, Mass., experts ta- I 
eluding Jerome Welsner, of the | 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, and George Klstlakow- 1 
sky and Karl Kaysen of Harv
ard to study the idea.

President Johnson approved 
the barrier concept. But the |procedural (as opposed to sub- riding requirement only If we Mrs. Peter Siena. '•V-Iaws, Md state mimey to be .. ............

. . .  stantive) recommendations were about to reach the ad- Mrs. ^ n  Rivers. national s u m ^ r  programator ^  ^  g bat-
muntet wUl to pursue toe ^  amounted to Uttle more Uim  vMced states of m  extrapolated projects. young people this year Is being strategy continued
ta South Vietnam — within Um- g^yin^ that the United States Rolling Thunder program ta- Tbe Juniors wlU hold a . J > ^  allocated to Hartford, New Ha-
its President Jitanson Impoeed g|,ould provide channels for the volvtag extensive air opera- sale next Saturday at BrtUm Bridgeport and Waterbury, the admtatetratiem,
to avoid <̂ >en, big-power war, enemy’s discrete Md relative- tions ta the Hanol/Halphong Notch Shopping Center begin- qov. Tliomas J .  MeskUl m - reports that during

S T S  “  *“  •' Uon to B f  Po"oy ol oUn, no otOon rtU... In nho.o
Post FYiday, the . Pentagem grown too costly, 
study reported that the risk of "nie reviewer’s commentary 
a 'm ajor war was recognized aa adds: "This was. In fact, what 
early as the Elsenhower Ad- official Washington (again with 
miiUstratlM. A national Securi- the exception of Ball) meMt in 

* Obuncll paper of that period mld-1965, when it spoke of a

south is more

ty
stated: ” . . .The United States 
shotinil recognize that it may be
come involved in m  all-out war 
with Communist China, and 
possibly with the USSR . .

Hie , study shows that from 
the earliest days of the Johnson 
administration’s massive ex
pansion of the W8U* mMy U.S. 
planners had a more pessimis
tic assessment of toe duration 
of toe war, the cost Md the

’political settlement.’ ” Ball is 
Under Secretary of State 
George W. Ball, then the only 
"dove” ta the top layer of the 
administration. A footnote adds 
that even McNamara's view
point "went too far” for Hen
ry. Cabot Lodge, then ambas
sador-designate to Setigon, 
"whose view was that 'M y  fur
ther initiative by us now (be-

_ _  _ fore we are strong) would slm-
pricro^  r ’setUenTent thai  ̂ was P ŷ * e  <^mmunlst re-
S v „  u. o .. PUB.

V  e^pl®. a JS f^ ta^ fo *?
the partial U.S. halt ta too Affairs J(Jin  Ma
bombing of North ^etnam , toe ^  j„ jy
Pentagon survey shows proposing a  major 37-day bomb
the Central Intelligence A g o n -...............- ^
cy

tav̂ ô rĥ dS: ^y-® ô -ttag...»  , (Via rangements may contact Mrs. expenses, the total amount avaU- In to n sift^  w ^ o re .
^ew of ®“ ® Department for Com-  ̂ But ‘

Defense, there la now M y inter
national requirement to con
sider a ’pause.’

TRIMMINttS
AND

RIUONS
HALF
FRICI

S lL  fijwqhQ AA.

LOST
OUR

LEASE
L0 G 4 N M il ls  O F M ANCHSSTIR  

C A U IT Q U IT S I

EVERY ROLY OF FAIRIC 
WILL II  SOLD AT COST 

OR liLOW DOWN TO 
THE VERY LAST YARD

STOCK UP NOW!
SAVE MANY DOLLARS 

ON YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS
POLYESTERS • WHIPPED CREAM 
PRINTED AND SOUD COTTONS 
W O O L COATINGS • BONDED W O O L 
SATINS • VaVET •  VaVETEEN 
DOUBLE KNIT JERSEY • BROCADES 
UNBONDED W O O L • ACRYllCS 
POLYESTER PIQUES • LININGS 
PERMANENT PRESS C O n O N S t®  SILK 
ORGANZA • CHIFFONS ETC., ETC.

wood Dr. munlty Affairs Is nearly $900,000. ^  a pawerM 
Pony League MeekUI also aimounced Friday C* (D *® ^  ).

Bolton’s Pony League team that the federally-funded Nation- (h® ®®*’®*® ® preparedne^ 
record stands at three wins, g j Youth Corps will offer 6,766 subcommittee, Steimte coinmlt.

The review s t ^  three loeses, Md one tie at mid- summer jobs to dlsadvsntaged tee agrwd with toe J o ^
same day the state vlewpitot season, according Connecticut youths this summer. Chiefs’ claims that ‘‘‘®y
was received McNaughton Ifl- Howard Bttlls, manager. The more thM  twice the 8,000 Jobe it being unjustifiably restricted 
formed McNamara ta a memor- j^g^.g jggj ^  be Tues- provided last summer. Informs- on bombing targets ta North
andum that Rusk’a basic ^  gt e p.m. at the Bolton Don about the Jobs Is avaUable Vietnam. The report waa re
sumption” was ® K High echool field, when they thiBough local Community Action ---------------------------- - “
tag ‘pause’ was a vduch xcrfland PMthers. Programs Md the State Em-
could only be ‘playM once. Hills noted that pitcher pioyment Service'.

"In  fact,” McNau^ton vVayne Post Md first baacmM Of the Youth
'It is more reaa<»iable to think pg^j oroves have been select- nearly 4,000 are be: _ 
that It could be played any num- j jj,g Horihem Hartford, Bridgeport Md New
ber of times, with toe Leggue All-Star team which will Haven.
menu against It, but not those e i t h e r  the Southern The distribution .of the Depart-1
for it becoming less vaUd each ^ggtem League AU-Sters ment of Communlt
time.' ” The analysia said that week Detalte will be m - funds is as follows:
one chief reason why toe De- g^^^gg^ jjl^er. Hartford $214,^ , New Haven I
fense Department wMted the pg^j^ h iii« and Mike Ryba $167,729, Bridgepoilt $82,424, Wa-

CALDOR

SHOPPING

CENTER

MANCHESTER

BRIDAL

Laquii 1
MLLSi
k. J t

FAMICS
VftUNOS
CROWNS

EXIT n  
RTL IS 

I4«
MANOHESTER

S W IM  in i Y O U R  o w n i
Attain

Central intemgence agen,  ̂ . • lense ----------- pavld Hills m u  Mixe tvym. Bnagopu.i.
ta February forecast toe ™  "pause” waa “that even if It designated as alter- terbury $86,646, Stamford M9.-

. ____  ... iirsi pause m me air war was a  m«iiiQ« no resnonse ^  « 439 j^ew Britain $38,318, Nor-critical Issues to be faced to flyg.,jgy

S l T a ^  p '^ e  t^ ^ p a ^ d  ^  ‘T t a '*  %  rt to v l f w !'° ^ d ^ t ‘“ Jo to S S ?" tor jg  i g g i ^ t ’s^mti^'league ac-first Paris Peace t ^  p _  himself ta m  ettort to see If the ,gg,mi8 not revealed ta toe doc- d e f e ^  the Shelton, MUford $11,479, Vernon
umenta "delayed positively com- I6 to 4, giving the In- Md Wallingford $8,000 each. Md

S E  .  -Bd y » B .  o » p .  JOB !

. o r . „ , o « „ J B , B O .  S T ..S :^  r . r ^ 5 ^ 7 S:|
r s s s ~ " , 2 T Z  ^ u . ' s r r . k o T r j z - s  s s

-----------------------------------  ■
Bundy on Dec. --------------  Norwalk 186, Mddletown '

were to produce no response gĝ gg_

order after the
....................Peace talks paved _______________ ____
the way tor that decision,) too J7gi.th Vietnamese government 
<3̂ ' projected that North Viet- — which had previously tadicat-

IN JUST 3 SHORT DAYS!
nam Svould engage in ’’expltna- 
t i ^  ,'of Issues, but woula not 
m o^tpte its terms tor a  final

Key Oommuntet Demands 
There would be two key de

mands from toe Gommuntet 
aide, toe 1968 CIA analysis

ed that any progress toward a 
settlement would be Impossible

Its own.”
The reviewer comments:, Bundy on
“To have expected a meM- ^̂ yhlle too Bundy memorM-

Ingful response ta so short a j^^g^ ggy j.ggommenda-
home runs.

S iK w ^  Club E j ^ d s  —  wiUlmMtic area 133. Merl- j
: “The establishment oc a Ume, given the compiexiiy oi Vh. „nnamiod analyst’s as- den 122, Wtasted 101, Lower

_ - . . . . . _. ._ __ _I...._ s e r m e ' l i r T ”  tt ^ " t o ^ T t  Valley 87. 'oMhury
said:

would ta fact If not ta ap- cnly Within the Npito V le tn ^ - “  .to ^  c ^ m
pearance be under toe domlnaB ese government Md party, but * united

•"‘I 5 J : S o . T “‘ u“ retiM States could M t afford t o ^ -  i^^ihip M d toe sc-ope of the

EXCLUSIVt
N iW

UNMJMC
CoMtruetion

School alumni tatererted ta toe 
mMy facoto of sports competi
tion, to expanding its mem-

EXCLUSIVE
NEW

UNI-LOK
Comtnictioii

mPOBTANT

23 CkMuiiUies Linked
MECCA — The Saudi Arabtan

DON’T BUY ANY POOL WITHOUT FIRST CHECMNO 'TMCIW IE^
OIHEB po o ls Aiye OlfLY 14 GAUGE. OUR 12 GAUGE STEEL PANELS ABE 
siasnam  09% THIOKEB. (AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU)

r ~ r  " 1 3  S S T -S C s
sourcis other thM president of Nov 80 1968 about pauses which they consls- curslon to Lake George. N.Y. In 23 countrl .________
gon review, that no negotiated ’ - ^gg^y rfeslsted. The mlUtary last summer. . . .  .

staiea. y .  ---------- a a  conunOttee has been formed

CALL
TODAY

jwsn

f j i  C  /  .nna
A ll Pools O r Display

Where Quality Begins^
R.irto44A  C ov..»ry0*23t:

CALL
TODAY

7414571

Victn&vn fiiMl tnftL jvoru
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today's FUNNY Obituary
Mrs. HMrry Anaorg«

Kra. Eleanor IfVUdman An- 
sorge, 41, of Queena, N.T., slater 
of Mrs. Merwin Meridy of 37 
Teresa Dr., died yesterday in

Governors 
Dismissed 
In Egypt

(Continued from Page One)

.TImu Is ■ 
Csrolys GNbsrt

Tsfsy't FUNNY will m  $1.00 for 
sack sitaiaal ''haas** IM. Saa4 aas> 
ts; Tafar't FUNNY, 1200 Watt n iif  
St., a mlaaf, Ofcis 44III.

Post Ordered 
T o  H a l t  

Viet Series

New Yoric. She was the wife of „,,utary presence at Sharm el 
H a r ^  Anaorge. sheikh a t the southern tip of the

Other survivors are her 311̂  ipeninsula witii a  contln- 
mother, two daughters, and a  k j  prewar bor-

^ j . .  m.  ̂ der*. Egypt says Israei must
Funeral services will be to- j  out and be replaced by an 

morrow noon a t '"Ihe River- international force, 
side,” 71st and Amsterdam Hadaf claimed the United 

 ̂ States had wrested agreement 
The family s u ^ s t s  that a ^  ^  principle from the two sides 

memorial contributions may bo ^  withdraw from
C3ancer Care, Now former Egyptian strongpoint 

York City. retain the right to select
w- .. ®e countries making up the In-

W ‘ ^J****!,^ Dhii ternaUonal force.ROCKVILLE —Jack  W. Phil- paper did not say which
lips, 68, of Hartford, formerty countrioeN ^ld  Ukely be select- 
cf RockvUle, died yesterday at ^  ^  and gave no de-

J S S .  V e t e r a i w l ^ t a l  y ,,  alleged agree-
^  L Li ^  «««*«<*•1»02 In R^kvUle, ^  of g^arm el ftielkh controls the

11am and M nnle Schlffer Phil- ^  the entry to the
lips, and had Uved In the Hart- ^f Aoaba and the way to
ford area ter the IsraeU port of Elath.
was owner of the PhUUps Sign Klnir Faisal of

Hip Healed
LO8 ANOELES (AF) —

) Barbara Hutton, Wool worth 
heiress who fractured a  
thigh bone when she tripped 
on a  carpet in Rome, has un
dergone s&ocessful major hip 
surgery, her doctor says.

A ,team  of orthopedic siu> 
geons operated Friday a t Ce- 
dare-Slnal Medlfeal Center.

Dr. Edward Kantor said 
kOse HUton, S8, would conva
lesce for "quite some time.” 
The physiclsm said the frac
ture was complicated by the 
lapse of time before NOss 
Hutton had the Injury treat
ed. She left Bhirope June U  
to come here for treatm ent

Sour Note 
Ends Round 

O f Talks
(ConttBoed from Page One)

rate, including the five per cent 
sales tax. Spending also would 
be under the present rate — 
after close scrutiny.

The Democratic plan calls 
for a  five and a half per cent 
sales tax, retaining alm ost. all 
present exemptlmis. I t extends 
the sales tax to advertising and

Home Saved
WINCHESTER, M a s s .  

(AF) — Comedian Frankie 
Fontaine lost his home In an 
Internal Revenue Sendee 
auction but got it back mo
ments later from a  group of 
friends who had submitted 
the high bid for i t

" I t 's  great to have bud
dies like these guys," Fon
taine said. "There’s nothing 
like having friends like 
this.”

The house was auctioned 
Friday by the IRS to pay off 
some of the $460,000 it says 
Fontaine owes in back taxes 
and penalties.

Antiwar Bid 
Has Chance 
O f Passage

(Ooatlnued from Page One)
Although basically similar to 

amendments ’ defeated Wednes-

certaln non-professional services 
—excluding beauty parlors, b a r - _________________

^  Democratlo proposal and that
he would veto it if it did.services.

The Republican plan calls for 
a  six and a half per cent sales 
tax, removing most present ex
emptions. Ehcemptlons are lift
ed from childrens’ clothing, all

Meskiirs trip next week was 
to have been to  Phoenix, Arts., 
to address the national conven-

Teacher Leaders Ask 
For Show of Support

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

A special meeting o f  the Board of Education’ has 
been scheduled for Monday at 7|80 p.m. m the 
room of th« B y ifet Jurior

>nie third floor auditorium

Source 
Criticized 

Ex-Officiah
(OonOnned from Page One)

seems a  more 'likely p|Ace if 
the show support, betiv  urged 
by teacher leadership; material
izes. Arthur Olaeser, Manches
ter Education Association per
sonnel poUcies committee'chair
man, said that teachersi have 
been asked to attend the )neet- 
ing to show their dissatisfaction 
wHh the Impasse In lWl-72 

He added: "By the same to- agreement bargaining. He said 
ken, when President (John- that he expects 200 teachsrs to 

Uon of the ’Foung Republicans, son) flnaUy decided to go In big, appear.
And 80 — a  legislative see- the schedule and total commit- ,ji|jo latest acUon is the out- 

meals under $1, all non-profes- slon which started optimistical- ment were concealed with incre- growth of awards made by three 
sicnal services, magazine sub- ly on Jan. 6, ended pessimls- ments—actually programmed In arbitrators after the breakdown 
scriptlonb, cigarettes, gasoline, UcaUy on June 9, reconvened advance—being announced as If negotiaUons, May 26 tbacher 
domesUc fuel, fire and casualty reluctantly on June 11, and Is based on a  sequence of ad hoc .^otes on the awards, ,Qlaeser’s 
Insurance premiums, telephone, deadlocked almost hopelessly decisions of ‘small steps’ lest g letter to the adminis-
gas, water and electricity hills, on a  compromise before July 1, pubUc fears be aroused on the traUon relaUve to the action,. .. ^ ------- .—  . . . .  gService of Hartford and was an t o r n a “t o ^ ^ u t o -  apparenUy Is deadlocked lire- c o ^ 'o f  the program and the ul- ;|;S“ a  reply from Wilson

Army veteran of World War H. rtmarily to muster concerted backero hope to g rt t h e ^ r a  ^  commitment.” i>eakln Jr., assistant super-He Wiu nnnu liu r and a  char- P . . -----------. - gel me extra ----------------- -- -------»hp man said, "Where -------  of schools for person-
theres hope.’’

(Oontinoed from Page One)
chapter, 3PEBSQSA.

Survivors are two brothers, 
. .  ,  , . . . ,  (3iarles W. Schuberth and Ar-

fo i^ o m in g  book on 1 ^  ^  Schuberth, both of
^ t e  Hartloni: and three sisters,
plete Mrs. Rosella L. Dunbon of
av a  result of disclosure of the j j ^ h e e t e r  and M «. Emma
Pentagon ptqiers. 

—Arthur Ochs

He was organl«sr and a  ^  ^ b l c O o n  to work out a  settle- S ^ r v o t e s ^ d ^  ’T h e r a l ^ v  PemocraUc plan calls for But, .aa the m ^  said
Z  the Aral^IsraeU criris. ^ ^ v e ^ e  to SSok ^  levying the controversial 10 per there’s llto’ -  theres h

Sadat unrolled red carpets to against both earlier amend- e®“t tax only on dividends and
welcome his guest, the first ments. capital gains. I t has dropped en-
meeting between the two men Paatmo’s amendment is tlrely the original proposal for
since Sadat became president adopted, thwe stUl remains a a  tax on bonk Interest, and It.
last October. question of whether the House provides for a  $\000 exeiiqptlon

Faisal will ^ n d  eight days In arould go along. from the tax on dividends and
Cairo and Ai’exandria. His talks paatore said ills amendment, capital for those ovS>*60 andL. O edd  and Mrs. Eva M. Cle-

IJ,S. Troops 
Attacked At 
Three Points

W A fiH IN G ’rO N  (AP) — Presl- nel. 
dent Charles A. Perllk, Jr., of Lagt m<Hith, teachers accept- 
the APL-cao American Newspa- by a  17-vote margin and 
per Guild said Friday that mem- <>alith regret,” four non-money 
bers of the union are outraged ayrards made by the arWtrators, 
a t Nixon administration at- but overwhelmingly rejected the 
tempts to halt publication of pg^ ggnt, $291,000, salary 
'Vietnam dlsdosures by the New award.
York Times. Non-money awards concern

"The New Y ork’Times Is to be grievance procedures; night, 
applauded for Ite resistance to ^reekend, and vacation ^ U es; 
the- administration’s efforts to whether or not a  classroom

Ehs Sulzberger, ^g„to, both of TWland. ****
president and publisher of the ,n,g funeral wlB be Mcnday iLrtafi. "vwild J>ave a  tremen- ’The Democrats propose no tu-
’Times, said In an Interview with a t 8:16 a.m. from the DUlon N**®" *" dous Impact. I t would Indicate mod at state coUeges and the
toe New York P oet th a t he w as punera i Home, 68 Main S t ,  ^ ® “* to  the A m erican pe< ^e exacUy university: The RopubUcans call (Continued from Page One) ----------
surprised that toe Nixon admin- Haitfoid with a  Maas of re- «  ****■ ^  Congress feels.” for a  $860 tulUon fee a t toe Uni- and bombers to attack toe bunk- censor vrtiat It may publish, and teacher shaU remain In the^wom
Istratlon had taken court action ^  the Church of toe Im- ®®"“- George S. McGovern, verslty of Connecticut (a cut- er complex. the Guild offers all toe s u p ^  vrtien a  special area teacher Is
against the Times. maculate Conception, Hart- ®®Jl® *̂ ® “ 3 .® ^  D-S.D., and Marie O. Hatfield, back from toe original $1,000 Just south cf toe demilitarized tt can to help toe Times w l n ^  conducting a  class; and proced-

Suasberger said he waa "star- ^  g Burial will be In Sol- “ i * " , __ R-Ore., have Introduced 20 proposal), $800 at toe state col- zone, North Vietnamese siHdlers t^tUe against censontolp. Per- ores for obtaining aKHWval of
----------- ---------- ‘i^e feoalbiUty cf convonmg an « i m i i o , - «,««,. h». f--Trr_A ’.i>AA _________ _____ _ ,______ _______________  iiic said. two extra personal days. Be-

^  _____ ________  _ fHptlon b e tw een -------------------------- ----------- ----  iuuio« uu« « u.o. am outraged not caUy as fore the teachers voted, Glaeser
is trying to get us out of the war ^ j t  accorded a t graveside. __g 1971, funds cutoff. Each has a _  n —ubUcans vriio oro- “mn. wounding five Americans Presliteit of the American noted that $291,000 represents a
. . .  It Justaoeen’tin ak e  sense to prlends may call a t toe fu- onranl- <>‘?eren t end-toe-war date In ^  ^ t lc -  damaging one troop car- Newspaper GuUd-toe union b% per cent advance over this

--- deficit be *■1®''- Enemy saiqierB toesed four which represents some 86,000 year’s total InstrucOortal sal-

Ued” by toe move because ”I p j ',g  nortowood Ceme- ^  amendmenU sim ilar to their de- leges and’$200 at community col- fired’ two rocket-pn^H ed gre- Uk said.
happ«r to  think that he (Nixon) ^  MlUtary honors feated proposal for a  Dec. 81, ig^g . nodes into a  U.S. armored col- ”I  oir
. .  ---------  . . .  A... . r  . .  . . .  with toe woody friction between ^  Republicans, who pnv umn. wounding five Americans Preslder

^ r e n t  end-toe-wnr date In originaUy that the antic- damaging one troop car- Newspaj
1972. inated S261 million deficit be *’̂®*** Enemy a a i^ r s  toesed four which a wfmm aascF*«

AU the amendments are being > hand grensides into the bivouac newspaper, wire service and aries, not a  per cent raise
fered ta  a  bill extending the ^  o/ cm t of U.S. infantrymen 20 miles news magazine employes In the for each teacher.fwrv vzMiM. poso 8"  imuai payment «  ___ ________ _____  rwmaHo ......................  ...

m e ” 'x  . ■ fmm 7 to 9m®. nerail liome tonight from 7 to 9 ^
—The Times, in iU Saturday and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and *a.aoni. 

edlUon, quoted President Nix- 7 to 9 p.m.
on’s communications dir6otor, --------
Herbert G. Klein, as saying Nix- Bfrs. Philip A. Ahern 
on Is more cmuseined tha t dls- hts. Hanna L. Davis Ahern of 
closure of toe Pentagon study Northampton, Mass., formerly 
will set a  precedm t for the fu- of ManchesMr, died Thursday 
tore than he Is that ttie Times a t Cooley Dickinson Hospital, 
endangered nkUonal security by Northampton. She was toe wife 
publishing the study. of toe Rev. Philip A. Ahern.

—In  Los Angeles, Gov. Ronald Mrs. Ahem was toe daughter 
Reagan ^aid that If toe Penta- of the late Rev. William F. 
gon documents are'
Democrats should iqiologlae

QiaDenge 
T o  N i x o n  
Stiffened

(Contlnned from Page One)

offered
draft two years.

With Sens. Mike Gravel, D- 
Alaaka, and Alan Cranston, D-

ThA ®mth of D a Naiig, wounding sU  U.S.. Puerto Rico and Canada ^  Qlaeser,
rem ainder In toe next two years. Americans. ^ '* r o D o r t e ^ ^ * ^ a '^ i r s " ^ ^  Deakln recom m ended th a t toe

The Democrats propose th a t rockets crashed into four ^  MEA resubm it the arb itra to rs’
to T S j^ '^ ^ ^  $ 2 6 T n S i r i r ; a l d ‘^ S ^  a r s t  houses a t D a Nang. South Viet- rocom mendatlons to  the teach

tension ^ ^ J u n e  80 deadline, y ear and tha t the r e m a J ^  . n ^  t ^  k l £  m e  coM tttutlonal p r  o h l b l l T o n  ®™
the Senate le a d e n  nlan to ^  elim inated by revenue from before dawn to d ^ ,  k lM ^  one . eovem m ental interfer- ed or n o t h e  ofiffeH

M b X  £  r .  w i r s T s s , "  ■■■"» '» •
w b *  b « t u ,  . . 1  o » .  A.O. « " i .  —

April 26 tha t toe city of more ’"The progressively more bra-
Umit debate. ,

A two-thirds vote would be re- betUng. Estlmatee are that ItI x-auw OJ me laie nev. n iuuuu r .  - -- . - , — ^  f»kn im in vnani tn twlv ap ru  zo uuu. uio ™ j
«Mnf®ct. Davis and Clara Mlnard DavU, from  Los Angeles mllUonalro off the deflctt u n d e r 400,000 has been aheUed, zen moves of toe Nixon admlWa-
Jglss to and Uved in Manchester whUe h i. wife. ® ® «^. t®.®^ causing clvlMan casualties. tratlon since Monday not only toAim/kn atwi hie wife scnaior 10 one nour w  ueiaue uu . cauBlnir civiWan casualties. tration since Monday not <Muy to '

resubmitted, he added, 
board feels that it Has no 

recourse but to continue toe 
contract language of toe 1970-71 
agreement, with one exception, 

was Its last offer of 5

to ^ ‘̂ b ^ b S « ? t a t o ^ e ^ ^  ^ t o * ^ t e d  M ^ ^ to J T o S u r ^  l n 2 J ^ ^ S * L ^ t “o ? m ^  m  ? T to r f ^ * * ie S d e ^  s ^ ! ^  $ M ^ r  d lM  command aiinounced t t e t  preM ’ exercise "o f Ito c ^ t l t u -  ®

^  ^  Gravel claim s he has enough propoeod $220. ^  and m y p e ^ ^ a  m endatlons to  toe m em bership.
WB5OTPORT (AP) * * ^ * ^ k*« *^hAr*hii*bnnd *^**w?**'**L**f support to  keep debate going. The Republicans, Who had rec- fensive og6dnst two North Viet- growing sense of outrage—an He added tha t the board 's lat-

S ' S - S  ^ T Z  . u . j j .  - - -  U .W P . . . -  u - s . . .
has endangered toe security of don of Newtown. H am pA lre, ^ r e  he hM  ^  declared w ar. T hat would have Neither side m ade any men- meeting stiff resistance. ------------------------- dergarten  curriculum , p re
toe nation. Private committal servjces he wUl take the plunge In next miUtary Inductions for H m a t i  ^  4 x

But he said the. diecloeuiea wUl be held In the West Gran- spring’s presidential primary If mdoflilna duty, since war has ..a. - u ,, __
confirm “beyond a  doubt what vlUe (Mass.) Cometery. no other Republican challenger j  declarod.
critics of toe w ar knew had to 'Hie Charles R. Dutton Funer- has stepped f o r w a r d . _______________
he going on with toe conduct al Home, 426 Prospect St., a  Concord lawyer, Robert 
nnd planning of the Vietnam Northampton, Mass., is In Reno, h»m agreed to be Mc-
w ar In toe late 1960s.” charge of arrangements. Cloekey’s New Hampehlre

The fwmei’ Democratic ’The family suggest that any chairman. In Rhode Island,
senator from Mlnneaota made memorial contributions may be where McOoskey also has test-
his temarito a t a  meeting cAtoe made, to the Rbckrldge Memoir ed toe poUtioal waters, he has
Democratic Town Committee tal Fund, Northampton. lined up a husbsnd-and-wlfe
hei«. ■—  team, Mr. and Mrs. Malcom

Ho said The Times imbllca- Mrs. Ernest E . Stafford H Farmer, as co-chairmen, _____
ticn was "a  satisfaction of cur- Mrs. Caroline Brown Stafford, Despite the heightened aotivl- everything?

AIXrSTABS ON AHt
school
sister’'

screening,
program .

and “bigSAIGON (AP) — President 
Gov. Meskill, on June 9, Nguyen Van Thleu and Vice 

v j ^  the s p e i u ^  ^  t ^  P re s l^ n t N ^ y en  C ^  Ky a ^  CHDOAGO (AP) -  The 88th 
bills aiqiroved by the Demo- peared together In pubUc for toe OoUego AUBtar footbaU

80
nasaed after nesoUa- 'Dav narade todav but scarcely I*** ^  champion Baltimore n tir i ta .u u u —i.™ ceuwr »*passM after negotia- D ^ p a ^ o  today, w i  marceiy against the best cidlege toe Hawaiian Islands, U more
een Democratic and ackncwledged each other. „ „ „ „  .  ____

Honolulu Not Diatmt.
HONCMAILU—The centor

Graduates Aid 
Harlem School 

As Oass Gift
• ORESEINWICH (AP) — What n /taYyinaiimincr for the Ort 3 T>re9- wau VC w w itusv uuui were muBt pm*ci> wueu mutr

do you give to a  school that haa m itoight June 9 . ,  a aide-bv- Blanton CoUier» former mitted to the Union — 10 hours
- eve^totag? You don’t, toe O ass ^ t  ®««* «*® Cleveland Browns, by Jet plane.

cratic-controUed House and first time In severall months at iijvidn.v iniv
Senate. The bills were Intro- South Vietnam’s Armed Forces S n  m... 
duced and
tions betwem seniors, many of wfamn have toan 2,000 mUos from tlie near-
RepubUcan l ^ e r s  broke down ^,™® P ^ ’ "®^“  turned pro. ABC wlU televlae est ciixtinent, yet HoloniUu U
cn Jime 4. Each side blamed during their four-year regime notiMiAtiv r» n

loalty.” 46, of 71 Broad S t. wife of ty, sctoniat ssio, McuioMey of 1971 a t toe new $10 mllUon
If the Nixon administration. Ernest B. Stafford H, died this still U not committed to making Qpeonwich KQgh School decided. M®®bUl ^ e r e d  a n d ^ ^ h tu *  for-

accordlng to McCarthy, had told morning a t Mancherter Memor- t o e ^ h t  a g a h ^  Nixon ^ztead . toe 740 graduates Into ^ l a l  see- 7 e -
toe Pentagon to  publish the doc- i*i Hospital. “  vre’ro to  tove any to give their class gift, a   ̂ p.m. J u m  U . ^ r e  b ^ c d h ^ w lro  virtually
umroito, “peoide would have be- Mrs. StaBord waa bom Feb. credibility, we ve ^  to bav« a  oheck for $2,219, to Hariem ^’*® two c h ^ b e r s  met that ^  other. Thleu ap-
come b o i ^  by toe second i«, i« 0  In Concord. N.H., and c a m ^  o r g a ^ ^  res«^  to ^ ^ l ^  cut of a  fay  to a d o ^  i^ e s  ^  ad- ^ r ^ o f  toe passing

h i^  lived in Manchester for 21 ^  “®®ff*’” storo front In New Yoih Ctty. Jonnied Im m ^ate ly . ^  met, ®®v®™»*î Trvor WA \k T̂*Ci CF/v1nOF iy\ _ • Aomin 4A/tlvnlno 1 oAoalnnet la l l iUlUUjrpage.” had lived In Manchester for 21 “  u Vi- T . iuT j "t®*® “ ®« “  ^ew  York cuy . ^  but Ky rendered
Instead, he noted, the admin- years, fflie was a  member of *^®^T® ^  graduation ceremonies here “«n*n for technical sessions last’ - - - - our Job to see if ne can win, ana ** - —  - —

pubUcation Into a  "great event. Survivors, besides her bus- “  “® can, how we go about It.” Horlean P rep h e i^ a s to r ,  sicn, vtoich normaUy broadcasts
where we anxiously await the band, a re  four s(»is, Ernest E. « . ~ . . .  .
next Installment.” StaffMil HI, Hlric N. Stafford,

He said the pubUcation dem. c a r l J . Stafford, and Scott D. 
onstrates that toe Democratic Stafford, all a t home; a  brother, 
administration under former esarence G. Brown of Manches- 
presldent Johns<»i had violated ter; and three sisters, Mrs. Bev- 
the traditionally D em oci^c-bH d erly Blanchard cf Bostrni, Mrs. 
belief in trusting the AmMloan Norma Hamel of Flordia, and 
people to make responallrie de- 
clslana.

F uneral

Instead, he noted, the aomm- years, fflie was a  member or — 7,  "  A t graouanon ceremonies nere ----------- - -  only a  salute.
Istration’s protest had turned toe Second OMigregatlooal Church. Friday night, Edward Carpen, W ed M sday --the  House fw  60 Vietnamese national televl-
nnwiniuinn into a  “vreat event. n..„rf„nr. h««irt«. her bus- «  he Can, how we go about It. Horlem Prep headmaster, spends, ^  S e ^  for 80. They normaMv broadcasts

‘ accepted toe gift from Doug Er- a 4 |o m :^  to Mmday — again ^ carried toe mlU-
C m l t l a  T U a m v f -A Q  Greenwich class president, * o r t e i ^ c a l  sessions. parade live this morning.
S l l l l u l  L r l S p i l t C S  giving him several hugs ot ap- Democrats were the firrt Although toe cameras frequeht-
H /f ^ a L -a l l  precUtion In return. to address newsmen y e s to ^ y  jy jjoomed In on ’Thleu during
J M C S K lU  I J r Q C r  Hoilem Prep Is a  school for afternoon. I t waa evident that review, there were no clo- 

l ^ 'K a  R a n a  dropouts, enrolling only studeiAs *be Democratic le a ^ r s  and ^  seupe of Ky. 
v F U  J O U 9  D i e l s  a t least 17 years old R w e^or were ready to make rivalry between the presi-

who failed to finish a t another public pronomcements and a n j vice president grew

Lna ANOELiEa i a p i  _  Oov mbrroiw at  9 D m at  Holmes — hy ^  coUege. “*® negooauons carried a  speecn oy Ky o
Pn«nM Reagan says Democrats F u n e ra l Home, ̂  Main St. The Greenwich students traditional were conducted several the Thleu administration.

to ^  ^ X ^ T a t o r  of o '  «*̂ ®“  -uO* ® ago In toe governor’s Ky caUed toe “T h l e ^ c t a t ^
can p e o i ^ t a ^ a ^  this coun- Second O ongregationiO aurch, clock or a  scoreboard to their mansion., ship” worse toan a  Oommu^st

the cosy, secret negotiations carried a  speech by Ky blasting

try Into the Ifietnam w ar u  sc)r wm omciaie. tyum u  wu* — smith noted that the law gives j '
cret Pentagon documents pub- St. Albans, Vt., a t toe convenl- s t a t r ^ S i Z h i S ^  on^Hu- ^  ^
Ushed by toe New Yorii Times ence of toe family. R ight, and Opportunities ®* ***®“  Harlem Prep tv,
are correct. Friends may call a t the funer- jurisdiction over contract com- spring.

The Republican governor teJd al tairnie tomorrow from  2 to 4 pUance, but tha t MeskUl’s o rder ----------------------

Amvets Honor 
Agostinelli For 
Red Fla^ Stomp

puts the task  in  toe hands of 
the Labor D epartm ent.

“Executive decrees cannot su
persede legislative Saw,” Smith 
said In a  statem ent issued to 
news media.

Women Win 
Battle of Bra

Co

leaders, "collectively, ’"To achieve social revirtu- 
separately and unanimously,” tion,” he said, ”we must have 
found Meskill’s latest offer “un- frank and courageous peojde 
acceptable.” They said they who will not cover up corrupt 
found the governor “unwilling” practices, especlalHy those of re- 
to negotiate further. sponsible leaders. If we want

Ratchford called special atten- the true strwigto needed to be 
tion to the fact that Democrats self-sufficient and self-reliant 
had dropped their original pro- ®ud to oppose the Communists, 
posal — for tftviTig hanif Inter- u® intenial revolution In our so-

The "Amvets Americanism tke CHRO’s sulqioena powers to Three young female employes 
A w i^ ” will be presented to- Investigations cf all kinds of of toe Columbia Parks and Rec-

COLUMBIA, Md. (AP)
Smith compered Mesklll’s^ex- lum bla’s battle of the b ra  is ap- ^ . N o t ‘^ “^  ^^TdroD ^d 5 'e t y ' i s 'M c e ^ ;  

ecuUve order w ith h is veto of a  psreniay over, with a  Wow being com nleitSv'  ’ he ^ d ^ ^ ^ e  ‘“^ e  s t r e ^ to  of toe arm ed
blU that would have extended struck for women’s  Uberatfon. $6!S)0 « e m p ^  forces d e p e X o n  toe pregreas

on the tax on dividends and and results of the social revolu- 
'Capltol for those 60 g"<i over. In tion. A rotten and corrupt socle- 
effect, a  person In that ca tegp^  ty cannot produce or support a 
would need investments In ex- strong armed force.” 
cess of $100,000 before he or she f''® papers were co n fisc^d  
paid one cent In dividend or *°r carrying an a^W e whlA 
cajdtai taxes.” was “a  threat to national securt-

MeskUl, In 'tu rn , blamed the ty and detrimental ^  toe m ^

newsmen Friday it aiq>eared and 7 to 9 p.m.
that while Democrats were call- ----------
ing themselves toe "peace, par
ty’’ and labeling Republicans 
"warmongers’’ in toe 1964 presi
dential race, Democratic chief
tains actually were making 
plans to escalate toe war.

"If that la true, they owe the 
American public an  apology,"
Reagan said.

IWhUe toe news media have a  State CompteWler Na^ clvll-rlghts complaints. In that reaUon AasociaUon, who claim
req;>on8lUUty to uncover wrong- AgostineUl of Manchester, veto message, toe ■ governor that being braless is natural, 
dWng, the governor added, " I ocnnecttcut Amvets 26th noted that the commissIcMi al- were Informed Friday that they
diMi’t  think the New York Times ,n„„ai convention, heitig  faWd ready had too power to use would not bo forced to  wear
is being responsible." He ra- ^  Holiday Inn, Mertikn. subpoenas In Investigating dls- brassieres under sheer iT-ahirts
ferred to toe newspaper's pub- Amvets organization is crimination In employment. which wUl be toe new uniform
llr ii i^  of toe secret Pentagon comprised of American Veter- "Yet he refers his employ- for toe city’s  recreation workers l i le  and fighting sirfrit of toe
report on Ifietnam. ana W W orid War H  and the ment Mdor to toe untried, un- beginning Afonday. ^  l ^ e ^ o r c ^ ’’

--------------------  Korean Wiar. equipped Labor Department," AaaociaUon officials said too ^  --------------------- -
national Sm!*** eeld. trio-DeD e West, Susan Belaln- unacceptoble, he said.

Mueasdn Calla in  H esse
ALLEiIGX>RiF, West Ger

many — Here in the heart of

Mercury in Cinnabar h«aSim M *i^ t t o ^ e r  “Since the governor haa cho- ger and Barbara Glock—would ^® Bwernor c ^ e d  attention to
^  K a m  tola method, toe total bur- be allowed instead to wear an attempto a t campromlae -

LOS A N G E L E S -O n n a ^ , a a  ^ ®‘ den now rests upon his should- undershirt or a  sUp under toe pointing to his willingness to  cut
compound of mercury and sul- S*aH> of a  demonstrator m Smith new uniform f**® f  P®*̂  ®®®f •*f®® fax pnqxwal _  __________
pliur. Is toe most importairt of ^ n t  of toe Hartford ^  previously vetoed But M aigeret M. MagUI, the to 6H per cent, to pay off the Hesie a  rnueszlii calls
toe m e ^ - b e ^  ores On- a  i ^ t  by l ^ d e m  ^ jgg have given the association’s I>er»onnel officer, «»®flolt In a p p r ^ a t e l y  three jhe foUowere of Allah to
nabar ccntalM 86 per cent mer- Mckaro ^ < m .  ™ t ^  a  ^  additional powers In made It clear in a  letter to toe y«ara, to cutback on tulUon pro- A steel firm has donat

by weight and is generally ^ ^ “ n e i U B ^  ^  to it that contractors women that "when the absence Poaals, and to go along with ^  ^ barracks building tor usiouzy __ ^_______ ^______ ^
in mineral veins or frac- printed in papers from

lures near recent''volcanic or co®®t to coaA. ^  ,
hot-mrings areas. **® r®o®tved a  presldenUai cl-

_____________  tation for the action and was
congratulated for It by Vice 
President Spiro Agnew, when 
he visited Hartford later the

in per-pupil

Arrival Delayed

ccmply with toe Job discrimina^ of undercovering Is obvious ... ft some increase 
tion law. does become objectionable and grants.

---------  ----- ——  therefore not acceptable," ' The governor said he will aak
M n. West said hmi toe oiit- - for free time on television, to 

One Export Valuable come of toe issue would brlfig 'bring his message to toe people.
about " a  change In toe attitude He said he is postponing a  trip

as a  mosque fo r Its 1,090 Turk
ish m igrant workers.

Fishing in Comfort
GENEVA—lAbMt 90 per cent by toe Columbia Association he hsMl planned for Monday 

of exports from — developing and will cause others to become night, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
countriM afe prim ary commod- freer and try  going braless "In order to Iwe what toe Qen-

* ^  .iuw w  uw « «  uwv«-« Itiea-food, raw materials, fuels, themselves.’’ era! Aasemb^ does Wednesday freezes. ---------
Ita first German a a o w ^  ^  ^  flower crock movldes good Neariy half these nations, re-. All three women decUred that with toe Dem W atic proposal placed over hides cut In toe ice. 
hare recently w  o e j ^  drainage, yet absorbs moisture ®«*7S more than 60 per cent of their actions showed that "toe and RepubUcan amendments." They are heated, comfortably 
of the season. Questlona about watering the r»°p» their export earnlnga from one empdoyea have toe right to pro- He predicted kgaln tha$ toe leg- furnished, and have electricity,

FREIBURQ, West Germany— same month.
The famous U.S. musical, “Show -------
Boat," dating back to 1927, had ^  sponge cut to fit the bottom Itiea-food, raw materials, fuels, themselves.

LA PERADE, Quebec—Tom-, 
mycod fishing is popular here 
when the Salnte-Anne River 

Wooden huts are

Om  ccpyilgbt 
booUng earlier.

prevented Us 80 often. primary commodity. tes t"  about Job ccndlUona. islature "would not buy’'  toe Some even have television.

‘Collections Were 
Good Today'

•  IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital p«rt 
in its success. That is doubly' 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GWES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may irealize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 

.. payments by you, mean GOOD 
^'collection days for him!

IRanrhfBtfr%i>mitio

jf f if ls ir f f f  
ITY

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

B lack & D ecker
Bench Grinder

26”

SAW
l99

MODEL
7301

Bench Grinder
1 5

Safely apprtved for IV *  or 6Vi" 
blades. Keeps sawdust., awa^.,.from 
cutting line for better visibility. 
Level & depth adjustments.

MODEL 
7900

8'/  ̂ inch wide wheel spread permits 
grinding of longer objects. Adjust
able tool rests and eye shields.
5'’ medium grit 5"  coarse grit.

^^B/ocksiDackBP-
SAN D ER

MODEL
7410

Designed for one hand control. Flush 
sands on three sides. Front handle or 
extra control. For worod, metal or plas
tics.

SALE
u i$ms

Cfnn)i, poliihn, honn quickly and 
eaiily. With *ye ihieldi and whtti 
(uardt.

Power Saw
saiE f  9 ^

/ ;

MOOEL
BUT

Wilh adjudabla ufaty clutch, and 
4:1 gaar ratio. \ V *  HP motor.

T O n 5 T M n $ T E R

Sabre Saw
10”Bag.

tM1
Model 5503 kai complata blade 
verutility. Eipt, cuts, notches.

IfIJkJ.'.IJkJ j;ll
W  DriH

B ta cka D eG h B r

MODEL 
7100

Gearing and chuck to handle bigger 
tougher jobs. Full, torque drilling 
action with %  steel capacity, 
wood.

RUGGED 
JiG SAW
12“

•99
8'

Medal
5U2

Drills to % in steel. For 
bi( or smell jobs!

Drill Kit! f 799
A must for oviiiy homo! Metal ■  
ftoraga and carry cato! Modal H
5603. ■

B  Reg. RUT

ICE
CRUSHER11??

With highspeed continuous feed 
unit and built-in tray for full tray 
of cubes. Cord storage and re
cessed carry handles. Idea) for 
dad’s exotic drinks!

Daisey 
MEAT

rRiggi
I M 1

Grinds, fine, medium and 
course. With snap clean 
self aligning hopper and 
push button contrM. Mod
el 3100.

MODIL
Till

Makes itraight, curvad, or 
scrolt cuts on wood, motal, 
plastics. 1" in hardwood or 
U i"  on softwood. Full size 
shoo for tasy pocket cuts.

T O n K T M R S T E R

RegHlarly 1.49
Adjusts to fit any car. No tools 
ne^ed ! ffangs on present hooks. 
Clothes stay neat!

Deluxe Balltronic
A U TO  A N T EN N A

197

Croovas, mortisat, and dova- 
tails, tool Micro dopth can 
sat in incraments of .004" 
to I inch.

SALE
PRICE

Reg. 3.29

ANTI-THEFT DEVICE! smOMMIC'
Yo u Save *4 .

Locks steoring wheel to pedal in 
soconds. Impossible to fore# open. 
A mutt for aill

■tg.
1M B

In three sections, complete with 
cable. Chrome plated to last longer. 
For perfect auto reception, wher
ever you travel.

S T E R E O  
S P EA K ER S

k P■ ■ I  Reg. 6.99

5 in. twin speakers with all necessary 
hardware wiring for tape players and 
radios. Dad would love one in his car.

Universal 
C AR M IRROR

Intermatic
’ TIME-ALL

S99
Reg.
1J I

W
Turns ovtrythmg on and off 
automatieailyl 1 ^  Iho tiaM 
ysm saant and aH Ughta, ap-' 
pliancaf and air conditsonats 

turn on or off!

Paint Spectacular!
Special 

Purchase!
GLIDDEN

Quality Paints

GALLON
NOW! Save 

Over 20%
SUPER S A V IN G S  

LA T EX  W A LL P A IN T
Rufular Uw 7̂ 27 

Soft, molto-flot finbh. Mkh 
point dingt to rollers for a 
doonor point fob. Drios In 
20 nsinutos with no lingor* 
ing point fumot.

SPRED S ATIN  
AC RYLIC  HOUSE P A IN T  

Rogvlor U w  7.47 
Eoty flow and smeeth 
spread. Ne arm tiriiM brush 
pull, oUtwr. Fash flowlost 
pointing ovory tiirw.

EN D U R AN C E
1 - C O A T  HOUSE P A IN T  

RopvlMr tow IS!
W ith rkh oil boM. Driot to o 
hord luttor for locigor pr^  
toction ood boowly, Chooto 
from mony wontod coloct.

f tn tw , tu;t

SALE
PRICE

Reg. 4.29

A I T O  VAC
Of rugged construction! Plugs 
intd cigarette lighter. Clean up
holstery, carpets, ash trays, 
floor mats, clean as new! Dad II 
love it.

Large, 4% " head for better vision. 
Fits all cars, no drilling to replace old 
mirror. Instant mount you can do 
yourself.

m

X
ô n̂ -1 «Mioas

Reg. 12.97

Now You Can 
CHARGE It

Interior Latex
84Our Reg. 

Low 2.97

''ettrNts I -.iiNf

Ceiling Paint

84

*»'rai«ion 
WHITK

GALLON
Our Reg. 
Low 2.97 GALLON

Exterior Latest
184I GALLON

Our Reg. 
Low 2.97

No drips, no ntoro lingorrng 
odors, ond tools corn# doon 
in soop ond wotor. Drios in 
20 minutos.

Cosy to opply, loss drip. Whit# stays 
whito lof>9 or, tool Coilings nood no wosh- 
ing or primiisg.

Drios to o smooth Rat finish in twonty 
minutos. Loss drip, oosy ta apply. Avoit 
obU in w hita onlyl Serro tadoyl

NEWINGTON I WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD
3' ,75 B E R L I N  T U R N P I K E 1130 S I L A S  D E A N E  H I G H W A Y 11/ 1 B l u e  h u  l s  a v e n u e

MANCHESTER
P A R K A D E  S H O P P I N G  A.nA,  tO IU I .^A.

J
U
N

\
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WEASUm

Bikhi Panties

3599 '
Figvit kiigliii' Mylans or acitilti w 
lalMt tr prints. 5-6-7.

: i; Sandals
Th« MAdal VMtwMl ^  

j . . . T«t« npftsd iw w d
- br ■ Kptpt. ■

hMl t h ^  «fMl ■
' dM bl* tki«h B  r ? . *

88
» M l . 3.99

‘k4\n
n  Man's 
Zi Work Shoe^

P e a sa n t  G irt

DRESSES■
Oily ap Extra 
S|Mdal Bay 
Makes IMs 
Low Priea 
PossiMal

Our blouse top, frilly front peasant 

dress in easy-care avril add cotton for 
summer. For lounging, parties danc

ing, they’re great. 10-18.

Midriff Set
Actaally 
Made to 
Son for 
asHisb 
as *11

Our terrific town and country 
cover up and play set. A  midriff 
top, daring, ’’Hot Pants” and a 
wrap around mini skirt. You ran 
chpose fun prints or solids that 
suit your fancy. Small, medium, 
large.

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A M tolOP M

H O T  P A N T S  
O U T F I T S

Sleeveless

NYLON
SHELL

t o s p n  

for as 
Nigh as 

*10
Tw o piece hot pants sets of ever- 
popular polyester. Groovy rib knit 
styling with a tank top look. As
sorted summer solids. S -M -L.

U-Back
Halter

A 3.86 
Vain!

W e’ve put a “ U” , fall- 
ing low on the back of 
our solid acetate halter 
with buttons. Choose 
from white and your 
favorite mix and match 
solids. S -M -L.

100% Cool and crisp 
nylon in a sleeveless 
shell with a trimmed 
neckline and pocket. In 
white and solids. S -M -L.

2 Piece 
Bikinis

Swim time is here and be sure 
to be ready. Choose from our 
new selection of acrylic bikinis 
in pert prints and slinky solids. 
Quick drying fabrics are perfect 
for the active girls. Hurry in. 
Sizes 8-16.

Paaty Hose

SU£
NiliaMHy (u m v i ACILON 

kad. SauU lo X-lill.

Cotton Shifts!

VolHOtl 21*3
C*Hm  aaO cottaa/avril ki A-Umm, na- 
Hub, awn!

Nylon Sleepwear

SM£ $ '
Aotnai 
Valnot 
to AM

Oaky M b, (owat, >«t-tknn, ia faa cobn. 
S-kl-L.

Nylon Shells!
Oar Rog. 
lew prleo

it U T
kin aat autck all laaiaiar faskbai 
wbk ilatvabti tkaOt. S-M-L.

Peasant Blouse!

SALE
$’ This it 

a S.11 
ValHal

For ireavr nrp*r<! Acatatai ia wM priab. 
S-M-L.

^  \ B i g  B for Baby!
OUR  REG. LOW  2.27

Infants' 
Pajamas

Men's 
Sneakers

w M  tW iiw ed  eftti end ln> fM  
m Im . taaiiaMa H- - - *

Men's & Big Boys' 
Leather Sandals
A beU new leaMtet leek from Italy 
ferSui RwfMdn

d wim I

*MtMtat,iM. # 1  fevyeelSltesr.13.

1

SAVE
2 7 %

I, crH|n mn4 easy cwre 
tan yeHatwns in pert hmkf cel- 
•n mnd stylet. In sites 9 ta 
IS  months, amd 1 lo4.

Junior Boy 
Short Set

| 2 k . ' 5
1regularly$3 

Jr. Boys' Briefs

3 - ^ 9 9 *
100% CMMI I, AiraM* m A InM .op Hwoitgh mnfsy wnsMnpt.
Sites 4-1.

Infants' Polos
$

Infants' 
reepers 

and 
Sunsuits

Big Buys for Little Girls|
Girls' Midriff 
HALTER TOPS

2 ^ * 1 IM S  K  
A  12  
V « I m

1 .2 7

100% cotton polos

sitosf ta IS  months, 
ohd I ta4«

VALUE
2.07

6 /
« iA  pMMoits In htn colofi  smd stylos

or tarry i 
lot. 4-11.

^$d| Hot Pants

*1
T O m  MIN

SALE "  I  Nw^mst

Tennis Dress

77
I VALUESALE 1 J

S-4X) P.I4.

Girls'
Swhn

G irls ' Pinafores

$6 VALUE

•« ">•«% A m m , mi*

NEW INGTON W ETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD ' MANCHESTER S U N D A Y  to F R I D A Y
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OPEN SUNDAY!
FATHER’S DAY

Famous Manufacturer! We can't mention 
tite name, but you'll recognize tihe quality 
of fl^is^Nationally advertised top maker!

M e n 's  D r e s s  
a n d  C a s u a l  

J e a n s  &  P a n t s
M y

i % Made 
to Sell 
for

5.00
each!

Regularly to
* An unheard of savings, tagged as only we know 
I how-low! Delight Dad with slacks this Father's 
I Day at a price, you can afford. All polyesters, 
! cotton and acetate blends and more. In his 
I favorite styles-dress up jeans, and dress and 
I rasuai slacks. In bold solids, stripes and patterns. 

Sizes horn 28 to 42 in some, 28 to38 in others

Fruit of the Loom Underwear
Choice of three “ t’f " ,  briefs, or 
athletic shorts. N e w ! Golden Fruit 

of the Loom.

Fkg. el I  Ftraia Frets Sherts 341
Pkg.nf 3

Buy a Selection 
of several at this 

incredible Low Price!

Men’s Swim Suits 
or Walk Shorts

Most 

V a lM s  

Aetially 
ip  to 3.06

Just in time for the big day! W a  hash 
reduced our swimsuits and shorts to thiC 
unhand of price. Swim suits in chrom - 
spun and lastax in a host of stylet and 
coiors. For golf, sport or Just plain leisurt, 
rayon polyester and cotton Mend, hry styled 
shorta ’in phids, itripes, and smart solidt. 
Available in sizes 2 8 -4 0 ; bathing suits 

small to large.

.A'±i(Sr_

-m.' ^  ^
G w

W  V

J

\

iDRESS ★  SPORT ★  KNIT
An unbelievable special just for Father's Day! 
See the array of short sleeve sport and dress 
shirts and knits. Styles he'll love, like mock 
and full turtlenecks, crews, button downs, and 
long points. Solids, stripes, prints. All at this 
unheard of price. 14-1/2-17, S-M-L-XL.

fK. «■ 1 '

mien’s Banbu Stretch Socks
Stid alacwharc 1$r T9e

Fine, 1 x 1  ribbed orion crew i in 
a ir colors. O ne size fits all sizes 
1 0 - 1 3 .

pr

Men’s Terry Wrap or Shorty P,J.’s

66Resulariy *3
After shower cover up of 1 00%  
cotton t e r r y  or 100%  cotton 
shorties in solids and fancies. A -  
B -C -0 .  W ash &  W ear, too!

YOUK
CHOiCC

Values to $4

Sab

tj r
SPECIAL

PRICE

For Dad's relaxing mo
ments, give him one of our 
new nylon or cotton dress
ing robes in his favorite 
solid or stripes. You're sure 
to find a color and style 
to suit his tastesi In dizes 
small to extra-large.

Bift Boxed 
Assortmenb

Assortad neckties, fcandkar- 
chiafs, cuff links by C h a m , 
wallets, each sat in a b m d - 
soma gift box.

PRICED EX TR A  L O W !

Gift Boxed 
Hadkerohiefs

Sab

lo x  of Eight V ^ t a  kaiidkar- 
chiafs, box of m R E E  vrith 
white motif, box of tbrsa C o l
ored ones, or Throe m oeo- 
grammed ones. A  g ift avaty 
man needs.

NEW INGTON W ETHERSFIELD | BLOOMFIELD M ANCHESTER ro IoT m ^
■ ^  * .......................... ........... .. 1 , 1 1 III Lj M I A . Ml II r A R K  A D i  SHOM' I NC,  I V /  . I V I  . I  I V/ I . t ▼ i .

1 1 j i '  S H  A ' j  D1 A N f  H l i . H W  A  r (U U f H i l l ,  A   ̂ I N  U I I A R K A D I  ' i M O l H N f .
[, i R 1 I r.1 T U R N  H  K [ 1 1 1 '  M I A S  D t A N f  H I G H W A Y 1 i',1 f U U !  H I L L S  A  . 1 N U f

H
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T r a ir w in d o w v ie w o ^ ^  w l*hthe Matterhorn in the background,

PICTURE
W IN D O W S

by Irving Desfor.

BUS tours of Europe are increasingly popular with vacaHonmg 
American tourists. Bus passengers are closer to countryside and 

people than are those who fly high overhead or flash by in a train. 
And tour buses have guides familiar with the various countries, 
languages and customs en route, are air-conditioned and inake 
frequent stops for rest, lunch and coffee breaks. They also have 
picture windows which frame the passing scenes for camera- 
toting travelers, scenes which can be captured on film. Shovm 
here are through-the-window views of an alpine tour through Swit
zerland, Germany, Italy and Austria.

^Suggestions for bus window photographers: Use a fast shutter 
speed— l/250th or l/125th— with fast Tri-X or High Speed Ekta- 
chrome film. Preset focus for about 25 feet and lens opening for 
prevailing light. Hold camera firmly without touching any part 
of bus which vibrates, and be alert for a picturesque scene.

From the rear window—a village ccene at Casacci, Switzerland.

Mixed traffic on the Lindenaipe road, in Bavaria.
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USINESS SER V IC ES  D IRECTO RY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. l^nnon. Director

142 E. CHANTER ST.

s, (649-7196
\

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Gets, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
"U ie Everything Store!”  

damp - Bike ■ Sport 
% MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 643'7U1

W - h i i /

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
LaundibniRt 

AIoo ReweavUg, 
' Custom Made 
Suits, Pants and 

Coats
• Talloilng 

o Dry Gle 
• lAundry 

. 170-118 ttoroce St. 
Manchester 

Drlve-In Parking

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quolity Memorials
Over 80 Tears’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AEVIETTl, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

Ostrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
m  PARKER ST. 

TeL 648-nSS or 018-6870

68 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
PHOiNE OlS-8107

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 84 

Sat. 8-l«

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of A ll Kinds

Community Press
254 Brood St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727 I

Rent Lawn Equipment
Glass Is Versatile

There are times when it is a they add beauty to any room

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TE L. 649-5533

• TUKG-Ups
• Engliw Claanliig
• Gonefol Rapairs
• Stamps

How does your lawn look? jack hammers and trenddng
United Rent-Alls of 368 Burnside machines are for rent. A trench- ___ _____________ .
Ave., Blast Hartford, has many ln8 machine will dig a trench 12, real task to think of something jjj rooms that are odd sized 
Items that you can rent to Inches wide and four feet deep, different to give as a gift and If ^r somewhat small, they add a 
make caring for your lawn a Are you among the house- this Is the case, stop In at the ggnse of sp^e and^airines^ Of 
much easier thing. Lawns must wives who have saved manj White Glass Oo., Inc., 81 Blssell you s^e the AID
be fertlUzed, and In order to do dollars through the rental of 8 St., and think in terms of glass, p--,. ’ .« _ ki™  of the P P G  
a r ^ y  good Job, rent a fertlUz- mg shampoo machine? Also Glass Is so versatile; It Is the dlsDlay^’ at
or that throws the fertilizer In a , have you tried the u p l^ te iy  one thing that can fit Into any
thin spmy on either side of you machine? Why not take advan- home, whatever Its decor, mod- tto
to be sure of overlapping. This 'tage of the many rental' Itemaem, cbntemporary or with your buy
same spreader Is fine for plant- available at United Rertb-Alte? most prized antique furniture. umi money wy-
Ing grass seed; no hit or miss You w l^save time and money Mirrors are ^ways welcome; “^ j^ r ig te  know that vrtierever

MAHOHESTER

Ssiofood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 6494987

A  S orvlep
O f 1gw

S In cority Ij
Whore Personal
Oonslderaaon V

Is A  Tradition

400 Main Street

U nited Ratt-CUlA.
868 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Fainting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Bsby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

MERCURY
^Travel Agency 

643-9571
NO SERVICE 

CHAROfi

RESERVATIONS FOB 
o HOTEIA 

o AIRLINES 
o STEAMSHIPS

Cn( TWain St., Manchester

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER I
Canaries — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Gerblls 
Mixed Breed Poppies 

A'qnarlum Accessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

995 Msdn St, Manchester

seeding. “  y«>“
On some lawns the gnmnd Is 

particularly hard, and if this is 
the 08ise around your home, 
rent a lawn areoater which 
loosens the soil so that fer
tilizer and woter win reach the 
grass roots. If  there are patches 
of dead grass In your lawn, be
fore seeding dt why not rent a 
machine from United Rent-Alls 
■that wlU take up ail the old 
dead grass that would rtUle the 
g;rowith of the tender new grass?

It Is not too late to start a 
garden, and why not do It the 
easy way with a  tiller from 
United Rent-Alls? TTie coat of 
renting these Items Is a mod
erate one, and it takes a great 
deal of the hone labor out of 
having a good looking lawn.

I f  you have a tree that needs 
to be taken down, consider rent
ing a chain saw from United 
Rent-Alls. It  will make short 
work of cutting down the tree, 
and also cutting It Into small 
pieces.

Complete Machine Shop

this emblem Is displayed, the 
work is done quickly and ef
ficiently 8uid by skilled and 
fully trained men In the art of 
glass Installation. They use only 
the latest and best techniques 
In modem suto glass installa
tion and you are always sure 
of the utmost In satisfaction 
with all work done here.

The White Glass Co., does 
work for Insurance companies 
and *n order to tWs they- 
'must come up to the rigid 
standards set by these com- 
psmies. Should you need the 
glaisa repl8u:ed in your car win
dow or windshield, this Is the 
place to come.

Much driving Is done after 
dark and If your car's wind
shield Is pitted from fine flying 
particles thrown against It by

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

Phona 643-9149
Hydnunatlo Transmission 

 ̂ BopoMng .

All Work Gaaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

Wo Give Green Stan^

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE ITS FOB: 
rj Almnlmim Boll Up 

Aimlnga 
o Door Canoplsa 
o Storm Doors 
• Combination Window. 
Manchester Awning Oa. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-S091 
Established 1949

More and more p^ple are Have you had the shocks on passing c ^  It m i^ t  wise 
taking adA^ntage of the com- your car tested lately? Press to have It replaced. After a 
plete machine shop at Man- down on the back of your car. while these fine pits and 
Chester Auto Parts, 270 Brood Does It bounce? How about go- scratches blend Into a mato 
St., for this shop can take care Ing around comers does It that cuts down on your vlslUU- 

Why not anything you can carry and over hM roadF does ty. partcularty so at night
Rent-Alls and talk wiUi John When It comes to work- Q,e 'a r  almost leave the road? the oncoming llgfato dls-
Praibt who has the franrdilse. He „,any men are You do not notice this so much tort them. Spot checks are run
will be happy to give you furth- competent, but In general ,j^nt seat but It la partic- “  windshields are safe as
er Informatlpn. they do not have the facilities noHceable In back and visibility Is concerned

Many homeowners home to do regular machine .  shocks are sone U Important, you might
the beauty of their property by work. It Is possible that y^u <jrjve, even at norm^ speed I*® Injured because of poor

VlCMUiULjr CUIU UAOWA VI
would be a

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  SU PPLY 

645 M A IN  STREET 
T ri. 649-0300

P ^ M  UphoIateiT 
and IV I  Shop 

b e -u p h o l s t e b in o  
• MODERN FUUNlTOBB 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools and Bootha 

o Custom Fomltiire 
SUpooversAnd DiapoiW 

Madd to Order 
Complete Seleotton of 

Mgterlala
FREE El|TIHAXBS 

Lower Level of the. Parkade 
649-68M

Mon. ds Toea. 94, Sat. 94

J .. r. work. It Is possible that . .  . normal aneed '“® Injured ---------  _
putting a fence around it. Per- „^ ^ y  these men still do ^ _* Mine visibility and distortion,
haps you are hesitating be<Ause  ̂ know that the Individual as danger of go g
of the back-breaking work of gg commercial business “ "^rol. Anoiner uem

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

■EFEBT a u t o  b o d y  and 
f e n d e r  REPAIB8 

ENAMEL nnd LACQUER 
BUFINISHINaS 

BBASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 8S—VERNON, CONN, 

dw t Above the Trelllo 
Oirele

TBL. 648-6016

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Cuts
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Ceurds

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A  Week 
tm Midnight

852 MAIN ST. 646-0298

digging holes. Rent a hole dig- be the Man- “  y®“  do need new shocks boon during storms is toe In-
ger from United R»nit-Alls and cheater Auto Parts machine y°ur car, drive down to Man- stallatlon of glass ventilators 
you will be cunazed at how fast cheater Auto Parta and get that protect agalnat atorma, let
the work goes. So many Items j j  y ^  „ „g  j,, these handy those good Columbus 3hooks,|ln plenty of air and do not dark- 
that we could use on occasions take work done to 270 ' the ones that carry a guaran-j on your bedrooms. Inese om
are expensive to buy, so why gj, gnd let this fine ma- tee. They have two kinds, the very easy to InstaU; you can do
not use United Rent-Alls rental' Qhlne shop maintained by Man- regular and the heavy duty, 
service? Either stop In or call i Chester Auto Parts do the work ^he regular Columbus shocks 
them at 289-6^ ^  Informs-1 for you. The work will be done carry a guarantee of two years 
tion on any rental Stem. perfectly, the cost is reasonsibie, service or 24,000 miles,
c S ^ n \  T r a l l^ * " : ; i l l ” S  whichever comes first,
able, so If you are planning a 
camping trip, better call Mr.

it yourself or someone from 
White Glass Co. will bo happy to 
do toe work for you. Be sure to 
take accurate measurements if' 
you do the work yourself and

real money. F ^ r ^ p u 'w ! ; ‘ c^^ry heavy'^^y
For Instance, cylinder heads loads consistently, ®°n®‘<i®»’ ‘ J ^ “ ^g^igtors are w ^ r f u l  

Pratt right now and reserve one. ™  Columbus l^vellzers.
Going on a trip and wonder- taken care rf; toeygrind valves carry a written guarantee that' »

Ing how on earth you are going and resrt them. There are so ŷ lU be good for as long as youi - ^ ; ^   ̂ ^^0 cleanup
to V o k  all the luggage you need different services avail- drive your car. Get them at out
and still have room for the able to the gener^ public at Manchester Auto Parts. ^ -

AOTONlpTIVi
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHEStER  
AUTO PARTS

■. /() m-f ) A i i

. o Pb n

SAT; TO 1 PJL

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields

• For Store Fronts and 
all sizes of windows

o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

81 BlsseU SL — Tel. 648-7888

Complete Store and Office

REMODELING
plus

Gustoffl Fixturas

DISPLAYS
UNLIMITED

Vernon, Cram. 
878-4840

QMUtT

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
M i BROAD STREET
(

PhOMi 
V Spedalislng In

tteBtEndGeoroetry 
Bnice Service and 
SkodK Atwiffbeis 

ItliMiitii and Domestlo— 
Flea Inspection 
No Obligation 

dOHN TROMZA, Manager

SEE US FOB QUAUTY
TAILOB&rG 

AND 
OU8EOM 

MIADE 
SUIfiS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 649-8184 
Free Parking

and atui nave room lor me —  o---- —  ̂ about having a e-lnea tub en-
family? The easy answer to tids c ^ r e  i S e d  O lLs
Is to rent a U-Haul truck or ^  ""S®* »70 ^ ta ry  Bro^h ^  tholr^eShrin
trailer; you may rent a  on a I n t o "  Is O'® Precision m a c ^ l^  ĵ ^eplng

V . ^  o S T '^ w a r d  and Victor “aL“ ô“ r e ;
^  s^urely to ^  ^ k  b ^ ^ e J ^ '^ r c a ’  ̂ t® ‘ »® »^«®v®<l' The Kinder hlmseuf’or If you

to™ to garages as weU as In- P«*®*-' *®' ® “ od®"^*® « « « .  the
^  to dlvlduals* stock practical- ^  1  '’” *‘16 Glass Co. wlU send a
^  an amazing amount In ^ g^e blocks and otoer surfaces to do toe work for you.

A n t in g  is no longer a chore »nl8ht need. This saves a lot ot X s “ toê  ^ e ° " to r k  ‘ on
uHfh n ™tnr silraver that vdu chasimg around for parts, and “ 8® “ °es uie same work on^ow you got along without

toe garages offer swifter and foreign makes of cars and mem. 
a ^ r  hettor service to their custom- heavy duty vehicle englnea. u used In so many

^ e a s r i M b ^ K l s  ^  ere- I™®. ‘® “ ‘® P®">ays^It covers tables and pio-
2 -  sproyero tor a ^  Before real hazardous driving I ̂ u lng on toe part of mem against stains, burns
pain, sprayers lor rein, uiiu nKniit i Manchester Auto Parts to serve i f  Is Ideal for

DUUMNBS
M r s gET^SSlV

a BMe fidMtlMi of ams 
>hr An  OcMHloBa 

a l aagdac, Eaiov% 
WlfTa i M aag OaiaiiaaB 
WatahOf 

767 M ab fit..
PfisOaMfi-Sfill

DON W ILLIS  
GANAGE

18 Main S t, T tL  649-4531 

Spfickilliliig In 

BRAKE SERVICE * 

Front End Allgnmont 

Gfinoral Ropalr Work

WORLD ALMANM5
FACTS

Dot A Painting Probiem? WeMi Help!
Service still means something to us— rad 
niMiiH spending enough time w ith yoû  ̂to help you 
fidect the right paint finish fo r that job you re plra- 
n feg See US fo r paint rad service when you plan your 
ndrt project.

r a  iA « « .P A ih iT C Q
728 M A IN  ST., M AN C H B STB k-PH O N E 649-4501 
BUY M ra rP A IN T  IH A T ’S WORTH THB W ORK 

Your indepfindfifit

dealer.

a new ‘^r-i;;s‘ ' ' ‘p;iTt “s^u je^  ®®"dlUons set In, how about the . M ^ c lm s ^ A ^  P a ^  to serve 
which Is much faster and much shook absorbers on your car. ring pu
more efficient. Even a novice Shocks wear out so slowly that 
can learn to use this alr-lees most of toe time motorists are 
palnit sprayer successfully. John unaware that they are giving 
Pratt of Untied Rent-Alls will out. There are still a few peo- 
explain Its use In ten minutes, pie who do not understan^toe 
an4”6y 'uslng It an entire house importance of driving on worn 
can be painted in one day. shock absorbers but they are 

Botii contractors' and home- potentiaUy dangerous, particu- 
owners find omestte rollers a larly on bumpy roads and when 
real h’d.p. Oompressors and' me driving Is uncertain.

jSB̂ ARIU 

I»
RtJ\ 3-5-9-14 

I22-28-39

^ X A R .  6 A X E l C * i 0

j /  TAURUS
^  AM. 20 
( ^  MAI 20 
j;̂ ll-13-16-55 
^67-73-76

A sto p -fo r v lanno M  cofffie<-in alpiiM country at Elimau, Austria. About to ovortako a farm family outing near Vlllach in Auatria.

GEMINI 
MAT 21 

20
U T ' 4- 7- 8-431 
i> '5 3 -5 4 -7 1

CANCER
June 21 

- (ft jiitr  22
29-40-45 

^7-74
uo

a  2Utr2j 
^A O e. 22 

kr\2 1 -2 5 -3 5 -5 1  
j y 56-58-48

VIRGO 
AUG. 22

^SEM.22
c 6-18-27-32 
> ^7 2 -8 6 -9 0

-By CLAY E  PO LLAN-
M  your D a lly  A d iv i ly  Guido M ,
■* A c c o r d in g  to t/io Stori.
T o  develop  messoge fo r  Sunday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Tour 31 Of
2 Older 32 Through
3 Your 33 Makes
4 Expreu 34 You've
5 Money'. 35 Meons
6 You 36 You
7 Delight 37 Ability
Bin 38 Rother
9 Well 39 Equipment

10 Go 40 New.
11 Romontic 41 Charm
12 Out 42 Your
13 Excitement 43 The
14 Spent 44Thon
15 Haste 45 Go
16 Thrills 46 And
17 Folks 47 01
IBGoin 48Woste
'19 Be 49 Your
20 Expect 50 Personolity
21 By 51 Don't
22 In 52 And

S 23 Star 53 Beauty
li 24 Support 54 You
l25An SSAnd
■ 26 Guided .54Breok 
|27Mueh 57 Woy
8 26 Buying -56 A

B29&5d^
30 By 60 Colls

LIBRA

34-37-41-46/ 
50-59-75 '

iSW;
iGood

61 Attainment
62 Gay
63 Meetings
64 Out 
65Heort
66 To
67 And
68 Dote
69 Shines
70 Brightly
71 See
72 Cooperote
73 Times
74 Celebrote
75 Today
76 Likely
77 For
78 Not
79 Help 
BO Get
81 Re-doing
82 Close
83 Associates
84 Action
85 Unfortunates
86 Whole-
87 Your 
88Work 
89Heod 
90HMrMdly

^  16/20 
Advene Neutral

SCORPIO-
OCT. 21 (  
NOT. 21' 
15-3348-52/i 
60-77-81-88V,
SAGITTARIUS
NOT. 22 A  ,  
DEC. 21 1 ^  
1 9 -2 6 -3 0 -4 2 ^  
65-78-87-W W ^

CAPRICORN

JAN. I» vqj,? 
1 -2 3 -4 7 -6 1 /^. 

69-70-80-84V B
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fit. It 

10-12-31-49/ 
57-66-79-85'

PISCIS 
f i t .  IP ^  
MAR. 20 
2-17-24-361 

» -4 4 -8 2 -a 3 f

The robin is a melodious 
songbird native to Europe, 
America and parts of Africa 
and Asia. The World Alma
nac notes that th ou ^  it is 
sometimes called robin red
breast, its breast is actually 
orange and sometimes yel
low or blue.

your vanity In toe bedroom or 
bathroom. For beauty and as a 
work saver, think Glass.

If you need toe screen wire 
replaced In your window 
screens or doors, let White 
Glass Oo. do It now, then It will 
be ready' for you. For the boat 
in glass Installation, depend 
upon toe White QUlm Co.

WESTON, Maas. — The Cardi
nal Spellman Philatelic Muaeum 
here oa toe campus of Regis 
College Is toe only U.S. museum 
designed and built expressly for 
toe preaervatlca, display and 
study of postage stamps.

Residents Confused
CHICAGO — A survey shows 

toot one out of five nursing- 
home residents Is confused all or 
most of toe time and abotti one 
in three la confused part of toe 
time. About 28 per cent of nurs
ing-home residents never walk 
or are completely dependent on 
others to get outside toe home.

The distilled water from a 
dehumldlfier may be used In 
your steam Iron.

ĉkî tU
FRAMING

CUSTOM i  STOCK
Burr. Coners,

N«xt> CaWsr

TTie giant sequoia tree of 
California Is noted for Its ability 
to resist disease, rot and Insects. 
Hie trees do It by means of 
tannin and by means of their 
bark, which often grows two 
f«at thick.

mm's
■QfitB OF FJUIOUS fiOANDfi

•'Hotpoint eSlBytac •.Frigidaire • ZaoM 
• RCA • Panasonic •-Weafingliouae 0  Ho*pee» 

• Stereos o Dlaliwaabers «  Radlaa o TVs o Dryers o l

O fa n E Y M . t M 9 P .M .a M h o P a r in M lo  Pkoaoais-

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREiaN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, In a

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

BSTIM ATBS ON A L L  M AKES 

ICASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 
VW  FACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

"N ex t to Vittner’s Garden Center”

M l  f ir  Un  a U H  v e ils . . .  M c D m lfs *
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Palm er - Nicklaus Feud Big Open News
ARDMORE, Pa. (A P )—  

A 46-year-old outsider and 
a fortner football player 
with a seeing eye putter 
were co-leaders o f the 71st 
annual U.S. Open GolfTown Not Ready for  Indoor Tennis, Yet -------- --------

Some things are hard to figure out, for example, the championship today, but 
suggestion broached before the Advisory Park and Rec- aU were on the two 
reation Commission at its meeting this week that some all-time golfing greats, 
thought be given to the purchase o f an inflated, h e a ^  Arnold Palmer and Jack 
air bubble to allow indoor tennis on four courts during Nicklaus, feuding both on 
the winter months at Manchester High School. It’s o ff'th e  course.the winter
hard to comprehend the 
thought, and the expense, be
cause the Recreation Depart
ment at present does not do any 
promoting of the sport at its 
outdoor courts.

Aii>bubble tennis is not for
the average w o r i ^ i ^  along many Interesting bits of ; ] ; r N t e l ^  If Manchester was a red-noi . . ■» __»h.>

“ Old Gaffer" Bob Brlckscn cf
and baseball player just n d ^  sanfoid. Fta., and ao-year-old 
by 20 days ^  Jim Colbert of Overland Parte,
Legion basebaU team. Crisplno, started today’s third
like many other young mro, 3g.hde scores of two
with no baseball around, has
turned to stow pitch softball McGee, two up on Gay

Norm caarh, who passM ^,,,1 three over Palmer

one stroke ahead

tennis town one could under- information on acUvltloe at the 
Manchester Country Club, re-

1110 field of ISO starters was 
cut at a SS-hole total of 148,

ports Vic Daley has agreed to g j gurtlvora of Morion’sty of year round faculties out ^ _________„hairmnn for _________________ _ ..v. ___ _

motion than ever.
* • B

Here ’ n There
LltUe League regular baoe- 

baU season wlU come to an end 
Wednesday night. Town cham
pionship tournament iday, in-

5r«s
! . ^ . i

(AP photo)
OVER AND UNDER— Watching a g o lf tournament isn’t easy unless you can 
get to the greens before the crowd. If you can’t, there are two ways to see play 
as shown here by the woman on the stool and the other way, by crouching.

J n.iM«nr as general chairman for idmng. pough, 124 bunkers and
des^te the annual Manchester Open, m erSeas greens,
courts in town there is less pro- ^  handled othera wHhin striking dls-
...nHnn an avnr. ^ most efficient man- tance include GeCrge Archer,

ner for many years and has al- esu Chi Rodrigues, Bobby Nlch-
ways done great work . . < ■ ols and Bruce Devlin, all alt 141.
Area golfers who wUl be in the Defending champion Tony
qualifying field. North Section Jacklin led a host of top flight
for the Connecticut State Ama- tour members who failed to
teur ’Tournament Include Fred make the cut. 
nfonri,aii Stan Hlllnskl, Woody Jack'Jn shot himself out with

W vlng the three winners, plus ^  Mustard, Tim Me- a 77 for a two-round total of ____________________ ______________________________________________
district competition for all-star jj^n Ready, Barry Kl- 162. Also blowing the cut were ~
combines wUl comprise port- ^  oou {^  of Man- two-time Open champion Billy «  T h r i* 4 > m f^ n n r t  J L iP ttP r  W i n n C Tseason activity . . .PhU Chardls ^  PaulKuehn and Ca-per, 161, Tom Welakopf, 163, U U t S t a n a i n g  1  f i r C C - j p O r t  U K l W r  VT l - r u iV I
of Sllington has been named „  k IaIv of EUlngton Ridge. Winner last week of the Kern-
sports director of the Ithaca '  * * .  per Open; To(m Shaw, 160 and
O oU ^  radio station at Ithaca, „  j  » _ v J-^- Snead 149 b ^  winners rt
N.T. Chardls la also a <q>orts two teumaments thU year; BdH
writer for the Ithaca campus 0 ,^ date down now for AUin, IM m <1 Ipank 1 « ,
newpaper. The Ithacan. The Eli- ^  testimonial dinner for Yorii »  ^  D ^
Ington youngster U majoring in yincrt. M’s Friday night. Sept ^  champion Dave
television and ^ o  . ..Owr- ^  ^rmy A Navy Oub. . . ^ow-
looked this yteek was BUl undget FOotbaU League wUl venerated by Palmer
Wright’s fine pitching effort, a operations for the 16th sear ’micMous
four-hitter jrith  the VFW Mtry ^n Sunday, Sept 19. G ^  la not sour grapes,”
in its 8-3 win over the BA s in this faU may bo staged at CSinr- Nteklaus, after his 72 and
the Indy Softball League . . .  ter Oak Park and not M t Nebo. ^  this year’s PGA and

W o o /i  Pie ’Putter
r

Helps Co-Leader
ARDMORE, Pa, (A P )— The trouble with 95 per cent 

o f the world’s golfers, says Jim Colbert, c<)-leMer o f 
the U.S. ()^ n , is that they line up a putt in the one 
direction and hit it another._____________________ ________  "I think I’ve found the an-

swer,’ ’ the stocky, 80-year-old 
A /^ in f« g a L - touring pro from Overland 

i U W l l  ”  Park, Kan., said today. “ It’s a
• 1  putter with a built-in eye cor-

T i B S t i m O l l l f l l  stroking the baU
O  M O  g  "I ^  lousy here, but the ball keeps 
i 5 © l  ) 3 l 0 p i e  J- 4 going in the ho4e. From 10 feet 

A  in, I can hardly make a mls-
One of Manchester’s all-time take."

connected with youth athletic the scoreboard
programs in Manchester for here at the Merlon Club where 
two decades, Albert “ Yosh” he goes into the third round to- 
Vincek will be honored at a tes- day tied for first with 46-year- 
timonial dinner Sept. 17. ’The old dark-horse Bob Erickson of 
affair wlU be staged at the Sanford, Fla., at 188.
Army it Navy Club. Erickson is using an ordinary

General (shalrman la , Jeff, blade. Colbert is putting Me- 
Koelacd) and committee mem- rion’s tricky greens with a 
bers are Mike GinoUl, Alex weird, mlsdJapen Implement 
Ferguson, Stanley Majewskl, that looks like the head of a

B alesan o R an k s W ith  B est 
A th letes in  M H S  Hisjtory

George Maloney, Russ Malhia- 
son. Zip Soblskl, Tom Conran,, 
Bob Fitzpatrick, George Vln-' 
cek, 'Don FlaveU and Earl 
Yort.

Vlncek, a graduate of Man
chester High, played fcxitbell 
nearly a quarter of a century.

driver that’s been run over by 
a freight train.

It’s fat and flat, painted 
black and white and has a 
black stripe painted across the 
top of it.

“ They have a lot of funny 
names for it,” Coabert ex-

a ete  Boyer, who also lights the . . . ^ew York Giants are _ ^  ^  n„ajor to u rv ^ n t tl- l i e s t

packs a lot of ability in his 
frame.

Braves. to be Included on the afhletic had set out to protect Merton v S ^ h e * ^
only five years rtd. In his 12

By DEAN YOST 
Inch for inch and pound 

for pound, Jim Balesano
night Ufe, should have himself accepting any mall order ticket ary active golfer. ,  , ,  , . , , ,,
a picnic with the HawaU entry requeate for the eothlblticn game positions were the o f Manchester High S all-
in the Pacific Coast League. K against the New York Je*s Aug. dlfflctdt I , have ever time athletes. The dark-
wasn’t too surprising that no 22 at Yale Bowl in New Haven, j  jjjp jj they’re trying to haired, 175-pound muscu-
major league club picked up . . . Midget FootboU Lnegue has preserve Merlon and I think lar star stands only 6-8 but 
the veteran third baseman who ae^t out an SOS for coaxdiea. Any that’s, wroi^.’ ’ 
idayed previously with the New ,Qan intereated may contact Nicklaus contended thalt the 
York Yankees and Atlanta joim  Walsh. . . Look for lacrosse united States Golf Associatioin

to be Included on the athletic had set out to protect Merlon 
program at Manchester High in golf club’s reputation as a
the future. . . CIAC offlc- tough, gltht Uttle course. __ ..

taken to task, and “ M;rton U t(S ' greet a golf 
rishtly so by Bob Casey, talent- course to trick it up,”  Nicklaus verraWe all-around a th l^  h u
ed New Haven Register column- insisted. “ It can stand on its **^^ ff*l If
^  t o  n ^ a v ^  adequate own two feet this week.” footbim. b w k e t^  tod b a s e ^

bJetaiTteaiiia, "doern’t Invrtve h ^  to handle ticket aalee t o  H ejd ld  eve^  Pj? sn^m ' 1b your best
whites and blacks as much as the Claas A basebaU final game placed on a knob and t l^  it sport?
It does blacks and Latins. Feuds at Yale between Naugatuck and to ^  luck skUl to get close. He r«Pll«<l. “ ^ ’s
Imve been simmering t o  sever- Hatt of Meriden. Also, the game ̂ v e r a l  1 ^  later, : ^ e r ,  tween f^ baU  and Ha»eb^ ^
-al years not on lyta  MsebaU was started on time — because grit’s greatest money wlmmr, giM hurts me In baaeketbaU.
* ^ ^ e e n ’ ^  C e re n t kroupa the CIAC feU Indebted to a radio checked In with a two ^ e r  Balesano started pl^rtng ball 

Shutouts in slow-Dltch soft- tiiat was carrying the par 68. He was happy with Ms at Bennett Junior IBgh particl-
bali SL to Jtoe S m ^ ^ s e v e r a l S ^ f a n s  ^ e ,  bu ijjp  t l ^  about It ^  peting In baaketbaU,
but Steve TWaAS..a picked one unable to see the early In- tag five houra to play a 6,6^  and footbaU. As a seventh grader

league with Center Billiards, crowd U In the ticket line blamed it on Nicklaus.
Tlie former fine baaeball pitch- in any sport,

S h o i4  S tu ff
That ragtag battle within the 

ranks of the California Angels, 
and several other major league

baU team and played varsityline
the start of Pataier was egged 00 by a aggggp hi the eighth and ninth

-  -

He, has” been active as a coach plained. “That call it every- 
in the Midget FoetbaU League thing from ‘moon pie’ to ‘black 
and in basebaU as a Little ug^y,’ ‘potato masher’ and 'surf 
League commlastaner. board." I must confess it’s

Ticket outlets wlU be an- made a beUever out of m e." 
nounced. ‘The gadget was developed by

Tile dinner wifi be t o  men a young engineer named Vance
and women.

with 26
I C6 XUOA47 JWasv ----- ' ’ —V ------- _ j
at windows open at Yale to handle afternotm and then go jday

at night. The
“The placements

run-making spree -----  — _
ititsseratd Field . . . Mike Cris- ttie crowd estimated at 2»000, 
plno has tranaferred from AIC which was more than Yale drew 
to C. W. Port coUege. The for- aU spring t o  its home gam es.. .  
mer East Catholic High footbaU Have a nice weekend.________ ^

Qualifying P airings 
Made in Women’s Golf

Connecticut’s lending women amnteur ^ Ifers, head- ___ _____
ed by Marcia Dolan and Patty Torza, will M m ^ te  in 2s to 26 minutes be- Cbbb and Hm Coughlin. He had
the 1971. Women’s Golf Assn. Championship T o u r ^  Wnd the group in front of them, some big ahoea to fiU. 
ment at the Manchester Country Club starting Monday should be told. After aU, Football Coach Dave Wggin

--------- t o  the goose is needed a quarterback and as-

41-year-old belter from Latrobe, FbotbaU
wamn't  ̂ played t o  went unde-weren t seasons," he add-

r t ^ ’S S ^ em e.^ U ^ tid i ^  o S i^ e n ^ ® ^ ^  iT lt’S ’t

r c  ^'  also my Une at Manchester
‘Then, Palmer dilfted his at- High.”Balesano came to joanenes-
“ If there is a comidatat I’d ter fflgh aa a sophomore, btok 

like to mention the slow ptay.”  ^  
he mid. “ I understand Jack’s  footsteps rt Dale

|- morning.
I; I 'nilrty-five women wlU com-
I. ' pete In the qualifying with aU

but three moving into champion- 
'khip match play starting Tues
day. The first threesome wlU tee 
off Monday at 8:80.

Mias Torza, current State 
Amateur champ and Manchester 
Club champ, wlU start out at 9 
o’clock in a group that includes 
Mrs. Dblto of Ridgewood and 
Maijorie Funk and C3iippanee. 

Heres’ the schedule:
Monday — qualifying.
Tuesday — First Round, top 

32, two flights, 16 in each.
Wednesday — Second Round, 

16, eight in each flight.
Thursday — Third Round, 

eight, four in each flight.
Friday — Finals. Champion

ship FUght, 8§ holes, 9 a.m. and 
1:80 p.'m.: First Flight, 18 holes. 
Oonsriation round t o  all con
testants previously eliminated.

8:30—Mrs. Andrew ScaviUo, Indian Hill; Susan Hart, Hartford; Mrs. J. K. Appell, Avon. „  8:40—Mrs. Robert Metaler, TOe .rarms; Mrs. Charles OIckle, Glastonbury HUIs; Mrs. Richard Pratt, Indian Hid
8 ;rtuck _- _ -ford; EMher Burnham, Manchester.9:00—Marjorie Funk, (Jilppanee; Mrs. Manna Dolan, Ridgewood; Pat Tona, Manchester.9:10—Mrs. Robert Wright. Black Hall; Mrs. Joseph Goldberg, Pautl-

Eiug; Mrs. Samuel Comstock, Old yme

Legion Nine 
Opens Slate
starting their seaatxi in the 

hardest way possible, Manches
ter’s American Legion basebaU 
team, with rrtuming Coach 
WaUy Fortin faces last year’s 
Zone EUght champtons,, East 
Hartford tomorrow afternoon at 
2 on tile latter’s diamond.

East Hartford, w h l ^ ^ ^ d  supposed to have
Manchester in the dA C  Class P__1 Ado UiAn
LL semi-finals and tiien went 
on to win state honors, is hack
ed by a strong idtchtag staff rt

Elkins of the Merit Assdeiates 
in Freehold N.J. EBttas, Uilrty- 
irti, is a graduate engineer 
from the university of (Pennsyl
vania who worked on nuclear 
tod computer projects before 
turning his attention to one of 
man’s most frustrating ills—the 
flubbed three-foot putt.

“ I began studying the effect 
of faulty Vision on putting,”  El
kins explained. “ I found that a 
great majority of the peoiUe 
had trouble because tiielr eye 
sight is not perfect 20-20. If I 
coutd make the correction in 
the club face, then I might hit 
upon a very useful discovery.” 

‘Ihe strange putter is ipade of

Don DrlscoU, Scott Cleary, Greg 
Steele and Ray DeMalo.

The locals wUl send their ace- 
thrower, Jim Balesano, to the 
mound. The two clubs wUl face 
each other twice during the sea
son.

Fortin, who has guided past 
L egl(« teams to one state 
championship and two runner-up

two-thirds less friction than 
most blades. According to both 
Colbert and Elkins, it Imparts 
less spin and stays on line bet
ter. About 18 players on the 
tour, including former PGA. 
champion Ray Bloyd, are ex
perimenting with it.

Checkered Flag |
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 

Six of the top seven modified 
spots,* has se'lected the following NASCAR drivers ta the coiintry 
starting Une-up. will be mi hand tonight, when

Jack Holik will catch Bale- a 80-lap feature highlights the 
sano, John McKeon at first with Stafford Springs Motor Speed- 
Don Gaudreau at second, Al way program. The popular six 
Noske at shortsU^ and Dick cylinder dlvlalon will also be 
Hairti at third. The outfield on hand, the green flag drop- 
will consist of Tom Happeny in ping at ^sharp. 
left, Fred Gllha ta right and Jack Arute’a half-mile la 
Roger Talbot covering center- knee-deep in the torrid naU o^

(Henld photo by Pinto)

what’s good t o  the goose . ^
good t o  tile gander." signed Balesano that position.

Bob Howaer, a USGA vice As a sophomore ho led the 
president and the man respon- team ta touchdowns with 11 and 
siUe t o  the pin positions, said -was the leading scorer, 
that a true champion should bo iphe husky athlete played Jun- 
able to play under any condi- jor varsity basketball for Skip 
tions and all conditions, and be xpplta and ta the Class AA play- 1,13 7.1 seasonal mark they saw ta the youngster,
able to use every club ta the game with Amity Region- He hurled 74 ta- Referring to the three varsity
bag. ol, netted 26 points with the gg a senior, surrounded coaches he played for at Man-

While Palmer and Nicklaus ygjgity. When basebaU came 30 hits_ four earned runs and cheater, Balesano has murii
were making the news ta the gj,ggaq he played third, pitched gtruckout 111 batters. praise t o  them.

Jim Balesano

field.
Other members are pitchers 

Brad Steurer, Russ Bilodeau 
and Connie McCurry, Jack Ma
loney, Joe Banning, Mark 
O’DeU, Dan Smachetti and Ray 
SuUlvto.

With both teams possessing a 
large number of players who 
met in the tournaments, and 
Manchester’s debuting Fortin, 
the game takes on added 
aspects that diould make it 
especiaUy important to both 
sides.

modified point chase, hlghUgjit- 
ed this year by extra jpotat 
money from national CMicern.

The torrid pace set by Buss 
Stevens has moved him into 
second nationaUy whUe Bobbji 
Santos, Bernle DtiUer, BiUy 
Harmon, Lou Austin and Fred 
DeSarro are bunched up be
hind ta a battle t o  the top five 
spots. Second last week, Har- 
mMi wUl be taking direct aim 
at Stevens, as will Santos; only 
a few points behind him ta the 
national rundown. ’

press tent, ErlcksMi and Cca- base. Aa a soph
bert confined their activity to batted .808 and was
the grif course. the club’s leading batter. He

Ihe 6-foofc-2 Erickson, vdio chosen on the second CCIL 
has had to work as a w at^- ^  ^ pitcher,
maker and Inventosy clerk t o  Entering hla Junior year, 
an automobile company be- ^joach Wlggln changed him 
cause of hla silm financial I»®*‘ fia,a quarterback to halfback 
Ings on the golf tour, shrt 86- taUled 16 TD’s and

At the recent Mamdieater “ Mr. Wiggin Is the greatest 
High Letterman’B Banquet, guy around there is no one Uks 
Balesano was named the out- him. - If I could take a man 
standing senior athlete. around the rest of my life and

OraduatiRg this June ta the give me advtce It would be 
upper half of bi« class. Bale- him.”  ^
sano has an athletic scholar- ‘.‘Mr. Mcwlaity is a good 
ship to ’Trlhity College to Hart- coach and exceUent person. He 
ford. There Jim plans to play reaUy has control over his

Wide Open Race for Team Honor
Third Consecutive Crowns 
Goals for Mann and Liquori

^  with four birdies and one ^  ^  bribe’s le a d ^  f^ S S l. ^ 'e r a .
1— He was on the ■* ^  —bogey. polntgettor

Erickson Jrtned the Pfo^owr qqjl’s second team and won basketball and baseball, 
can’t do the work and

If I “ Mr. Parks has beMi like a 
play father to me. He helped me ata 1966, but thtsta ^ y  t o  talM jjjs Norman Miller MVP award. going to eliminate lot in my etching and took care

S S b a l l  to T O ck  to footbaU of me.’ ’ ’^

SEATTLE (AP) — Ralph 
Mann and Marty Liquor! race 
toward their third ccnaecutive 
titles while an “unbeUevhble” 
field of artioola race after team 
honors today in the NCAA 
track and field champkNiahlps.

set ta a day mariced by aur- 
prlses. The UCLA Bruins, one 
lof the strong contenders t o  the 
team title, suffered a damaging 
blow when -Ronnie Welch and 
Wayne OoBett failed to connect 
in the baton pass in the 440 re
lay.

Bruin cocteh Jim Bush

___ _____ ______  10:00—Mrs.' Je^ea Ilornto. Ell-Farms; Mrs. Charles Olclde, Glas- ington Ridge; Adeline BlancIChi.
Greenwoods: Mrs. T. A. l i nens ter,

been in three previous OpeM 
and t o  best flnlrti was 86th ta Bggeball came

in Ih lT fio ctalmed a Colorado niimer had world record holder in the 440 out of his lane alid In-

“ The man who probably help- 
know ed me the most in sports is Mt.

nuB.w WW.WHW— Yea. Briggs. I owe a lot to him.”  w ..n • ns-IHav OWIVV'* vuv m uw uum miu in-
areund amln contacsted me “ Pm lortttag forward to play- a teirfeired with the pass. How-
1 and had an ■*«**>  ̂ mentioned ing professlanal baU, after col- title kept * '’**'• protest was dsnied.

J e ^ O ^ w lt a  K»tag to coUege, they kind lege.”  Balesano said! ^  S ^ w ^ t i ^ t o  d^ Bush rtUl
la r t W  w ai ta 1969, Is of backed off.”  Los Angeles Balesano has attitude, the de- 1 ? . saw t o  Bruins ta the title p ic
putting the slick, fast Merlon ^  ^  ^  nig aeveland Hdlans, sire, the ability and the p c
greens with a weird mis-shapen potential to win Rod Sok and the San tential to be a top amaU c o U ^

nnh- Tv- A n «.i.. nndmra add- club. It’S fat and flat and has a Behind the BVaaclsco Giants aU liked what athlete.
The Los Angeles Dodgers add ^  of Balesano, the q u a r -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OoCbert says most ^  jg|m Wiggin and

■So-Mra. Robert Youiw, Aape- Robert E^eston, stubby Colbert, whoee ^ f*^(lu 'w ^ K<4ng to college, they kind lege,”  Balesano soldik; Mr*. R. B. RetUleiB, Hart- Manchester: Mrs. WlUlam Legrow, The siuDoy h earned run average of .091 wun ^  ____________
■ ~ ■ ~ " ------ ------- SiSnrid.  ̂ ....K V .I.. t o t  tour vlbtecy was ta 1^  w record.10:20—Mrs. Alberta Jacoby, Yale; -■ - . —- -.v.-i—.

Mrs. Frank Domteld.

ed to U ^te^w er^tod’ raT m ri- black s te ^  painted across im  Balesano, the quar-ed to their power and nm mM  ^  CSoiSbert says mort ____ _ t.o.«  nn»ria a«d

ture.

a™, a ,.  W o m en  in T hree-W ay Tie9:20—Mra. Peter Comstock, New iga when they obtained Rich Al- ^London C.C.; Mm. Edith Klemnrk. mg wnon ujoy ouwwtwm _
WilllmanUc; Mra. James Watkins, ____
^“s ^ ilr a . Lino BattUton, Avon; ^  t o  M tort ^ th  tto "^ tter you line up ^
SfS- mg Of 166 runs in 1970. He hit 84 ^  ^ 0,  the black line on

Lyme: Mrs.
IvSldM c!c. °toam  Hedden, New Wasted t o  Ctactanatt.

ard Kohn, Tumblebrook. m iv 11 less ton" Na- ^ e  boU With the ^. William Watson, Old homers, only u  man m  gj the putter ahead.
I. George Ehrlich, wuth- tional League leader John e ______________ .

fend its portion of the team 
title with Oregon and Kansas.

liquori, VUlanova’s glamor "Two of toe teams likeW to be 
mller, had the rainy Friday off. around toe winning totrt were 
He goes after t o  third mUe Oregon and Southern CoUfor- 
title with nobody In sight to t o .  The Ducks shot taito a 
press him. “mong position when ’ their

Kart Salb of Manana already clutch long Jumper, Bouncy 
has claimed t o  third straight Moore, won with a 26-foot 9% 
shot put crown. He threw toe effort. Henry Hines of U80 was 
iron bcJl 66 feet ilH  inches to second at 28-6H.

MANCHESTER MIDQET PONY 
FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

NEEDS C0A(»IES
CALL JOHN WALSH 

649-9398
FOB APPOINTMENT.

Balesano once again was the For Lead in Heritage Open
leading ecocer and crossed the ”  A ___  ___

_  goal Une 17 timea He waa 80UTHBURY (AP) — Sandra Palmer, Kathy rvwnaiii«. easily beat Sam 'Walker of Jacques Accambray of Kent
C h e ck e re d  Y la g  choeen as AU-OCHL first team (ni® second round ol toe Ladles and Kathy Ahern. Southern Methodist and Prod State, a 21-year-old SVenchman,

-Whose turn to It this week in hack, honorable mention All- professional Golf Association Tied with- one under par 71a -DeBernardl of 'Texas-El Paso. *«t a cidleglate record by toss-
the m~i***“  ̂ stocA compe- t̂g^g gnd winner of the ’Tom Heritage Open gets under, way were Maidell Wilkins, Judy Ran- The UTBP (Mtaere, who have “ W the hammer 227-10 in that
tition at Riverside Park •Speed- McAn trophy os bert offensive here Saturday with three peoi^e kin and Donna C a p ^ , winner emerged as a track power, final. Teammate Al Schoter-
^gyv player. tied for the lead with three un- of toe part two U.S. Opens. were among several teams in man was second to give' Kent

Picking toe winner continues ploying for Cocuto Jim Mori- gar par 70s. Miss Spuzlcdi had seven bird- good shape lor the final day’s State 18 points,
to be a difficult task, but both arty in bort»tbaU toe change Leading toe field of 70 golfers lea and four bogeys whUe Miss team scramble. Texas-El Paso In another final, Garry BJoric-
the drivers and the fans seem from football to basketball was are Kathy Whitworth, Sandra Whitworth and Mias Fairer and coach Wayne Vandenbeig said hind of Minnesota won the six-
to like it this way. There have niade and he shared starting Spuzlch and Kathy Farrer. five Mrdiea and two bogeys. after Friday’s action he thought “ lUe run with a meet record 
been nine feature races at duties with John Herdic and Mias Spuzlch, toe U.8 . Worn- ----------------------  to . team could take toe title 27:48.1.
Agawam this string and nine pave WoOley in the guard port- en's Open champion in 1966, hert despite the defeat of Paul Gib- Ihe decathlon ended Rs two-
different drivers have come out tjgn. He was toe team’s second the bert chance Ito grab toe lead. Former Met pitcher Robert ggn, who has been Injured. (lay. 10-event span ae Ray
ga Xffp. leading point producer and was but bogeyed toe 17th /and 18th I ^ *  Johns(m won t o  first Na- Gibeon, defending champion Hupp won with a record -T.466.

The suspense battle continues on the second team OCXL. holes over the 6,288-yard par 73 tional League game on April 18 in the 120 high hurdles, flnlabed Ihe June graduate from Ohio
tonight, with another 60-lap Under the watchful eyes of course. when toe Plttsbuigji Pirates a dismal seventh as Rodney State added personal bests in
grind heading this card.' The many diamond eeoute. Bale- Five ladies are deadlocked at beat toe Meta 2-1. Gene Alley’s MUbum of Southern University the pole vault and toscus to the
first qualifying heat starts at sano paced toe Indians to a 9-8 two under par 71a Tied are home run won toe game <in toe finished with a wtanliig 18.6. * Bve personal highs of the di^  
8. COIL reccxd but more impres- Sharon MiUer, Judy Ktanball, ninth inning., Gibson’s wasn’t the only up- before.
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N eed to Panic’ 
Yastrzemski

ST aviJ®

n

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  Slebert, who wen hin.flr8t nine homer, a shot over the right 
(3ari Y » 6trs «n sk i, th e Bos- in leading Boston into field fence,
ton  B r t  S » - t o u .  lo r fe r , was Lahoud’s

fourth consecutive toss, lasting third ta three starts since Man-i i X.O. 444*_'__6- wn- AW4UI C4A10WUUVC flVOOr ICll9Ull|| UUIU Alt VAAAOV 0*/»* Msaw
insists ^ ^  8 no nera to  four Innlnga. He surren- ager Eddie Kasko began pla- B ^ ^ «  
panic, but it S a definite dered six runs on eight hits be- toontag him -with BTTy ConlgUa-

By THE A884MJ1ATBD PBEflS 
American League 

Baet Dlvlclan
W. L .POT O.B. 

Baltimore 89 21 .660 —
96 28 .503 6

fact that the club is on the fore being fdfted for a pinch bat- ro earty this week. 2?"*®? S  m  '52 «
slddB because of hitting ter to the fifth. The Red Sox made a mUd »  M -W  n
and pitching weaknesses. Luis Tlant was tagged or two Wwim M 88 .887 17

The Red Sok, who have faUed ^  ^  SITsuST ^Id^^^htt: West Division
to put togetoer two consecutive streaked PhU GagUano betoreKenne-. Oakland 42 21 .667
vlotcrtes since June 4, faUed  ̂ . .v dy rtruck out to mid toe game. Kansas a ty  84 25 .676
again Friday nljht in bowing 8-6 The Red Sox, held to three g,g|^rt aUowed single runs ta Minnesota 88 82 .60S
to the loiriy Washington Stna. hits, including a pair of infield Innings and California 29 87 .489
toes betore, a crowd of 9,420. singles, by right-hander Dick then was bombed ta the fourth. (MUwaukee 22 86 .8TO

The drtert in toe c^iener of a Bosman for * “**” *^  Dave Nelson delivered toe big (3ilcago
torae-game series doomed toe broke loc^  *"..?** v ^  blew, a toree-run homer. It was
Red Sok to return home with a straight hlta before^ Ym - homer of toe season,
losiiig record on an ll-gam e trzemski grounded into a double Rjght-hander Ray Culp, wtu> 
trip. They are 8-6 since leaving to end toe rally. ĵ gg ^ 7..̂  recerd, wlU try to get
chummy (Fenway Park, where with one cut Duane Joeephson the Red Sox back on toe wta-
their rtdd actually began, and singled, took third on a pinch hit ntag path tcnii^t. Ho la due to
now trail front-running Balti- by jnke Flore and scored on a be oppceed cm toe mound by
more by six games, single by John Kennedy. Joe La- rookie Jackie Brown, has

Vetwan xight-handep Sonny houd followed wltti his fourth not been Involved In a decision.

T ITasfi’t Trying to Hurt Anyone’ — Etchebarren

Thurman Munson Kayoed
' PATTTTi/mWT? ( API  __  Etchebarren, running from players to do. We don’t al- Lyttle foUed to ^  it once, m d

-A -,1 14 first base on a o n e ^  double ways do It, but wo should.”  so did Munson. \*®®_,^
4*^^ R4 by Paul Blair, appeared to be tb e ' faUure of New York play- other team do the Job the right 

was the way he was tought ĝ  ̂ gggy gn the relay from era to do the same thing helped
to play baseball, and even the outfield. But he dove head- upset losing pitcher FriU Peter- Etchebarren, who s ^ t o ^  
opposing manager Ralph long into Munson and scored. gon, 6-6, who reacted a bit vio-
Houk had to ^m ire the Munson was charged with an lently after the collision. said he w 2
Baltimore catcher. < the play, making 1̂  . peterson puUsd Etchebarren ^  gj because he

“ I wasn’t trying to hurt any- of Baltimore s three ruiuita toe gjj ĵ g teammate, and then î gw badly Munson
one, I  was just trying to be Inning unearned. The Orioles ijumped umpire Art Frantz dur- hurt.
safe,’* Btehebairen said after a scored ^  ^  ensuing argument. Munson was released
home plate collision which n w  ^  "I  was mad because one of ŷ g hospital, EtchebarrMi

___  9AtAnu\n . . .  . . .  A. S. .— kiuxdced out New Yo)(Ji catcher tory, their, 16to in toe tort 18 our guys waa hurt,”  Peterson him in toe New York
Thurman Munson and sent him gam^a. ^  said. "I  told Andy, I  hope John „i,,bhouae
to a hospital for a head exoml- Mike Oueltor, U-1. r«k ed  ^  ^  for this.’ ”

14H nation. four runs-in the opening three I’®'̂  ®̂'* “He assured me he -was all
.. .... ..  a . Hnrnce Clarke and Peterson said he was refer- right,”  Andy said, “ and that if

ring to J ^  FUto, New York s i  had the he’d have done
18

Rallies Save Pirates, 
Giants From Defeats

Houston 6-4; Onctanatl downed leadoff homer and the P®^®
Atlanta 6-1 and toe Chicago flUed toe bases on OUle 
Cubs bombed 8t. Louis 16-6 ta Brown’s stagle, a walk Md 
other NL action. Gary Jestadt’s safe bunt. Bax-

* ton then unloaded them with
PIRATES - EXPOS — ..  bis grand slam for a 94 San 

B a t e m a n ’ s basee-loeded 
homer—first ever at Pitts
burgh’s Three Rivera Sta-

a tilum—and a cwo-run T ^ op  by' ^ ^ yg  |£en Henderson and night 
best inahiAing a grand- B ^ ey  gave “  pran Healy sent ta two runs, Kansas a ty  at Chicago, night
rtam home run by John Bote- **** leaving toe bases fldl with two CalUotnia at MUwaukee,

NEW YORK (AP) — 
You can slam them against 
the ropes and rock them on 
tiieir heels —  but don’t 
count out the Pittsburgh 
Pirates or San Francisco 
Giants while there’s a bat 
left in their hands.

’Ihe Pirates took Montreol’a

Chris Speler launched toe Gi
ants’ counter-attack with a 
double. Singles by Tito Fuentes,

Friday^ Beanlta 
Washington 8, Bqston 4 
Baltimore 6, New Yoik 4 
aeveland 7, Detroit 0 
Kansas a ty  6, Callfomia 1 
Kfinnesota 4, Chicago 8 
Oakland 6, MUwaukee 2 

Satarday'a Gamea 
Detroit (Chance 24) at Oeve- ^  hUrd inning, 

land (BVirter 6-8) Chicago 
(Wood 6^i) at Minnesota (Blyle- 
ven 7-8)

California (Muiphy 84) at 
Kansas a ty  (Hedlune 6-4)

Oakland (Odom 14) at MU
waukee (Paraons 64)

Boeton (Culp 7-4) at Washing
ton (Brown 04), night 

New York (KeUch 1-2) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 94), n l^ t 

Sunday’s Gamep 
Detroit at aeveland, 2 
Chicago at kOnnesota 
OaHfonila at Kanaaa a ty , 2 
Oakland at MUwaukee, 2 
Boston at Washington 
New York at Baltimore 

Monday’s Gamea 
aeveland at Boston, night 
Baltimore at Wartiingtan,

toe same thing.”
’’nitaktag bock,”  Peterson /rijg Yanks also lost left field-

good,” Miunson said after doc- Bobby ---------  —  " ; • .il Kia «r«t hnjieman.
to^decldod  he didn’t suffer a settled down to record his ninth

T w  m it .. w i» p » iw
y<̂ \\ ** said Houk,

The colUalon, one of many “ You run over toe catcher,
a former catclw’r. barren’s Jo(b, and the right i^sy hamstring muscle in Ws right 

U to make. leg. His replacement, Ron
« .  «  - V . n . .

to f (Mug sometotag

man, but still got in the last of the ninth. setting toe stage for night
Oakland at Minnesota, night 
Only games scheduled 

National League 
East Di vision

W. L. PcL O.B.
two-run

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis

out and
do^bte‘ a n d * T ^ L o u ? S ta  by

SS^H -S^e ^  i n d ^ - -tksiol » _—— RiaaL acTOBB for the Pif&tes before K en  Singleton’s
Cash driUed his second homer homer ta the second inning de- 

The Gtanto floored Iv  ^ b  g, the season and Hebner fol- N e r Y b r k T e l be-
Baitons grand slam ta the top ig^g^ ,«4th his seventh, sending tween Gentry and the Phlla’ 
o f the nlnto Innliig, flaUed back the game into extra innings. Ken Reynolds, who left for a
at • Son Diego with a five-run (jUnes tripled to open toe Pi- hitter in toe seventh after yield- chlcaso
flurry Iw the bottom half to rates’ Uto against reUever w  Just two hits. M onfa^
complete a  74, 10-9 doublrtiea- daude Raymond and held third . . .  Rjlladel
der sweep and go 6% games up gg Mazeroski filed to rtiort d o d OERS - ASTROS — ‘ Division
in the W est right field. Cash, low-bridged xhe IXxIgers nailed their g' prancisco 48 26 .682

Dave Cash and Richie Heb- by a 1-2 fastbaU, picked himself sixth vlctciy in seven games on Angeles 86 29 .664
ner supiSied toe Pirates’ count- off toe Astroturf and smacked wes Parker’s two-run stagle in Houston . 81 84 4̂77
er-punch with successive ninth- the next pitch into right for the the seventh, which snajped a 8- 29 86 !446
inning botnsie to cap a tying winning hit 
four-tun vaUy before (3ene Lost ta toe late-innlng heroics 
Clines lashed a pinch-trli^e ta was Pittsburgh slugger WlUie 
tlje nth  and Cash delivered the Staigell’s 22nd homer—a two- 
kmickout Wow with a stagle. run riiot ta the first.

Dick Dietz’ piiMdi-double with .  * •
two out and toe bases Jammed OIANTS • PADRES —
In the niiito at San Francisco Bobby Bonds stroked four of Atlanta, 
sent home two runs and the his seven hits. Including his • • *
winner scared when center loth homer, as thel Giants CUBS - OAIHIS —

Clannee Gaston let toe breezed past San Diego in their Billy Wllllaans, Ron Santo and g_g
hit aUp part him for cm error, /twilight ooener brtiind toe six- Jim Hickman crashed two-run

H ie New York Mets, second hit pitching of Juan Morichal. homers and knocked in three y _____  „
in the East, blanked Phlla- San Francisco struggled from runs apiece ta all as toe Chibs j^g^ Yorfe (Seaver 8-8) 
de^thta- 24 Ml Gary Gentry’s behind ta the second game to stormed to a 184 lead after five jfoatreal ■ (klorton 64)
two-Utter; Loa Angeles’ West take a 6-4 lead into the ninth, tantags and handed St. Louia
Division runners-up trinfmed But (Nate Colbert hit a tying Its lOto setback In 11 games.

3 tie.
•  *  *

BEDS - BRAVES —
Lee May drove ta three runs 

with his Uto and 16to homers 
and Johnny Bench collected 
four hits, leading the Reds post

26 87

Atlanta 80 88 .441 18
San Diego 23 48 .848 19

Friday’s Results 
eweago 16, St. Louis 6 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 1 
Pittaburgh 9, Montreal 8, 11 

Innings
Loa Angeles 6, Houston 4 
San Francisco 7-10, San Diego

gotarday’a Games
Philadelphia (Wise 7-4)

Gary Gentry 
Game P la n  
Worked to T

, n e w  YORK (AP) — Gary 
Gentry followed hla own game 
plan and it worked against the 
Philadelphia PhlUles, a team 
that once turned a dream game 
into a nightmare for toe New 
York Meta’ right-hander.

After Gentry pitched a two- 
hltter in toe Meta’ 24 victory 
over the PhUUes Friday night, 
he said that before toe game he 
tojd.hls cateher Duffy Dyer;

“ I want you to call ttie game 
as though I  can get all my stuff 
over regardless of wbrt toe situ
ation is.”

Besides allowing stagles to 
’11m McCarver in the fourth and 
Oscar Gamble in toe seventh. 
Gentry got his stuff over well 
enough that he walked only 
three.

But one of toe walloi was to 
McCarver opening the ninth and 
OMitry th ou ^  liack to May 26. 
On that nlgjit ho had a 24 lead 
and was pitching a one-hitter 
against toe Phillies with two out 
In toe ninth inning when toe 
Phils rallied to tie the game and 
then win it off TVig McGraw in 
the 12to.

“This is the way it should be 
all the time for a pitcher,”  said 
Gentry, who also lost to toe 
Philliea 14 this season.

Gentry, 6-4, got his runs M - 
day night ta the second inning

___Tm icita - INDIANS -  A’S - BREWERS -  when Donn aendenon i^ le dNEW YORK (AP) —  ^gUed A crowd of 27,474 turned out and Ken Singleton homered.

(AP photo)

ROUGH PLAY— Andy Etchebarren o f Baltimore (on
Yankee catcher Thurman Munson after a collision at the plate. E tch ^ ^ e n  

Mtinson and scored when the ball dropped to the ground.

Tigers-Tribe Attack, 
On Mound, With Fists

the b ig  new s in Cleveland ning, F ^ e r  nic^^^Jim  s-s. was to

BlofiU Baseball Writers

Tony C. Sympathetic 
To Johnson’s Tirades

KANSAS CITY (A P )—Outfielder Tony Conigliaro 
o f the California Angels said Friday he’s used to base
baU writers saying nasty things about him.

••Nothing toqy say shocks 
ma,”  sold toe 36-year-old (Tonig- 
lioro, . Obtained by the Angels 
from the Boeton Red Sox during 
the wtntor. “ Now eOmebody says 
Fm a loafer.”

OonigUaro, Just out of toe hos
pital, obviously was referring to 
a story by crtuihnist John Hall 
of the Loa Angeles Times, who 
wra|e Wednesday tiiat many of 
the Aflgels think Tony is a 
mallDgOT6r.

Hall said before Conigliaro en
tered the hoqdtal a week ago 
for treatment of a neck ailment 
the idayen jdaced too outfield
ers’ uniform on a stretcher ta 
the olubbouse along with a pair 
of crutchee and saturated it with 
catsiq).

“Tiiat think with toe stretcher 
was a prank,”  said OonigUaro.
"M y friends did it.' I broke out 
laughing when I aaw it. I went 
crazy. Nobody teUs be to my 
face Fm not putting out 

*Tt6 tunwd down aonie tre- ornifrllATo Bald he told Jonnson: 
offers that pay as oi'a  win toe batting champion'

AND

RADK

Pittsburgh (Moose 6-8)
St. Louis (aeveland 6-6) 

Chicago (Haniis ?4 )

Hunter also stroked two run- ggajnst Philadelphia’s Rick 
scoring stagles. Frank Tepedlno y,jgg 7.4  ̂ today ta the second 
homered fer the Browers. ^g^e of the four-game series.

ORIOLES - —
Baltimore’s Cuefllar settled 

down and ran his record to 11-1 
after falltag bdilnd 4-6 cn third-

n
Sports Dial

SATURDAY
2:06 (80) Pirates vs. Expos 
8:80 (8) Sports Challenge 
4:00 (8) U.S. Open 
6:00 (10) RoUer Derby 
6:80 (8) Wido World of ^Mrts: 

NCAA Track
7:00 (8) Yanks vs. Orioies, 

WINF
8:00 (22) Red Sox vs. Senators,wnc

pinch I_________ i j qnni m ..
at w as free -for-a ll. Nortorup ta the «**‘h

T9ie Detroit Tigers and Cleve-i Colbert clipped Eddie BnnK- 
®t land Indians, after attacking man in toe seventh. In additim, 

each other with baseballs for Horton and aeveland’s Chris 
a* most of toe game, finally went Chambliss, who slammed a

.. at it with fist# in toe elghto in- two-run triple
San Diego (Kliby 64) at San niny of aeveland’a 74 victory ntag, had to avoid close pitcn-

Franclsoo (Perry 64) jn what umpire Jim Honochlck es. j  j    -
Atlanta (Niekro 4-7) at On- gaUgd “ the bloodiert fight on a Denehy denied throwing at jjew York homers by ________________

ctanati (Grlmsley 4rl), night baseball field I've seen in 23 Fosse, but added; “ l ye  “ ®y®'’ Horace Clarke and Bobby Mur- '  ______
Houston ((BUllngham 84) at years." *>®®“  ^ manager. Including gĝ . ,1; ^  ASSOCIATED P «*!8»

Los Angeles (Sutton 64), night '„ i e  brawl started when BlUy Martin, ubo told me to go Yankee catcher ’Ihurman AMERICAN UBAGUB
Sunday's Games aeveland’s Ray Fosse waa hit Sttor a hitter, but a pitcher has jjg „gg„ knocked cold in a ^^.niiNG (180 at bats) — Ol-

Phlladelphla at New York, 2 by a pitch and charged Tiger to protect his teammates and jj^r^.inning coUisicn as Andy (Minn., .381; Murcsr, N.Y., 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, 2 jm^er BlU Denrtiy. When order I’U even the score or ^  om  Etchebarren barreled 5®” *® 3.7
St. Louis at OUcago .̂ ĝg re,tored. Fosse and team- at»»ad- Apparently t^ y  « “« « «  wflh toe first of three •, _  Buford, Bait.. 47; B-
San Diego at San Francisco, ĝ̂ ĝ Hodge were I was wtaUattag, a c ^ V  I more runs. The Orioles scored Yastrzemski,

2 ejected, along with Detroit’s was Just trying to pitch Fosse three more ta to®««h ® « e r ^  ^ rt742.
Denehy, WUUe Horton and Ike tight r. v o# « ,«  fielder R<m r ,unS BATTED IN — KUl-
!^ ^ 'a  t o * ^  n S f  on*^^ IndtoJI^tabetod Horton as toe a '̂̂ puU  ̂ ham rtringj^  a ^rew , Minn., » ;  White, N.Y.,
hand and alw, was cut about drop to open toe gates. ^

take action against the Detroit SENATORS - BED SOX — 
outfielder for hitting pitcher ©ave Nekson’s first major DOUBLHH

Atlanta at Onctanatl, 2 
Houston rt Los Angeles 

Monday’s Gamea 
New York at Pittsburgh, 

night
Montreal at Atlanta, 2. twl- 

right
Philadelphia at Cincinnati,

toe neck.
Elsewhere ta toe American 

League, Oakland spoiled Mil
waukee’s cut-rate beer night

B.OmlgUaro,

X • t i~ . AnirniAa With a 6-3 triumph, BaltimoreSt- Louis at Los Angeles, a fourwruiT deficit and

outfielder for hitting piicner ©ave Neksons nrsi -
Ray Lamb; who was “ Just league homer, a three-nm toot n y  4-
standing toer,,’ ’ according to ig the fourth inning, helped T R IP I^  — Oarke N. ., , 
DMfc Washington to an 8-0 lead over Unser, W a^., 4; Schaal. KC..

SUNDAY
1:00 (8) Mets vs. Phils 
2:00 (18) Yonks vs. Orlrtes, 

WINF
(33) Red Sok vs. Ssnators,
wnc

8:80 (8) AAU ’Track
(8) Decade of Golf Cham
pions

4:00 (8) U.S. Open
6:00 (SO) Indy 600 Highlights

night
Only games scheduled

Tony Lupien 
G iven  Auto 
B y P l a y e r
NORWICH. Vt. 

nnuth I

caasa. WaishingtoTi — ----- .
ChkmbliM followed the melee Boston and the Senators held 4; Carew, M w*t * 

beat toe New Ywk Yankees 64 g two-run homer. “ I really to hand Sonny Slebert his hOMB RUNS — OUva, JCnn., 
for Mike OieUar’s nlnto wanted to hit one Just to cool jguith straight setback. Joe Isr  15; Cash, Dot-' 14.

Washington everybody off,” he said. “The homered for toe Red Sok . STOLEN BASH» paiex.s t r a i g h t  win, 
downed Boston 8-8, Kansas a ^  best way to get back at them is 
trimmed California 6-1I and the way I did it. That hurts toe 
kOnnesota edged the Oilcago most.”
VWilte SoK 4-8. • • •

l e f t y  p m u jp s
I

(A ?)—Dart- 
mnuto basebaU coach Tony L«- 
(rien received a plearairt sur
prise Friday when he answered 
the dcor at his home.

“ I’ve been told to deUver thla

pMis/i&m

much 'OS basebaU. Would I turn gbip and you win toe home run 
thsos' off era down to go to toe championship. Alex said, ‘I^t’s

KC., 20; Otis, KC., 17. 
r o y a l s  - ANGELS -  PITCHING (7 decisions) -

Rookie Paul SpUttertf hurled Cuellar, Balt, U-1, .917, 2.70; 
Ifanagg a ty  past CaUfortila Blue, Oak., 14-2, .676, 1.42. 
with a seven-hitter and Ames w aniTR

won 14 cf their last 17 games. .Davis, L.A.. .357. Torre, St L., 
Chuck Harrlscn and Ccolde .350.
^ J8 3 each drove in two runs. RUNS -  B ^ .  S.F.. 86,

• * ♦ Brccki St. L., oo.
tw in s - WHITE SOX -  RUNS BATTED IN -  « w -

Mtanesota’s Jim Perry sur- geU, Pitt., 69; H. Aaron. Atl.,
vlved a flrst-tantag homer by w . ____
Chicago’s Leo May and jdeked h TTS -G arr. AtL, 98; Torre. 
UP hla lOto triumph with elghto- gt. L., 98.
Inning help from 'Bonn Per- ©OUBLES — Brock, St L..

AMERICAN LEAGUE Esso last night at Verplanck,
___ League champions Wlpco 14.̂ 5.

,  K. •• fh!i laUer said ta blanked DlUon’s on a oneJitttor winrtng hurler Brian Matre 
^ d ^ L ^ n l^ t t e  k ly rto  a by EmU Habsrora, 84, last «,rrendered three hlte and

l ih t  as WaddeU Field. stroked three himseU. Mike ____  ___  _________
An accomnonytag note said ta It was toe 12th win to 16 Queanel ripped a triple ^  Oudenas homered jg . flaagulUen, P itt, 16; Btaub,

Dart- “Plearo stecepi). this car in starts. Jeff Backofen, Haherem Mike Mlkolcwaky foUOwed with ■ ^wlns and Perry sent h u ., 16; M. Alou, S t L., 16.
_______________  -  ____ _____. Alex said. ’Levs ed on 11 watts to Drew m of toe time and ef- and Jeff Pleclty banged out the »  double. Lou Monzollllo, and ĵ̂ g  ̂ ^  a  bunt. Triples -  Harrelson, N.Y., 6;
baU parkandiltontoebelfchT |ggt both of us cash World Series the early inning to top^e Mr. ,̂ g with me.”  winners’ three hits. Bob Weiss each bad a hit for ____ Tovar’s double and Rod Pitt., 6; MUlan, Att.

“I’ye been hurt sines earty ta . Denut U-8, at the West Side rignwi by Pets Bro- DlUcn’s only hit was by lOke the losers. . . .  . _
tks season. Ask my teammates ..iniat’s the real Alex John- Field. | ^ _ Dartmouth’s right-handed Jordan. Barbers 920 80x—144-4
if I  loaf. Ask them. I teU every- ,, jim  White beited a home run ^  g ^ g ^  g |^jpgg ggo lOx 8-2 gtevenson’s 202 001— 64-8

- ................. ■ ---------- ■ taammate Ken Holt b o o m - a f t e r  belandbody to their lacs what I have g, Angels ptoyers
to say. I  had trouMe ^  *®  have expressed their feeling 
writers to Boston, and I  told the hUcly against Johnson ta re- drive in six runs, 
guys toroivsd. weeks. Johnson has been cut two hit* for Pi

“m e n  this latsrt thing cams . »everal times for faU- Pharmacy
im iriille I  was ta toe hospital, ground balls or Donut
those guys rtartsd calling ms at down In toe outfield. A Rl'*c
7 a.m. I was so tired I Just hung ĵ g ^g^ ^,3 American McNlckle and Bolduc

Î eogue batting crown.

ivimia after being Dillon’s 000 000 0-1 Matre and Woodhouse, Mlko-
ed a triple as they co m b l^  to ghcice to toe re- Haherem, M. Unslbtglon and lowsky; Andres. Crisplno, Car-

1. (Holt ripped .. wartflnsrton “ "
cw “  w eeli. Johnson hw Imw cut two hit. for P a ^ y -  -------- -----------  ^

------------...1  Hniaa for fail- Pharmacy 224 0 »  1 1 1 ^  make hi# major league debut tola

c*^  dnllt hy toe Woslilngton Maccorone, S. Unsliibiglon; 
gMiatoi*. Broberg l» expected to Roy, Jordan and Wallace, Huk-

the outfield. A Rl<*oUt and White, Boasldy, ant«dgv.

up.

penter, and Taylor.
in t e r n a t io n a l  f a r m

Professional

WaiMngten Sunday. NATIONAL LEAGUE gtevenaon’s uprising to win, 10-
“ AUI did was treat him twice que Medics came up with two ueison whiffed 11 batters,

a lu m n i JUNHW8 as bod os I usually treat sve^ - nma ta the bottom of toe sev- ----------------------
Turnpike TV raUled for two one else,”  quipped Lupien, who onto fiming to edge VFW last

-— _  Ale* Johnson, runs in the seventh inning to decided to accept toe gift aft er gjj^t at Buckley Flrtd, 64.
o a l l f o ^  A n^l wltl* “ “  niP Parkado Lanea 64 last night conferring with s e v ^  people, jon  Peck and Rick OosteUo

as toe cause benina me c .u « - .. ^  gt lUlng Field. including Broberg’s father.
Tocrtfl internal ■ ■ • 'n « ^ e r a  scored on a wild -------------- -- -------

Yesterday’ * Stars
H TTCH INt^ary Oenhry.

(3arew’s singae drove ta the oto- 5. ^  Davis, L.A., 6 ; Speler, 
er Minnesota tallies. g.p., 6.

— ------------------  HOMXi RUNS — StaigeU,
E asy  W in n e r  P itt, p ;  H. Aaroi^ au ., ifl

GALES F& IRY, Owm. (AP) STOLEN_____ _______ _ BA8EB — Brock,
—Harvard 'University rowed to gt. L., 20; Hhrrelson, N.Y., IB.

--------------  . --------------------------------------------------------------- ^golsions) —«AI^ gggv v4ctcrv Filday in toe PITCMING (7 decisions) —
op e id ^  event of toe lOOto annu- Gullett, On., ‘f-2, .778, 8.12; J. 
rt Harvard-Yale Regatta, win- Johnson, 8.F., 7-2, .778, 1.98.
ning toe combination 
12^ seconds.

race by STTUKEOUTS — Stoneman, 
Mti., 122; Jenktas, Chic., 116.

CbnlgUaro defended loft field
er Aiex Johnson,
AnrelB* Manager Lefty Phillips

c^ulTbehtod toe club’s the

bothwlnf havlnff “ 'miia mm-ntiur I  told him to tag. nAfiwman_^Rriibv Bomto. Ol-
know What It IS. If
P” *̂**®*̂  r m « or»yf5r  jilm . H jrtmaon.
and I  talk a lot togstosr.”

_______  BATTINa—Bobby Bonds, Gl-
Dlck Butter, former p rt^ en t

stroked out a hit each to account 
for toe ktedies total. For the 
losers, Mike Hayes rapped three 
hits including a home run. 
Medics 010 201 2 6-3-1
VFW ' 201 010 1 6.44

Ouster and Oeotello; WUsen, 
Plantok, Quentetas, MSlia

in t e r n a t io n a l '  l e a g u e
Scoring nine Mg runs in toe 

Professlanal. Bar-nf the Texas League, is' toe. su- double, a trijAa and __^of toe Texas ^ ^ g  ,^gjg m a 74. 10-9 double- first inning,
lur litres header sweep over Ban Diego, ben  eaeUy downed Stevenson’s

BrMt Business
n e w  YOEIK (AP) — The 

city’s Off-TTack Betting Oorp. 
opened its newest parlor in 
Jackatai Heights, Queens. Fri
day, and business was brlak 
soon after toe seven windows 
went into operation.

The new site marked the 12to 
off-track betting location, and 
toe third for Queens. Manhattan 
has four OTB locations, Brook
lyn and the Bronx two each, and 
Staten Island, one.

The new (Queens locaticm is a 
store front at 87-69 74th St.

-.il'V. .



p a g e  s ix t e e n MANCHESTER M A N C I^ T E R . c o n n .; SATU RDAY,

BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE, -with MAJOR HOOPLB

X «O T  A  WHOLB NEW 
LINE O ' BRUSHES T  SHOW 

^VA/FUDDSyt^
,______ ' snout...
sN im e... cousH...

T ^ / okav, x'i

t h is  HERE'S ou r  NEW 
ALL-PURPOSE m S H .

..,I'LLTAW5 
i Va*TOPj ~ ~

NOW eOAWAYANP
iMAvm MS A to im r j

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN 
------------■- JU ST >W HOW MUCH DIStflH' ^  

JAHE PONE E lt^ E V fE  
^ O U S H T  tf HMIfiS IN TUB 

TREASUWI fiuW T? AN* 
HOW MUCH OOOtfH HAW 
WE TOUNP iFINCE HE 

O U lT  O IS S IN T

MICKEY FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD

I DON'T HAVE ANY USE FOR , 
BLEAKERS TYPEJ M P  
NEED YOU TO COME IN HERE AND 
GIVE ME ADVICE/ THIS IS NQI 

YOUR COUNTYJ ^

OKAY/ BUT I 
THINK POLICE 
EVERYWHERE 

HAVE AN 
OBLI^TION TO

^^COULDHA^^LCARSP H l^ g .R

9

fWHEN I  WAS A  WO I 6 W B  A
) (SUV A  LKSHT LEFT TO TEACH 
' HIM A l e s s o n  I WHEN X  

<:AU6HT a  s o c k  in th e  
^ U T H  I  KNEW to  MAPE  
A  HORRIBLE 
/miscalculation r

th at  m ap
ASKIN'.

Coinage
AiNvar t* FwHww ftiS*

ACBOBB
IBulswiaa

fft4n
4SOMUUB.
.coin

BlMcning
U T cOow m iIbc

iECOND THOUSHTS»
e mi tr WA. U€-, Ti*. IUe UA HA OH

u L
M f i n l o f  

■dMMicxam 
IS Unit of 

rcluctanoc 
IBCootaiiMn 

teooiiM  
ISOcnvMof 

hcriic . 
SOStratdicd 

«WhtnCaamit

1 Italian coin 
SI<a««l
SBoman martyr 
ABatim
SOoUclub 
■ BkUiW
Tllarinai't

dlraetlan
BRoundad

projaetiom
(adat)

• Algarian

aOblaina
MFlaow
MOivaaarto
aihaatrioal

aiB>(d>.),
m b Sa

lOTYittara
UOdterwiat
ITHaavywhitaITHaawr 

powdar 
UMaditatad

SMarila
MTIraa(8p.)
KPrapoaition
SBIVamtiiia

place.
27 Kind of alloy'  

atari
aTtaraaundar
nHaremrooma
SlCM inacoat
aAmennia

M fW riiarln 
41Mof«aB
43DiK)acdant

a U B T " "

SB Chemical

tfSIay 
47A«am 

(ilkworm 
48 Car damage 
SO Have (Scot)

aC nguadina
tumult

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN
MBrltiSi 

caritri 
M livaaleelc

PRISCILLA’S POP

f  m e t ;  M O M i ’ 
[ m e r e s  W W AT 

.W E  S H O U L D . 
B U Y .' Mou/ffi

s a l e

IF  W E  D ID , T t lU R  
F IA T M E R  v v o u i i ^  

B E  C U T T I N G  G R A S S .

BY A L  VERM EER

u

\4cii,a90Mai *-n

StXJMCW D»OMTlTia.l.VtXJ 
VCXJt> MEYER BE ABLE TO 
BACK IM VYITH TOUR JACKET 
OWr/ BUTMO-VOUBE TOO 
BULLHEAPEP TO LISTEM —3 REMeOM...9UCH 

SIUPIPITY/
J  '

HAH/UOTEMlOWMOIBCALLItf
. WHO an ip icY  y o u  p on a crriir

KBY/AI>r SINCE I'M OIUCK ' 
HERO T U .A AA <«T9 HOME

GUMMER STREET BY PH IL KROHI'̂

PIP voo «e e
TH/5rrTAUC$HOO) 
u$T MI6HT meRB  
THg 6ue5T$ wei?e 
XAiRlNOABOOT 
THePOLL$XATB 
OF-mu«£-$HOW. 

com eR^ATion?
.......  _

....

NO,U)HAT ^

J

fc-(9

n

WITH HBIAWOJLPYOU 
tiOI^V VWh'NTNfCARe
VDUR M otm i IS d n /iiy i

M EAHBAIHCHEi '

T

MNnmbar 
ITXDriicarda 
M Com r 
40f<ollowaiB 
41 Oriental coin 
4SCai>Halef 

SwUacrland
4SRe«Mvad 

rapidly 
49Brac|w> 

oaphriicone 
SlBalsta 
51 BriUah queen 
SSSaad
S4T____
SS Belgian

r r* r r " r r r i r r II IT
II 11 14 /
II II It
II. II

H
14 B
a~
u
■ ^

41 14 4? 41
41 r

ftl
B~ 14
B HT 1}

J t

7HB SlTM JP-O Ff

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS. BY FRAN K  O’N EAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRAN K  BAGINSKI

/  'VT O lfll•itaib It*A. Inr. >1 6-H

0 ^ ;

•T/l
'VY

5WUROW WH/icr'LL 
"D01DNI6H T ?  i

X
60IN -^SH O C T' 

UP'IHE'I&WM.

2 O

WHATU, WE DO T H f 
BESTOP1HE&/ENINS?

"Somebody ought to warn him about her. . .  the’a 
off her diet!’’

M R. ABERNATHY

DLiDLEY; WHERE IS 
that COLO PRINK 

IA 6KH>FOR?

I- 4 «/0NEB4;

SORRYSlR-l'/ri
AFRAIPXVERUN
IMTOASUBHr
flOMPUQ«cnON.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY

^  ] 
r  r i i i v ^ ^  Ti/HE AfeiJNP. y  j

W INTHROP BY DICK C A V A L U

BUZZ SAW YER

HERE'S THEIR ,
cAR,suz. k e e p !

L PLAYING.

y

k

, AND X DREAD 
THE WISECRACKS 
WHEN YOUR FOLKS 

m  8EARP.

HEViPO
X hear

SOMEBODY
PLAYIN6

___________  BY ROY CRANE
( why ITS MR. SAWYER/ PEPPER,

PARUN6/
ROOSTER!
COME
RIGHT

CltM^ 4-iy

WINTHROP A S K E D  
M E TO INTERVIEW 

YOU FOR HIS 
NBASPVPB?, NASTY.

NOW a b o u t  y o u R
C30NVER6IONTD

NONVIOLENCE...

^WHILE IT IS TRUE THAT IV E  
R3R6MORN VIOLENCE, TH ERE 
REMAINS THE FDSSIBILITV 

C3FA R E L A P S E . >

DfOC.<3*MU4-f

^  THAT WAS R JN .

1 ^ 1

**— *

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

<<y

k

THB WINDINS ROAD eiVB^ 
THB AMERICANS SRIBP 
STRSrCHEî  OP COVBFLjAr

WIJH

STEVE CANYON

i.wg.mii\H.TABtam.ra<

BY MILTON CANIFF

low £OULD I  MAVE V

LANCELOT BY COKER and P E im

/LORLMOU'KE ROIN© TOO \ 
r  MAFW PISHES. X  HAVE j) 

A  S U eS E S T IO N ...^

s r e a t /  w h a t?
A  M A ID  ^/A /TVMW'' T ^

a p is h w a s h e k ?
tW M im  eo\N&

, TO  H E L P ?

n o bo py  wants a  V
^  WIFE WITH ^

y \ ^ 0 i0 O W S U

HOW---------------
ALLOWED SUMMER TROLLEZ'CONTACT

IWEREREAUŷ  
MISSES ME7SHES ASSIONEP TO TAIL 

IN THE NEXT ROOM COUNTESS TROUEZ 
.-AND HERE 1 SIT/lSj^-W OtlLP I  KNOCK 

ON HER DOOR?

' l  WONDER IF SHE*^ IP 
MISSES ME?SHES Aft

BUT THE LITTLE BLONDE 
BUNDLE BEYOND THE M R  
TITION ISNT A RED SPY- 
SHESMV DOLL-^ANP X
RAID *2  FDR A UC8NSE 

BELOIT

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
PBT HaaE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to  4 :80  PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4ltB PJd. DAT BBFOBB PUBUOA'nOIi 

DeadUna for Satoidny and Monday ia 4tM p.m. Frida?

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ISaaalfled or "W ant Ada" are taken over tlM p%»~r aa n 

oonvenlroioe. H ie advertlaer ehenld read hla ad Uie FIBST 
DAT r r  APPBA1I8 and BEPOBT BBBOBS ia tim e tor the 
next inomiton. TTbe Herald ta responallile for only ONK bi> 
correct or om itted Inoertton for any advertloement and then 
only to, the extent of n "m ake good" Inaertton. Errors wUch 
do not leaoen the value of the adverttaement wlU not be 
corrected by "m ake good" insertion.

643-2711

BusinMS ServiCM  13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAI8 .aitiiKiElV and WHIPPLE Help Wonted -
BULUTOZBR backhoe work, ‘ 
land clearing, state llcenaed 
for installation at septic tanks 
and sewers. Paul Schendel. 
649.0165.

Last year the blagtoffs bought a
CAMPER. '• ID QET AWfW FROM IT AU" -

JUNK cars removed, $8. Call 
872-9433.

AME8ITB work. Repairs on 
driveways^ walks, holes, etc. 
No job  too small. Call 643-9112.

TWO clean-cut university stu
dents desire work. Experience 
in yard malntainance, repairs, 
painting, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Call Dick Brannick, 649- 
062S, lifter 6:00 p,m.

LAWNS mowed all sununer or 
during vacations. Hedges trim
med. Call 649-9308.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-6346 or 668-4716.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fgr Yew 
lafdfm atloo

THE HERALD will not 
disckiMQ the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Resders answer. 
Ing blind box sds who 
desin to proteet tbslr 
identity osn follow ‘Ids 
proctours:

toBnoloso your r 
the boot in an envelope — 
address to tbs CUssifled 
U s n a g e r ,  Uanebester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your lettav. 
Tour letter wUI be de
stroyed If the advertleer 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
(f not It wUI be hendled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1962 BEL AIR, rebuilt engine, 
3350. CaU 646-0434.

1964 OLD3MOBILE CuUass, V8, 
air, stereo, convertible. CaU 
646-6474.

CLBANINO — Interior, com 
mercial and industrial, system- 
aUc floor cleaning and waxing, 
offices and businesses. Com
plete janitorial services. BY^e 
CEiilmates. >Fully Insured. Sub
urban Floor Maintenance Serv
ice. 649-9229.'

Help
M d e o r  ^OflKHO 37

Articles For Sale 41

So TViie YEAR THEY OOT A BOAT IHSTEAO- I NEED five students who want 
to earn their college expenses. 
Must be personable, neat and 
willing to work. Write me

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all | 
bolted, 30-36-40" Wide tops, 6-«- • 
7-8-10’ long. From $35. up d e -' 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 876-0397.

about your interests and back- BLECntONIC and audio teat
ground, c-o P.O. Box 108, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, 
06040.

DO YOU want training, travel, 
education; recreation — call 
your local Air Force Recrult- 
or. 244-3834, 646-7440.

equipment. Amirilfiers, tuners, ; 
speakers, hearing aids. Assort- i 
ed tubes, transiptors, controls, | 
parts. Moving. Must sell. 649- , 
6281. I

ALUMINUM sheets used as . 
printing {Hates, .009 thick, 23x | 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. • 
643-2711. I

$5 PER HOUR 
SIDE LINE

KNAPP SHOES sell easily. 
Top commissions. No inyest- 
ment. Everyone you meet 
Is a potential customer. 
Equipment free. Contact W. 
Oraffeo, Avon, Conn., 1-673- 
3627.

SOUP'S on the rug that la, so< 
clean the spot with K u e ' 
LiUstre. Rent electric sham- ■ 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

BOTTLE collection for sale, ' 
mostly Avon, many to choose ! 
from . Phone 647-9689, after 4 
p.m.

OCWMH 1 
OATAYtA-,,

Household Sendees 13-A

BOOKKEBPINO machine op
erator, previous experience

____________not required, flve-day week,
alr-conditloned office. All

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wonted-Female 3S Help Wonted-Female 35
North Main St., Manchester.

ALUMINUM screen - storm • 
doors, buiit-in bath tubs, lava- ■ 
torya, toilets, kitchen cabinet  ̂
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot ■ 
water furnace. 747-2466, 648- ' 
1442.

MEERSCHAUM pipes fo r ; 
Father’s Day. Choose from i 
private collection. Call 643-9631 ' 
after 6 p.m.

1962 CHETVY, 283 4-barreI, 3- WASHING machine repairs

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quedlty 
work. 643-6341. F U L L -'n iM E

speed Hurst Synchro-lok, 
buckelts, 4 new shocks (Delco 
airs In rear), 4 new tires, new 
paint, 8-track tape, 649-7506 af
ter 6.

RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, SAM WATSON Plumbing and
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- 
4913, 647-1719.

1931 CORVETTiE, 327, remov
able top, chrome wheels, en
gine completely new. Best of
fer. 646-:»79 between 6-8 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Eixperienced clerical work- 
erk wanted for our general 
office.

RN’S
3 to 11 p.m. 
MEADOWS 

CONVALESCENT 
CENTER 
646-2821

SWIMMING pod, 12x3’ , with 
pump, used one season. $40. 
Call 643-2666.Situotioni Wonted -

Female 38 oarage sale — Sometb̂  for

Trucks -  Tractors

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleahing, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience In wln-

NORMAN LUTZEN plumbing 
and heating, repairs, remodel
ing, bathroom renovations. 
New and old work. Call 649- 
3286.

Must be able to use a cal
culator, comptometer or ad
ding machine.

1970 F 100, XLT, black, 6 year 
60,000 mile warrantee. $2,600. 
Call after 5, 646-2929.

dow washing and rug sham- M illllie ry i
pooing. Call 649-8894. Dreumoking 19

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram.

Apply

MATURE woman wanted as 
bookkeeper, to work after
noons. Apply In person at 
W. H. Ehigland Lumber Co., 
Route 44-A, Bdton Notch, 
Conn.

BOOKKEEPER available for 
work at home. Experienced in 
all phases thru trial balance.

everyone, sensibly priced, Bat-. 
urday and Sunday, M . 107, 
Delmont BL

Ideal for small business man FOUR LOTS in Rose Hill Me- ,
or accounting firm . Call 646- 
33.07 after 5 p.m. or Saturday.

mortal, Rocky Hill, 
tartan, dd er sectlcn, beautiful 
setting. 649-0896.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

POWER MOWERS, hand mow- CUSTOM tailored ladles' dress-

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A
NORRIS camper, hot water,

ers sharpened-repalred. E lec
tric hedge clippers, sm all gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up 
and delivery. Sharpall, 043- 
6305 anytime.

es, suits, alterations and 
costume jewelry In your stone 
preference. 649-1188.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PART-TIMB or ftill-tlme wait
ress, Monday-Saturday. Ex
perience not necessary. A{q>ly 
Seafood Wharf, 628 Main St., 
649-8168.

PRETTY kittens looking for 
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Slamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m ., anytime weekends.

GARAGE SALE — Stereo con- . 
sole, clocks, old radio, aluml- ‘ 
mun boat, miscellaneous. Sun- - 
day and Monday, 10-0, 76 ‘
Agnes Dr.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
Etest Hartford

TELEPHONE answering serv-
________________________________  Ice unit with recording tape,
DEISK CLERK and office work- SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies. 8 mlcroplMme. Regular price

Moving -
er, part-time week days. Ap
ply In person before 6 p.m.

weeks old, Innoculated 
wormed, Call 742-8866.

new $760, cash $800. 643-0012.

Lost and Found
shower, refrigerator, sleeps 8, r b w BAVINO of bums, moth- TrUCklnO -  StOltige 20

W d -k  fv o ilA «<  hlftf*h _J________ ______»___J »  •

1
ccmplete wilth trailer 
mirrors, 649-0000.

hitch, holes, zippers repaired. Win-

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
dow shades made to measure, MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys light trucking and package de
mode while you wait. Tape re- Uvery. Refrigerators, washers

FEMALE wanted full - time 
masseuse, Monday, Wednes
day, Friday. European Health 
Spa, 646-4260.

Flano’s Motor Inn, 100 Center REGISTERED black
POLAROID camera, flasbgun.

SSi., MaiK^ester.

Help Wonted-Mole 36

miniature poodle puppies, 11 
weeks old, Innoculated. Call 
647-6039.

exposure meter included, $86. 
6494361.

Main St., 649-6221.gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at MOTORCYCLE Insurance —
WatUna,.' 986 Main St. Your ca ll Betty Turner, at the ________________________________
home town friendly world of O ockett Agency, for low rates APPLIANCES moved, efficient- 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. including passenger liability, ly, reasonably, evenings or

648-1677, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekends. Call 648-9761 after

BARN SALE — Sunday, June
iiiouo niuic wcui. *C- ____./■ _____________  _______  ________________________________ _______________________________  20, 10 to 7, Flora Rd., off
corders for r e ^ .l«a r to w ^  807 “ «1 stove moving, specialty. ATTRACnVB position for gen- s a l q s  and Service representa- ®®'ton.

Folding chairs for rent, 
0762.

640-

6 p.m.LOST — White male cat, scar
on back ot( neck. Vicinity 1971 HONDA, CB460,' red, jard-
Cenway Rd. Call 643-1781. ly driven, $1,026. Call aitter 6, TWO handymen want a variety

Pointing -  Papering 21

LOST—L u g e  yellow male cat, 
double liawed, vicinity Rowers

646-2920.

School. Phone 646-8366.

LOST — Labrador Retriever 
male puppy, vicinity Pitkin

1971 HONDA SU76, $626. Phone 
643-6467 anytime.

of jobs h y day or hour. We 
clean y a r^ , attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. CaU 648-6306.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. EMlmates given. 649-7863.

eral office work In data 
processing department, 6-day 
week, 8 a.m. — 6 p.m . All, 
benefits. Bast Hartford, pleas
ant surroundings. 289-2788.

Uve — Opening for an ambl- 
tlouB reliable, hardworking

month old puppy, female. Call 
646-1887.

person who would Uke to work ^WO frisky and affectionate, Boots & Accessories 46

and Porter St. CaU 649-1216 at- 1999 BONNEVILLE, Triumph,
ter 8 p.m . EhcceUent conditian. 742-7806.

CEIUNO speciallat expert
workmanship. One celling or 
aU your ceUlngs repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates
Call 649-6908.

HEY dad, is It time to paint 
your pad? If so call me, you’U

WOMAN to c u e  for elderly 
man, 4-hours daUy. Monday 
through Friday- Ebcperienced 
preferred. Call 646-2973 after 
6.

Into management. Five-day 
week, salary plus commission 
and car allowance. Other com 
pany benefits. Apply In per
son, Singer Co., 866 Main St., 
Manchester.

black male kittens. Part Sla- SPECIAL — Crestllner Stinger
mese, looking- for good homes, 
no charge. 649-6480 after 6 
p.m. anytime weekends.

LOST — Pair of mauve toeless 
sling pumps on BlsseU St. Re
ward. CaU 649-9664, 643-5871.

TACO t r a i l  mini - bike. all-around men want odd
dmume iteocks, custom paint, Reasonable rates. Phone

be glad, and my prices aren’t BEAUTY Advisor, port or fuU- X O O T  "V/f 
bad. Call Ralph, 649-6998. time, two or three days or 1

evenings a week, selling EkUe 
Adams cosm etics at private 
home parties. No experience 
required, wlU train. Call col
lect 1-847-6281.

PEDLGRBE PEKINGESE, 6 
years old, fem ale. Good with 
children. WiH accept offers. 
648-9718.

with trailer and 40 h.p. John
son. Also come in and see the 
WeUcraft boate, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine suppUes and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 88 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7966.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting sendee, 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649.4411.

pin stripe. Runs great. Good 646-4678 anytime after 6 p.m ., t . J. ETLANNIGAN <e SONS, SEWING machine operators,

Personob
buy. $116. 649-8746. aU day Saturday and Sunday.

RIDE wanted to State Tax De
portment, Hartford from Man
chester, hours 8:80—4:30. CaU 
648-6686.

1967 BSA 660, engine reworked, ------- -----------------------------------------
new tranunlsaton, chapped, Building Contracting 14
$650 or best offer. 649-7120.

painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen's compensa
tion, UablUty, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

fuU or part-time, experienced. 
Apply C ob u  Co., 77 HUUord 
St. 648-2264.

Automobiles For Sole 4

1970 YAMAHA 260, Indurio, ex- 
ceUent coiuUtlon. CaU after 
6 :80 p.m ., 647-9286.

LEON CIBSZYN8KI b ^ d e r  — ECONOMY Painters — Interior,

NEESD CAR? Credit very bad? 1969 SUZUKI TCSiOO, scram bler,
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Dougdas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
comjpany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

extras, EhcceUent 
$475 firm . 646-6377.

condition.

Business Services

1967 CHEVY Nova sports 
coupe, automatic shift, excel-

BACKHOE, ditch digging, back 
fiU, etc. FUl; gravel and loam, 
688-6600.

new homes custom buUt, re 
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. R e s 
idential or com m ercial. CaU 

____  649-4291.
13  CARPENTRY and remodeling, 

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,

exterior with references. FuUy 
Insured. WaUpapertng a spe- 
ciaUty. 649-8719.

FOR . FREE estimates on ex
terior - interior painting. Ebc
perienced. CaU 646.4678 any
time after 5 p.m ., all day Sat
urday and Sunday.

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

c’o n m Z , FIRE-THEFT-SMOKE. Protecttent condition. 6484)392 after 5
___________ _ ficlent low cost electronic slg-

Call J. p . LEWIS *  SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, papertumging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6862.

R N
Private residential school 
for handicapped children in 
Hartford needs an RN for 
night duty. Experience with 
handicapped chUdren helpful 
but not necessary. SpUt 
shift 4 p.m. to 9 a.m . Apart
ment available. E\>r infor
mation contact Lorry Camp
bell at 242-2274 between 9 
a.m . and 3 p.m.

Why not work in a small 
factory and enjoy all the 
benefits of a large cme with
out the red tape. Day shift. 
Good wages, overtime, com
pany paid pension, and hos
pital and life Insurance. 
Apply at—

FREE kittens, 3 frtdcy black 
and. white charmers. 648-9823.

FTifiX: — 6-yeor <dd spayed 
Beagle wants good home. CaU 
742-9631.

GERICH’S Marine Servlee, au
thorized Evinzude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating acceasortes. 1062 Tol
land '^ k e . Buckland, Conn. 
648-2863.

AKC registered mongrel, fe
male, l l  months, very preg
nant, riiots, good home, free. 
649-6287.

SURF BOARDS, one 7’ 6"  Han
sen, one 9' 4”  Gordon and 
Smith. Best offer. 649-6476.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
NOBLE & WESTBROOK

20 Westbrook St.,
Bast Hartford, Conn.

AKC registered bassett, female, 
9 months, shots, good home, 
$40. 649-6287.

FREE — Adorable kittens, 
trained. CaU after 6 p.m . 640-

An equal opportunity employer.

p.m.
1959 PORSCHE 1600S. Best of
fer. CaU 521-0991 7 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

note. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 644- 
2874.

DORlfERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room adcUtions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual- PAINTING and decorating — 
ity workmanship. Financing interior, exterior, vinyl paper

PAYROLL — Accounts payaMe 
clerk, experienced payroU, 
good at figures. Typing neces-

LABORER8 wanted for con
struction work. Apply Alco 
Development Corp. 1 Court 
St., RockvUle. Ask for Mr. 
Domina.

FREE TO good home, Peking
ese, fem ale, appreodmately 6 
years old. CaU after 4, 647- 
1327.

GERANIUMS 36 cents and 78 
cents each, petunias, 66 cents 
per plaint pack, also vegetable 
amd other flower plants at rea
sonable prices. PontlceUi’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 483 
North Main St., Open 7 days 
I>er week amd evenings.

HousehoM Goods 51

Live Stock 42
sary. Pleasant office. Paid In- ja n TTOR part time eventags, ,aiiv*ttvi/vA «fi/1 nAnsl/Mi KAvtAFIta ___i___a_( r^li mao KOfbi AlUwl ^

DODGE Dart Wagon, 1966, V-8, 
autmnatic, power steering, 
$600. CaU 633-6411.

avadlable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.SHARPENING Service — Saws,

knives, auces, shears, skates, h a l l MARK Building Co. For
rotary blades. Quick service^ improvement, additions, b . H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons,

hanging, free estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting Co., Eauit 
Hertford, 628-0074.

suranoe, and pension benefits, 
Apidy Mr. Oarrity, Hartford 
Deq>atch, 191 Paric Avenue, 
East Heirtford. We ore an 
equal opportunity emiAoyer.

Mauudwster ,amea. Cadi 548-6091 
8-6 p.m . only.

RBERIGERATOR — apart
ment size, Uke new, $76. 30" 
gas stove, $35. Alumlniim com
bination screen doons, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

I960 EX>RD Fiitura station wag
on, 5 cylinder. 1964 CSievrolet 
impeda, 4-door. Phone 649-2830, 
after 6 p.m.

Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
(telly 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 048-7968.

rec rooms, garaiges, roofing, 
gutters. FTee estimates. All 
work guaramteed. 647-1290.

TWO YOUNG married men
LOW price mMon work, all 
typesr stcHie and concrete. No

intericr land extertcr painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
iFree estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361.

1966 EYERD, 4-doo(r, 6 cyUnder jo small repair jobs and amall. Over 20 years r i ____R iiic liln B
standard, body exceUent. mo- painting, adso cellar j:le a n l^  experience. AU work guaran- " '  *  “ 24

CLERK — Immediate opening 
for general clerk. Must be 
a bdgfa school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. Ebc- 
ceUent benefits and paid hoU- 
days. Apply Coca Cola Bot
tling Oo., 461 Main St., East 
Hartfoed.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

tor and front end worn, priced 
wen briow  market, $800. 647- 
1750.

and light trucking. 
2662, 646-2047.

CaU 646- teed. CaU after 6 p.m., 
1870, 044-2976.

MANCHESTER Welding_____________  _ _ Ser- J l AFLAMMB — Carpenter
1988 OPAL RaUye, $1,095. Can com er Durant and West contractor. Additions, remod-
be seen anytime, you be the MldcUe Turnpike. General eUng and repairs. CaU any 
judge. OaU 648-4688. welding repairs, home owners time for free estimate.

----------------------------------------------- J. and sports equipment.

MS- FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
tehing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside painting, 
etc. No job too smsiu. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

NEED VACATION money? Be
gin to earn it now in your own 
neighborhood. CaU and lesm  
how easy It is to get started 
as an Avon Representative. 
289-4922.

876-
16421963 CHBVRCtt^BT Betelr, 2- ________  . '__________________________

door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto- jia sONRY — Brick, block, w e S ROBBINS Cterpentry re-
m atlc. 44,000 mUes. One own- gteng. cement work and re- modeling specialist. Additions, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

er. $686. Sa-7897.
1907 VOUeSWAGEN type m , patios. 649-1604.

nairs’ including fireplaces and rec rooms, dormers, porches, mortgages —Interim flnw clng^ ■ •_«_______ t.... Wa«l15 _ Ina __ onH f̂ AnflflAtlMAl

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
Pt. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class, mechanic is re
quired with the ability to 
overtiaul and repair trucks. 
Diesel experience helpful 
and should be fam ilter 
with automotive Instru
ments. Company offers ex
ceUent wages and working 
conditions, free benefit pro
gram Including health and 
accident Insurance, Ufe In
surance, and pension plan. 
Immediate j interview and 
placement. '

or swap for dirt 
bikes of equal value, one quar
ter horse, gelding, four years 
old; one quarter Appy mare, s in GER touch and sew 
nine years old ; One Appy 
stud c(dt, two years old; tack 
and gear. CaU after 6 p.m., 
week(teys, 1-623-6728, anytime 
weekends.

with
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent conation. Guaranteed 
Full price now $66 or 7 rnemth- 
ly payments of $8. 622-0476. 
Dealer.

Articles For Sole 45 BROIL KING GRILL, auto
matic electric rotisslere, never 
used, $25. 643-6626.DARK RICH stone free loom , ^ ___________________________

5 yards $20. sand, gravel, m a YTAG space saver copper-
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. e48-96(M.

tone dryer, Uke new, needs no 
exhaust. $<56. CaU 628-6860.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fUl. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
(Mrvice and drain fields. 
George H. Grifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

WANTED

Faatback, new tires, brakes, jjG H T  trucking', odd jobs, also 
shocks and battery, good con- moving large appliances, 
dltlon. 649>8877. Burning barrels deUvered, $4.

644-1776.

cabinets, form ica, buUt - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

1966 D O D G E  C oron et station

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS — 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches aiul

— expedient and confidential q a BYSITTHR, three to four 
service. J. D. Real Estate <teys per week, July 6th 
Assoc. 648-6129. through August. Two children.

Phone 6464894 after 6:80 p.m.MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty

♦ Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Ave.,

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuUt 
shoes, better them cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, “ Shoe re
pairing of the Better K ind!”  
28 Oak Street.

F IR ST  C L A S S  

L A T H E  H A N D
Apply:

M E T R O N IC S . IN C .

649.3144.wagon, alr-conditloning, power i>r iv BWAY sealing, tree re-
steering, power brakes. 643- moved, also light trucking a n d ______________________
1996. odd jobs, yard work. Reason- ------------------ ---------------

able rates, free estimates. CaU g o o f in g  ~  S k H iig  
Mike, 289-6829 after 6 p.m .

roofing. No job  too smaU. CaU statewide. Credit rating unnec- p a r t -TIME, RN or LPN, OaU
essary. ReasMiable. Cenfiden 
tlal, quick arrangements. A1

Eetft Hartford
649-4619.

PO R B C X a: ra ce ca r  —  19OT
sp eed ster, '$2,000 Invested  In

16

oar plus 11,600 In spare parts. TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
WUl seU 11,800. CaU 74a-793T. Trees cut, buUdlng lots dear-

1951 AUEITN Healey 3000, good 
body, , runs weU, $1>600 or 
make offer. 647-9B44.

ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem ! WeU worth phone 
COU, 742-8262.

BIDWEIX. Pom e Improvement
Co. Expert Installation of alu- ——  ---------_  . . .  . . . .
minum siding, gutters and B usilW tS O p pC N tlH lity  2 8
trim. Roofing Installation and

vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. WOMAN wanted for housework, MAINTENANCE Mechanic — 
100 Constitution Plata, Hart- one day a week. Phone 548- heavy in electrical and should

. be a good mechanic. Second
riiltt and week ends. Local.

ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

repairs, 6494496, 876-9109.

GENERAL CONTRAtTlTNO — 
NO job too small, none too

BEAITTY SHOP for rent, fuUy 
equipped. W olverton AgMicy, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

PAR/r-TEMB or fuU-time, pick  ̂ j.u
ycur own hours. Must have !>«*•
neat iqipearance. CaU 6484116 outatandlng guarante^ future 
before 6 p.m . Increases. No fee. Rita Per-

sonnd 546-4040.

FULL-TIME
Credit Offlee

COLLECTOR
W. T. GRANT CO .

Maaiohe(ster Parkade

Route 6  ft 44-A 
Bolton, Com .

Read Herald Ads

■■
AL LAPLANT — Siding, r o o ^ ,  
storm windows, awnings. Qual-
ity workmanship, tree estl- Draniatle, iss.llw Inalirwl B49-8417. m U H C ai — i/flin W IF i*

SALESWOMAN wanted. Dress-

1960 ICU STAN G, con v ertib le ,
for sale. ExceUent running ^  paint or make dog mates. BUUy Insured. 649-8417.

bouse', landscape anything, 
buUd or paint bridge. Esti
mates with smUe. 644-2874.

30
ootuU tkm , n ew  b ra k es an d  
ev eryth in g  u n der hood  is  n ew . 
M ust seU , b est o ffe r . 6454773, 
^3-0540, 288-1712.

872-9187.

^  weU below Inflated prices. Call gHXiRBTARY, must have bet- salary and oppojlunlty. Bene-
repaired and reptoc®?; a „  ™ ^  average speed In nts. Reply Box “ E E ". Man-

LEARN to play the organ In 
your home or mine. Ratee

es and sportswear. FuU-time, EXPERIENCED J. D. 
days. Experience not needed, operator for finish work. CaU 
Employee benefits. H arvey's T424190.

***“ *’*’*"* ®*** '̂*> m a n a g e r  — M odem package 
***'*^“®' store In Farmington. Excellent

G A L  F R ID A Y ■■

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, excel
lent condition, must sell, 
$1,800. firm . 648-6234.

1970 CHARGER, loaded, $2,709. 
to settle estate, phone 646-2220, 
aftw  4 p.m .

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone te rw M .
AU concrete repairs, both I h - -------------------------
side and outside railings, land- ,  .
scaping. Reasonably priced. KOOUng a n a
CaU 048-0861. CMmiieys

sonable prices. Free estimates. 
645-1899.

649-8836, after 6 p.m .
__________________ _____________ shorthand and typing. Bbccel- Chester Herald. ______________
Privato iMtracHam 32 ^  L ooK iN a for production work-

16-A
TIMBERLAND Tree Service— r o OFING — SpecteUzlng re-

PROFBSSIONAL teacher avail
able tutoring English, history, 
and German. CaU 649-7740.

with a  weU established com
pany offering good pay and 
outstanding benefits. CoU 069- 
1880 Mr. Centinl for an ap
pointment.

„  7 7 -
en ce .:.B o «d e d «u l insured. 742- experience. F re e _ estimates. « m m e r  p r ^ m  Call Mrs. l^.y ^ n  2 «  B r « d  R e a d  H c r a ld  A d s

'V iin l^ . Uts -purring ^ 3  <>< all k tn ^  new ® 7 e l 5 i e r ^  COUNTER-GIRL fuU-time, 6-11

era, must be high school 
graduates. Summer employ
ment oiriy, days or evenings. 
Apply Coca Cola Bottling Oo., 
461 Main St., East Hartford.

Manchester’s most popular and progressive new 
car dealer offers a wonderful opportunity! She’ll 
process new and used cars. Work involves typ
ing, filing and telephone. EhcceUent salary, fringe 
benefits and working conditions. If you think 
you’re the “ Gal”  we’re looking for, contact Mr. 
James McCavanaugh.

MORIARTY eROTHBlS
643-5135

315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

and haater. Private owner, 
caU after 4. 644-2049.

ence.
9606. CaU Howley, 643-6861. Peraggalo, 643-8210. fore 12 nexm or after 6 p.m.

1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

O .A 8 S IF 1 E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8  A M . t o  4 :3 0  P J I .

O O T T  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T  
P J4. ItoT  BBFtMUC PDBUCAnOK 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la *0» pun. FrMa?

DIAL 643-2711

Apartnwnts -  Hots-  
Tenements 63

n H w H M N r S a l t  »  H w n e i  F o r  S a le 72

BERRY’ S WORLD
OCCUPANCY JULY 1ST

Five rooma,, S bedrooma, atove 
garbage diapoaal, heat, wall-to- 
waU carpetliig in bedrooma. Se
curity. gno. monthly.
CHARLES LESPERANCF 

649-7620
DEtiUXB ono-bedroom iqiari- 
ment, ‘ wall-t»-waU carpeting 
througfalut, *c6mplete apidi- 
ancea, vanity bath. Oantrally 
located. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-MM.

Continiied Frotn Preceding Po9> 
HousehoM Goods 51 Wanted -  To Buy 58
ntA D B R  “ P”  — Antiques, HOUSBHOIX) lots — Antiques,
uaed furniture and appliances, bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
80 Pearl St., Manchester. Open glassware. We buy estates. ____________
daUy and evenings. We buy Village ped^er, AucUon^r, 
and sell. eiS-dOM. Lake St., BolUm, 64»-8247.

DBLUiCB a-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 3 air- 
conditioners, full baaement, 
waaber-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glaaa allding doors 
onto x>atio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2622.

redecorated 8- 
room apartment, heat, hot

nmwnvfi _  tuno-Ar rig WANTEJD — antique furniture, water, garage and appUmces.
sag Button h o le ^ m « i*  pewter, <dl paintings or Securlly deporit Call after 6,

. grama, hems, etc. Originally
$849, now only $84. Easy “ ty- Harriaons, 648-8706,
terms. Call 822-0931, Dealer.

646-8873.

168 Oakland Street.
PRIVATPB COIXiBCn'OR wish
es to buy U.S. proof aets, sil
ver dollars, old coins, silver 
coins before 1964 Please call 
043-4433.

MAONAVOX 24" black and — — — —
white TV, with AM-FM radio . .  ____ U niirrf S 9

ker stereo. 649-8807. R oO m S W IthO U T ■ 0 0 7 0  OT

THREB-PIEXIB living room 
$78; automatic washer, needs 
new pump, $38. Call after 8, 
648-2686.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom, apart
ment. Available now. $200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. IDougan 
Realtor, 649-4888.

4H- ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appliances, heat, hot 
water, dispcsal, parking, 
basement. Available Aug. 1st.

g)l«7m N IA

"On your job application, you mentioned that there was 
one person who influenced and shaped your life  most— 

but, te ll me, who IS this Howdy Doody?"

EXCEPTIONAL i -  
OFFERINGS

Over an acre of beautiful 
trees emd lawn, a neat 8- 
room -Ranch, 8 bedrooma, 
large kitchen with lota of 
cabinets, full baaement, 
steel beam constructlan. All 
for $38,800.

$21,000, 8-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, fireplaced liv
ing room , treed lot.

Low 80s, 4-bedroom Cape, 
roc room, fireplace, lota of 
cloaeta, close to church, 
school and shopping.

Warehouse qw ee for lease, 
fully sprinklered, 18’ clear 
span, ample paridng.

Park St., South Windsor, 68 
acres at clear level land. 
Street scheduled for sewer 
line. Loto of frontage.

Commercial property cor
ner of Main and Williams 
St. busineas n  sone. kfid 80s.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

You’re Invited

Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 pjn.

Brand new homes in Man
chester proper with dellgltt- 
ful rural settings. Pick your 
home or your lot for sum
m er delivery. We invite 
compariaon for aixe, quality 
and location.

NUTMBO h o m e s  has a 
weU-eamed reputaUon for 
quality of conabiiotlon and 
excellence of design. Do 
com e visit us.

Directions:
Blast on B. Center St. from 
Manchester Center, left on 
Vernon St., drive past Scott 
D r., tidie next left on Rich
mond Dr. r ig ^  at end at 
Rlchmcmd Dr. on Kennedy 
Rd., second right o ff Ken
nedy Rd. is W oodstock Dr. 
Representative premises.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1418

k a n c h b is t b r
m a r t in  sc h o o l  a r e a

Brick-fronted, ten-year old 
Oarrison Colonial with four 
bedrooms. Finished R ec 
room wHh fireplace and bar. 
Cast Iron radiation and plas
tered walls. ProfesslonaUy 
landscaped lot. $84,600. Call 
J.. McLaughlin at 64941806.

•  •  B  & L  W  •  •
BARROWS AND WAIXAOB CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

MANCHB9STB2R Omen area. 8 
bedrooms, 2 beiths. Ranch, 
paneled den, screened porch, 
many extras. CaU owner, M -
1782.

and 6-speaker stereo. 649-8807. n w w i.w  w i m w i  menthly, adults. 649- B m in eS S  LOCOHOM
WB BUY, and sell used fur- "n ffi * P '"*'_____________  FOT R o ilt
niture, appliances etc. W eek

IMMACULATE — 2-famlly
____ ___________________________ Ranch, 4-4, new. kitchens with
MANCHBISTEIR — Nice 3 - bed- raiiqe and refrigerator. AU 
room Ranch, 8 acres, ideal for rooms paneled and carpeted, 
horse or pony. Paul W. Dou- 2 recent furnaces, now roof, 
]gan. Realtor, 649-4888. 2-car garage, on approxlmate-

MAiNCHESTER — 2-famUy, 
upper 20’s, maintenance free 
exterior, better neighborhood, 
central. Dick Lemleux, 649- 
9737, Helen D. Ccibe, Realtor, 
643-6666. ____________

BENTON ST. 7-room Bowers 
Cape. Four bedrooms, (one 
knotty pine with buUt-ins) two 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, garage. Covered patio, 
treed lot. Walk to schools, 
shoiq>ing and bus line. Asking 
$26,900. Dick Lemleux, 649- 
9787, Helen D. Cole. Realtor, 
643-6666.

days, and evenings. 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- 
8341 anytime.

Houses For Sede 72
5 4  MANCHESTER — Four-bed- MANCHESTER — Four-famUy Agency,

room older Colonial. Large in center of town location. All 646-1180.tage St., centrally located. _______________________________ _

^ 7s, ? l S " 'c a l i * “ 5S^Sw  ^  J Z  M A N C ^ T E R  in d u s i^  «m e

convenient location. 224 CBiar- 
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Pearl’s Apjrfiiuices, 649 __________________________

Main St. Call 643-2171. AD Alffl ST., apartment to
MOVING — M a h o g ^  dining share with 3 other gentlemen. 
X  M ^ e  b e d S ,  p 3  Private room, parking. utiUUes 
chests, studio beds, sc&tter furnished. Phone 9i8-6166.

for ovem ljht and permanent St.. $167 per month t o c l ^   ̂ ExceUent business ‘S s s o o ^ ^ e i  r “ “ J 2 i“ ’ “ * * '^ ^ r fl«n r in v t^ '
guest rates. ^ aU on  with building. CaU % a ^ e ^  “ “  opportunity. High traffic

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
guest

used , refrigerators, -------------------------- ----------------- —-
automatic washers ROOM for gentleman, quiet.

Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4888.

location 
646-2426, 9-8.

HOSPITAL

We offer for immediate sale 
this super immaculate 8^- 
room Cape across the street 
from  the hospital. Aluminum 
siding, fireplace, waU-to-wall 
carpeting and garage. Call 
early for appetotment.

MANCHESTER— Pitkin Street.
FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart- q  ^  T a w il
ment In newer two-family. ^ _____
Stove included. Two chUdren. POT RUIIT 
No peU. $178. After 6 p.m 
646-1379.

65
ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment. newly remodeled. $88.

4% ROOMS, second floor, with monthly. 878-6816.

Stately 11-room Colcmial, In m ANCHBISTBR — Seven-room 646-0181.
one of Manchester’s prem ier cape. Aluminum siding, hot -------New llatlii^
locaUwis. Must be seen to bo ^jj^ler heat, wall-to-waU car- MANCHESTER -  New luting,
appreciated. T. J. Crockett, petlng, immediate occupancy.
Realtor, 643-1877. $22,900. Char Bon Agency, 648-

------------------------------------- ------------

count, good condition. Call ^
now. $81,800. Hayes Agency, gE L AIR REAL ESTATE

Realtors 648-9882

lamps, ’TV, fireplace set, p ,ooM  for lady, kitchen privl- heat, nice location, $180 per 
glassware, lawn fUm ture, aH;er month. AdulU only, no peU,

8, 6494086.floor waxer, electric broom,
lawn mowers, garden to < ^ ,____________________
etc. Must seU. 649-6281. -----------------------------------------

Tsminn MONiiry — 33BO Black A p O l IllUlll lt — F k lU  — 
swivel Headmastor recliidng T oilC IM IItS
chair, 4 months old. Best o f fe r ----------------------------- -
over $100. CaU 643-9379.

security deposit. 643-0124.

63

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parkingt $186 
mraithly. Handy to Main St. 
CaU 644-2427.

THRHIB - piece blond bedroont only, inquire 91 Chestnut St. 
suite, bo^ case head board.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, adulto jcaNCHESTER -  Deluxe 2

double b ^  triple dresser with WB HAVE customers vmlting 
mirror, Chest-on-efaest $128. *«>r the rental o f your apart- 
Fhone 643-6078. ment or home. J.D. Real Els-

tate AssociateB, inc. 648-8129.

bedroom duplex, half of 2-foin- 
Uy, m  baths, rec room, aU ap
pliances and carpets. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4888.

Rockville

CAREN APTS. ,
81i, 4^  room apartments. 
AvaUable now. Including ap- 

. pliances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot.water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. BYom $180. CaU Su- 
pertntendant, 878-1668, 278- 
1810, 242-0688.

TWO-FAMILY

Newly listed 4 plus 4 with 
aluminum siding. Fantastic 
kitchens with appUances. 
Immaculate InMde and out.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

preferred west side location. ■____________ _________:------
Immaculate 8^-room  Ansaldi RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms,

famUy room, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, many extras, $32,900. 
Owner 644-0662.

buUt ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER

KELVXNA’TCHt buUt-ln oven, ____
automatic tim er, 8 years <6d, NOR’THWOOD Apartments —

MANCHESTER — Main St. 
area. Four-room apartment.

with top surface burner unit. One and t > ^ l» d r ^  a p ^ - air-conditioners, heat, hot ReSO It P fOP e ity  
Both $78. Phone 648-6978.______ b ^  ^PP"***'**’ FOf R oilt

80" BLBCJnUD range, glass ^ iB ,^ l u s ^ e r  1 ^ ^  fea- P®*®’ «**-<»“«•
57

PITKBlN — Porter St. area, 6  
year old aluminum sided cus
tom buUt, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed

***“ ’  MANCHESTER one - bedroom 
^  ^  Estote Associates, 648-6129. g ^ ^ n  type apartment, $160

■ PRESIDENTIAL VlHage Apart-
m ent., Manchester -  One and W. Dougan Realtor, 649

MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- built-in bar, dream
land. Four-room heated cot- torbecue, etc.

lo  etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

tage. Walking distance 
beach. CaU 648-0491.

FOUR-PIBXIE white and gold 
provincial bedroom, canopy 
bed, vanity desk, double 
dresser and m irror, five- 

. drawer chest. 19”  color TV

two-bedroom apartments. For 4536. LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE — l^V E L Y  8-room Colonial, very 
Five - room Chalet, very •‘ “ Y® treed t»t. Aluminum sld-

appolntment or further infer- l o o k in g  for anything in real modem, fully equipped. Now t"Y. double garage, tow  80s, 
matlmi, caU anytime, 646-2623. rental - apartments, available for summer season. 649-0604.

with ■*»"<< ru«8. base cabinet. MANCHESTER — Brownstone hmnes^ midUple d w ^ ^ s , no CaU 613-0188 after 6 p.m . 
efaUd’s  wardrobe, chest, toys. Apartments, one and two-bed- fees. CaU J.D. I ^  Estate As- H elA ts —

__  — -----------  ■ « ----A. mIaM- ayVAlAfASi Tvwv IÎ R_K190odds and m ds. CaU 646-4700.

COUCH and chair, good corldi- 
Ucn. Phone 649-6606.

room apartments, ample clos- soclates, Inc. 648-8129.
ets, heat, hot water, carpeting, — - — . -  - —    .
appUances, ali-condlUoner, 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, 
adulto. CaU 646-1709.

DEIBP freexer, 690 lbs. 
type, $90. 6480249.

chest IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

ments from $166 per month 
and 3-bedroom {q>artmento, 
from  $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4688.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch, alumiiuim and brick. 
’Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Large tot. 30s. WifUcott Realty, 
668 8200.

APPUACnONS being accept
ed for 8room  Duplex. Chil- 

OBNERAL fiUectric automatic 4>^-room Town House apart- dren accepted. CaU 649-6122.
washing machine, needs re- ment, 2 baths, air-condition ing.-----—--------------------- —------ ---------
pair. Best offer. CaU 6494)847. stove, refrigerator, disposal, BX>UlbROOM apartment,

paUo with sUdlng glass doors. lUiances, heat, central loca-

Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car-
ter, 742-8142.__________________  OPEN HILLS — Custom Red-

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small vrood Ranch. F lrepl^ed-fam i- 
waterfront cottages, June and . room off kHcfaen. ’Two 
late August openings. Phone carpeting, sundeck, 20x
6482508, 649-0498 or 2289682. recreation room. Hutchins

______________________________ Agency, 649-0324.
COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room -------------— —---------- -̂---------------
cottage, boat, aU faculties. 1 ^ 0  ACRES, custom 
Ideal for chUdren. Reasonable.
2283803.GARAGE SALE — 218. Ludlow BeauOftU. beautiful, beautiful, tlon, references, security de- 

Rd. Saturday and Sunday, 10 posit, $170. monthly. 640-8040.

I S .  ^  M l. Q » .

Stone
Ranch, foyer, fsunlly room, 2 
baths, 2-car gturage, tantolis- 
ing 'riews. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

OARAGE SALE — UUUty traU-
er, sewing machines, tsq>e re- NBWLY decorated,
cotder, typewriter, two tricy- apartom t, r ^ r ^ e r a tw ,----------------------
cles, 16”  bicycle, 12 gage shot- »tw e he:U $1M. HALF DUPLEX, 8 rooms, own

shoes ice ricsttes, Oouples only. 186 West Middle driveway, separate furnace,

endor, one year lease. Avail- ________________________________
one-bed- SECOND Bolton Lake — Lake-

chester Herald. front property, with shed and
weU water for rent. Csdl 742-

rlson Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 8  
bedrooms, ctfioa, 3% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Bayes Agency, 646-OUl.

NEW LISTINGS

im m a c u l a t e  8room  Cape 
baths, cari>eting, brick- 

frmit. EbcceUent assum
able m ortgage. BStceUent 
value at $24,900.

SIX - ROOM COLONIAL 
Fireplace, m  iNdhs, Just re
decorated. Good locaUon. 
Immediate occupancy. Ask
ing $27,600.

n e w  8R oom  Colonial, Ihi 
baths, aluminiun siding, 
centrM locsdlon. Priced to 
seU at $27,800.

ALL BRICK 7-room Co- 
Imilal, IH  baths, fireplace, 
garage. EixeeUent condition 
throughout. Be the first to 
see this quaUty home of
fered at $29,900.
CEN7TB3R ST.—Prime loca
tion. Older 8nxMn Colwilid. 
Gsuage, large lot. Asking 
$29,900.
EIGHT-ROOM OLDBIR Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, large 
hesded porch, 2-car garage. 
Very large treed lot. WIU 
go fast at $82,900.
BOWE2RS SCHOOL—Elegant 
Dutch Colonial, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. Large trees and 
private yard. CaU now on 
this fine home. Asking $84,- 
900. :*

■ STATELY 19room  Victorian 
CcUonlal, situated on over an 
acre of fine grounds. If you 
need lots of room caU lu  aa 
this one. 40s.

SUPERB 8-bedroom Colonial in 
beautiful Lakewood O rcle 
area, exceptional home on 
wooded lot, $38,000. CaU War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648 
1108.

EXECUTIVE HOME

With the moat of everything! 
UnUke anything you’ve ever 
seen before. Very, very 
plush, and expensive.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

RAISED RANCH

Only one year old with three 
bedrooms, fireplace, cathe
dral ceilings, IVi baths and 
double garage. Set on a gar- 
geous acre plus treed tot.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes.

MANCHEB’TER — Six-family 
and a two-family. Fine condl- 
tlon throughout, a  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

COUNTRY CLire area . . . .
BuUder says to sell this nine- 
room ccrionial for $88,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 2H baths, 
choice setting. ’Top value here.
Buy now amd choose your own paoH-rt*a
decorating. T.J. Crockett. Re-
altor, 6481677. 643-63^ 1

MANCHEJS’TER — Has to be 
seen. FamUy styled 8room  Co
lonial, spotless from  top to bot
tom with brand ' new kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven, range and 
diriiwasher, 3 big bedrooms. 
High 20s. W olverton Agency. 
Realtors, 6492813.

JUST LISTED ON 
DALE RD.

QuaUty built 8room  SpUt in 
Rockledge. ’Two-car garage,
2 baths. Beautiful treed 
yard. Assumable mortgage. 
$38,900.

M. HELEN PALMER 
MLS 

646-2647

MANCHESTER — Large fam - ________________________________
Uy? Need room ? How about 8 $27,900 — BIGHT-ROOM Oolo- 
bedrooms on a lot over an acre nial, in-law quarters. Aluml- 
with bath and a half, 2-car ga- num siding, new heating sy8  
rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to tern. Off Bast Center St., trees, 
hear m ore, caU H.M. Frechette, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
Realtm^, 647-9998. 6496324.

S S ’ b S to  two SlUdto roU-t<i T u r ^ e . Call M96206 after 3. 6488188
desks. o*d clocks and much <>*■ anytime
m ^ . 110 ^ t ^ b u s  St., Sat- t h u r s ’TON Apartments -  140 ^  including heat, hot
urday and Sunday.

CRAIG RD.. HoUand, M ass.. 2
MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 roonu, car- 

paneled recreati(m 
water room, aluminum siding, 2-car

MANCHESTER — Rockledge MANCHESTER — Dutch Oolo- 
secUon, custom buUt 7-room nial, VA rooms, gas hot water 
Ranch. Deluxe quaUty con- heat, wall-to-waU carpeting, 

FRECHETTE REALTORS struetton. ProfesslonaUy land- near school, bus, shopping.
scapet tot. Pool, kfid 40s. Char B<m Agency, 6480683. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.647-9993

MANCHESTER 
sised expanded

8room  over- 
Cape. 'Two

Musical Instniments 53 p.m . Three rooms featuring 
waU-to-waU carpet, shades, 

SET LUDWIG DRUMS— 8  range, refrigerator, dlspoeal 
piece, 2 cym bals with hl-hat, and alr-condlOoner. Generous

Hiiiinnl St Manchester Onen u w r, i iw , uw gj,oy,er, large screened porch, garage, trees. Hutchins Agen- -------- ----- --------—— —t -------  sised expanded Cape. ’Two
vniii- inancction daliv' 2 to 8 refrigerator, older sin- famlUes only, $76 weekly. 648 cv 6496324 MANCHESTB5R — Five bedroom baths, four bedrooms, fomUy

»“ • J- ^  7932. cy, 64968^ ___________________  3„„„rb a n  lot. Ga-

$22,800 ’THREE - BEEdlOOM 
R a n c h .  CSty sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

Real
6139.

Elstate Associates, 648- MANCHESTBR — $28,900. 4-4, location in preferred neighbor- m ge.’ $29,900. Hayes Agency, R a ^

Wonted To Rent 6 8

reasonable. CaU 6480028.

OfRce and 
Store Equipment 54
ADDRESSSOGRAiPH, AWSMâ  -  - ' ' --—”  Ut%bV% A-n«a1«s 00*9 • — a, ,—a..—
modeU. Hand and electric. AU 4H-ROOM apartment, heat, hot Apply Marlow a. Inc. 8e7 ter-Vemoti area, reasonable
reconditioned. Also grapho- water, range, refrigerator, dls- °t-_________ _____________  CaU 8789609,
type, cabinets and suppUes. posal, parking Included, Ntoe AVAILABLE July 1st, 3 room 
Phone 622-4224. location one ^ d  M cepted. apartment. first

—  $170 per month. 649-8989 o ample parking, some
6490308. utUiUes. CaU alter 6:80 p.m ..

many

closets, basement storage, Pmqi|s||ed 
master TV antenna, laundry .  
faciUUes. Parking for two cars M p a m n e n ia  
per apartment. Heat and hot q^Q.nQQM  
water Included, Peterman 
Agency, 6499404.

FAAQLY of six, looking for 
apartment or house for rent.
Call 346-6020.

two-family. New kitchens, car- hood, 
peting, freshly decorated. ’Two thing, 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496324.

Convenient to every- 
Immaculate. Bel Air 

Real Estate, 6489832.

646-0131. Ranch, buUt-ins, recreatiem 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6498324.

furnish^ a p ^ - yoU N G  resptoisible 
i?***I*’ i. re fr^ ra tor, , 3 chUdren would like 8heat, hot vrater, semi-private room apartment In Manches-

SEXILUDBUJ acre tot, trees,
_____ lush 8room  Colonial, carpet-

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Mountain, w  first-floor lamUy room, 
ukA a. 7-room Raised Ranch,J2 fire- d o u b l e  garage, $89,900.

Realtors,
_________ garage,

places, tiled baths, Q.E. built- Hutchins Agency, 
ins, 2-car garage, plastered 04941324. 
waUs,.. laundry room, large

Antiques 55

FAMILY desperately needs 
four-bedroom apartment or 
house. $178 maximum. CaU 649 UANGHES’TER

treed lot, city utUltles, 80-day PTIKIN ST. 9 room Dutch Co- 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- tonial. CaU 643-0088 days after 
ance, 6497620. 6 p.m ., on weekends caU 647-

1040. No agents please.

JUST LJS’IED  —Green Manor 
Ranch on Verncm St. with 
"basem ent.”  Large landscaped 
lot weU kept. Air-conditioner, 
dishwasher, attic fan, fireplace 
and closed in porch are some 
of the many features this love
ly  home has to offer. Basement 
is comiUettiy finished with half MANCHEISTER — Immaculate

$26,900 — 8ROOM Raised
Ranch, quaUty ctmstrucUon, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
IH  baths, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 049-6824.

BW B rooms, heat, hot water, 649-9608.
THE Birches Antiques Route kitchen, new bathrcom,

44A, Ashford, Coim. Houis, washer-dryer liook-«q>, one ni|«|||occ L o e o lio ilg  
daUy, 193, Closed ’Tuesdays gbud considered, no pets. Se _  _
and Saturdays. Open Sunday curity deposit required. $176. M U’ K eilT 
afternoons, 1-8. Or by appoint- month. Available August
ment, 743-6607. jm . CaU 649608T.

4847. Choice

54
Inw^tmeuf Property 
For Sole 70-A

Bowers School area. Inimacu- DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldi buUt 
late 7-room Colonial in one of 9 large room s, large breexe- 
flnest residential areas near way, 2-car garage, 1% tUe^

bath, would make excellent 
in-law suite, waU-to-wall car
peting. 'ITils beautiful home 
must be seen to be ap
preciated. $80,900. Call Peter
man Realtor, 6499404.

8room  Ranch plus 12x17’ fam 
ily  room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uving room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492813.

Wonted -  To liiy
WANTESD used restaurant, tav
ern, hotel, grocery store, bank- 
rupey equipment. Also have 3
floors of used equipment for _________
fast and ready cash. CaU MANCHEISTER —

^  THREE-ROOM apartment with 
5 8  garage, heat, hot water. Secur- 

rity deposit required. $160. 
monthly. Available about July 
16,- caU between 89  p.m ., 649 
0061.

B U I L D I N G

8 rooms,
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant utuiUes, . appliances, parking. 
Equipment, 637-6771, 478 Wind- 3130. nionthly. Security de- 
sor St., Corner of Canton St., pQ^it. Fiano Agency, 6482677. 
Hartford.

MANCHESTER
OFFICES PLUS INCOME 1

Downtown investment prop
erty. Ideal professianal of
fice space 1st floor, 2nd and 
3rd floor each with 8ro<Mn 

*  _  ,  _ _ _  rental apartments. Ample
2 1 2  M C  K E E  S T .  ^ • » ‘ «»et i^ M u g , « e e « e jjt

Income. Immediate avall- 
ablUty. Please caU Mr. 
Lewis 6496306.

FOR RENT AT

MANCHESTER

all schools, shqiplng, bus. 
Lovely remodeled kitchen 
(buUt-'lns), 8 or ,4 bedrooms, 
VA baths, large fcurnal dining 
room, den, attractive Uving 
room. Below replacement at 
$29,900. CaU Suxanne Shorts,
646- 8288, J. Watson Beach Co.
647- 1660.

baths, buUt-ins, fuU atttc, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utiUties, Immediate ctccupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6487830.

YO UNG  MEN/W OMEN
Are you looking for the skiU of a lifetim e? Let our experts 
teach you cne! ’Take a free aptitude test with no obilgatloa. 
Elam whUe- you leant. Receive free medical and dental care, 
10 days -]^ d  vacation and the opportunity for stateride or 
ovw seas Jobs. See your local VS. Air Force Representative 

or oaU 6^7440 or 244-8884.

Approximately 8,900’ . Heat, 
masonry walls, concrete 
floor, 12’ ceiling. Storage 
above. CaU 648-6470 or mp- 
ply at 212 McKee St., Man
chester.

MANCHEISTER — Newly Ust- 
'ed , aluminum sided, young, 
2-famUy, 4-4. Geergeous kitch
ens. Immaculate condition. 
80’s. Heritage House. ($18248 .̂• • B &  W  • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. WARANOKE---- ROAD-------- U W  VALUE PIUS n w . .
Manchester Parkade d « it  buyer 1. going to get a

MANCHES’TER —- Beautiful 7- 
room'̂ -Ranch in the Buckley 
school area. TThree generous 
bedrooms, two fuU bathrooms, 
form al dining room , and 
beautiful famUy room . Kitch
en has buUbin oven and range. 
Above ground Redwood pool 
Included. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 6492818.____________

VALUE H us h ere .. .some pru-

Manchester 6496806

Land For Sole 71

OEVICB for rent, ideal location 
and parking, near hocpttal. 
Personallxed Floors BuUdlng, 
390 Main S t, 6499256.

COLUMBIA — 1\i nicely vrooded 
acres, 276’ fruitage, stone

bedroom home in one of the 
finer residential areas. Ehccel- 
lent condition throua^-out, car
peting, etc. Large level tot 
two car garage. T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor 6481677.

terrific deal on this pnqw ity. 
For $81,900. you get a  large 
five room ranch (8 bedrouns) 
wiUi fuU basem ent fireplace, 
garage, carport. AND a lot 
slightly less than an acre, com-

Ma n c h e s t e r  g r e e n  —
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
porfion carpeted, second floor.

walls and brook. CaU owner. MANCHBISTEIR, like new, ex- pletely wooded AND a 86 In 
6481898. qulsltely reproduced authentic ground swimming  pool com-

-------------------------------------------------  9H-room Dutch Colonial on pl®le Trith utiUty shed for
ONE - ACRE wooded buUdlng park-like lot in prestige area, filter, lav, change room , etcr.
lot in ElUngton, . terms to suit Three fireplaces, tb a lh s, first- AND, the kids can walk to 
Ixiyer. CaU 876-7466. floor laundry room, 8sone Buckeley School and the
' heating and much more. Must Mother coidd walk to a neigh-

« »  « i c .  « u i R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s  -  ' '

MANCHESTER

South Farms
OPEN S U N D A Y - 1 - 5

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTBIENT
New homes being buUt in a  desirable AA location wlttt aU 
city utlUties. Choose from  one of our existing homes or 
buUd the home your famUy requires.
Any home may be purchased subject to the sale o f your 
present home, or w ill consider trade.

PRICES START AT f Q f Q

DHtECnONS: Main St. south on Rt. 88, to South Main and 
Manchester Country Club, take first left post club house 
onto Fern S t and left again onto Dartmouth Rd. to first 
right, entrance to South S’arms.

fflOHARD E. UKRHfTT AOENOY
REALTORS M4-1IE0

or 6496688. Crockett, Realtor, 6481677.
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HeosM For Sol* 7i Loh For Sale

O ffered  bjr th e

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

9 ROOK COLONIAL Large 
m odem idtehen with famUy 
room, 4 bedroom s, 2H 
basement com pletely flniriied 
ott with large picture windows 
on rear .wall at ground leuel. 
Many extras and possibilities. 
$49,900.
gpDTT.LEfVEL — 8 rooms, 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at
tached garage. WeU treed and 
landscaped lot with beautiful 
flagstone ]>atio and barbecue. 
Located In cme of Manchester’s 
finest areas of executive homes. 
$44,000.
U-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed tot, 180x216’ with a 
idew, $69,900.
r a n c h  7 room s, modem kitch
en, dining room , fam ily room, 
largo Uving room , garage, $26,- 
900.
CAPE—Pull shod dormer, large 
kitchen and ULing room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large tot, $28,900.
SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill,

s e v e r a l  buUdlng loto In Man
chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

A-ZONE buUdlng tot in conve
nient locaUon, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492818.

BUILDING lots — -2 In Man
chester, 2 in Windsor, one in 
Windsor Locks. 628-3086.

GLASTONBURY -  Manches- 
ter Rd. one acre cteareid lot. 
Call after 4, 872-9091.

73 Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Stole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole

For Sole 
75 Out of Town

75!

’TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. 
Vemon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — ’Two 
wooded building lots, $3,600 
each. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — One acre building 
tots from $6,800 and up. Fiano 
Agency, 6482677.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

BOLTON LAKE
In Vernon, but nicely sit
uated on the 1st Bolton Lake 
Is this torge seven-room 
home. 1[\vo-bedrooms and 
lav up . . . down to an en
closed ixtrch, the living room 
(29 feet l(mg), two bedrooms 
and large kitchen plus bath 
and utility room. Attached 
oveisized one cax garage. 
And the fot . . . terrific. 
75 feet ON THE LAKE, 
with the maximum of pri
vacy. Plenty of trees and 
shrabs. Rarely do homes of 
this type becom e available 
and best of all . . . the price 
is realistic . . . only $32,600.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1677

TOLLAND — 8room  Raised 
Ranch situated on parkllke 2%- 
acre lot, horse bam  and fenced 
paddock, baths, $69,600. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

VERNON — Proudly we rave 
about our 6-room Ranch, 
abounding with extras. Large 
kitchen and dining area, car
peted living room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Nice yard. Immaculate 
Inside cLnd out. $25,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 647- 
1673.

COVENTRY —- 7-room custom 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Oarage. 
Double tot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 648 
0131.

COVENTRY LAKE, waterfront 
summer cottage 190’ well, 
small guest house, $16,900 In
cludes furnishings. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

’TOLLAND — 8room  RaiMd BOLTON LAKE — 
Ranch, with magnificent view homis, rec room, 
of countryside, 2V& baths, fire
place with brick wall in rec 
room, baaement garage, $31,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
875-6279.

fireplace, outdoor 
88x12’ cement patio. On water. 
$23,900. Fiano Agency, 048 
2677.

NOR’TH COVENTRY —Move In 
and do nothing! It’s Immacu
late. Features 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpets, 
beamed ceilings, form al din
ing room, garage, beautifully 
landscaped, 1% acres, trees, 
dead-end street Firm at $28,- 
900. It’s a steal and you don’t 
have to waste time "dicker
ing” . Eight miles to UConn or 
Manchester. We guarantee you 
can’t find a  nicer home for the 
money. You’ll be sorry If you 
don’t call iww. Jim Hammett, 
Realtor, 1-423-4826 or George 
Lawton, Associate, 1-423-0109.

COVENTRY — Six-room Raised 
Ranch. BuUt-lns. dishwasher. 
Trees. Only $2,700 dovm. Pasek

--------------  Realtors, 2887476, 742-8243.
Six-room ----------------------------- -------------------

fleldstone BOL’TON — 8room  Cape with 
barbecue, breezeway and garage, plenty 

of trees and shrubs, $23,900. 
6498666.

COLUMBIA

Looking for 8 acres and a  7- 
room Cape? Eat-in kitchen, 
form al dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, bath, hot water heat, 
enclosed porch (heated). 
Separate 8room  dwelling 
ideal for in-laws or Income, 
also out buildings, frontage 
for extra building lot, beau
tifully landscaped with 
shade trees and evergi^n*- 
Short walk to lake. Imme
diate occupancy. Asking 
$27,900.

AL TIRONE AGENCY
1-428-0766 anytime.

Richard King, evenings, 
1-4680474

(XIVENTRY — Newer 8room  COVENTRY LAKE AREA. . .  
Raised Ranch. Garage, fire- Owners asking  $11,900.00 tor 
place, $26,900. Barbara Ruth- this four room  home on Wg 
erford, 646-4678; Faw k Real- wooded earner lot. Just ott{ 
tors, 2897476. Daly Rodd biA With lake privl-1

leges. T. J. Crookett, Realtor,) 
6481677.VERNON — New listing 8bed- 

room Ranch. Finished base
ment recreation room, 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6489832.

WHXJNGTON — 6H -  room 
Ranch, 30x60’ building for 
com m ercial use, 1.7 acres, 
$$4,000. T-J. Crockett, Realtor, 
878-6279.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Law
rence St. 2-famlly house, 6 -4% 
room a Excellent condition, 
carefree tar 6 years. $36,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 878 
«P79.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New List
ing, 7-room Raised Ranch. Qa-j 
rages. Only $82,900. Pasdi: 
RealtMS, MLS, S887476.

TOLLAND — 8room  Ranch, in 
cmnmercial area, 160x8M’ lot, 
$26,000. T.J. Crockett. Realtor. 
875-6279.

EAST. HARTFORD — IDU St. 
area, come see this com fort
able 8bedroom  Ranch wttb 
city water and sewers. Asking 
$28,600. Fred ’Tongren Real E 9  
tate, 683-0438.

BEX3KET, Mass, in the heart of 
the Berkshires, at Sherwood 
Forest, Camp consisting of two 
corner tots, 80x160’ and 46’ 
house trailer. Sacrifice $6,600. 
Phone after 6:30 p.m , 6492262.

BOLTON — Owners want quick 
sale of handsome Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling and huge mod
em  kitchen. Beautiful 2 plus 
acres with stream and 3-stall 
horse bam. Mid 30s. Call War
ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.

NOTICE

Out of Tovm 
For Sole 75 NOTICE

large 7-room Ranch, cathedral COVENTRY LAKE property, 
ceiling in living room, formal 
dining room , modem kitchen 
with dining area, large family 
room, 2 fUU baths, 2 fireplaces,
2-car garage, swimming pool, 
large wooded lot. $41,600.

$6,600, summer cottage com
pletely furnished. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 2897476, June Good, 
643-1837.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 18 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
posslbUity of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9room  
Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooms, 2% 
batbs, large fam ily room, ca
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, m odem  kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excellent lo- 
caUtm. 2-car garage.
JUST OFF POR’TER ST.—8  
bedroom Dutch CV>lonial with an 
assumable mortgage, formal 
living and dining rooms, eat-in 
kitchen, liurge fam ily room.

BOLTON— Immaculate custom 
bunt Cape, on 3% acres or ex
tra building lot. Large living 
room 3 or 4 bedrooms, kitchen- 
family room combination with 
fireplace, 2 baths, % shed dor
mer, partial rec room In base
ment with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

COVENTRY — $6,600, summer 
cottage, fully furnished. Act 
today. June Good, 643-1837, 
Pasek Realtors, MLB, 289- 
7476.

CIRCA 1848—Federal C olon ia l- 
Six large room s, full walk-up TOLLAND 
attic, handy location. $26,900.

TOLLAND — New white Colo
nial. 8 rooms, 1,920 square 
feet, 2% baths, center foyer, 
oversized 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

.PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED

REVISION OF ORDINANCE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECnCliT 

In accordance with provlstons 
of the Tovm Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing w ill be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, July 8, 
1971, at 8:00 p.m ., on proposed 
revision to Town of Manches
ter Housing Code.

A copy of the proposed revi
sion to the Ordinance may be 
seen in tbe Town Clerk’s office 
during business hours.

Donald D. Wells, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Ctonnec- 
ticut, this 19th day of June 
1971.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man- - 
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 6, 1971, at 8:00 p.m . to con
sider and act on the following; 
RESOLVED: ’That, In accord

ance with the provision of 
Sec. 7-164 of the General Stat
utes, the giving of public con
certo within the Town of Man
chester on Sundays after the 
hour of 2 o’clock p.m. Is per
mitted.

RESOLVED: That, in accord
ance with the provision of 
Sec. 7-166 of the General 
Statutes, dancing Is author
ized within the limits of the 
Town of Manchester on Sun
days betweeni the hours of 1 
o’clock p.m . and 11:80 
o ’clock p.m ., and dancing Is 
also permitted within said 
Town when January 1 falls on 
a Sunday between the hours 
of 12 o ’clock midnight, De
cem ber 81, and 2 o ’clock 
a.m ., Sunday, January 1.

Donald D. Wells,'
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, tills 16th day of June 1971.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 6- 
room stone house plus a 4- 
room winterized cottage and 
extra building lot. Formerly 
owned and built by successful 
actor. AU three for only $28,- 
600. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 876- 
6279.

HESRON — S-year old, 86x24 
Cape, 6 roonu, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with appliances, Uv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, fuU ceUar. 
On one acre, $26,500. 2299664 
anytime.

$12,600 FULL PRICE for this ________ _ ■»___■ rslu itia  TT
comfortable bungalow in Cov- W O BIO O  -  K M  BSIOIO /  # 
entry. Only fo i^  miles from  
UOonn. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492818.

SUBURBAN two-family on a

SBLUNG your home or acre
age? F or prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499828.

country sised lot. Four rooms ^ t j. CASH for your praparty 
each floor, owner’s has fire- 24 hours. Avoid red
place. Scarce price of $28,900. inrtant service. Hayas
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
6492813.

Agency, 646-0181.

THE UUnM A’TB in a Rom- 
bilng Ranch home, abounding 
with charm  and perfection, nes
tled high on a  hill with three 
aepes. 2,800 square feet of Uving 
an a , 8H baths, swimming pool, 
garages.
LAND—42 acres, 1,200’ road 
frontage. $86,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW ! "Thinking of SeU- 
ing your property?’ ,̂ CaU 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
R EA LTO R S

646-4200

GARNET RIDGE AREA
Three - bedroom R a i s e d  
Ranch with two-car garage 
under. Two full baths, fire
place, finished Rec room 
and wall-te-wall carpeting, 
on large wooded lot for only 
$34,900. Call J. McLaughlin 
at 6496306 for appointment.

• • B &L W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

ANNUAL REPORT OF  
PRESIDENT TO  TH E PEOPLE
Once again I am before you to give m y report of steward

ship and I feel as though wo, the Board, can feel j ^ y  proud 
of our past year. As you know we hod troubles and payments 
galore at the start of our fiscal year, what with the p i^ e m s  
at our PubUc Works Plant and our parOclpaUoo with the town 
in the financing o< the now Secondary Sewer Plant However 
we negotiated a fine bond and paid the town our estimated 
share of $198,877.00 toward its coot to help reUeve the town 
of Its financial bind. Our sower plant has been functionu^ 
satisfactorily and I see no Immedate trouble arising fn m  it  
The men are to be commended for doing a  fine Job in aU klnM 
of inclement weather for our DUtriot under the guidance m 
their Chairman Harold Osgood and Superintendent Cal ’Taggart 

In the field of Fire Protection we are in good hands and 
under the leadership of Chief ’Ted Lingard and his moot cap
able staff. We have one of the finest trained groups of Volunteer 
Firefighters in the state, bar none. We, the Board, have pro
vided them with the latest alerting system, installed a new base 
station and an enclosed communications room that gives the 
firehouse that professional lorft. As for their welfare, our 
Chairman of Insurance, Pat Donton, haa obtained many now 
additional benefits in the event of an accident. ’Die flrduuae 
had a new "Toni”  given it and I  boUeve you can bo proud w h «i 
you teU friends aiid visitors that’s our firehouse, for you know 
it belongs to aU of you in the Eighth District.

I guess you all have been wondering just how Mg a tax 
raise Is coming this year. WeU I am mighty proud of your 
Board and their many, many meetings and cutting this and 
that to provide the beet for the District but stiU providing the 
rnn»i. A service that you have received In the past and know 
wlU bo given to aU in the future. How much of a raise? NONE! 
No we are happy to say you wUl pay the same 2% mills that 
you have bpen paying for over the past 20 years oc more. 
Thank your board and their diligence, Pleaie.

You asked for a modernization of your Bylaws and H has 
been done and I hope you wlU vote them in. Speaking of up
dating tltings wo have given the bustnesa end <rf our affairs a

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Treenurer's Report

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1971
GENERAL FUND 

Operating Revenue 19791971:

Balance on hand 91-70 
Taxes including Interest 
Disposal charges
Fire service ____
Inq>ectian charges, connections and repaiw
Inwrance claim s
Sole of used fire hose
CoUectlans on sewer assessments
Caveat collections
Receipts for new fire alarm booces
Elderly reUef
Petty caah returned (Tax Collector) 
Mlacellaneoua Income 
Transferred from  Public Works - 
Capital Improvement Fund

Operating Revenue Deductions: 
Administration:

800.68 
m ,780.10 
12AMM 
4,270.00 

18,479.00 
47.08 
60.00 

1,007B8 
270.04 

1.4K.97 
404.17 
60.00 
8S.0P

46A00.00

208,787.81

TOWN OF MANCHEfiTER, CONNECnCm ’

NOTICE O F ADOPTION O F  
ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1 and __________________
9 of the Town Charter, notice la hereby given of the adq>tion a^d pricing the cost,
by the Board o f Directors of the Town of Manchester, (3ramecti- good long 1 ^  m m
c it , June 1, Itm , of amendments to the Town of Manchester the Board has token a ^ e t e p  a
Pei;alon Ordinance as follow s: thorough and modem method for our finances. We ^  t t o
Chapter 122 of the Ordinances of the ’Town of Manchester is year have aU our work done by com ^tera ana at no 
hereby amended by adding the following: - . . j - —...

(l)-8  In addition, effective July 1, 1971, the monthly Pension 
benefits being paid to retired members or beneficiaries as of 
such date slu^ be increased as follow s:

BOL’TON — Four - bedroom 
Cape, 1% baths, enclosed 
porch, 100x400’ wooded tot. 
Central air-craidltionlng. $26,- 
600. Bel Air Real Estote, 648- 
9382.

Date of Retirement - Percentage Increase
1-1-70 thru 6-3970 2%%
1-1-60 thru 12-31-69 6%
1-1-68 thru 12-31-68 7%%
1-1-67 thru 12-31-67 10%
1-1-66 thru 12-31-66 12%%
1-1-66 thru 12-81-68 16%
1-1-64 thru 12-81-64 17%%
1-1-68 thru 12-81-63 20%
1-1-62 thru 12-81-62 22%%
1-1-61 and earUer 25%
Ordinance shaU teke effect teii (10) days after this pub-

to the District this year and what riiould provide a reduced 
coat to us next year. So again progress boa been made for the 
District by your Board and we can be justly proud In saying 
the North End elected the best who provided the best.

n iank you all,
W H UAM  F. HANKIN80N 
President, 8th UtUlttes Dtotrlct

BOLTON — ’Hiree - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, on two acres.
Carpeting, fsunlly room, fire-
place, bullt-ln oven and ueatlon in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days 
range, sundeck. Nice locatlcm. after this publication of these amendments a petition rigned by
$28,900. Owner, 6498840.

BOUUJEIR RD. — Immaculate 
9bedroom  Cotonisd. Psuicllke 
1.78 tot. Fsunlly room, breeze- 
way, 2-cstf gsuage. Establish
ed prestige neighborhood. 
Owner, 648-6000.

’TWO-FAMILT duplex, 96. Ga- 
ragas. Excellent investment. 
Owner anxious. Only $27,900 
PsMck Restitors, MLS, 289 
7476.

VERNON
BEAT THE HEAT

Rsmch, 3 bedrooms, flre- 
ploced-llvlng room, cool rec
reation room, cool hilltop 
lot with pool plus other ex
tras. Beyond a , doubt, the 
best buy In town. Ready to 
move Into—Immediate occu
pancy. Steal it tor $23,900. 
Mr. Lewis 6496306.

not less thsin five (6) per cent of the electors of the Town, as 
determined from  the latest offlcisti lists of the Regtstrars of 
Voters, has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting Its 
reference to a spectol ’Town election.

DONALD D. WELLS 
Donald D. Wells, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 16th day of Jime, 1971

BUStNESS zoned property. 
Busy street. Seven-room Cape, 
double garage. Owners anx
ious. Hbccellent Investment. 
Paaek Realtors, MLS, 28974T6, 
646-4678.

• • B &L W  • •
b a r r o w s  a n d  WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed tot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MIANCHESTBR — Immaculate 
4-bedroom older home, cen
tral location, 2 baths, enclosed 
porch. 240’ deep lot. Bel Air 
Elstate, 6 4 9 9 8 8 2 .____________

MANCHESTEIB — Newly listed 
Raised Ranch with 1V4 baths 
and double garage. Large 
hcrile barn with corral. Hurry. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MIANCHESTEIR — $34,600. 7- 
rtxmi Cape, central location, 
fam ily room , garage, 60x120 
tot, A  real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6499332.

■TOWN OP MANCHESTER. OONNBOnOUT

NOTICE O F
ADOPTION O F ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 8. Sections 1 and 

9 of the ’Town Charter, notice U hereby given of the adoptiwi by 
the Board of D irectors at the Town of Manchester, Connecticut,

____________ _____________ _____  June 8, 1971, at Ordinance as follow s: ____ ___  ^
VERNON— Exceptional 6-room 88 THE ASfliESSMENT OF OONSTRUOTION OOS’TS OF
Ranch 3-car garages, private ' UNACCEPTED ETREETS ,
half acre lot, fruit trees, stone b B IT  ORDAINEID by the Board of Directors of the Town oi

a w ^ l^ t t e n '^ n c y T ^  R ^ -  **“ L * * ^ rB ce rd  of Directors may cause to be
647-1878 materlato as specified and in a manner as required by the W -

tors. 643-6930, 64 ________  rector at P ubllcW orks roads which shall be accepted as public
TVkiJ AND — 3 new Raised highways In accordance with the provirioiw M the C h a ^ '' ^

2 Ranch bouses ordinances made therefor, and the Board of Directors rimll have 
Ranches KntiiH the power to assess the cost of such constructicn, Including  ̂ sny

IM place. 1. ^  " ■  W m .a io n  . » « < .  up to

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
PROPOSED BUDGET

r e v e n u e  ESTIMATE 
1971 - 1972

Taxes (Collectible $124,081.00
Sewer Chatrgea 4,000.00
Fire Service (Town) iJWO.OO
State Grants

Personal Property 688.00
Eiiieriy Exemptions 600.00

PubUc Works 12,000.00
Mtocellaneous 600.00
Int. on Savings A cc’t. 2,600.00
Rogers Corp. (Downstream Improvements) 10,000.00 
Balance - May 81, 1971 2,828.48

Total Potential Rev.
r e iv e n u e  DEDUCJTIONS

Admlnlstratlcm
Salaries 8,200.00
Operating BJxpenses 12,207.00

Salaries
Operating Expenses 
Transfer to Public Works - 
Capital Improvement E\md 
Transfer to Savings Account • 
Hartford National Bank A ’Trust Co. 
Transfer to Interceptor Account

10,178.00 
0,280JO

28,000.00

28,000.00
11,762.44

78JB7.64

PubUc Works Department: 
Salaries
Operating Expenses 
Capital EixpendltureB

28,908.74
12,711.28
88A87.84

68AB8J8

Fire Department: 
Salaries
Operating Expenses 
C^;iUal Expendltureo

12,196.00
ie,404J8
8J40.78

86,840.14

Eire Proteetlon:
Water and Hydrant Fees 27,888.89

TVtol Operating Revenue Deductions 
Operating Suzjdus

2O01A4Ma
2,821.48

201,787J1

—  0 —

4S,274.W
41,7S0.U
11,782.46

180,989.48

Interoeptor Fund:
Balance 91-70 
Receipts:

Transfer from  Interceptor Savings Acemmt 
Traneter from  Investment Bavings Account 
Transfer from  General EVnd 
Note proceeds - (tonnectlcut Bank and Trust Oo. 116,000,00

Total Balance and Receipts 206A1TA4i
DtohunemMlto:

Payment for estimated share of
North Manchester Interceptor Project 108,877.00
Note Payment 
Riterest on Note

Balance 931-71

10,000.00
2,296.68 206,878.68

1,148.91

with

Directors shaU hold a public nearing uiereon,
-----------  r  the property owners Interested, by pubUcaticn at least oitM In

SOUTH WINDSOR — Extremely ^ newspaper having a general circulation In the T o ^  of
formal brick Ranch with huge cheater, the pubUcation of such notice to be made iiM less tiiM  

Truly- an executive jjyg (5) calendar days prior to the day of the H earli^ an ^  w
_ ... ........ In. .__ Ku a wniiiAn A,r nrintcd notice oddressed to

’Total
PubUc Works Department 

Salaries
Operating Expenses 
Capital Expenditures

Total
Fire Department 

Salaries
Operating Eixpensea 
Equipment Replacement 
New Equipment

Total
Total Revenue Deductions 
Potenttol Ebccess Revenue

20,407.00

22,601.00
86.409.00
18.820.00

77,890.00

General Fund Checking Account 
Interceptor Fund Checking Account 
PubUc Works - Capital Improvement Fund 
Savings Accounts . EUghth UtlUtlea District

Total Caah Balances

2A3SA8
1,148.91

12A19.09
20A07A8

41.841.81

14.076.00
48.601.00 
2,860.00 
2,060.00

08,188.00
100,988.00

6.48

rooms.

Realtors, 643-0609.

GARAGE SALE
SAT. & SUNDAY JUNE 25 & 27th

1K» PAL TO 7:00 P J I. 
b a in  OR SHINE

Air Conditioner, Kitchen Cabinets, Baby I ^ s .  
S ^ , Tables Lamps. Sleds,
E lectric Fan. M irrors, Metal Bhn«M. W l ^  
trie Brotier, Dishes. Lawn S w ^ e r .
Typewritero. Picnic Table. Barbecue. Xm as Ughto,
Mtoc.

136 HoMislw Street, MoBcheeter

worthy of your In- far as practicable, by a written or printed notlM addressed to 
i ^ I ^ e  House, 649 the pn^^rty owners Interested, at their last-knovm p l« e  M 

spection. Heritag S t o d e r ^  depoalted in the poet office, postage
24*2. ____________________  /jQv days before the dtde set tor such Hesutng. The ejrtlm a^

Huge 6H-room cost of such paving shaU be presented to, and be available for
fatniiv room, double use at, the PubUc Hearing.

Ranch, fireplace, 3. Upon ^ p rova i of the prcpceed assewment by the B o ^
garage, 1% bauis, listing the property owners and the
near schooto, asseasment eSpUcable to hla property shall be re
mediate occupancy. Meyer, ^  a e rk ’s office. ’Ibis shaU be done within five

-------- (5) days after ^ p rova l by the Beard and prior to the commence-

*"**4. **< ^ th rc^ p leU on  of the work as determined by the Di
rector of PubUc Works, the Board of Directors shall cause no
tice c f such assessment to be given to each owner »  “  jhe
.am a »h«ii have been determined and the som e diall be a Uen 

the premises of such owner provided that ^  BIttoIot ^  
Works ShaU cause a certificate of Uen to be JJJ

tile Town O erk ’s  office within sixty (00) *>^*".****‘* ^ ,^
notice, and such Uen shaU thereafter continue to im a  Uen 

UDon such premises until the assessment, together with fees and 
is P6W. and “ ay be foreclosed in U*e s ^ «  

n e r ls  tax U e n a ;^  the Town shaU not be required to file tor 
record a certificate of such Uen.

This Ordinance shaU take effect ten (10) days alter this pub- 
publication in this newspaper provided that within ten (10) d a ^  
^ r  this pubUcaUon of this Ordinance a y ^ o n ^ ^ r i^  by nM 
leas j) '” "  five (6) per cent of the electors of the Toam, as deter
mined from the latold official lists of the ReglMrara of Voters has 
not been filed with the ’Town 91erk requesting its reference to a 
special Town election.

EIGHTH UTIUTIES DISTRICT 
Report of the Tax Collector

^  F iscal Year Ending 981-71
$118,846.71

88.48

118,929.14
4a.48

K ltchoi
Plctiues,

118,485.68

690.67

119,178.28
160.87

Dated at Manchester, Ccnnecticut 
this leth day of June, 1971.

d o n a id  d . w e l l s
Donald D. Wells, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, (Jonnecticut

’Tax cMlectible on Grand jUst of 191-89 

Legal additions on Grand U st of 191-69

Legal deductions on Grand List of 191-69

Back taxes coUected from Grand UMs of 1962 
through 1068 including interest and Uen fees

Interest coUected on Grand lis t  o f 191-69

’Transferred to suspense (m oved, deceased, etc.)

Uncollected taxes due 191-70

Total taxes and Interest turned over to ’Treasurer 
from lists of 1062 through 1969

’Ihls coUection figure - represents a percentage of 98.98% of 
the totel collectlM e taxes.

MARY P. LARAIA 
Tax (JoBector 
Eighth UtiUties District

R. E. FIRE M ARSHAL REFORT
Dear Sira,

FoUowing la tbe report of the Fire M arshal, Bhghth UtiUties 
District, Manchester, OonnecUcut, June 1,1970 to M ay 81,1971:

Value of property involved by fire $297,970 
Value of pnq>erty damaged by fire 87,646 
Inspections 278

I would like to thank aU the property ow nen that gave me 
their c<x>peratlan.during the past yean .

RespeottuUy suhmlttod, 
FRANCIS J. LIMHRICK 

f. F ire Marshal

119,826.62
870.96

118,966.64
1.225v64

$117,780.10

AN N UAL REPORT O F FIRE CHIEF
1970-1971 FISCAL YEAR

Our Department answered 196 alarm s. Seventy-six (T8) of 
these were outside tbe District for tbe ’Town of Manchester.

Six were Mutual Aid calls to other towns.
We experienced one serious-loss fire on HllUard S t
I wish to express m y gratitude to the District Board of 

Dtreotors and to the people of our fire service area for w ppost 
and cooperation daring the past year, and commend the dedi
cated effort put forth by the Dlstelct’s -voluntoers.

With the c(xiUnulng efforts of our Department and a  fire- 
A«ti«A(niiii pubUc, our fire Icsses can be kept at a  bars mtnl-

Respectfully, submitted 
GRANVILUD H. LQfOABD 
Cbtaf
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Tfee Baby Has 

Been Named

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Ken

nedy o( 87 Phelps Rd. will cele
brate their SOth wedding an- 
nlver tomorrow with a reception

Mayer Wins 
Scholarship

News for Senior Qtizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

DIBBCTOR

Thomas ., Mayer, son o< Mr.

At this writing, wo wore still 
a number of seats short to fill 
our second bus to the Cathed
ral In the Pines, and there was 
an outside chance wo might not 
take the second bus.

Thursday morning’s pinochle
Hello, folk! Well, I ’ve been Lonny Gustafson — enough for had 56 players, with the frtlow- 

for Mends and relatives from 2 and Mrs. Otto Majwr o< 77 El- a lot things about a truly wonderful afternoon, mg lucky winners: Robert
to 6 p.m. at their home. drldge 8t., recently received a the rencent Pennsylvania Ihitch Ilga and Joe were here once Schubert, 617; Esther Gau-

-----  $300 schdarsfalp given annually trip, and It’s all excoptlMially before, and at that time I knew dette, 663; Eva Uits, 662; Jo-
M e m b e r s c C  Ma^hester by the Atrax IMvlBlon, Wallace- good. Everyone really enjoyed we had to have them back again, sephlne Schuets, 667; W^brod

WATES will m e^ tonight at 7:30 Murray Oorp., Newington. the three days, and <»ce again and believe me, you folks who Messier, 666; Felix Jesanls, 664;

' Morin, Jeffrey Curds, son of Dennis and Janet Tovrter 
Morin, 174 take St., Manchester. He was bom Juno 2 at Man
chester Memorial Hosirital. His maternal g ra n d p ^ ts  ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Ewln B. Towler, French Rd., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D«m ls Morin Sr., 
Griffin Rd., Manchester. IDs maternal great-gmndparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Towler, Yukon, Okla.

j*. * •
Ake*»"^, Heather, daughter of Dwight Jr. and Doilse 

Harding AkerUnd, 18 Sunset Lane, Bolton. She was bom June 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Anna WlUort, Hartford, and Dwight AkerUnd, East 
Hartford.

Moian, Mark Brian, adopted son of Daniel and Donna 
Moran, 42 Ardmore Rd., Manchester. He was bom 

March 21 and arrived at his now home May 26. His maternal 
grandparents are Robert MeteaU, 89 Pleasant St., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Metcalf of South Glastonbury. His paternal grandpar^ 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moran, 9 Short St., Manchester. 
His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Esther Metcalf, 89 
Pleasant St

WjJirf*., David NeU, son of NeU and LucUle Rleder Be- 
Usle, 78 Fairfield St, Manchester. He was bom Juno 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparento are 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rleder, 110 Park St, Manchester. IDs 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. BJdmond G. BeUale, 
Wlndsmr Locks.

t  -m *  »  m
Banter, Ooiene Rae, daughter of Kenneth and Paula 

Goodwin Balder, Loinnls Rd., B<dton. She was bom June ,4 at 
Manchester Memmial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin, Loomis Rd., Bolton. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bauier, North 
Rd., Bolton.

at the Holmes Funeral Home,'' 
400 Main St, to pay respects to 
the late Clifford W. Massey, 
vriiose daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Webb, Is a member of the group.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, pas
tor of Second Congregational 
Church, wUl conduct a service 
tomorrow at 8:16 a,m. on radio 
station WINF. ’The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area OounoU of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall of 
Fern St. wlU observe their 60th 
wedding anniversary tomorrow 
at an open house from 2 to 6 
p.m. at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. John Krinjak, 216 Fern 
St

the good tord came through 
with wonderful weather.

The gang was treated to a de
licious Pennsylvania Dutch din
ner, and quite a few surprises, 
to add to the enjoyment of 
everyone. Of course, traveling

couldn’t make It reaUy missed 
one of our best entertainments 
of the year.

We sincerely thank the group, 
and wish them a happy and 
healthy summer, and much suc
cess as they enter college in

in a luxurious bus, spanking the fall, 
brand new, made for a very ^eu now, we closed out our 
comfortable ride. The gang was reservaticms for Bermuda, and 
treated to having Mrs. John have about 84 people all signed
Buckwalters, one of the tops In now  we’re asking those who tournament Bus nick-
guides, and ate ^  have registered to s ^  paying P‘ ^ ^  ^

Floyd Post, 668; Edith,Dexter, 
648; Alice Anderson, 689; John 
Derby, 687; Grace Windsor, 
627; Frances Flke, 622; Carmon 
DePletro, 620, and Paul A. 
Schuetz, 619.

Schedule for the Week 
Monday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 

sign up for ahuffleboord tour
nament; 10 a.m. to noon, kitch
en social, one can of canned 
goods needed; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Receives PhD

gang going; her knowledge of some more of the over-all Archibald Stuart ot 290 Red- 
wood Rd. received Ms PhD fiwn 
Brandels University, Waltham,

that part of the' country made cMt. They can do this any week 4.90 p.m.,
the trip most Interesting. day from 9 o’clock to 4:80 shuffieboMd tour-

. ) . o’clock, and cwitinue to bring noment* 9 a m  to early eve- * ..
Thanks Staff m a UtUe now, and more later. ’ fo'cathedral In the commencement .eker-

Well, this past week ended Only thing Is that the whole pj„gg. g to 4:80 p.m. open ctses Sunday. ’The title of his 
our nContlme meals for the sea- thing must be paid by Septem- gĵ .ds. outdoor Bliufllelx»rd, dissertation was “Means Tost
son. Through the generosity of ber 1st. By the way, If you pay  ̂ p 3  p „,^ Summer the Poor: Opinions and,At-
many «rf our seniors, and staff. In and come October something Bowling League at the ^  .Reclnlents of Stvo
and the husUe of Georglnla unforeseen comes up Md you ,Lanes. No bus sched- “ *'"*«* ^

Thomas Mayer vince, we were able to treat our can’t go, your money will be re- Means Tested Services.
The schMarsMp, awarded to 21 students to a plcMc with lots funded In full.

Andrew Soott, son of David and Nancy Caruso 
46 Wellman Rd., Apt 6, Manchester. He was bom 

June 4 at Manchester Memorial H ^ t a l. IDs maternal grand
mother la Mrs. Frances Caruso, Rt. 81, Coventry. IDs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo BeauUeu, 218 Center St, 
Manchester.

The VFW Auxiliary Third 
District idcnic committee will chUdren of Atrax employeu. Is of goodies, and presented them 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the designated to apply toward the with a small token of apprecia-
Hartford VFW PMlce Post. recljdent’s freshman year In col- tion. .

-----  lege. Mayer wlU enter the Uni- We also had a group picture
Timothy BelotU, son of Mr. verslty of Connecticut In the fall of the gang and, on behalf of 

and Mrp. Joseph BrilotU of 26 for an engineering course. the senior, director, each stu- 
Fox Hill Dr., RockviUe, has Mayer wUl graduate next dent received one.
been named to the dean’s list week from Manchester ID$^ At this time I want to eocpress
for the spring semester at. School. At MHS he was a mem- 
Susquehanna University, 8e- ber of the Deep Sixers and par- 
lingsgrove. Pa., where he grad- ticlpated In Intramurals.
uated this month with a BA de- ^—  ■________
gree In history.

Wednesday, 9 a-iii. to 4:80 While attending Brandels, he 
p.m., sign up for shuffleboard studied at the Florence Heller 
tournament; 9 a.m. to noon. School of Socisil Welfare, Bpe-

Mias Laurie 
daughter of Mr.

A. Lambert, 
and Mrs. N.

Dnplicate Bridge

Shuffleboard Tournament ___________  ______
Things have been really buzz- shuffleboard practice, op «i card clallzing In social welfare pol 

Ing over on the shuffleboard games, ’TV viewing etc., readr Icy.
courts, and it’s really great to tag, etc.; 1:80 p.m. to 4 p.m., in 196I, Dr. Stuart/joined the 
see so many participating. We Fun-Day, Including entertain- faculty of the University of Oon- 
ftaally were able to put togeth- ment, and square dancing. Bus necUcut School of Social Work

_  _  __  er two score boards, thanks to pickup at noontime, return trip on the Greater Hartf<«d campus
my‘stacei^fl^nta and awJ^iclar handyman Jim Nason, and his at 4 ta West Hartford, ««

to volunteer helpers, Irving Thursdy. 9 a.im p.m., currenUy an associate p r o f . ^
Aanes Gustafson and Bob Ahem, sign up for shuffleboard tour- Before that, he was associated 

“GrSidma’’ Hayes and ^R itt Now we are ready to have you nament; 9:46 a.m. to noon, for five years with toe P ^  
fw  t o e ^ lfiS h  giving all sign up for some touma- plnocMe tournament; 1 p.m to sylvanla State D e i^ e n *  
^ p ^ S S S  mento We’^wUl have a men’s ^bUc; w .ifare m Harrtahunr.

double a women’s double, and riiuffleboard, etc. Bus pickup Pa. A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
a mixed double tournament. So at 8:80 a.m., return trip at he received a iBA from Harvard 
pick out a partner, and sign up. " oot. University and an MA I n ^
Tt’a all for a eood time, and Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., clal work from toe University 
Its aU lor a „p shuffleboard tour- „! CMcago.

naments; 10 a.m. to noon, Mtch- Stuart Is past president

lent nutritious food, and their
_______  ______ __________ Results last night ta a dupll- undorstandtag of toe meaning of
Maurice Lambert cf 74 Garden cate bridge game at toe Italian- toe program, for both too stu- 
St., has been named to the American Club are: North- dents and seniors.
dean’s list for the second semes- Sculto; Joseph Toce and Mrs. Also to Norman FendeU, co- prizes wiu ne ______________ _____oresiaem

Walker, Todd Brie, son of RfilUam and Carol J o b ^  ter at Chamidain OoUege, Burt- Ai Plant, first; Dennis Robin- sponsor of tola program, and to champions. canned good can Socletv of
Walker, 1804 Paula Court, West Dundee, m. He was bom May ington, V t, where she achieved son and Richard titschhauser, toe student’s teachers, Mrs. You can sign up starting  ̂ p m to 4:30 p.m., n«nnntnkiev He Is also a mem-
12 at Sherman Hospital, Eglin, HI. His niateroal grandmother ^ 4 9  average, toe highest poe- second; James Baker and Don- ChurchUl, Mrs. Damauskas and Monday, and It’s all lor free. playing, shuffleboard r®, MafUmei AbmcIs-
la Mrs. Esther Johnson, Hackmatack St., Manchester. IDs pa- -- ^  ^  we --------- ber of tne naaonai absocb
temal grandmother is Mrs. Ruth Walker, Gotham, Maine. He 
has two brothers, Jeffrey, 6, and Scott, 8.

«| *  4, «  *
Garter, Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of Richard and Den- 

nise Johnson Carter, 68 lyndale St., Manchester. She was bom 
June 4 at Manchester Memorial Hoiqiital. Her maternal grand
mother la Mrs. Ernest W- Johnson, Hackmatack SL, Manches-

slble score.

ter. She has a  sister, Paige, IH-

VMMBia, Oretehen BUaabeth, daughter of Frederick and 
Dyann Pillard Voiezla, 894 Woodbrtdge St., Manchester. She 
was botn June 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandmother la Mrs. Charles Pillard, 116 Waddell Rd., 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
K. Venezia, i l l  WaddeU Rd., Manchester. She has a slater, 
Robin Adele, 8.

I *  41 I *  *  *

Tomm, Heidi Marie, a daughter of D ou g^  and Cynthia 
Peridns ’Tomm, U.IDckory OU, Andover. She was bmn June 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are lb . and Mrs. Ralph W. Perkiiis of 196 Henry St, Manches
ter. Her paternal grandfather is Clarence S. Ttomm, 226 Hollis
ter St, Manchester. Her paternal greatgrandfather la Julian 
Xapaiiira irvlng St, Manchester. She has a sister, Patricia, 
2%-

ald Weeks, third. Mr. Woods, for selecting and Once we get toe names, we
Also, East-West; Mr. and making aU the necessary ar- will make toe draw sheet, and

Two local men recenUypartlc- ^rs. Joseph MarceUo rangements, wWch en ah ^ toe toe ^
In the recnmmliieim^ of studente to participate In this way.. It could be lots of fun.

D ew y at the Naval Milpyard, WttUam Zleman, effort made our a partner, and sign up. M you

of 129 Cooper HUl St and hus- 135 Bldridge St England.
h ^ o f  the f ^ e r  M s s O i r ^  Play U open to toe p u X . ^  everyone adieu,
M. Pulaski of 127 Cooper HUl ______

havenft played before, then I 
suggest you drop by toe courts 
any day now, and I’m sure 
someone there will be glad to 
show you how to play. If no 
one is around, stop by toe of-

S t ; and Navy Seaman Salvatore 
Scallse, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ceallse of 86 Flower St

and wish them aU a healthy and __________  ______
.n . ~ m . r y d lo *  w  « » .  » d  » .  u * .t  y «  « . « . d

tag dupUcalte bridge game at v^ard with everyone,

practice; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set- ^  Workers, Amer-
back tourament. Bus pickup at puWlc Weifare Association, 
8:80 a;m.. return trip at noon. National OouncU of Crime and
--------------------------------- Delinquency, and Society lor toe

Study of Social Problems.
Locally, he Is past president 

of toe Little Theatre of (Man
chester, member of the Health 
and Social, Services Thsk (Fcwe 
of CDAP, and a communicant of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
where he Is a lay reader.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
DRUeARTHUR

Vernon

Rockville Man 
I n j u r e d  In 
Cycle Mishap

Rlctoard M. Bisson of 26 Ward

Holiday Lanes are Mrs. Clar- come September, 
ence Coons and Mrs. Joseph 1̂  the w ^ , some peoplo think 
Buths, first; Mrs. Richard Ter- that our meal* pro-
hune and Mrs. Joseph McElen- grams are through lor the aen- 
ey, second; Mrs. Roger Crafts son, that we’U be closed, 
and Mrs. Robert Dunfleld, WeU, our Cmter will be open 
third; and Mr. and Mrs. Her- right <« until August. We close 
bert Smith, fourth. all official activities during toe

The game is played each month cf 'August, to give us an 
’Thursday at HoUday Lanes, oppoortunity to go on vacation. 
Play is open to the public. clean toe building thocougfaly

from top to bottom, and set 1 9

Fact Finder Encouraged St., Rockville was taken to Results ta a TVeeday mom- programs lor toe coming year.

Over Totcĥ  Union Talks
Rockville < ^ e r ^  HoeptW this community Y  are the next few weeks, and watch

Mrs. Jacqueline Kovacs and our schedule of dally events, 
from his motorcycle when It Virginia ’Taylor, first; ------ -

Mrs. Kititale Cataldo and MrsRockville. At press time this Loretta Grabow, second; and
Settlement could come soon total increase, pay and benefits, morning ho was stUl beli^r Aim^Mdiiaurt^ aiid Mm 

in the contntat talks between equaUed five per omt. B\mds for treated. Bisson was given a odium, third,
toe town and Local 991 ot toe
AFLrCIO, according to Atty. 
Gerald Braffman, state appoint
ed fact finder in the case.

At a fact finding session Wed- 
nesdsy, “both aides were ex
tremely sincere, extremely co
operative," Braffman said. 
"Substantial movement was 
mads toward a final settlemant,

only a five per cent increase warning by police for driving 
were. included in toe 1971-72 after drinking, 
budget vtolch the directors ad(«>- Marilyn Eden of 19 Seneca 
ted May 6. ur.̂  Vernon was also taken to

n ie Municipal Employes RockvUle General Hospital this 
Groiv (MEG) is also negotiating morning after being involved ta 
for a contract with toe town. an accident cn Rt. 83, Venton.

A prcposed MEG contract Ptdice said her car was struck 
was also rejected by toe board by one driven by David Bruce, 
March 9. R would have provided 24, of 25 BYmxto Rd. Manchee- 
a five per cent pay increase ter. Both cars bad to be towed

Setback Besalts
Friday night we had 68 playing 

setback, with the fqUowtag win
ners: Irven IQrpens, 182; Agnes ' 
Babineicu, 181; Grace Baker,. 
128; M (^le McCarthy, 128; Al
bert Ouellette, 122; FredKnofla, 
121; Harry Mahoney, 120; Paul

Gunman Hits
'WWT T l *  r  1 jaarxy jnaawey, ruAu
W a J lm g fo rd

T k  1 ¥ >  1 . Meealsr, 116; Oliver Roberts,
£ > a U K .  I j r a n c n  U6; Jolm I^noe, m ; Mildred

Haves, 116; Dsu McCaithy, 114; 
WALLUNGFORD (AP) — Marvin Baker, 118, and Ann 

lice were searcbtag today for 110
a masked gunman who robbed kitchen soJuly 1 iduB a four per cent an- from the scene. Bruce was

PosslUy with one more meeting nual Increment Jan. 1, convers- charged with passing within 100 Uie State National Bank branch , , „  . „  in
we may have a contract" ion to the Century Plan of modi- feet of an Intersection and was off Route 6 of $3,000 to $4,000 Monaay m onu^, aM

Anntbnn fact finding sosslan U cal Insurance, and a schedule of scheduled to appear ta Rock- in caslu-Friday.
for Tuesday night. limgevlty bonuses slightly higher vlUe Orcult Court 12 on July a  poUce bulletto described the >"® pmocnie taurnamem. 

Negotiations between toe two than those proposed for 991. 20. suspect as a wiilite male, alxiut
parties have been going on since .jijey ^re awaltiiur toe out- Vernon F. MCKonna H, of 177 20

pinochle
__ _______ _____________with toe foUowtag winners;

_______________________  They are awaiting toe out- Vernon F. McKonna H, of m  ^  ^
the Board of Directors March 9 factfinding with 991. Brookslde Lane, Vernon, was and a ^ t  6-f(^-l0. He wore ^
rejected a proposed contract m e G’b tatest offer to a five per charged with reckless drivtag a ^ k  sklmasto Anderson. 692. Eva Poet, 688.

The branch office la located T̂ i law Hagenow, 681; Gus San-wlto 991, The pact would have ^  increase and postpone- after a twocar accident of Rt. - - - j  - -  -  -  «7fl. « «  rai-on 676- Lee
provided a seven per cent pay ^ ^ n t ^  toe annual la m e n t  80. PoUce said Mrs. Beatrice at toe n o ^  end of tte Caidor

toe until April 1. This would giveIncrease, convenrian to
Century Medical plan, an m e g  members a alx per cent 
•‘e a i n ^ ^ ’'^o^tor fiw  c « -  tacrase tar toe year.

j£gjQ iB also seeking to elimin
ate the two lowest of toe five 
pay scales now used. TTie first

Kellem of 199 South St Rock- Shopping Center, about 200 yards Stetameyer, 672; WUbrod Mes- 
^ e ^  h w ’cm̂ ^to f ^ ^  Walitagford-Meriden rier, 670; Beattco_Mater^ 670;

aecuUve months without lateness 
or absmce, and a schedule of 
longevity bonuses for union 
members who have worked for 
toe town more than 10 years.

Negotiations broke down and 
toe union requested fact finding. 
Until fact finding began toe 
union was holding out for toe 
terms of the contract the direc
tors rejected.

The Board of Directors told 
Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
negotiate for a contract whose

wait for a  payloouler ta an area town line. It Is housed ta a Gladys Smith, 669; Frank Diana,
^err"*a ”aw er line was beliut temporary modular buUdtag un- 666; Joeeito Vfindsor, 661; 
Stalled. The McKenna vehicte “ I perm^eta HacUlties now xm- ^ e r  G au d ette^ ; G e ^  
oi>.w.ir I»ft fnmt fonder of d®*" construction at toe center Last, 666; John Gottschalk, 664; pay scales now usea. m e struck toe left f r ^  f ^ e r  of Thomas Grant 660.

would be eliminated In January Sd^th e 'E'® robber, who entered toe Tuesday was our picnic for the
toe secitad In '' -1972,

1978.

Kenney Starts 
Two Week At 

Army Hospital

M AM
PLUMHNG
Service OaHs 

Ow Spselaltyt
Job b  Too Small" 

Fros BsWinateo
Oompiste Plumbing 

and Hosdtng!
*^nter Pnmpo Servlood"

•49-iBin

Edward M. Kenney, 
cheater Memorial Hoqyital ad- on July 20. 
mtalstrator, will leave for a 
two-week tour of duty as execu
tive officer and supply officer 
of toe 840to General Hospital 
at Ft. Devena, Mass., starting 
today.

A major ta toe Army reserve,

January bai* about 4:46 p.m. brandish^ hard-working students,
na is due In court on J^y ^  ^  ^ ^

Tickets were also *®^®^ 1° and ordered them to put their Lanes.
Morgan G. S t ^ ,  W  ^  2 ^ M t  ^  ^ bag he Wednesday, after being treat
Rd., Vernon carried, police repoKted. ed to a tasty and deUcloua tur-
hlghway and to Michael D ^ .  as toe robber left toe bank, ^ dinner, we held our Fim- 
23. of 85 Vernon Ave.. «  police added, he told the three prograin. During toe after-
for operating a vehicle wltoe employes to Ue on toe were told that Walter
under su^nsion. Strong Is due floor, threatening to shoot If they wiktason and Ann

Man- In court on July 6 and Dennla gamo to toe windows. A  bank ^  ^  patients at toe Man-

tor^oi  ̂^  XLincoln PTA  
Elects Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Steven- 
Keipiey will be participating in son of 41 Wadsworth St. were 
“parallel tratatag” — working re-elected co-preSldatts of toe 
alongside a regular Army otfi- lincidn School PTA at toe sn
eer ta toe same position. nual' meeting held recently at

The Ft. Devens hospital has the school.
1,000 beds, compared to MMH’s officers elected In-

Verplanck PTA  
Honors Student

slides as a sneak preview of two . 
of our up and coming trips, one 
to Restland Farms where we I 
wUl be having an sD day outing 
on toe 29to, and toe otoer of |

886. Kenney's reserve unit con
sists of 20S personnel.

m Iim Annette Roy, daughter of Steritag Gardens In Tuebahoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Roy N. Y., which we wlU be vUdttag 
of 31 'Finley St., recently was an toe 16th of July, 

on awarded toe $100 Catherine C. I Surprise Entertainment 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. HermM Scholarship of toe Ver- Then came toe big surprise

A*”  Planck School iPTA. entertilnment. We had four
Miss Roy attended Verplanck high school students to stag for 

School and graduated ’Thursday us, and this group really and 
night from East Catholic High truly stole toe hearts of toe 120 
School. At EOHS, she was an niembers present as well as 
honor student and a member of yours truly. Really great, and,

preoldento; Mrs; Robert Co- 
moUo at 181 Edgerton St., sec
retary; and Wilbert Need of 
116 Hemlock St., treasurer.

The newly elected oUXeerB 
were tastsUed by Frank Gluho- toe Drama Club and toe Future man, their pleasant down-to-
sky, a member and former Teachers Club. Miss Roy will oorto persmallties, along with 
president of toe Manchester enter toe University of Con- exceptionally fine voices,
PTA Council. nectiout ta toe faU. were something to enjoy.

At toe same meeting, toe The members of toe Scholar- .j.̂  ^̂ le guitar and a
plxto grade students were ̂  ship ^mmlttee who made toe ^^r Instruments, and
sotted a memento gift from selecUom Included William P. number of aonss
toe PTA and treated to an Ice Freeman, principal of Ver- ^  "rS ^ '^ n jo y e T b y

We can’t thank these

SUNDAY.IOA.M. SHARP!
Fryman, principal

cream sundae party. ’Ihe sixth- planck School; William Murray, 
grade choir also presented sev- and Mrs. Nancy Doughty, presl- ®y®«Y<«e' 
eral selections under toe dlrec- dent and treasurer respectively (young people — Ilga Paups, 
tion of Mrs. Christine Burgess, of toe PTA. Joseph Cohen, Douglas IDH and

O P E N  S U N D A Y  thru F R I D A Y  l O A . M .  to l O P . M  a O S fD  SATURDAY

N E W I N G T O N  I W E T H E R S F I E L D  I B L O O M F I E L D  I M A N C H E S T E R
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Falhet̂  Day is a major 

oeoasion for actors Sam
i

Groom, upper photo, and 
Joe Campanella. Sam joins 
with wife, Kate, and their 
three sons, Christopher, 4; 
Patrick, 6 and Sammy, S. 

Jo^ brocd includes Rcbert, 
S, (rnr) and Philip, 6; 

Dominic, . IVz, and Joseph 4.

i f ’1

SM ^

;:-k.w'>* iid -
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SATURDAY SUNDAY
U;M '‘ S I y y  T  *

(«>  Om» - '
tisM < » n i-*--r" (v>^  <1

<e.

I-

' f - .

<M>

^MMtn MVkS '9  ^
S S oS a l m t^m n  jntoia
upon -cwtaclM aeon* of aaî  

toir<Swou« a m  Jemmy 
wemimuiton BnMa Jg ^  
"Sunmter BDtMayV tf. Q itm  
of yawm Bttni. travel aeroM 
BuraM»lii' deubMeckar Iwa 
and ttad romaaea am Un jg  
Usht-lwsited *drs»mr*a.-aw 
BtohaMt; • ;lmuil: Pemra? Hm
M o o ^ . t o
•*8»fo^^B<a»e" 't t  J fg (^

I KaiiUe, Bocer Haria, wmiaia

2 K ' * 6 , « a ^ ^ S
Marls. Hta Ue ai>ralMite a t f ^  
he is mic^prwdataalo'
deliver them «► tfc iJttle 

■Leaina hanouet.
(Ml KavUs iOt
■ •a ta C rD ^  Kltf', “PrMe
of the Birjrory.*'

S:U <*Mi) Bae^ B  <0>
‘ Mootreal |p^ meet the 

PtrEAm At PtOTbopyL 
S:M <•> Syeets. O a llem  <01 

Onesta tactode M  StanpaD̂
Jim Brown and BDly OUBfr,

«:W  <Sd»> OaK. IhoranmeM <0) 
Snorts spedat from M e ^  
poontry cmh, ArdniDra,-,Pa.
081 Advsataves la Baradise 

5;W ( »  Maa IMra V.V.O.L.B. (Cl

ton James î peata Us hWo^fe

Oermsa High Oaa  ̂
I HotSi iM ca. Jpta 
■eS- Xtadcer and Rid»-■a.“S!srr«i. w ■". ••Oeuraseoua • H^Fmai.*

BJIsn OB 
' t;W  fl£i9hws B »a*er,*,«
B^catioî
( r ^ v  C h m u u d  2 € y

Iidt

"Tran of the TlgUam^" I f ;  
sddom yon see .western rated 
foaratar, eapeidany. a ftm^y 
western hut this Is ttt nan< 
chot Tone, Broderick Craw
ford and Andtilevlae-

S:W (M *) WMa/wert*(t l) As Sehools Matek- WMs 
Agawam' va Bast Leaf-;' 
uiriArtmf '

«:•• (>1 Weather Spade
News (O
(U1 Tsyage to Bottom af Sea

. aa(t Manhsn nom
S:W (ir  News Bamr Wadi 

(kMtl NBO News 
(11 Death VaBey Days 
(to) I  ■

liM  (111 Yaakee Brw 
7:fl-(Sl Herds

(Cl
(01
(01
(01
(01

the
(11

(1 1 1 __
New York Yankee meet 
Orioles at BalUmom.
(Ml News — Weather aad 
Saerto (Ol.
(Ml CeaBeetteat Nawsmahem 

7:M (11 Mlsslaa: laspessMe B (O  
(Ml Aady WBBtoato Shaw (O) 
Oueata are Blip WOaon, Deb
bie- Reynolda and Edwin. Haw- . 
Una Sbigera. _
(8-Ml bnrreaee Wdk Sbaw 

- A Salute to Bather's 1 ^ .
(Ml rrT -y *  (01
Red'Sox meet the Senators at' 
WsihlnEloiL

1:M (11 My Thrae Seas H (Ol 
,(M1 Movie . »  (01
"Olieratloa Ooaebow". Sophia 
Utren. George Peppanl, 
Travor Hoirard and John. 
IfUla. Based-otofact story of 
WW n  allied plot to track 
down aad destroy Hitler's sec
ret weapons. Anthony'Qua^e 
and Um Palmer also star.
( »  Msvto
-Vet No Man Write My 

.BpUanh” 'la  Shelly Winters,
. Burt Ives, Jamea Darren, Jean 

Seberg and BUa rttxgerald. 
Siam-raised aon.-of executed 

hoodlum fights for survival 
for hla mother and blmseU.
(Ml Tal Deanlean Shaw (Ol 

•iM (11 Aiale B <01
•iM (11 Maiy Tyler Meera Shew M 

(HAW B ao^ (01
Moyer VB,' (Airiao. 

lt:M  (11 Maaalx B (Ol
- (Ml Ttou Tanael (01

James Darren A OarroU 
O’Ckmnor.

U;M (81 It Was a Teiy Oesd Trmr
U:M (SA-XUMH Nows ----- -

and ^torts 
(U1 OraL Beberts (01

U :»  (11 Mevles
"The Barbarian A -The.Gelsh" 
'68. Historical drama about 
Toiwnaeild HOnrln first IT. 8. 
ambassador to Japan and' of 
his successful fight to open 
Japan to western worlA John 
Wayne." Blko Ando, Sam Jafie. 
“ Ill of (Jure" 'll. Terry 
Thomas, Eric Sykes, Moira 
Redmond.

U;M (SI Movie (Cl
"A Min Alone" '66. Roy 
MlllamC Mary . Murphy. 
Quarantned riierift's house be
comes refuge for a gunnlan.
‘?wo*Years Before the Mast" 
'41. shm . Ladd and William 
Bendm _
(Ml Mevlo _  (Q
“I Was Monty's Double", (aii-

_ Hnrok—
•sM NMT-BtoylMaae 
IsM Jean Shtohi tTa Itosrirai (Ol -j. 
•:M OtB YaiaStoM W SiitaHS W) 

~ “ jrai the'Gator Oladea Snr-,

"Ogbeit Becand''

' Meodfly, .Sane U 
'a !m  Sesame Stsoe* B (01

Stories of Mahie Woods". 
7tMJsyes Oben Osshs ,

Shark's fin soup and Urd'a 
nest soup and demonstrate 

. how to use chop sticks.
8:M Wstid Tress (O
liM  Boalilss , _  .<0)

•Ihe Triumph of Chrlsly.̂ , 
Bro'wn** .

11;M Atom Shepbsrd’s America (Q  ; 
U:M Oar TaaUtog WBdwasm M

"Will the Goior Gtodes Bur- , 
ylveT" . .

■Taesdey.' Jtoan »
rM  _
•iM  Stsame Stoael B
7iM Jsyee Ohsh Osaks B
7-A8 yucus an Swedes (01

"Arctic Countdown"
8:MBssk Beat _(0>

"Seven Seasons" by Peter 
fUcbath.

1;M The Osotsa sf Oor TBoee (Ol 
“Japan and the. Atomic

..Bomb" ■ .
t to in o  Adreeatos (Ol

"Sboald Oongress Bprce Wttb-m Borce
drawal of oU D. a  Troops 
Brum Indo-Clilaa by Dec. U, 
'71.

U:M BeaUHea (Ol
“The Triunlpb ot_ Christy 
Brown"

Wsdsesday, Jos
PM
•sM. Sossmi Street 
7tolBesh Beat

"Stven SeasonsT' 
fbibath.

7;MBtaaosst BmSaB 
liMBtoaeh Chef

by

(Ol 
B <01 
Peter

B (Ol 
(Ol

•:M (Ml ----
7tol (Ml lia r  to —  

Shllh Isr Tadmr 
tm  Blag Atonad Iba 

7 t g » l  9 isO n  A

M ; ' 
sa ParadeIBb

I) CsL Otowa

Prayer

SIm) Mmiad B tl^
af Oomby

<01 
<01 
<01 
(01

-M (il "IS jrTtoSbto .l isahs
■: s a r ax 'u . ®  
"ta ss s tsp a / s -H .®  
'  S- saMT* - '  ®

BkHTtor M a y  (O 
IdD %  Otowwaltr a  Mohlgs^ 

(M-Anllm '7M 
, (SW^uttom

' ’'i& lK T t o S . I r a d  
(Ml M  Os Gslebrato.

(Ml Ooaamertt  ̂ <®>
(in  ABiM.BItobnMk - 

ttoh <11 CBS_NWfw-r Bsgor M M

, ^ ^ 3 °  " T :  : i
. (%  Seen — W m M  A jp M

V<JS&jLwsSi sf D isi^^
"It's Ifough to Bo a Bird R 

tto l a i Mbvto . _  ^
'■xhe Wro(ig Box" jaOarlmto 
spoof of madcap otompu^by 
various laembera of Vletorim

» & ' s i i s ; « 8 '5 S
V anbnn, Mionael Qame, Peior 

Sellers. . ,1,,
.  ,,,„v  (AM) The BJSX. <01
Vma <CT—«=** (S m i Med Sae M  B fer <01 5Y! Guests are - hlva Gabor aad

Wal^ On- B 
l iN  (S-tol Msvle

(Ol
<<S’>
(Ol

(it  Chltansii

<01
<01
(Ol
■<CI
(Cl
<01
<01
(Cl
<01

<01
(Ol
<01

aadUvs 
--------- ga Cato

. .-(Ml SaerUlea of toe Ms 
'̂  ((Bl Jawtok lieritage 

U  iM (ll; Cassera Xlum .
(A ll • fcllwtakto

8f  I Pattern tor Uvtog 
\ Jewlsk Ufa 
OkaBaage 

W| Dtossvaiy
« "TU^rlu tbt WwM's C M ^ ' 

Program on UNI CEB. T W  to 
‘ . Navajo nservaUon In NUrth- 

tm Arisons wttb tamed Indian 
artist David Paladin.
(Ml Spstto OkaDeagk 
(Ml AW aato 

U:M <11 We BaBeve 
Cathode
<11 Optoieaatod Moa
Meat la Joixy
NatkMal Bock A'..------
Writer .whose new nowst —

Sniere" la already clirab- 
best-aeller charts.

1 Time Taaset (Cl
"The Lost Patrol"
(Ml MeBole’s :M»y 
(Ml BUIer Dwtov (Ol

U:M <11 Baee too „  <C1
<11 nanaklos Bar toe Oansam- «  , <01 
Oonsumer education and ocr 

' _4ion plans and bow average 
person can get action where

(Cl
(01
(Cl

(Ml Oslsbrlty Bmrttog (Cl
lS iU '(tl Haaltoltoat ^  <g
Itol < » Ysor OMnasoally m

(gASl BasykoB (Cl
Mew York Mets vs, PhSadel- 
phla PhtUlea.

■- (Ml Baiskall Otosaap <01
(Ml Meet toe Pmm <01

liM  (11 Aaisaal WtoM |01(01 aaeekaH_ ' <01
Red SoK ys,' Waahhigton Sena:
tOISs
,<M1 Oeaaeelieat Weekea4<01 

IsM m  Mevto . ,
‘•iJesBri Renegade’ ''lA  IMegl̂  

"Imate ton at desert chMtaln 
and beautiful BKaich,

“8eveix.Days in May" 'lA  Dra 
matte stotT of^^Utory plot 
ssshis, U.B. governmenL Burt 
UmcaaUr,_KCk I> « ! l^  -Ava 
Gardne, Btedrlo March and 
Edmond O'Brien _ lO
<U> lUtoiyn Babfanaa Sitow 
(MM) Btnaasa B <01

•iM (U AdvantoMs in Pamdiae 
11:M (11 leaPalaM  _ _  (Ol

(MAll The BsU OoM B (Ol
"■ine Hyiand Confession’'

U:M <Ul Oral Bsksrto. (01
U:M (SAlAll News — Weather aito 

Itoerto (01
11:0 <11 Mevie

‘’The Seventh TeU" *4A Pla- 
niet, whose bonds are burned 
in fire, loses will to live until . 
doctor HtoipM lior ' bor
confidence. James Mason 

U:M (0M1 Tsolght Show Jehaar 
Oarsssi • <0̂
(lA I) News — Weatoar sod 
Basrts (O

MriWWMsvlB
"Narcotic Squad” ‘66. Paul 
KMly, R e ^  Tdamey. Narcotic 
squad oOlcen fli^t deadly 
menace-of "pushers” to teen
agers. When blah sohool ath
lete Is "booked', be helps ex
pose ring leaden.
(Wl̂  Marie 
"The CSfdlnal”

1:N (M1 News A Sign Off (Ol 
1:11 <il News —- Prayer aad S in  

Off (01
1:46 <81 HpeaWag Bar toe Oaosam-

<01 
(Ol;N  (11 Newieepe

■■n;n-rx>r~ts!o-!t!!Ksm!!)!5m!mn5!nan

T V  Notes
laiUliiiUiiHUu'uininiinilSIiriliaiU

_ _  win recognition aa oUeTs 
eon. RotMsrt ^oftaiui. Marilu. 
Tola, Bkmal El (Bienap^
(U ) BisebaS _<®>
New York Yaokeea va. BalUr 
more Orioteo. _
(Ml ConBeetoiM. Olese ap <0> 

1-Al (in  BieohlSig Banrlem . (0) 
Series of programs expfoite 
positive 'approach to rwMl

“Tranaportatlon”  and "Execn- 
tlve (kureera in Rettaem ^'

Sally~l&iUtti«rg, CHoria oO 'AU 
In FAndljr*’ on tbs CBS TM»- 
Tlidoa Ketwtwk; inteaded to'en- 
tar medloine or art until a  aiid-

Sommer Salads —bow to buy 
t h ^  mix them, fix them and 
drem them.

Id lM a lJasB . <01
- Gene Ammons Sextet 

•:M IM urlJae (01
wnuam B. Buckley Jr.

M:M Saa Bramdsea Mix <0»
tlto l Thirty Mtoatoa <01

Tkaraday, Jane »4
P 0
S:M Sssasie Stnel B <0) ^ . 

. 7:M Vraadi Ohaf B (01
7:MJas4JaBS B (Ol

Gene Ammons Sextet 
8:WWashksMn Week la Bsvtow 
■dlNBT Mayheoee <®>

“Bfography: The Wright
_______ Brothers"
Weather l ld l  WeleesM Wagwa B (Cl

<0 -----
Brtday, Joae 0  

M
S:M Sesame SIrmt B (Ol
7;M Oeoree ef Oar Times B (Ol- 

"Japan and Atomic Bomb" 
7:M PkafSia (Cl

Gilbert Becaud
S:MSaa FMaelMis Wx B (Ol 
•:W Thirty Mbratos B (01 
l-W  Msetorpiece neatoa B (Ol 

11:M TBA

S ^ "^ 'ifT u :s .
(Bamptimshlp (Jo

Jamea BiIacArttaur o< "Hawaii 
Fiye-O" on the CBS Teleivlslon 
Network la the son of actresa 
Helen Hayea and nenpaman- 
p la y w rl^  CSiarlea MacArthur. 
He didn’t think about an aetlnff 
career until-he waa IS .

rbM).
Aril (lAM OB. Open OoB Marnto 

meat (Ol
Sports weelal from Merton 
Cfaimtry Chib, Ardmore. Pa.

(Ml Sevtot Jewry _ <C>
KremUnaiaglat Dr. WBHam. 
Korey la bitarviewed. '

4:M <M) « «W(01 Drag Spe;W ,, (Ol 
"The Drug Problem: tbe
Christian Answar.'*̂ __^
(Ml CanaaetaMl SistHght<Cl

*'** <01 jS S to ra ^ N s Ir Straw 
Guests are Bob Hope, Jean- 
nine Bonnier. Jo^e - Som
mers, and Wktts lOlrd Street 
Rhythm BanA
(Ml U n ladtaaapaWa M  (01 
Documentary film erf foaicus 
Memorial l ^  speed riastoa 
(Ml Drag * 0’̂  <01
"The Drug ' Problem; ■ the

. Christian Answer." , ^
(U l' Jeoney to Adveatore (01 

"IJtah"
1:M-(11 Oreaa Acres B <01 

(S)' Movie <®>
“Oldget does to Rome" 'tS.
— -----  Jamee Darren.

.jme for holiday,
-------- - .̂attenthm she „ ^
celves from fiuoooos 
Discovering he^ls ‘‘ioliwron- 
tag" her iS Ddffe ra<p»est..she 
Ttaomre interest ta her boy- 
ftienl.
(W  Y n ^  to Ba tty  sf ^  
(Ml TUsta Tear Uto (01

F U T G H E R  H A S S  0 0 . -Cdketer’s lions

Auto PiBtti - Window Glass It MAHCHt.*ILK
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a t a iMmih
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MONDAY TV TUESDAY TV
1:M.<»-

0 _

The _ . . 
Xeeme, Hew 
LpeiUe Riven

Group
r (Of 
from

^________era with
JnBew$gg." : ■
TM> Talto •* * « ?« D:ASMy<MidreB <m

I .As Hm WtoM Taras (Ol

t-;.almaat loass her, wp«*jin«r- 
=^chant hiWband to hhi a c h y  
)f.tog secretary becmiso. Bra. 
, ’ âpandt too much ttara redeo*- 

raltag their aUborbaa London 
iS ^  Doris Day, Bod Taylor.. 

, Sergio BantaiA - ,
( »  Trath or OoMtoiy  ees (Ol

News .

IB l

<C>

"f" Cofyv

KELLY RD.. VERNON
OX’-I N ,MON. I HI. lir:i ‘'A i.

Oale Gordon o< "Etete’g Zeio:̂ * 
iwBi ”tteadieiy to ^  «n. OB the CBS fttavlglcm NStworit 
pryacy for IhuiNlhed Ug . actiti( eaieer

UiToui^ A aUpboard acqaalnt- 
anoe with Ban d  Roihiehlid. 
tlgwiiib wboai 'be.-m et the 
tbeatileal Shobe^.

t;M <61 AAO taterasUsarai fB ^  dui change <>t inbid eansed ber 
*NA$A ObiiegT (jhsnwhrar. to ew iB at'the I*agadeiM 

“A Deeade at .Opjjs ____ _
-  '  «40*toi„c5w ey(y ():^  DoriaDay, ISooday night atar 

In on tile CBS TBtoTbdon Natwotb, 
waa bom I)oria.Xa<y AniM RiiP' 
pelhatt to Cbwtonati. wben )wr
laUier, an oggimlat, taught ptono,
vt(ian and Totee.
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A lg lMKlAN BiSPB  UETOBfE
CERAMIC

TILE

to Year

CMm mES
3 y  Bach

SMSSriek —  12x121«M

Caro} Burnett, <3tiS T<devla- 
ion Netwotrfc comedy atar, la a 
m o^e buff, ita a yooewstor, abe 
ea.ym Mie aventiw l tour double 
featurea -a w eA .

IT DOES -MiJee a Difference Where You Save!

.U K

»  Af

S  \ \  1 V  C l  s
, I o w

■aBsnsaTsa«a iS m .
rdeeevremrsA

w a n e ia k

MSTANT
EARNINOS
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OLDSMOBILEISSI
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NEW or USED

(MHYrafifMaka a g «B  
1:M W trato to »  *toay Silraietei  

TIteg • <0)'
‘̂ I S W o S T T S m a lS ’

i  ' l-  » • Enyltal <01 - -I
Wseld —

^ i l l  f ly ;  l i fejte l i ve 
.(M l'iBright-Enarise 

4:M (S  iteaSr- ABaIr .
40M> -I seseeset 
(lA ll Passwerd 

4‘J l (1) Aady OtWIih
■ <11. p i ^  Frost Shaw 
lib ' iMto Dsaglis Shew 
Mil Mr.- Bd - 
(Ml The Moaetora 

4d» (Ml Weattrar Watch 
6:M <11 r e n f lU M  

(111 iWBd WUd West 
(Mt'-AdlaaBS FSmBy 
(ito MeBale’s Navy 

I:M  (in  GSUgaa’s Island 
(Ml News — Weather 
Satets 

1-.M (ia tt i

<01}®i’ <01
(01
(01<01
(01

(Cl
(01

<01
aad

.. <01
News — Weather sat 

ttaeets (01
W1 OatMU Camera 
(Ml Ta TMTIke Trirth (Cl 
(Ml 77 Saaset B M  

•:M (11 News with wSUer Crew 
kite <01
<81 Naws wite J.B. SaUlh aad 
Barry Beaheae'r" (01
(U l DIek Taa Dyke 
(M41) NBC Newe (0>

1:66 (Ml -News (Ol
7:M (11 Movie

"Do Not Dtatuih" *66. Woman

l i l l t i l lO T O I IS
SMiAU. EiNOINE

SPBXSALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Sattofied 

U ntU TouAre!

^ 9-8705
188 W. Mlddle Tunviko

WE DO

Everything
Electrical

MAY WB SERVE YOU?
When your 'needs are 
deetrical let oh take care 
at them eavtn'tly.
Electric Heat Specialist

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Bealdeirtlal-Cenmi.-lBd.

646-1418

S 't o
t LK l  WONICS

2 7 7  B R O A D
m m
TAPES
FOR
CARS

TV-KteBe Sake 1

(li caroksm jkow (o
(81 WBoDeaiMlIXlttgw <01
(01 At Hom eW A BIHy <01 
Oueots ore a star from cast of 
"W.C." now p lM ^  
rawton Music Ftor : Ssredlsh 
model GuntUa miutSaa; and 
“Fsahlona ta Sewing.”

Oosae ' .
(AMI lo re  M ^  a 

t;M  <S> Love b'a.Hoay

(81 Troth to I_____
(U l T n ^ g  My U tet-

(01<01

Newtywsd
11 DMs of

.'-Iv

<0 «n  Tha Baetess 
ttol <11 Beverly. WSIhSHes, 

(l-M) OooMial Btopitel 
, m m  Anetbet Werid —

oUy•:M Ul Soager SIhItop 
(1-Wl Oae Ufa te Uve 
<61481 Bright PrtoahM 

441 (11 FamSy Affair 
(M-Ml SanMiset 
(-Ml Password 

«]M  (11 Aady OriMWi
(VI 'Froat Show
(0 ) MSra Dooflss Show 
(Ml Mr. Bd 
(Ml The Maastete 

4:U (Ml Weateto Wateh 
(:M  <11 Perry Moiraa 

(111 W ili WU Waat 
(M( Addomi FsmSy 
(Ml MoBalo’s Navy 

i:M  (Ml (HDIgaa’s Uaad 
(411 News — Wsother

<01
Oamo (Ol
Ogr UvM <01<01 i

(Ol 
<01 
<®1 
(01

(01 <01 (01 <01 <01 <01 (01 
(01 <0)
<C)
(01

'.<C> 
Pittsburgh

Sophia Loitin stara in 
“O îeration Rainbow” 
tonight on Channel 80 
(NBC)

7 0 » (U m  From A Bird’s 1 ^  
View (Ol
(8M1 Let’s Make a Deal (Ol 
(U l Mavie Oame (0)
‘g r ’wiid ‘
I1S> X«vle
**P»Uui ct QIoiy** Kirk l>ouff- 

, <®>

pirate#.
1:M (81 This U  Year Ufa <0) 

Surprised guest; Phyllis U-

(M> it Was a

•You’re a Big Boy Now" 'W. 
Elisabeth Hartman, Geraldine 
Pago, JuUe Harris. Peter 
Kaatner, Blp Torn. Qmtempo- 
rary drama of gnawing op ta 
mod generation;-•”* iu.'aa.SJr • ®

“ v e a s s T S s t r "  ®
U:M (14-U04M11 N ^  —

Weather sad Sports <01
U :0  <11 Movie

"Where the Sidewalk Ends" 
'60. HaiHittt" detective oociden- 
tally kills man, then tries to

<01 
sad

_____  (01
•:M <1401 News —. Weather aad 

Spette (01
<11 OaadU Camera 
(Ml To Ten the Trath (O) 
(Ml rt Saaset Strip - 

•:M  (11 News wSh Walter Orea- 
Uto (01

<11 News wHk J.K. Smith aad 
Marnr Beaooaar (Cl
(U l M h  Yaa Dyfcs 
(66M1 NBC News <01

1:18 (Ml Nows <01
7:M (11 Movie (01

"Usa" '0 . To atone for his 
oowanllce toward Jewish girl

___ w'.My'Ll
£ »  (o,
(Ml ABO News <01

7:M (M il Mod Bmad <01
(U l Movie Jhw e^__  (Cl
(UAH BU Otohy Shew B (Ol 

Stel (MM) DMT iK ta  1 ^  B (0) 
(Juaste an -Mktaael London, 
John DavUUbn,, Oharlto Nel- 
aon Reilly and Gloria Lortag. 
<U> Mavte
"Dawn Patrol" Brrol Flynn, 
David Niven.

841 (M l) Mevie ___^  (C) .
"Intermesao”  '88. Ingrid Berg
man and Lealle Howard; film 
nuuked American debut of b - 
gild and Is story of morried 
concert violinist who becomes 
Infatuated with young pianist 

•:N  (1) OonsaMhe B (0) 
(LMl Msvto (O)
"Night of the Following Day" 
'll. Marion Brando and Rita 
Moreno. Rloliaid Boone oo- 
stors. Four pebple carry out

got to kidnap young M  and 
rid her for ransom ta house 
on bleak aeacast B.

•;M XU> Burioao m ^
• Hoot: Fripdmund Nodolny. 

U:M <t>. CBS Ndws .Speelia <0) 
"POWs—' Pawns o f War" — 
Fast I.
(8-U> Mareas. Well̂ ^ M.D. <0)
(U ) Harifsrd Talk-ta (C>

U:M <14-1-M4M1> News —
Weather aad Sports (0)

U:M (1) Msvto <0)
"Unguarded Moment" 'll.

High school music teacher re
ceives series of mash notes 
which almost ruin her life. 
Bather WUllama. Gfoorge Nsr 
der. ‘John

11:M (0M> Tsalght Shmr Jshany
Carsaa (0)
(U ) Meiv Oriffia Shew 

. (8-M) DIek Oavett Shaw (0)
1:00 (8-10-41) Newa — Prayer aad 

SIga Oft (O)
1:U^> News Prayer sad SI|b

WEDNESDAY TV
(0 )
(0)

pta'tt on elusive public enemy. 
Dana Andrews, Gene T* 

Merrill.
lene Tierney,

Gary Merrill.
1I:M <M4I> TOalgbt Shew *•6’̂

OanT^tr Oriffia Shew (O) 
(M l) D M  Oavtot Shew (0) 

1:M < 6 '**^  •“  Brayer M
liU  ^ N aw a  — Prayer aad ^

weaaesaay. Jaae 66 
1:M (6) V togte Graham Shew 

(1) Mike Dtovtoe Sbmr 
(0 ) At Beima WSh KSty (O) 
Dr. B. Nash 0vea advice to 
camper on treautag notem tvy 
and .Insect bUw; K. Wintera 
stages outdoor borlraeue; Mrs. 
N. Peres givto prevlow of 
Puerto RIcsn FtoM; and 
"Fashions ta Sewtag.”
<M) Titos sf_.lgaas Fsfge 
(M) AS My OhSdran (to 

1;M < » As toe W sH d»TO  W  
(M> Jee Osngtola’s ltom «T 
Omm»
(M6) Let's lU M  a g jr f (to 

1,M U). Lave to aMaay Sptoads^
(m S ) Days sf Our Uvas 
(S-M) Newlywed Game

<il46) Aatober Werid — 
S 5 ;, Osaeral- HespSal

(146) Oaa Lite te Live 
4:M (6) Shady Aftolr 

(6641) Ssmsisto 
(S46) Paaawtod 

4:0 (6) Aa ~

(M> Mr. Bd
Mmw

( t o
(0)
(0)
(0)
( to
(0)

(to
(0 )
(0)
(to
(0)
( t o
(0)
( t o

(1) Mevie
"Detective Story" '61. Kirk 
Douglas, Eleanor Parker, Wil
liam Bendix. Actions of New 
Yoric detective near psycho
path ta bis determination to 
track down and prosecute 
criminals, affect his petaonal 
life and that at prectact star 
tion. Based on Sid Kingsley's 
Broadway play.
(041> es O^Gsoasr Shaw (to 
Guest: Dom DeLulse. Onmle 
Stevens A Jack Douglas, regu- 
lara
(M) Levs Ob aBssftep (fl) 

S:M(U> A Lady OoSed
Di-depth coior film on Burri- 
cone Ounllla the most de
structive In the past 80 yearn. 
(Ml ABO News Special (0) 
"Aloohollam; Out of the Shad
ows”

U:M (1) HawaB Ftvs-O ]
(6641> Fsar te Oae 
(U l Bsxibal Tolk-te 

UiM (M) NFL Aetton 
U:g (64-U464P-M) News 

Weather aad Sparta

(0)
(O)
(0)
(to

U IK  <6> Mwvto
"Affair

<0)

TV  Notes
Dave Oarroway, boot o t "Ib e  

CBS Newcomers’ ’ on tbe CSS 
Televlsloa Netumrfc, attended IS 
sidKxSs by tbe time he was U . 
TBi father was a designer and 
trouble shooter for a major 
company and moved often.

(0)
<a>

(0)

. « iS % S F « L .■'•awArs-
tm m onmM’ejbim

(M> News — Waotem ww 
SaMto

•41 <m S )  Weathsv — Speris ^  
News ' ^  <®>

""’’ SSt., O®

with a KUIer" Series 
of muiden lead ixrilca to dope- 
smuggltag rlita Stephen 
Young, Austin RFIllls, Harold 
J. Stone.

11:M (1641) TMlgbt Shew Jahamr 
rarsra (to
(S41) DIek Oavott Shew (to 
(U> Matv Oriffta Sbaw (0) 

t:N  (M M l) News — Prayer aad 
t e  Off JO)

i:U(6> Naws — Prayer sad 
Off

g;M (1) News
kite

(8) News_wlih H.K. 
Harry

Smith

(U ) DIek Taa Dyke
(1------------------

( t o
aad
( t o

Andrea Xarcovlccl o l""t4w e 
Is  a Kany Splendored Thing" on 
tbe CBS ’relevlslon Network en
tered television wben ICdrtIn 
Gabel and Arlene Francis heard 
her sing at a  party, got her on 
"The Merv Griffin Sheiw.’'

(C>
(0)
(O )
( t o
(0 )

GaU Flaber of "ilan idx '’ on 
the CBS Television Network 
gays her amUtton la to {day a 
graaitanother on Mevlalon 90 
yeims from now.

<041) NBO News 
S46 <M) Nmra _
7:N (1) Ossar's Wsrid

(1) Trath sr Ososeqaeaces 
(U> WhoFs My LtoeT 
(041) Hews — Sperts ^  
WsaOrar <G>
(M) ABC News (0)

7:M (1) Ttenm <0)
nuinuumn

( ^  OsBrishlp af Bddle’s Far 
ther <0>
<U> M;rie Oame_ _  . (0)mm Men fram ShSah B (0) 

S:M <-M) Basm 60 <0>
‘̂ 'A t̂adt" Jack Palance, Bddle

S:M^iSS^ la t^SJwS^ »  <^ (t-M) The Smtth ItoraBy (to 
-t;M (6) Madleal Osator B <0>

Two Stations 
Seek Permits

• WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Federal Ooramunlcations Corn-. 
mlBslan announced Monday re
ceipt of these appUcattons:

Weo^iort, Omn.—Board of Bd- 
ucatlon. Town a/t 'Weg^ort, per
mit for an educational FM star 
tlan on 90A megacycles.

Hartford, Conn.—tranofer of 
Hcense of WHCT TV from BBD 
General, Inc., to F iitb  Center.

ODlumbiu, Ohio—Transfer of 
ocnitnictlon permit for pro
posed tdevUden itation WNCI 
from NaUcnwIde Communi
cations, Inc., to IBUMI Broad
casting Oocp.

I ServlM '

■̂ JSiSmSL?" "" "*H IR N lfuR l^"cAR PE T T
KDDING —  APPUANCES I

UU m aim  ttJHUiPg, ISANGHBSanaK I
SatiBday — nBBte •  m .  im  9 PJII. ■
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(• ) M flu -------------

S S J ^ r '___________________
pn»*rMi«liiipl* MM-M mMl, 
vau and pappan: S. Lraalqr 
fhrar IMa ^'oalaiidai'’ of cut- 
Ural aranta; att& “Haahiona 
U  Bawinc.”
<M) M aa at WaOa maiga
cm  A fiT b o W iw  

t-J* <l> Aa iSr^atM  «waa 
(M) Paa OancMla’a

OUbarl.
Uui StopMitka 

(»4»> Maka Baas far Oi
. A«aaa-U 

(»4 *) Daa Ai«att
MiW fSSw T'Sana^& fU  n a i

(U ) Harttari TalMa
f& rssr « » • *••6m  Tina-
Oaaa tad Data l6aon JoU 

Pwynn

tiW
(M ti
<i) I«Ta b

>> Lat’i  Kaka a Daal (0)
__Ulanb to
from tbalr album.

tM  <•)

<SQS> Daita af Oat Uraa 
<MP) Mawl j aad Oaaaa 

OalMu 1 . ^

WatU
-'Oaaaial ■aapHal

I It) B a raA ' »
( » » >  A ifkar
I^ W

tiM  a> >
iSuToaolU fa U  Uva 

4:M ft) W u ^  Affair 
< »M ) taatanat 
(M t) raaawotd 

4itt U ) itait GHfOtk Bkaar 
It) DaifW Ptaat tkair 

V iu ^ D aa i^  Oioi

(4U Tki SaBaton 
4:H (4t) Waalfcer Watek 
f:tt (I) ran * Waaaa 

<U) WBif « M  Waat 
Itt) Addaau lUalp  
(4t) M a lW a  I f a ^  

StW Itt) o in & 'a  blaad 
144) Rawa •— ^acb  
Waalkar

tstt IM41) Waatkar 
Nawa
lU ) OaadM Oaaaaia 
Itt) TO M l tka Tiatk 

,  _  <4t) n  taaaat 8 M  
t:tt It) Nawa wMk indtor

10)
10)
10)
10)
<0 )

IS

10)
10)
10)
10)
10)
10)

|4b ralkal
lib H M M t)U itt

Waatkar aaa Bpataa 
U :lt It) Maviaa

'••nu> Eaajr Ufâ  ̂ •tl
playbor IbvIUb

(0 )
Nawa ■<'—

<0>

10)
IO>

w i r « i s a ^
Waaderinc cowboy to fiaiin^ 
for erbna ha didn't oonualt by 
glory aaakinir marabal. (0)

H itt in ltt) TaalgM Skaw tahawr 
Oaraan . ffj)
IM t) Mak ftovaN tkiaw' 10) 
fit) War* OriniB 10)
IM M t) Nawa — riayw  aad 

b>  Off ?! 10)
tilt It) Nawa — rrajrar and M n.

>“.10)

F R I D A Y  T V

' f c s . ’ ss.’S ^ g f f i
feetutee 7t>-ptoc6 BUoi Dfum.

SSSSSS

ai WaOa Varga
|4I> AB Mr- OUdrea 

litt It) Aa OtoVaaM *anw 
Itt) Aaa Oaragtola'a

> ^ !^ a 'a lIUMreanr
a / W ^ w h o ^ g ^

Ato-

lO)
lO)

______ ‘ “ I S
. |M » lAVa Make, a Deal I®  

titt It) litva b  a Many gplaado^

_____  'to tha davll.
Taylor, Btehard Barton, 
Aaoa.Taabar..

- «b rt O M '
UttalM t) Tha OM OUgNt 

M itt a m  iwrt, UM ebM  mtlrn 
Ouaata are: Bail) BdebMiL 
Brodariek Crawford, . Bat 
Butth, Fanny roller. Midiael 
Callan aad K ^ .
ItM t) StoaaM^tafart It (0)- 

Mitt Itt) Hartfaid TbM b <0)

at Oar Urea 
.._I OoUa 
^ gh l 
Oaetar, , 
r .Oaaaa 
ambaiita 

Warld —

lit

OB.

T re v o r  H o w a rd  p la ys  
in te llig e n c e  o f f ic e r  in  
N B C ’s S a tn r ^ y  N ig h t  
a t  th e  M o v ie s  to n ig h t.

10) PHiHii

10)

10)

10)
Span aaad

10)

10)

Cnm-
10)

R a d i o  f o r  th e  W e e k /■

(Olieat am the liaglc Utlttia, lutf iaCIikla oaly tboae news 
braodcaatt o t 10 or 10 miatgaa in Itagth. Borne ataMong carry 
other ahort newacaats. Daily 'aporta IntonnaUon can he found 
on the/porta peges.)
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^lIM t) Baaaanat 
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4:aa'lt) Aadr GiWUk Skew. 
lt )> D i^  neat Skaw 
im ^ w K  Baegba 
Itt) Mr. B «
Itt) Mnatera 

1) Waatkar Watak 
. . Ferry Waaaa 
lit) WOd Wild West

S aaiava lUnOy 
MeBala’a Nary 
. OBUtoB's hlaat

- jtt) Nawa — WMlfcer
i S S )  Waatkar .— Spa 
Nawa . ■
lU ) OaadM Oaana 
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<0)
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10)

10)

10)

t:W

10)

t:M  It) Na
10)

10)

10)

.ro )
10)

(0)
I®
I®

cap-

It) Nawa wBk BJK. «
Ban*; BaSaanar 
lU ) niek Tan Byka 

.  ItM t) NBO Jfawa 
tUW IW) Nawa
T:W Itl'T a Btna Wlte Lera

It) Tiotk ar Caaaagaaaeaa 10) 
lit) WkaFa My UaaT 10) 
ItlM ) Nawa — Sparta aad 
Waalkar 
IW) ABC Nawa 

7:tt It) Vanafly Aftab B  
l*M e)^ink Aatfan Flayl 
••A Time tor KUUnf 0<
C. Scott and Michael F. 
World* War n  aubmarino
tain toopardiaaa Uvea of __
crew whan he hnaatloiia nacea- 
atty of coothuiina to kill Ja 
neaa alter BiroaUma. 1 
<AW> AUaa BaUlk aad 
lit) Marla Gama 

t:W  It). Laaeer B
lit) Maria 
•'OblaCUre Bunnâ ^
Flynn, William Frlnce. 

titt It W> BawHehed
Itktt) baaalda B  

t:W  IS) Marie
**TBk> VVosMi OfiRd'* *67. S<  ̂
0000*00100 thrUlar concerning 
brllUaht adentlat, once leadina 
member ot Oannany^a detlmet 
Naal barty. whoaa expert- 

'lacludt

W IN F ~ 1 2 8 0
ICBS Nawa Brtfy Bour on the Boor)

MONDAY TBBV FBIDAY 
6:00 r a i Burgaaa 
8:00 CBS WortOrewa

10:80 Oangreealanal Baport 
(alteniate Simdiin) 

*U:W Nawa, Weather, l^ rta  
6:WBalialoa 
tiW Tom Jonoa

8:15 Phil Bnnaaa 
8 : »  Arthur

11:80 O Q n 8U» «t tha Day

Ifrey Time 
10:06 Art. Morgen 
8:00 tVank willtama 
t:m  M e World Tonight 
6:16 Ifa  ^wrta •Time 
6:80 Nawa of Bali 
6:t0 FhauIUe ~

t:W
t:m

Oraane
Chip Hobart

—  910

It) News wMh H.fl̂
Bad Barry Beaaaaer 
lU ) lUefc Taa Dyke 
m et) NBO News 

t;86 IW) News 
T:W It) What*d^BMVaalBa

Series that invea auburban 
Cbon. panatraUng look at ui>- 
baa Otann. — and urban Conn, 
a looKaMtaalf.

fO)
IS

ion

II Japa-
R  T o
Jaoea

I®  
10)

7:00 Lowell Thomas 
7:M World “ '  “  
7:t0 ^  N 
11:00 Dare Hudson

Wide Sports
m1Manaal

U:00 I
1:001

SATOBDAY

B m l
t:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS World News 
8:16 Weekend

I®
I®

8:06 Wine OeUw
t;iO  Arthur Godfrey Time

10:00 Art Monren' 
1 Weakena2:00 1

11:00 Father Nadolny

mente- dude fraealna human

SUNDAY 
8:30 Arthar Godfrm Tima 

10:00 Cballenge ot Chango 
11:00 FatherNadolny

Rock.Theater'
ClosinsfDoor

Juno 2T itt’arkg the wid of on 
era in rcidk muMc when New 
Totk'g raimam BaM theater 
ehwea Ita .doora.

JRanfam honorg the premiere 
ahowcaae of rock hy repeanng 
tta aeeialmed program, “Wel
come to Fillmore BMet,”  June 
set at 10 p.m. on Connecticut 
PnhUe thloviaten, chaimel 24 In 
Hartford.

"Wdcome to FUlmore Haat” 
trag lin t telecagt^lagt October. 
The musical bill la a balanced 
cne, presenting one cf the ddaot 
and beat-known groups, tho 
Byrds; -the unique style of the 

. fasb-rislttg Van Morrison; long- 
nspected Mues artist Albert 
K !^ ; the aany rock *n roil re- 
viral group, BhuNa-Na; and the . 
nlattvely now ensemUe led by 
BMn Btohop.

The program provides some 
quick looks backidage with Bill 
Graham,' owner of the FUlmore 
East and tha FUlmore West in- 
Ban Frandsco, who recently de
cided to cloae both theaten this 
summer dna to tWag prodnc- 
ttw  coots and tnersaaing dif- 
tlcuitlaa In ikiaHiig with rock 
note and audianoas.

13:00 Weekend 
4:00 Face the Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washington Weak 
7:30 Capitol doskroom _  ^
8:30 BopewaU Baptist Church 
3:80 Rertvsl .Time 

10:00 RoTlva) Time Echoes 
10:18 Holy Trinlto Church 
11:00 Fsthsr HadUny

“ " “ t m B C - l M O
afsaday-FHasy)

•t:W 8 0 b ------- •-
U:00Bob C 
3:00 Dick MeL 
7:00 Jos Btgsr 

U:W  Dlfck m dd sd _
*(i:INI on Monday)

- iSslardBy)
■:W Bob DsOsno 

10:® Bob CMto

IMsadsy-Ssterdsy)
i'OO w S iffjSy

' .  T ioo H ^S & la  of Hartford 
J 8:W Oamgk 

./13:® Quiet Houn
tnsatsjl

Same as Mooday-Sstinday Itottag, 
except:
8:W Ballgloaa programs 

11:® Quiet Hours
w n c  —  M 80

. IM ia isj FiMsy)
6:W Town and Country 
6:W Bob StsoM -Show 

10:® Theatre ot Melody 
U:M  Jean Oolbett Show 
13:W News, Weather _
13:16 Meat Me on the Ftotot 
1:® Nawa 
1:18 MlkeUne
8:W Attemoon Bd®m '
6:00 Nnrs -stocks. Weather 
6:36- Strictly Sports 
7 :«  Accent •TO „  .
----------_  —  Ranorts

Joa

IB) Troth as ®asaaaeaa 
W r^B MyLteeT

Spaste
at)'••Vto> Mews — 
Wsattar 
140) ABO News 

7:M ft) The htersa B  
It-M) Brady Baach 
lit) Msvto Gama 
IS»W> High Ohsaoma 

8:N 18-44) Naaay aad the 
ear 
lit)

I®
I®

I®
I®
(®

I®
B (®

Pratea-
(O) 
I®

New York Yankees vs. Wash- 
Ington Senators.

8:W 18) Headmaster B
18-M). Fartridgs Family 
ltt-84> Name ef tke Game 
Robert Stack R 

t:M  It) Movla
••Doctor Fhnstua '̂ •67.

I®

18

I®
Film

8:16 Fcto Concert
u i®  MmsT^staem, Weathtr 
11:30 Sports final
U :® O to e r r *  '

M o r n i n g  
T V  ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

I of the Day 
- jtWPMiy)

6:®  Town and OomUiy 
t:®  Bob Steele Show 10:®.Oardentlmo 

10:15 Modem Uvliis

B:W -18) 
6:66 IS) 
t:36 II)

I® ) 
t:10 It) 
t:U  ft)

Sign Da aad Frayer 
Ttowa Crier 
Sammar Brnnaeter 
Galdea Yean .

I®
I®

10;® Saturday Sbowpase 
10:® w n c  Ontdpora 
11;® Saturday Showcase

- S:WTan7r ffbods 
oa Bagar7:®  Joa __ _

u :w  D id: maa»a^

6;®  Religions and puhlie

13:00 Naw^'̂ saUiar 
13:18 Saturday Sbowcaas 
1:®  News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
l:»8 a tn rd ay  MaUnat 
S:W Opera 
S-MSOkS ot -r 
6:®  News. Weather 
6:®  S tr ii^  Sports

10
10)
I®
fO)
10)
lO)
I®
10)
D)

terries
M on lt^

11;® Nswn Wsathar

10)
I®
I®
I®
I®
IO>
I®

t:00 Bbbft MMh b  
S:W p ick 1̂ SSnngh 
7;®  Tarry Woods

U ; » l
U :W ( lbs Day

I®
1CO)

r)
I®
I®

'10:® Bdlgtoua pubUc
13:® I

W P O P  — 1410
IMsadayWHisy)

t:®  Bin Love — Lonlmrtui
U :®  •Tom Jonaa
l;® B m  maten '
4:® Mika Greene 
7:® Biw Dunaway 

13:® BMNor Biveia
lllaiiifday)

t:®  Bin Leva — Lon boitoa 
U :®  n v  Danaway 
S;M Bin Wlnten 
6:® CUp BObart 

13;® Bobby Rivers
ISaaday)

f.W  Monitor

t ;t t  Banrise Ssrenads 
T:W Sunday BMngs 
8:®  News
8:18 SsMiath Mssaage 
8 :»  OuVMtoe 
I:®  News, Waalhsr 
9:10 HymitlflM 
l ; «  National Radio Fnipil 

10:® Snnday noweaao 
lt :U  Snaday Shoimass 
It;®  Tmvtf Tranda 
1:® Simday Beat 
1:® Monitor 
l;W Nawa 
5:10 Bonday tuition 
t:®  Nows, Weather, Spotia 
t:W  Meat (bia Freae f
7 :«  MaaKar /
? :iS P ;^ B S fS S % O p «.
8:®  Eternal Ugbt

. . Feispaelives 
t:M It) Year Oammaslbr 

IM) Caasalteltoa 
t:tf It) A New Day 
ttW Itt) Weather 
7:W It) Nawa

It) Mr. Oeabar 
ItMt) Taday Shaw 

7:M f®> Hsritega Oansr 
8;Wft) CnptrKaacsms

IML ttnoB *N Dimnmsit 
t:N  It) H ^  Blehaida Show 

It) Osaa-Tael 
Itt) David Frart-Bhaw 
Itt) OsMistsg Osuinul 
IM) FIteSma 

t:lB It) Ysgt Bear Show 
tilt It) Laey Shew 

lit) News
,a m IJP ** *•lt;M It) Moris

It) “
. „  iS) WhsYs B^ Liiir
Mitt It) Beat Me Olaak 

IttM) OaaeaatoaHa 
(49)

“ ’*• i g * ^ . * **.*! tk t Oaatary I®  It) Thai OM (0)
„  IJf* Cthiptog Gaaimet UiW It) L avaS u fa  

(I) AeHaa Nawa

„ . | r 3 s r
Mr Tea

Where Game 
IM) A Wsrtd Apart 

UiH  ItMt) Haws

w, mens 
It) Fsrtm'Flaas 
IIMn_Dteah>s Fisas 
IM) WhsYs My Lteet

I®
I®
I®
I®
<®

I®  
I®  
I®

___ I®
Tjrrtva VOIsak Bepsrt

I®
I®
I®
I®

L L W O O D  61
Blookt) Cmahed. CUbta. 2AHour Vtodor Samoa on 10-lb. bag 
Cnabod ida. Plant optn waakdapa 00. Stmdaya S-U. BlgaaB 
St. luna oast tram lU iB  St at State Ibaatra.

Don W IL U S
WHSjgLAUCnHBBIW’ AiNP 

WBAKF SBRVIOB 
CSpSIBBai. ADtIO BXPAIB  

MS4SU —  Is  MdlM ST,

10)
,U :M  Itt -lU ttM t) Hews 

Waalhsr and Spsite 
11:3A O) Msvtos _  ^

• ••Fsnny’  ̂ ’61. Young. gM  msr- 
rtes older man to give her 

r . child a name when man aha
. loves goea to tea.. Maurice
'' ' .Chavaliw, LeeBa .. Caron,
"  Charles Boyar, Borat Boab-
'  hols- ■ (®

•It Bad to Bisppen̂  ̂ •86. Roea,- 
.Hnd Buassn, George R ift, Lao 
' Cbirillo. •

U :t .g g M ,*m g h 6  1 ^ - A s ^
IM t) Disk Gavstf thow I®  
lit) Marv Ortftia I®

1:M It) WMi This Blag (®
ItMD'Kovrs — Prayer aad 
«gn  Off I®.

1:16 ft) Navrsesps I®

THE
P O W E R F U L

ON <W  OFF THE BOAD

HONDA schm S u iu e b

SBEVKaB SB ODE SXMBOjL

Flnaaolng Anaiifad

K o w c h o M  tete O t s o

Honda

M ANCHESTIR 
HOND A CENTER

tt4 Center St., Maaoheoter

SPEEDY SiMdaltp 
lULY DELICIOUS
C H IC K E N

Brown In 6 BOnntss
The worid'k ‘ 
ohiokaa" Ndth

OAIX. D f M o m  
PMC Up ISEDBBlaa tateo

BEOrS BRIVE-m
dnCENTSEI

^ ............. ' -
.S H O P  and 
^  SAVE 

WHERE 
a YO U S «

o A « « N |  - m u

SI9 N

PUD PS TEXACO
sS iB C A iirn K .

GKMUIAN HBOS, 
n s  M AIN  8T.

^ t ^ n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
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